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*>r nom* tsa* *»■<» i»«« to aus or Tva.'nvc* vnt> b 
ByMnzARD r« Vfl> tmoBT «> a toMoi* o ib PWiwr ouBon 

Wbn at ihefiw I took 07 p«o id hAt>d, 
TLsi tor V vriM. 1 did AOt uidenSni 

Ttm K M «U Aaidd nab A 

- 8*i«iw did T but »M»oi •«««* ip«ttd % 

^IsduanifKiibb)*: ftwdii I loUcd 

* But to di?ert nyMlf io dosag ^ 
* ProoL wove tboqgtua. '■Meb aitie dm 4o 
^ Tkoi ] MS pee to |^a» *tA ddigbt, 
» AAdqueUfbcdOip^MigbMftbtaiA MAvWHk. 

* Rffbcyteg Dov 1117 Bad. 

•■ttno 1 poliod, £{<•»«{ udto 
* ltdo«ft)Blfihoa]MUlBt«e b% 
«'?«aad bmdOi, tit tdp«a vVedt JOB MA' 
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FW f 9n1iU«d off tbe &nt cjupCer «( tbi i*crk« 

1 iad little ido% of (be leo^ to »hkb It woqU m, $9A aCfll le**. 
tb«t I should new bo writio^ » probe* to n fOOt^'^Md voin*. 

Hovuf been bvorod with imm abm of tb« pvblio ■Bartow. 1 

BUk now aik far »licUe nor*, vbib I aU «w«|^ eff tbe IM 
■od pirevta^ of the proKtit vehvM. to loanrt flw AtaMa 

ccBtninod. 

I Uv« piiwii ■ gNM fvt of cip lib b ladn, art wkacaart 

qoia n? ■hart of tbe Mutbi; weMa of the bat twenty ye«r* t 

^ hiftey art atttaatirt of Uua eountiy bad loaf bMB a tnmite 

•trtyirt wirtmt nUbirofloM, t» vlub I peMSrt «bb 
fciAbiawbwbaly liimiirtiiiM M wpydod the 
{kUtBwt. In nj’ vtrjW 1 fanowd 1 borw aomething of the attAw 

of oer Inban ompiro, yet at tiuit N’ary tine i waa not i*vo that 

tbe Am; of ^e l&duar when it r«cbjd Ltidiaal h 181^ 

would mart it* verfmaxt aarcb in tbe IdrtiiT twrrtiy. I rt** 

■AM vMt with BB. long rtaUatis tbeKordtoWoMafrtiiMb 

art not genanll; ildiiorart. rtic did trt rtow titat tba Kkb 

Oorarnaat bad any aoetb of tba Su&hd' *rt w bi^ 
be nppoaedL fCSl more ignornt of a&In on tba ether aida <]f thaio 

ifver* 

Tbeooimdjiabpirf tUaigwRace ma trartagbiB; rtnl. 
rtber tbe ilinintn nf aiiliiiirtrtfi or tebva (or ih wbi^ 

one AQing at bose, art Trading a rwBt wade ew irtla 

which |rt bcooBie popnlar, tiiougb not very caigiaal or 
tbe notafl%, *' art 1 tec aa a pabilcr.” mao into ea; rta^ ad 

taking up eiliMtcffpiprr.l aoAbUad oCtin firatcbifHrofBAiw 
rt. A friend wbowaa by, read art afgrwRd; art>^ tUa 

couragaacQt two or three mere cb^Kan ware aeoA wrtaB 



a 
T^ere b seldcm b vUp between uniting sad pob^shm^ ] 

*' Ibe Adveotorer re tbft Pei^'* ftppetfftd is tb« DeiM GomU* i 

the Bditftf wked ^ uul more, andiaorc ' and tbos wu tbd 
AdveDtum led on. Map: BellA&u himeelf ecd bit penoaal 
adventoraft bein|’ purely sra&m, but ^e elight story aerdAg as a 
Tehicle to convey some iUastntzoaa of the border, ite people, acd 

rulers. 

A few worde, to diatmgqiah fact from dctioa la the following 
ptgea, at%j bo azoiss, My peraonal Imovledge of lAhaox hard- 

lycaeoeds'irtisecB4adgfiCdt»&ADn,fBl^^t chapter, but a 
Imef Tiaw giree a«d re9£ty to id» ifae nubd has 
preriotisly beea femiliar. Ktogri 1 hawa not bat I took 

au^ pains to acqdie the iaforDiatJCiii requisite to giva a ffittdbl 
[Hoture ctf that remartsble place. KM ia eotirely lnia^Bary; 
I wished to desenbe RyiSsi, a scruo^old belonging to Raja Dby* 

An Singh, but not being able to eollsot naateriais for a correct dsa* 
(TipticD, Z indebted a name, and imagined a place, such as might 

give an idea of ^ power of the Raja, and of the tt his 
di^osat 

In the adeavovrs cf Bdkate for tho good of bia srU^jects, I 
wished to sbeteb what I know to have been attempted, in another 

qatrte. for a people as wild and impracticable as those of Kbt 
RAngrA ; So t^WWWfof die hero b*f"**H was n* 

taeonree with some of the foreign offictts in MmCn, 

dwngb he is not intended to represent any one ^ fhtfo, ChAnd 

KhAn is meant to perwmate an mteHigeet with whom I 
have had a good deal of intarcourse ; thon^l so sock foto 

as that tf ^ UnitAni awaits my lit^ a i am not aware 
I of his fatvmg data key thing to ii. ^ 

Ihechnncttfswhq bear redttna^mfoteiu^ portnitni 
woay of the modentn they dgtira a on real, though not occurruig 
ezao^at &e tunes tnd ptaoes hsow asBgned to thsm, Wbat is 

]A9h>to thsaond) ot fimJCthMAjah is almost aH hnagicary, tut 

many ctf ^ oouvmulfcais AzinldlD really took ptiv?fr 

Par the romaooerftte stay, *B,sole feet on which it rests is, 
ftnC die Chirf of rasagii had dunghters, one of vdiom w» aengit 

by Rain Kyin eSa^ said that the fether bdlgnantig l^ed 

whaAfeiooQddendn dagn&igaitisnce. ’ 



° )r 
Tli» lu<toneai pif^*«r« takon finsD F^rttr, Makolia. 

Priuep, ukd Bvnw. naii 1 oaet for all adoumiad^ kow 1 

have ntfrf li»te aathortHie, too iiuiMd, to adaut of re* 

Cneaca at emy pUee. Socoo few frets net ob antboritjf 

end with the thore are intw woven &ot<a, taken u difereat tuMe> 

in the coorae of mnoh (^purtiuut^ for ol^Mrvadoo. 

Xitde remaiiu for the auzher to ^idgee, the reader to kasv. 

Ihe Adraotarer makes no pi r rmnMfi tblifraiaal ar 

fidio loDiuQg. predeenng ooip to ghe some popolar outlmei of m 

fetestnip^ ttie^ that has iutherto been httk o^lored. 
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OOltUiT*. 

• nutWitfirffi-T-r- it tiU, ¥ rn^mm 

Udgj>o«HU(m it A« fas fgjdir^C—^ fttfir rfwg^. "4^^ 
'Tj» *> 

ji&wrf>.^bB(r.—aiw» m ^ 

--r- The eU 
•« He^ ior bj» cobi • Wgb «hriA’ { 
* Sboinoae mA *inM Ml «ee^ Mad* 

* Ue|«Qjati««f4Rea4. 
■ Th* mrtaned 5)Mi,«oii7 M»d« 
* flock «t tfa4r CpcaMoUl} 
* Mgto «y«i end beaitef bdd« ' 
** PeUabtl tfmow, of' 
* Onhorn lodu tbit 
* fflofitler i^Mn. dHtTAortos; 1; i 
-GorntjAamittai bMl««d*i^ 
■ Bari* itec iMi br«MH t 

** tout) mdmI* de^d idlh abtU^ 
*'Pm»dac motUi iidtiokUo^MQi: 
o^^AoKaadoiDlil^ 

wfi^lUM Aiai. 
^ Whea PafiiA ud S3Jt nt*CO 
" Deadly U tb« nrifb they vife*-> 
- 'Tviil tbe UoaJam haI ifa« SM, 

- B<iIo<v ■ Aa cnie^ aad «a«k. 

HgofeT 0on tn kaad 
** wib ateiMl «naf aM 4iiMj 
•> T«all« va M g»pw 
" StEavi, w Uattte o«w i* 

WHoma v vbo ray otodiBr, sigsiSn Iktk s aifcert4:rai^tfi:Tag«^ttiea«lib otkr cnApBuil'^vtTbi. 

a<i nyMlf, ett jCi?. ^itQntQMiftt etfrice^ 

Bwjlt £ra:^ tifj')fcmlili>iiiiiTil(ii ftsdmj oiUitVf V. 

periMta perh^ Mtrcely entitled me to W/ammi on eU 

tb be Bi/ fetber i but, with, (be Milw^eb, u with am enfleei 
M(>umig, did oot go I7 proTsd oMftt. It meOare twat • 

etn« to w^^'mdan. nho or whet! an i bet 1 «3 kt I£4b 

ow secret,, ^^uaaot wbat Ic&U m^pelf. I& fiar partcetf 4r 
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familjfMiaDi.i'tddpt ^ n9A ii Wu to the 

world ? And. if ill m; &ctt are &ot found to be sober reahtiee 

take vj word for it they hare e deeper fouodatioD in 

troth thac the nairatiTes of moat trtvellc$n. ‘With thia brief pre> 

face 1 beg the reader to know me ai Colonel Beliak, a geotleraen 

tre«elhag for recreation and eiccitem^t, but not above takbg aer- 

vice should a favoarable opening oder ; one who« however advert# 

hia fortunes msy hare hccnt* foele that nature intended hhn for 

eomething, and who sees no reason, after Goorge Ihomaa (o) 

tnadaforhaieelfapmeipsficy, andPerroRt De Bolgne and othen. 

rode over pnnees, why a hook in the temple of Fame should not 

be accesaihle to hoc ; or why, while ready to take ohance in 

the roughest sea, same rude but friendly blast should not lodge 

hjm in a haven. To win such fortnne, 1 bore about one of the 

most powerful tallsniani, for I was reckless of chance, and no mis- 

living or calculation ever vrithheld me from saising what seemed 

a favorable joccture. To aspire was my nature, and I waa ready 

to perish rather than foil. 

'When my story ctemaces, I was a taD, erect figure, standing 

ax foet in my shoes ; and if I wanted beard and moustache to win 

me fovor with the Sikhs, still I bad broad shoulders, a lender 

waist, and a dauntless tii. I moreover, could ase a sword and 

manage a hose, gishaav man : these were natural tastes, 

rated as qi 

my days. 

Where 1 had been bom and educated. I mesa to keep to my- 

eelf i I have not been a soldier of fortune witiiout learning that 

least s^ is soonest mended ; and among orientals secrecy and 

gn^ty are das prime of wisdom ; nor is a dash of mys- 

ttty wkhont its interest all Over the world. 

On entering the Panjfib, I Inlroduced myarif as a '* Wilivti.” 

t word of pretty wide sigtiification, especially am«ig a people 

who are o^very oice geogr^thers. Aware of the conaeqnence of 

a first impresBOB. 1 made my entrie c£ LShsnr, acotmted on an 

excellent horse, whose evwy Berve sad fibre was of iron ; deling 

all other controol, he wia gewtfo w a lamb in my hands, obeying 

the eligbteet monition of wricn or ^rii\ • Ghindi had been my 

companion in many an hour of labour end peril, end bad stood my 

fnafid in many a cf need ; after the rough simpla habits we 

had been used to, my steed must have felt almost as mu^ surpria* 
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M mytelf, «t hu own gty saddlo.oloQt, «nd ruH miJiUe tiiu 

t hai thrown round me, th^^h it wm one of the hottest mostbs 

in the yetf. My auite wu awaHi. but complete, emh ^ my at* 

te&d&oU was mounted cm 4 stout j/abu: five horK'keepen mo by 

ow nde, end 4II bore Uu«ir of euse, good care asd j^ty. Ov 

arme were plain, bat alt eapeciall; ray own, well fiaubed aod bajKly, 

Bwh was the iupreakn catued by ov tppearuce. ^ ^ 

tered Tihmr by the Toliail gateway, we irere ^reetod '^ifh mMy 4 

ihaia/A 1” *' (Mh I Foroji^i'’ '* cAoftffA ffhoda AAah 
^loos r 

My way (b), or rather the loee of my way, led me tbroogh the 

whole town ; for though I had esquired what enDance cooducaad 

moat dinoily to the,suburb I waa bound for, no one that 1 aabfd 

seemed to know. Indeed, throngltoat the Panj^, titere b 

ignorance or apathy as to the route to bo puraood no emo ^^asra 

aeqaaintad with the direct roei. if that teni ha ■ppfioable to tha 

pathwayi that intereect the countzy i and the loia of an bovr In 

finding one^a way in aHugle mareh, aeema a matter of no account. 

The entrance of the Town from die nfirth*wasC is pictoresqas and 

pleawg i even at the connaenceTDent of the hot season there waa 

a green hue abopt the banka of the RIvl, aratresda^ ma^y 

e^'thBhdgc.taWB m &» jmmritir^ WhMn tiic city 

there is fittle Qovd'fh ttMe who have eoioomed lo the cast; but 

with all Ha {Ktiup and wealth, and it hu both, there Is a mushroom 

aepect about it, beapoaklng rather the en&eoched camp, than the 

mty built for dnraUm. In fact it is only the second haltkg place 

of the Skh hordes who have over*rtfn the be> 

ing their head-quarters. Long before &esr <2ae> however, Lfihaur 

was a town of note. Tbnce haa it beeo desolated; Ntdic and Ah- 

inad each in ton earned daaVuetioa throng ita andaftt 

halls, its dwdiaga of oefitviea ; and the merefleua SikAs oopiplot- 

ed the work. •» that when Mahars^ Rai^ Sin^.iude (t the 

met of hia 'Goveaaeat, he had ahacA Is fittd the city anew. 

Ort of thirty*^ of the okf town dMsiona only six now remaia : 

tbeynre endrcled by a strong and haaidsome wall. <»nfloaing 

also aoem new gronnd. and forming a sweep of four Aor—«a anj> 

ed enefoaure not often rivalled. This wall is throu^Mirt the 

greater part ef its eaUat, fronted by a frosse braye iu>d a isefu 

though narrofr diK^ j there are tw^e gafoa a&d as Dimy wkkM. 



'4 r&ssAiiss m tics ufIb ov 

e«cb th« foniUr hs.ving t dooljle entrance, that if any &dm« 

wj force the outer gBte> be must jiue througb a flanking; Are 

before reaching the aecond. T1\e pampeta of tbo main work coukl 

W easily knocked orer, but tbue of the fausae ^na^e. having 

ao bnmmind^ coold scarcely be battered, except from the eresi 

of the glads. This roogh sketch of the works I by no neane pro* 

fees to be strictly accurate, though it is not intendonslly otherwise. 

I give my impresaons as recdved on that 6nt momhig of my eo* 

trance, when. In fret, i saw as much if not more of the town. \£in 

in all my fstore service. 

Emerging from the narrow stnets« (not ^nfte so naiTow, how* 

ever, as those of Kfibd or H^rdt) I Hxt City by die JKbcAf 

gate ; and what e change of scene 1 Before jne lay a rtdnad mas 

of Moeqos, Falseea, and Tombs, reh'cs of a former age; their mu¬ 

tilated hagments looking even more grra. from the grotesque m. 

lernuccive of Indo*Suropew hdldings gardens, &e roidencea 

of fbrd^mo In Banjlt'a semce. But if £ go on much longer 

desonUng, the reader will be aa weaiy as Z was. While I conla* 

Doed to thrend my way under a burning aun, to a garden honse. 

which, through the kradnA of a Native friend, had been ^aced at 

my aervice, I almost imcottsdonsfy uttered aloud the thoughts that 

the acene suggested. “ a day or an hour sniSced to destroy all this., 

bat otf^ the 

jib, has not 1 

Vitality, CDBch lees to put bten& and atittgth into the mined cen¬ 

tal.” My solQoqUy was interrupted by a Ctt2e, good uatured, 

]Mrt*Iookiag Moslem, who mTiDy ssluted me as he rode along side. 

*" Ahi yon are an Anir. I perceive it by yonr tbooghts j 

^CQ C8nabth>w'iininoved<B fte scene before yon. But yon call 

Cur ruler a great ; is it greatness to destroy )he eh^tvef 

the poor man. in ordtf to bnild up lofty abodes for the rtdi i AB 

that yoo have 9e«i in the new town is the produce of plunder, of 

oppressCe, of donhly.dyed tyranny. The cost of the walls had 

been defrayed 6 the e^eoae of one wealthy merchant of AiniitBir* 

whose hoards have been tnketo. lunnisally to pay the workmen, birt 

In fret to ^ the pnrses of the Rpstviaore.” *' What you say, n^ 

fnend,” Tephed 1, *'can hardly be troe; but at any rate, who 

made yon or me the Maharajah's judge f He is vicegerent here, 

and will have to answer hereafter^o him who made hio MiUarcb. 

_Sfidi aaya. ‘the smoke of the poor mans heart goeeupto 
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bcATcn,’ and so it ia; fifty yean wiU >re] all diatiiictioiu^ ajid 
then, as the aaxae Poet laya, * what naUera it to die wi a eilkea 
f^ow, M- en the cold earth r’ " The Sahib la a poet and a phi* 
loso^Rr,” Kplied my ftiad; " if my iurd vUl permithia servant, 

he will be k attendadee. a&d. perchance, may maie hiSiia^ 
uaefuT’ 

I liked the maa’a alert. mte11%ent air, and u we zmw had 
reached the garden house I waa b kemh dt. T diJhul him, is 1 
ahghted. to mmd at Ae third watch of Uw day. 

ilavbg seen to my good horse’s fan. e^d the comfort of my 
followers, I refreshed myeelf with bething, and then 

brealdhsted on a thick, dry ehopSit, and a cup of Ean Suerfie, 
a beverage which in my travels bad nltla me taken the pkoe cd 
enry other. 1 then dispatched coy principal attadant with a 

flowery epistle, accompanied widi the offering a hsadaose gdd 

watch, to /a^r A^sQdin (e) ona cd {h« ftvourites of the Ma> 
harajah. Scarcely bad 1 donedna. ad stretched myanlf on the char* 
pH to rest, when my Mend df the rnesaing. who now toads him* 

self known as Chkid wvt anoounced. He waa taomited ca 
a hffae cf good blood, which he reanagsd with a hnif-jftmty. hai& 
ndftay sfr. ufvcrence gare ue Che ite whu I 
can fluey Ahifr SUM iSIhtow SD'^W^’Oeeft. balf.gentle. 
jctan, hfi1f>rogQe, mbgkjg in his person both the accompliahment# 
of the soldier and civilian. Chftnd Khl& a'ore a rigbtly>6tei^ 
hut bigb turban of white muslin, paijamaXt of Udltln 
red with a T^te atripe—* vest of white flowed rntde. and a ds* 

paua Che ytilow 9ahiw^poor JCXm, or CwyM VA. ffe m* 
eoAed BM with'* «ldni afeihvm. aXvSi MAmr att f’* and hla air 
had all the aSeetiou of a friend and familiarity of an dd acquaint* 
ance. i was wt preparsd for this, and looked rather puealed. 

The SaMh ia asrpriaed. die mastsr of faroor is act dujpTwesd at 
Ms servant ^** ay frianit #19 we tbe fMtdo not give 
aot on in hafr*e iViitnhitmr ** “My krd says truly c 

every ncnintry has ib cBtoms; md the men of KUnl. arooog 
whean 1 p^rive by his aceoptremeots and speedi my lord bu 
dwdt, aiy ready with a word or a Uow. Their hsarts. 13ie chose 

of their mistrSeea. are easily cacitsd « good or wril," “ Yom 
speech is stride, ay friend," I rephd, '* who, or v^ are you?” 

*' 1b a word, myk#^ 1 la an advsntvfir, free of the world; 1 m 



6' F18SAG£S IN T6£ LIFE OF 

ft Paihan, from KtiruJ, aBd for Bome geMratioos) 

zoy anoeston have served tlie Chiefs of Muhfln. My fatbtf 

died by Che of Muza£ar KbSo, m defending bis fortrew 

against the 0Qs*eyed ; when after a six month’s defence, Mul* 

tin fell to Ranjlt Singh; and my oounCry was no longer an abode 

for BM.” 1 followed the heir of toy Prince into captivi^. The 

allowance granted to Sarfart« Khin senre^y fiimiahes food 

and nument for his household; how then aro hia retaners to sub. 

A few of the bolder spirits manage to bong on; otieDo'bly 

we eet las bread, we are jtrotocted by Iss name; and, one of ua 

being Boipari, and another haring taken the PaAat, we 

profit to eke onr meana by bade. Under tMa gnise, I wiD 

not ooBoeal from my lord, that we levy centnbutions on Che aptAlan 

of onr land. The ra'iyat, the Craveller, the merchant, or the true 

believer, are tench not; but what mercy should the doge of SiiAs 

expect at onr bands?” Here my informant laid his hand on hia (of. 

war sod wwAad by his feelings, nised Us vmoe beyond the can. 

dens and coafidotaal tone in which he had been speaking: be 

paused, and I sepured, " And do yon not thu put your own livei 

in peril? Doea tbs Mabar^ah keep so bad a watch over hia sub* 

jeets ?” “ Wo have friatds at court,’' replied Chind Khiln, 

*' and we are caatioua; whon poaublc we perform our work secret, 

ly, andacner abed blood except in seJf.dcfenca, to put a witness 

some the air and featmadf so peculiar a nee ?” ” Motf pe^lebe. 

Ueve not, and in this mistake £es part of our safety; but can a 

person of the •Sb.iafr’s discernment soppoee &at a people composed 

^ &s odNconring of all other tribes, have not as mmdr difference 

m their featwsa as in tbsir eastea ? Go to the biu6r, take any 

dirty, naked luchS, twist up bis hair, give him a lofty turban and a 

vest; comb out and lengthen his beard, and gird his loina 

wi& ft yedcTw kavuirbtmd ; put a clumsy sword by bis ride, and a 

epee tn hia cowardly hand; set him on a strtAg, bony, two* 

year.<^ h«ne, and yon have ft passable Siik'' •• Traly yon are 

plsdn enough spoken, my friend.'*^ But not too mneb so, nv lord; 

1 see by yonr kindling eye, that yon delight in « stirring life; uid 

eould we count yon and ynr bold party of onr baud, yoo wonld 

aooc team the eeerets of our trade; my lord looks astoul^k^ at my 

boldness, but 1 am safe in the hands ofaa hemeet aokUer.” (s) Yon 
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aw, mj fneod, jon ^ act long te eo, if yoa thaa trujt ev«ry 

bowerer, as you are conmuoicatiTe. tell me a little of 

hw poli6a BUna at court} >Vhow word wd will are law ? Whow 

frieodahip U dewablef 'Who best uoderataoda the Maharajah? 

For, io letom for yoot tonfidence, 1 may tett you that \ ant a am* 

didate for farouj at court.'* Without hwtatiun Cb&ud Kbfia 

|«Te me a “ catalogoe naaoriBgi** of aU the ; plecrtifai' 

ly heepatterm^ them aD with dirt* and gmq^ a portioa to 

tboae foUowea of prophet who aen'ed the inddel tyruots. 

Oar converaatlon w&a Interrupted by the arrisnl of 

IfOrddia, brother of the firqtr Atiz&din ; qoUuq^ dmntcd* 

ray friend sat on while the pralinifiary apeechea pasted between 

the new Visitor and myeelf, and then roae and took his leave. 

The SAal^a (^ is a ^y, otIy*foced mmi ; Imet hia with as 

many dowen of eloquence aa he bestowed on me. sod while be 

hoped that thie new bud of frieodahip wosld ripen into folden 

fruit. I frusted tliat the flag of my prosperity would be unfurled la 

the sQBsldne of bis Excellem^a fayov. We then came to mat¬ 

ters of bnueaS) and 1 soon it worth the Khaiy'a'* wbilo to 

naderstand the neceasity of mtroduciuj me to the Mahlid^. 

TU Mst day bet ona ee|a find for otj afipamaiee «c novt: 
T proceeded to the 

palace. Before arriving there, 1 mei lUnjit biinself, returning 

from his morning's ride, and orach as ! had heard of the Insignifl- 

ceoos of lus firat apporance* it startled me; the more ao. psrtiapi, 

from the contrast U prsaanted to the wiry athletie far^ th*r 

aorroon^ tom. Ee rode grucfiijly^ act a aotm bene, 

andwas foEowed by hh pneopaJ &rdari. each with his silken efuU* 

ha earned by a running foottnan, and the whole cortege followed 

by aa aeeott of ire hundred well mounted horeeasen and aa many 

foot; they coeaatsd ci all tKbes and castes. Sikfut AfeIcbM, 

Siadit, fSuriJtStf all gai^ aCtireil m and yeflov 

sfli, the cavafry, Btaiag la hl^ peaked sadAee. and aimed to the 

teet^Vithmatdikck,ptaOd, UmdsbuB. sword and spear; the 

others more hghtly. but still efficiently armed : some few AUtts 

too were present, coDspienous by thnr high blue torbaaa, girdlsd 

with quoin t bat more so, by their wijd. rasnac look, and insolent 

getfures. On i^rrg mo approach. aom9 of theae hailsd me with 

etzrsea and abusa, b«e Ailifldin sent one of hit ordaito to dsv 

me off, 
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As the tnin sp^^oached tlie entruice tLe 8hAlimfir (g) gar- 
ien». the cATilry £l«d off, leamg the Maharajah, with hia UaiA. 
ibUowed bv the running foolmeQ to paw through a Uni, formed 
by a regiment of hia D?wly>fbmed infantsy, who received hira vdth 

prearated ama. I waa k^t at the gate for aomo minnica after the 
Maharajah had entered; end rvliile thoa detained, many of the 
aoldiers broke tbeir rwha and crowded round me; acme gazed 
reepertfuUy at my train and accoutrementa, but more remarked 

a Bce^ on mj of beard, and my half.european ecetume. 

Some oS the heraemra dao drew and were more eapedaly ineo. 
lertt: one of them, Nand Singh, aioOnd ift' dHiuiiend of one of 
the ne^y ruaed cavalry corpa, (a aconhdrd widi wbo9 I aooD 

became better acqumnted,) waa the moat forward; he wai a cmartf 
active joaig man. with a hold and dieaolute caet of countenance t 
he commenced eancollng has spirited little sag in circles closer 
and closer round me. half muttering, half chauntiag a ribbald 
eoogs As he seared me, ] warned him that my horee kieVed; to 
thia be (feigned no answer, but after a little rode tilt by, grazing 
me. as if accidentally, with his steel dad ahoulder. I touched the * 
rein eff my good steed, gave half a rum. pressed him with my 

sword hand the veriest trifie cm the Imns. asd with one treuiendous 
kidc he sent Nand Singh, horee and sU. head over heels, A 
doseo swords were instantly draws, end as many matehJocke pre¬ 

sented at i»» T — ■ - - iiii tmitfiiipiiiiiii wj I fi<r- - 
•nt aAwtiog to Mieve my advMlbWiD einSf/rc^^^^>tvaa* 
sd a hope that the ftdloseman was not hurt, regretting that he 
should not have taken my caution, and avwded xay horse's heels. 

Whether owing to our firm aspect or to ^ royal vicini^, 1 know 
not I bfefea^ry-atSDdars held off and treated us with rastiy more 
dtfiti^ dccriog the 2V* remfeung minutes that 1 was waiting; 
and they looked with modi cariosity when sa or orderly of 
the Prince'e. came to tell me I was summoned to the fer^r. 

When ushered in, I found the monarch Mated in a g(dden ch^, 
■eerrounded by about a dozen of bis ministers; severs^eporters were 

mthe distance, catching every wad, end noting ib in ‘ the court 
caroular" for tnamniaiKBr to wrmy ■cmx ti/ the empire. As I 

ent^wd, the Maharsjsb hatf eroie, and greeted me with much 
courtesy; my Mzor of a budred-sod-Bne rupees was ronovs^ 
scad I was told to be seated on tiie /arth, or carpet, near Ife Ma¬ 

jesty : my osm ncoe and ray fother's. my place of birth, and ay 
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ftge, w«re Mked uid told, lod it wu eipluaed thst A 

I wad not an EAgUabiuai}. I wm then mIkcI what I 

Aaaw f wbat 1 could ^} and wikdi I wanted ^ a410 a bMal^: and 

mj rapl)' waa to the effect, that I could do anj thm;, w&a ig'DuntBt 

of nodim^, and having haaid the hm» of the King, wm coae | 

froca a hr country to offer lay srrricea. '* Yon ipeeh Peralaa i" 
** Yes. I hscre bm aoiae lime in Peniai'* Can job baU «<£9(t^ 

Can joo eur« a long>«andkig diaeeae ^ Cnn yoA tmt • gm ^ On 

you shoe a hone f Can yua mend my watch, wbicb hu stopped f" 

" A)l, thlOt^ your Highnc'es’e is m the reach of mortal; 

and what other men have done, what should prevent BcUam 

fretn doing 1" SAaUisA. /•a/ir. ha u a bold Javan thia 

Mead of yours!" " He h, yoor Higbueaa. but try biia, and you 

will find hie merits eiceed his words; the Tf'pg of Bfim, tM 

SAaA of Perria, the Anurs of Scinde, all asked iii™ to Aca 

as a brother; bat be would devole hie rworiit&a(me»1ntt the Uoo 

of the PanJU).” Ihjring tide fiooriabhk tty behalf, two nearly 

naked wretches were dragged m. caught In thn act of pUS/mg at 

the garden gate; they did not deny the charge, and the Me of 

one, and ears of the otbtt ware wnteikctd to be cat off. la ae 

^unt a time at I can wriU it, the sentence waa gmoated, tad the 

c^ribl, bMiag a* the? ima, wwt dfm wt. " Aaip work. 

ol)e*MitiI ^ a» 1 ledlCd after the tnnldated 
thievee: “We do not take Ufo, hut we punish.** My heart 
uckened, and 1 veutured to remuk that perhaps they were 
led on by hanger. A dosen vucet etifTsd to hueh me nd 
the gave me an admomtcffy look, “ Let ilemi," 

said Bujit. *' I like plain nyealriag and lieii hi*a agtiJmvSn. 
Ym ride well, 1 hear, friend f "1 bare itrrMle a horBO ftoo my 
youdi, ynv Highneu.'* “ WaB, you Faran^U leap your horses. 
Ibere la a fellow just entering who will shew you ^ ors 
that fnee." I leaked as the man pointed ood and sanghbed 
b^wd &agh, who. m ais eaknoeriadged ikavrba, bad been allowed 

to be^ ^ way a, pwibahV A iwWia aention bad 
been nade of the fracas at the door. 1 saluted him graraly but 
politely, be retnmed the salaam with a half-surly, half defying «r; 
and we wore all fbrthwHh. Kosir^ Scribes, Omaefvb^ ?ials» 

tiini. Defandnda tad priaonera. bundled out to the gaj’dea. 

The SiUia bm bidtIuUbly bad horaemen; hewarer oommon 
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report may mj to the ^ontrary : their horses are eo hard worlieri, 

•0 •caodly &d, and so bedly bred, that they hare oo ^irit for the 
rider to queUhorrever Hand Slugh was by profeaeion a &6d> 

govir, and at LucUaoi had foJIorrtd the htracda io the train 

of coma European he had there serred. Delighted ai ihe oppor* 
tonity of shewing off agauxat toe. he urged his horse to the fence 
pointed Out by the Mahanijab ; bnt the animal being tightly 
curbed and bitted, failed to clear the fence, iaaignificant as it vea, 

and fell heavily with hia rider; I took the signtJ, gently touched 

Cbtate with ay beet, and epihighig the barnoede, wheded 
KtQ&d, and ra my return, clet^ bo^ rt and die body of my pros, 
trate foe. In another bistent! iraa at tiia feet of the M^nf^ah; 

** SkiM;Sgh. Bellasis, yon shall teach ay lamcers. You are a Co¬ 

lonel now ip ay serrice. end shall have a Vulai on the spot. If 

yon are bot as bold rn the field as in the garden, ve »halT soon bo 
good friends. But tell me. whet wae this squabble at the gate 
X related dw tnoivction simply as it happened, and XUuJit re* 
p^od ; *' yotf look ae if you s^ke the truth, Bellaoe ; Nand 
Singh has been made too much of; ajul ie ever daring in the 

wrong: besides, be ahewed to dsy that he casnot ride. Bot you 
mnet bo carefol, my palace gmonda are not the arene for e tumult, 
nor ve my guards fit subjects for experiments as to the power of 
yoor horse*1 heeb. X day. shall be fiatd for you again to attej)^ 

and yWLw3l*titeareMfeeeipSbidfttert!^Pj6ifejMtMI'fe*yB6* new 
office, and iBstructaaBB far yoat eoDdadt Yber fortune is h the 
aecenduit; be prudent, ead do not nahly mar it." 

The Maharajah expressed this consesl as much fay signs and 

gcatone u ^ .words j I ogeifiod oy respectful ascent, and we 

aO retuTDed u foe hafi g£ soduaice. A AAihi was then presented 

ts me. conastifig of eleven piecee» which included a horee aifd a^ 

cootreoisata, a sword, a pur of shawls, a pearl oeckkee, a shawl 

eAojfha, and two pieces of fms muslin; the vilne of the whole 

smouB&g to eleven hundred rupees, ^ese, with «bag cont^* 

ing a.thioujiend rupees, were delivered to my attendants, and 1 was 

disiuued. 

Tbe words the Mshsntjah bhut, but his nanner was 
mSd end condlisdng: aod even had I received less flaOeriog 
marks of hie fsveus 1 could bevs been at no loss to rssui the im« 

pressba my recep*^ ^ ^ the conniors, plaiidy written as 
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U VftA m the tfiM of all. M4ny who oo my cotRooe lud mottct'- 

td, " here’s uother Farinffl," **lisv« we auc eooogh of theai 

elrody?’' " Co not AJlsrd, Venture. AvItaUe. Court, moDOpolke 

eooj^i of the reyiJ fereur eud such like oiMrvutioiu, iw«r were 

nlent. or with bhuid getfurte and thwiicog cureiKe prcMcd fjneird 

to olfer thdr eemces umI cougntalshons. I sakl ihile in rejdy» 

but cnilly making &y way among tbeu# took the road to oiy omx^ 
dweHing. 

NOTES. 

(a) VheeTBrfeds Istsmud In eUrAng idbo. tod in trecisf wbid It* 
doD* bj'A toile, uMducKWt!. tae evaa Baa, oi^t to ^«ad Prankfia'a 
life vf ixMr^e ToouiaMvtkieb. svkwwdi; m h ii wriOM. Itad atO^ 

iioDr fv B« 1b oy boyi^ d«p. Petee. iM aid loae Waer Pndc^ 

MT«owMrt> <r«r« auptr^ ism, utd oeJy vanM a fMM^a tiBaUaedM f( 

dttiiouuaMi. aucAuvefouDd, to ben aailcipaiwl BrttowtlwaMIdea^feB. 

(ij Cavalry cbUbareprvwUaUy bed iiladk; BotfiM vom wko lent 
hispeMe. and prticn liia ii»a bod to e ullage AatjtA, mi Usuelf lo Ua lead* 

er Aerunot a SilibMwur; fore^rait bfcaeibletoBewertfosiba a<lUb«iuiw 

Ul B go j'Igbb 

(e) /’oflr JitanSf Bease beowi m4 f;«*«fAlly a rotigtoBi a>aa&a*A la 
ufBoM, iMvaver. U u need 0 a Uile ol r«»paa and le wiA Hr (a ikas^ 

a«d eili0 toob iHm ofteo arntgaied by mea abMe 
B tba aaBB. 

{}Q SigtteMSM,Iiuy ktf, fi«t aaIt Ebla wu a 

aJeanUnr. wb*). during lAe^rff laoDty y«aie ni ib# kwunryt 

tool • CBejiwovue {wri tn tiic »m» ul tji^vr enJ Ceuinl Bora ol pta^ 

but rvipectabie ps,uuti Ullbe BotUi <ff RixulkyiMl.be eeaowBead Ua cexaw w 

apri^atabanet^la I7ba. Afeeraerriai'eru net biel. Umb«m«M, baed* 

b^i frswyataadliy to iM (baiUy of JarwaoCBao iioefeimil ^BM b»< 

fere iba baiUa uf HebUpoor.iitMa be wa* piaM o\«t by lim BHtM Voder 

gtnraetoaof baldlag, unawlwtodi bto paaMadeoB^ wIm afwbiohwaa ebous 

two hnerfrad tbOoeead poundi par eaoint. Aft*e tUe arreagwKot be ratked 

IrofB pobfie U&i end was virwally a Pnace io blaeem wrntPf7. 

(<) Cbted Cbte*i e^aeis leay eppiar alaurd aad ibwad^ » bW awm 

id» baa cold btf era ibe e^deu^a erUb wddob BnapMib (agaid. 

tUf where tfley eiw rva>) wa uaawl by aattosfc wba npdw By soomraga- 

amt: tbeirbouwIs ta^dkUlymcad. tiactote*«p> awn vbeie thay do met 
appBOtn lltaangiDale^CliM EhA hsanUl&asaebor toeis aloMiBda*' 

ger^tabiAaMtbei^actofaaasUyebi stoe astura u tbeee aotodlsi^ 
tan. 

(/) TtiiBil* Aaesa a ktog. a rook, a aUet «• e pad^Ofwe. Not b«ta| a. 

•araaaor ibe Prophet, h iirudia (vhvev saow luesnsUgbi At &lili> 

bed no right«(bo tret InierTvaeuloo, eBdwauld probably bavotlftrfheBtMB 

any eae U tbe wbaae, As IMreMlBg B)si«f7 idob ebto^eea'net ovai iha 

mt MRUsel auy smoi e Hraofe Mdbua b* idiiislr » 
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choew, fof hl» latn>d«otteB <4 tasari, bol the 6f>lloMiw letter from X.M. Al- 

Urd tod Veotut ehewe AtX tbhs* b«v« been, Th* tone adopted l>> te; 
boe,laMlpre^1rtbttcitCkel'.«MhBieb audIteJiso, hut aeerr aenUkca 

Uaovahl^'wa; or to bie oljA^L 

(7Vu)iri#J<rf/« erfntrf'i tfi tf BffwJH 18S.) 

TO me aujivrT tbs su<o. 

fifrOp^Tba £i*i>ura ahowereM gu oa b7 yovr pbm oot uriTel lo Ibie 

oapiuJ, are iaPuaenUe, tad covmpond totbe bt^ opioiM we bed braid of 
bla (fou?) beaeroleag*. Fdae^ wbicb bed boroe tbe o&ae of the KiPg of 

lih«D) eifereieo ae OUT abode, aud aothlng laeoropaiiiOB of ii^«e have 

Keaij tUag^ arofritd poor M^eitj la gratii aad worth)' of a eovirclg0 who 

aapir« tt tuBoR^ltp' SHi* wfan we fint bad the boner of beUi« pceiaatad 

ts jov bEaJ«etf> wodlwdoeod to Ujb (job) ibo otOlM* of our jouratj: (ho 

it)47 bo (too} vouchsafed eats na at eise) but learM ba oAsartalB m to tbe Pw 

Wt- We, tbeiefore, hod the hoinirof eddrasauig ;osr ht^aetp a few da^e ago 

ts koev whether out uTlToliB flido siaM U agroaeblewblg (^) oad wbetber 

«e«BB, raodar him (70%) an; earricB b; ooe ItwowlodKe lo the »i of war, ao* 

^iiired as sufwrior <ifle«eB, ooder the tm,aied,(ste eoBUoiod of the G) eet 2fspole* 
oa buohapane, SovervSgn of Praoea. To«j Maje.C? has cratjret rtiUecd iu tioea 

tbie eupoBae, sad we are etUI without hit (joiu) ceiaaiaodb 'We haeei there* 

fin^ ratBiBtoAttt i«4bs«i 1b the frefich (sagoage, Moordlng to tbe edriee of 

hflr0dlD'Sel)Sb|Wba leads m to belieea timt aa iodmdosl enplOTed ahoat 

jour august parMavdaevtaads our uogue. la tble uecertalo^ w( bereoefa 

7CDr to fOTuiaowH « ftmri «e hk (jeur) Ifistructioae wbkb we ahaU 

ieUovwlib the amoet powlUBUtf, 

We bare tbe honor to be, irtth the deepest respeot, 

Sre, fOBT Uejeicp's aost hnable, noct obeduot, 

iud Qjost devoted sarTssU, 
UUr.kt^^ ■ db 

ThitaddriBi AoslfAsdapanflal fiatbaiiftlteQaeB ofAeba te ffoh - 
laaiu T^ie aufosloo ofpervoos aodteaaas la (h« ^fiiariouia tbeorlglewl 

FrBDcdi; (benaaoa of It* hcnzig bean wrinaa la that kogoage i* esplsoed so 
Priosep'a samtire. 

0> The zume applied to the »op»l piastre grousdaia aoit erfestal awtsla 

withsuaigbl walks, edged bp eypre„ ,reea 
ardfldai padautfrahKnbwaot tbera,aad fonBil-loobugpkkof towan 
aodabntbe«t Uicmlf. 
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mSM SH^X^TIDa 

aMfTtiiw. 

■ A firanriu hMi w /neti^^7%* nod M /knv b 
tlnv^Be i^rg 9f g>'^r p/4ia^, 

&«w k pniid—TM ht»uy »/ a •••fuiy «» >>v» My 

t* 1« ibwM by hrtain^ arvMtf.” 

For «hf ? bfiCvBM tb« ffood oU ntle 

8aillc*th tbrm—matplo plio 
That ihM tbenld uke,«lM bA«« (he yow«s 

4sd (hoM ibo«]d keep’^wbo e«B. 

Sajt wiMBS daloUeii t«d oj Aeiftetfl 

The huoiUeet root, b; drlak A« itBplettrUI. 

Ctfftw, 

Hie sun ww high h) die beaveu when 1 readied id/ dvelliog; 
and Mdi a ena I be otfy can q&deretaiid rtt p««<r qrbo ku bM 
exposed Co it m the hot irindal the humnf rry tbowering doj^ 
OD a aaa’a head, peoetratiiig ererr dafwvicqibpad BA^iseoAd 
difedkBa&»a.Qinp,|iMlnrtiWidtf'<rt <Hi) Mm acorehing'*riua 
catches Che breath, the em are UWed with the glare and duer. 
and the hnua feek absolately boUiag. At this aeaeon. when fre* 
qoenU/ iw da/a to|;ether the aky U one sheet of torrid daet, what 

TDOcheiT does there seem in European deaeriptianj of "beahBtt«. 
ing." " gorgeous boob/’ “ dewy ere!" 

OettiBg under a roof, I Me as ? jsi iron cap bad hero removed 
ftom my heed; 1 bathed, dressed myeeV in loose white moahn, and 
xedined on a ehArpsi to take my frugal meal and dunk «rer the 
erracs of the monuag: I saw chit if I hnd ais4e OBe fotnd, I had 
roaaed many emmieB, how ms L a fianagn iCraageit B seenrt the 

(Ott. and dlsam the othm f 

Wk tiiua meditating, in ghdsd the Nbrfidln who. 
being sealed, cemgratukced cne m the events of the nioniag; 
'* <r^^, i^riM eoAt&^yov star is in the ascendant, Naver he* 

fore had watejotf such a reception! Your fortune Uaecm !" 

** And to whfl^** said I, '* mU that fortw kad r '• To whet? asks 

the «ahil>) FsTonr 04 frrCvie are bore a/nffspans. yoe will bevh 
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th« C0tiunsnd of snny, Ha goTernpiMt of a prorioce. or tho 

—" All, InV' I intmapted bim, ud th«o aij- 

self added, “ Good KhaJiJa Ji, whatavar I obtuc will be 

through your &voiir, and you will tiot dad me nogTatefoI." The 

/agir femebed be bead, and drawing nearer to me. said. In a con- 

Adcotial toae: “ It u to shew my own and A;drtdln’a de* 

sire to serve you that I now come to warn you of plots slready 

laid to cut short yoer career. Vour best policy is to make Mende 

of ibe brother ftajahs. Dhydn and GuUb Singh ^ and to avoid 

mther ^nmils dr intiiaae^ whh the Huiopeons in the Mshangsh's 

serTice. You ajw young, and appear spirited, but, to prosper yon 

suist resuaia yov passions. 1 do not speak of any individual sa yotzr 

aoeiny, bnt wm yon that there ore many to whom yon will be as 

a thorn in the eye. Kemember, our practice is different from that 

of you wil&^afis, no man with ns goes about unarmed and unat¬ 

tended i and the higher he Is in favour the mere be requirea pre- 

cautiona.*’ I dunked the /ogir for his advice; and not ^ving 

me time to quation him farther, he rose and took his leave, order¬ 

ing in a bag of one hundred rupees and certain trays of froitt and 

Sweetmeats sent as a S^fai by the Maharajah. 

While my people were abroad yucking np news, I had 

Hn»> much cogitation, and chalked ont in my own miud 

the <ff 1 . Ami I will take th'g place 

to inttwkee, not only tiie tt0At ^ ^ 

the opinion 1 formed <ff Sanjft end Ms cemt doting toy st^ at 

Xdbsur, which will asve after repetitions, sod be a doe to my story. 

Rsnjiz Singh wsa at thia time about 5fty years of ogc. 

Ma cciBatibBkm muob worn out by hard Uvmg and debanebery; of 

^ipeanace, me eyed, and of stuture. Wholly UliCe- 

rate, hot gifted with great nannl mtelligrAce, and a wonderfaDy 

quick apprehension and retentive memory i he managed butter tbnn 

those more leaned to transact the current busmeM of his lung- 

dom: aS the revenue accounts pass under bis cwDi|||h during thOT 

andtt, bm vdmle atfenfaon is directed to tryinghW mneh he can 

dip and para; a true atatemcat he does notNreckon on as among 

poesibiiitiee. so that when the accounts seem all fair and square, 

and the revenue rendered even sceed tiie stipulated sum, be al' 

ways disallowB a ceitain per centage. fbe tenacity of his msenory 

enabling him to fdbow out the mc«t complicated statsnents For 
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Uk and COV1U7, Ke maj truly be called t great. t»d iti soae 

reepecta. even 4 g:ood kj&g; h« !» activt. rateTpmin,^, mi, to 4 

cert^ extent^ juat, Khui and liberal to thoee witbin bia be 

10 much beloved by hu pefaooaJ folloaren^ though ibe EngU^ pro* 

Ttrb, “ oat of li^t, oat of miod.’' Uia Ilia caw aa applicable t4 

the orieotid one, “ 4 iho preefoce is better than 4 brMbv 

afiir." From the asainei* of di^)oetia). he 'rarely nrfaeiis 4 

reqneet; though bia pnmuae b by no ifiaina a sqra MDitfd. 1 

have heard hiia acciwd of gruplng npaeitv, and I adiult, justly» 
but we must judge hire by hu cUacatiou and tomptativia, aad by 

tlii« standard his a|)peti(e for riclies was cot greater vras to he 

arpeeted. He ba^ beco called fiiUblw, axid on aome oceuaiona d^ 

aerved tbe eherge but ahew me the prince, ancie&t or inodeni> 

who. tempted aa he was to breach of futb< k^t the tema of tret^ 

as he did with the British P It may be eaid tndy that (be 'worat 

parts of his role ire those coinmoa to onaeAl titfota. white the 

&Tor^le pomts arise Itocd Ue iodiTidoii ^laracter. 

PereofuUy, Banjlt Sia^ te biuve, cod hu alain muy an eoe* 

Df in the field: bat I asu not aware of hia having ew, fa cokl 

Uood, ordered aa ezeentioD, either in the way of ptmidmat m 

revenge: lod VizOe thooa of the royid UflOdlM aflbotbeggrDg 

tfa^ bread ad Delk sd X£bd (9),' be almost' tavariably providn 

for the luTniUeB of 1^ conquered cncink’S. Tliv nnunal progrccees 

that the Maharajah uiakc^ through the (H«uotr)', give him the op> 

portunity of seeing aluost every village, and bis extrawUnvy m6>* 

mory keepa a register of what he hu seoi, 10 that wbai uk^ for 

gnati e( tend, he give* with hia eye more ifui tiioee of 

graattrs oeually ire. He dsiesta compWjrtai and osually atipuJates 

with his fiinaare that oone fus to reach his ear; yet aa he frequent* 

ly travels, and ia eeen daily, some pot^ vrerch or other frvgmtly 

(dbBCti hia netioe and makes a cotaptelat. Ra^lt'a 9ft te three* 

fbre now and thte opMed to v^at is going m; Otoe bU fararfte 

modeat of MUDfing thou about fan is to ee< tfrao to dupute in hia 

prsaadibe. when a tone or inuendo, that would be loat on a duUre 

ear, etffeea his. 

In reeiMncg the Mahanjih’s cfiarareer. we must be prefoulcd 

that, with hit Riregit, stunted, nngamJy fcrai, dwea 

peraosaiittes &at win, the fopcct of bdrbariau, be mimt poMU 

rut aUlity. address, MfiA nonl covuge; for he &ot only d^ wB 
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•round into hii wiahei, bat he knev when to yietd« end how co coa> 
tract, ha •ouuoreB. Hftvrng; rafaed himael/ froiu • pett^ Chief to 

a cocKiaeror. he hod Holiar (^) for hla rafale, and aU Uindue> 

tda in a blaze around him : yet he, then a joung and adrhng 
leadar, bad judgment eoo*4gh not to join bunaelf to the Mahrathi 

though now in adveraic^, had a dately been cbe ocourge of 
the eoimtry, and driveA before bio many of the diadpUned Bhtiab 

&^pB. And hii whole conduct shewed that be bad from the out* 
■et pffiBtratioB enough to eatunato justly his own power and that 

of ^ Saghab. 
1 imiet eay a fow words as to daoae whenn I found the iramedi* 

ate personal fovorit^ of the Uahamjah, and with whom I had af¬ 

terwards moat to do. 

Tlie men in highest conddence were B^ab Dhyin Stfigh and 

Jemadlr Khushiy^ Smgb with the Azizhdin. Ihe riae 
of the two first was not by the moat respectable road. I h^ 
^ve there is litBe donhc that as mmlstare, and eran vktima of 

Ranjtt Hugh's dehaucherioa, they both first obtained faror. 
Gul&b Siagh and Snehet Smgb, brothers to DhyAn Singh, a/o 
Jikewiw wealthy and powerfol; dm territory and treasure of theoe 

brodiers ars not much bferior to those of His Highness himself. 
AMsongb the fonuly is of good blood, it was in obscurity, and 
Gnl&b Singh leas os^ n common Mwdr > in a fond be killed 
a man. and b^i^ dose piwaai^’dte be 
took refuge b Cbe Mahar^sii'a tmt, pitched m the pl^, 

Ks was his custom when review mg hia Vot^a. Ranjtt was pleased 

urtb Che refugee's appearance, pardoned, and took him bto foTor: 
ha e9o&.iiitrodaced hie brother, who, b torn, brought ra Sachet 

Singh. Each b Cam ad’iJ'ed the Maharajah's familtarities, and 
being men of basineas and courage, made their way into his per- 
maneot favor. All three became acquired and 

cootiacts ihst have enriched them beyond conot, and .the ewunand 
of and territory chat, with own ability make them 

daogcroQi Bulqeets. 

It ww always a matter of astoniahment to the wril-wishers of 
Konjit Singh, that wim and wary oa he is, he allowed this fratec* 

oiCy such fortoidaUe power. Iftydo OiugS^ kuew the public foel* 
iag, and was ever on the spot to prevent its reachiug hla 

uuiBter'a ear: or m his brief abeencea, bad uosCy fcdlowers to 
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wtich ttHy %T^M. Bat fonriioir, i UtJe bird got tixemt 

4Qd Mked rht Mahin^sh wh9 b« p^noitted neA ddingt ^ 

' Why” stld tbft £ui£, " k W ay thrvw my«eh ob them’^ 
i« ii my deftiny.’* Aftd to k »^DhyftD SB2;h hu the door*wcy; 

be b«e moQopobzod ^ oAoe of Prune Mbleter^ CasmBida <t 
the foroes, eod eluef vde^*carap to Bm Hi^hnea; he hu ikot 
out aimoes eU ecoeM i end m t be^M Mid. * 
doa uueUy make loe i*«f loto prMaiioe> ewt nMm 4Sm 417 d 

•• doAdi,” ehCeiiw aheariBg: yethe i« m mod hnstled out, that, 
hffwerer p^soue BUty beve been hie reerptioo from the «ov«reign, 
hfi bu eeldoiB courefe or obUiCy to try e second heeiiog. Sachet 
SingD «itd Goilb Sin^h are eeldoffi at ecurt»but are lo tiiepn>.s 
viAcee» commsoding targe bodies of troops, and adi&busterug &e 
territory th£y hold io &m: the latter holding the salt coiUraots. 

ioteriera directly with the bread of every mau in ^ vat^y, 

Dhyftn Blo^. thou^ s%htiy kma.» » iBe iedoBf tnu. of 

a notde ^eeeaoe, polite aad affable, td irioatag uannera and mod* 

art «p«e^ He ^ oq the prtaad, and rather behisd the Uaba* 

r^ab. wbile ocbeia, his lols^rs m evary way, are a««ted QBahaara. 

71w daokM^ i*' Bert to hia masUr, tbe ablest saa ja tbs 

Paii^l^ { tb«q^ liha biia, so Ulkcr^ai usroi^ta be aU* to 

^hnaams. •' 4^ » 

Khuabi^dd Singh, fd) • aarirt of Suhlnnpoar, in the Bridah ter* 

rltory, is now a coane, vulffsr^luukiog n>rt. though when he was 

OM of die huadr«i picked aoldlera appooted (0 the night gaard pf 

the Maharajah, he was a fine haadwg hikm. 

bektn ibe^aadM of X^ydq fiegh. PcrtaiBB ?««• 

gj-y*- bald tbe 0^ ^ daor>ir^. sAsuh a fr^iiiraleat to 

that of dM jiiifdA tt weU aa to the royal sv: hot ha araa bsai 

esatbua ^aa lea saeoesaor, and on one oscmsoq, having pwpsssd 

te^4ka Mahax^ toyo fresa Tihiirr to AmritiBr, Ria 

rini-^-'^ ^ flff Tiff irnrTr—* lUr be 
nJmd to deprivt SMdftf rfida linpaH; fearful of 
uScadte a powM'ful by Often wptreaaiinn. tbe king got. 
Dh)4a7bA ttd bis brothers, with their foUowsrtt op into ike 
S<Mtm (or dtadel ud palace) one night, by eosihig , 

walla: tpd displaoed the mei of KhusUyll &agh, ' 
who wu iri«fBiQ«gh to make an eppoBhoD, and who hae aoM d 
been vine enoogh Co iha'V w» .nBottOnM t m othsr n^teota W 
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Lo]de hia iomer pl4ce lo th& darb4r, vid u coDsolted oq tli in< 

pojtaiit occuiooi. 

'Wrifbg theae meradn from memory. I an aware that 1 ofea« 

sosaUy mixBp datea: but ttuj does not afeeC my story, vbidt >a 

nUier founded on tbao a strict relation of cbroucdo^cal 

eeeeU:—a biatoricaJ romeoeeof die achod of Scott'a Nepokon. 

cr Robertson’s Auierica. I wiU. therefore, now meution an event 

tliough it occurred after the date of thie portion of ray biatory. 

W sect to Most Kunwar Sher Singh, the 

Meib^sh’e son. i& Gtna^meat ct Eftatunlr, and to recover 

its nimed finances: &A prince, seeing ^ 'iMX, gave up to 

him, entirely, and escaped reaponublliCy: KhnsU^ recovered 

some rents, sereved a few iacs, and tamed n aeaaon of dearth 

into one of most frightful fomine, nearly dcpopulatu^ the pffo* 

vince, and sending the wretched inhabitants to the very eentre 

eg Hhadustin. in saarch of bread. From die revenue, it formerly 

^^ded, fetty icet, lUslmur fell to ^ht: and only with nura> 

mg tad eara has it reached uteen. The hCahsrejah wu of 

course iswdi dlsploBed. and for a tine Khusl^tl 6mgh loet favor; 

but, at the tine 1 m row writing, he h one of the moat honored 

couQsellora: though a firat class Sa^ddr, he la still called JamaJir, 

tiw tide ha held when he was door>heeper to Che presence. 

AibrltthlK (frth oui basiieis * barheri a smart, 

boAT yrrasg ad 
. a small territory. Fi£iig ^ fire ^nfobew eg DM N&th (/) 

•and tbe aeeountanti, he welWB a^ueesod tbat be saw the futility of 

Ideking agsdnst the priehs, or stteraptrag to ba ndepeadeot: he. 

jgiUMpL wwd the /aqir. and in Aat character attracted the 

ncrtjtt ICidiair^A, said becesie a second Dhyla Smgh. 

He k 1a master's awgtpleoe, and moat ably he fills tbe eSce; 
he inCe^rets a word, or even a sign, and tbrows RanjfV'e tasanirig 

at once iafo beauttfol langaige ; embeihshing aoigsi wevae with 
riAaod Spproptiace imagery; in bis own phras«(BS|y, *’ he is a 

parrot eg sweet aomid.’* The/offr is now me^g^ into ibey^ 
low l«if, and afeta vffirty, tioveldy. iuipoveiiahed appeartaee, but 

he TB rich, and pariiculsriy lnfiiMBltial fresh Iwving got tbe TWi«b^- 
rush’s ear; tbahasproeoredforhlin't patch of land in almoac 

every ydpfr in t&e kingdoB. for withoid him or DhyCa for 
mteiveasor, no otm-wofdd be aafo. * Tbe good word oi escM eon. 
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onlerlp si dur$armij W of use ; and thewfcw sU. tuvijsf 

ingresf m store or )ea« ndosble •» fhmdi, or fornudaUe bs fsei; 

ell /Hofiuail emplofdt eceta^Qg^y pey, acoordiDB to their mutu, to 

the darbar uttendiiita, ketpioE ooe or oton of them io regvbr 

p^. • Anong the cooaeAon. probebly Elm Sisgti. Gol»Dd Raft 

aod Beni Ram (ip) are die moat nqteetabk. bat ttw infctaca to 

fir tofenor to that of tfte ivfut^ etreedy aatioaed. 

*nie Buropees oSoer* are kept OKn as dnS$. or tt ifiun to 

the ueoBS^ CS difindt and dangerou ertterpnaca, thaa aa advi». 

era. Aila^ end Ventura. (A) ha:^ bees dlotred tljnoit usliodted 

is orgastiin^ the new levies; pretnoliosa aad appoint* 

taeste hare rested chiefly whk &ea, and any 9o ther 

orders baa been * aomaiarily poauhed. Jut may he tt^porad. the 

sev aysteni naa Tery* oioch diallked by the SenUr* j hot Basjh 

detennineii to cany ost hie ^ase: asd sq gm/ar oriae eould 

be alkged agunat geotla or capk the Ifaat at beiZkg a 

wdtib, or takrSrl. Ihe reautt of Ae syatem haa been a very 

efltcient bo^ of troc^ leflitihy, Canby and Artilltry ; h* eJ* 

ready ia patrona^ bagiaodag to eap iia foondatioai; the boBdtof 

OQftykted. the Malarajab doa cot think the aaM ear* omarntj 

for t8 prwe'vadas oa for its imMocdotk, ud boA toapdMm. 
aiiddMardaBeha»^«eett«ltoto«n4M««topto« Ko coceLiaanl 

Tbe key atone, too, of as army iairaBto^-^there to no ondiaputeJ, 

paaetoal pay. The regtdara are certainly better Unkad to than the 

other Voopa : hut, while the coflen of the stain are orerflosnsg 

ssitb the ptoadc of MtoMs othto’fitm&aea, Itoe amp to (toe 

dom toamtoao a twelremauto b vrasa. Osbto fodasd, I avr 

ohhfiri to take nfbge to Oofabid Garb (») from the 

Tfutonoe^of Ua Gotta BartalkiQ rowed m de^radon by btoog 

kept ou2 (d toanr pay. KaMiy ia my body of troops paid esai^ 

OB represmtadon tom thsto oneamimrispi'to the deritr, liM 

sr#«tornog or PiitoinjTin' tho ewnr itolK, |f itoeiBhto. ia a 

HMtosdA, crcsdsrttoaotostobs <» royal donuum. 

This may be rtus oc great prdfit to toaiifcg to dto power and neaiu 

of himtterhoD the ords to grroa, and him on wfaev it to ■ands; 

for, H akttidy htotod., the MAfjah whan as^ueaaag, by ns 

iDciinii iiiteadagonthely to comply, bat osky ta ^piaih trapistoiitoj i 

a&d over ha^ Sto m ungneiout dtotse, to«r^ wnsm^ 

aAerrtoiicaettottoitorMr.nby no neaAi spint^d. UdM^ 
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M wUl soon Ranjit hniuelf <le«rod me not to be pf«^* 

tMo m ei»7 imporUnt order; end 1 have tnyself Mtm fire 

Olden come v^lun »cwefvemoBth, ell coucfaed ia Um raoet pou* 

dre <enDj» end et direct c«itredictioA wUh eaok other. The case 

wu tbi»> e Biisl^ j4pir wea ^fnnted hy e dependufit ebie^ to ooe 

ef hie Sc^wers, they quarrelled end the principal wulied to dl*. 

poaaesa bin; both appealed to the peramouot; whai preninfl: 

^derv (er instant delivery to one wore followed by a cieeesngar to 

pifr ^ 9^ a ; an^ hh •giia had actrcoly started 

vha^.la'9edlB'WiWtt>.8»»^hnft$rv is the itftfbboiuhood to 

ttoconivete dtnr troope, and put the first fraatee a poeioeaoa. 

So It weet^OB ipr nearly e year, whaa at len^ a da»c^intfftt of 

the royal tro^«, by stnCagem, hot with the fall ftQncnrwnoQ ^ 

the DorhSr. gat popM^aioB of tho small porhi that 0OTnmOT<W 

ad the estate, which they seised from both 00RtaTvitin|> pftrhfis, who 

dimwigti jrtnriiL a^nat tlistr coauDOn iseatar» and ware, only pi»t 

vtfdod'fr’RB doing to by beinf taken by aoiprisa* Hub inotdeiit 

may fire a frir idea of the node in which mUhaa^ and poi(tio4 afr 

faira w^e oerriad Oft- 

Of the rereone acsd jtidimal dtpartmeot. I must aay a few words. 

Two-fiftha is the proportion nominally taken by the Sarkc^- At 

thiartna am setunate of the average proceeds of a certain term of 

ye^ wfaote-iwsfilfr;* ■» d)^ .^lacger c« amaller per. 

. Bkna. TkM mtiaM aay to <>w ii»bp|n>»ti iwrfyatf 

juioy or eontniMCMia; teja^ iko (piwaTf od^ha&rmar, ha muse 

realize the amount. a8dh>ekofltfr)r hia mb profias coo, withoi^ 

ODlkctiof moTB then two^fiftha c4 the yadatom ; tf be esoeed this 

ye^ovtsoB. or if hif profits am high, it ia sun to reaA the Sore, 

reaga^ Mr,*Bidh»fih«b#*^>vapsr9portio(iBtdy on the 

returned, leatvin^yost ae meeh m he Chu^ will atlmalate tba frr- 

□aer’a indostry, and keep hia from diagush. 

tbs fencer, bovevar, fail in rmlising tha.s^^ ipWified 

by ffticuaBt. hnis hnphsoned with more rx lBi|)0pBity, drea¬ 

ded. fiaefcsCr ami gira anolhet ^taawe in ajMher 

quarter, with tfrehehaMViMn ba aaan. aecording to 

hia interest a&ooi^ the o^iiil0)i sfi laa sfriiCy, «the mom ofi tk£ 

defalcation. 

The revrime*ferxrHfr is judge. cMgistrata, and ofiS» OQStoa- 

cuawmoowithhidus jvlsdictiofi. * 
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7ke u uotker tv^ a«urp« of r«v«BU« to tke 

IjmqB the ptuuitiineal ewded in tioion tvoj cue. aii4 iwf el* 

wejt the reed^ meaui of evoiduif eU otim retrihntka. In civil 

emcee, &e feioer in aehftd OBe^fowth of the property it Umi> 

ami 10 coTniiio& ic It I9 both pertiee to Sor 1 deculon. thue ht 

onlj is eooiideMd a bad uufi oui an «]uii «he tidpi 

aoney wlthoot furthelDj your cenie. U&dar a |bf 

poor am kec hnle ewi thewgh thf wigihcad tfacqC^ 

ed perhepi by lu*es*r> bie bic &o«e and ears cut o(f, ud U thereby 

inWPv^nh^^nnded one of the profeiuon, tba weal^y Tobbef 

VMbdMtoi’oac ruf^ao ride unnolMted thrush the laad- 

FrotB the cuatomi alooi. twea^'finr kca of r^Mi tb* 

royal Ixcaiury; Aartiair ylekU uds liea. We ^df| wkfil 

ramaiu to the Buder, who uU only hac to pay 

but to paec throu^ the eerew-pnaa of lU A^Wdliltv efieue; 

roles iftd retea are Uaghed af, every kajiaA envy pace is guard¬ 

ed, eo4 the baipari pays apOTdhis to the humour of the vwteh: 

EBin, which In taro ia KgolaCed ^ e clw oeleulitlc« vheths the 

WQoatDt takee viS ^ peec^egg. and ^mtat the v4m ntvQ- 

<K hrihB don cm bbnaetf observation, wd tomoeywH e^Wfh* 

V 

the^eture ibyn^at^eg jiy^fcBow ephjscta indov 

ruler, n oot'a very pleaMot coe; but it baa ita rehafa, and ire lauK 

Goostder the elements Renjit had to work opop, and the tame hv 

had to oooBolidate hli power. He found thg couaijy awenqji^ 

wi^ patty fih$s^, 9, ]^pim4 plpndM «4 nt|pf|nr i Mto 

pa^iye»Uig»wai»t,4flfctwiiwi. M IwP# mml ^ 
■A, A<|htejetta, and the ad^eoiat perti of Hbdiwin were b 
ir^y tha WM coaditka; lUnjtt bea mada life coa|«rAtirely le. 

curt, a&d be qQ* bore done sometlu^ for property.« vn«Md 

bM see ^ Wffllh of liheqr nd “nstA bb 

«ot|Bcurf»ew*oliB^>i3diy toiQ0Pto4yi*iW tboiw^, 
%mgit)g 8n2i4t nk; 

||^ reader caoit feegite nti it 1 bate gitih bin too Icag |da«A 
of Iwawp 94 but i eould not withgyt thie 
thers*^ Ifef nle i&uOigihle. Theiyealtqf ay mit« of Asia 

■round am mu, tbht dwugh 1 night sarre 1 bef^ gevtrane^ \ 

jnighihe94ir ingyaes that it fW bc^e to pdl* nMei ABslatna. 
brought out Ufciewnin Of inploybi. Md prwvntad that half* 
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inz ^ u exeerescences uA utiiBances, when iiobectlity, or 

careleMsus bod rendered thecn cl curse to the country. As a mili¬ 

tary despocwa the goveroisent is a mUd Coe; sad, as a /odenl 

mk)0, hastily patted up into a roonarcby, it u strong and eth- 

dent. We may lee its telts without oreriooldn^ its better points. 

Bot 1 must pause a moment to mention three Princes, whom I dnd 

I have ooiiited, 

Kharalc Singh, the eldest, is eu unbadle, vid a£ecU the rsU- 

gitot} the second. i$ far from clever, hot he is pro¬ 

dent; liofaftmdoF wntatio^lhe notary and Europeans. TMi 

Szogfa, the third, is t dasolote vagabond, leading the most reeklesa 

liih in Gie eonunou hosdrs. None of them ^^pear mnoh at Ifar. 

her, and the two latter are Icnowo doc to be reaOy sons of the Ms. 

h&rajsh, who, perhaps, heaps qmet the mystery of their birdi, as a 

eheck Bg^st any poesibls deigns of his acknowledged soo. 

Agon i say 1 do not offer my rough notes as materiaU ior his-* 

tory. ivt nther as 6nt unpresaions and crude gatherings frcnn very 

prohabfy interested mformers. Pew can be so simple m not to 

all native reports ** dam grano"; the' the Runner, and even 

matter of the report gives a due as to its probable eredSbibty. 

One man systematically lies within and without reuon; he is as 

godd n a weatherguage, and is only to be read with caution. 4ej^ 

ly istrtiy. Aasdur sees •whai yon wau, ^es for ^ ^udealm hsa 

ft, and tnOa aoeovditi^., A ydk std 

a fourth be be so; Aftbtiter kaoars nbthkig. bat wishes 

CO be seen talking with the j%rDMg>. Heviag eoQafdered ^ the 

enginte ^ work, if you scribble tbe evidence of one ett a hslf.uar- 

gftt, $ad «dn immgt to parallel It w>^ that of nsodaer of dlflerent 

eloe. oaate. pritihwtim atiftl^iftar and ean kopsedi from knowing 

that the other is In yov employ, you may then putroaietrBstmthdr. 

icetimony. where it agieee, testing it however, when pnetfcahle. 

by Airther evidence. Give as bule o^dnion of you* own ae poaaa- 

1^; he tBO^ seeking; know nothing. C&mi nothidg^ or you will 

be Bade a ceol in th« bands of your own htsCnsnetita. With so 

asn^ of advice by wwy of desert te tiie dry meal I have given 

the reader, 1 will iguxt myitelf on tbe gAcaid and take my oUs 

ovemog's repeal. It ww a fowl puiao, which xt bad pleased fty 

cook la make ri^ std wvonry, and to me U tasted peotiu^y so, 

aotluDg having passed my bps si&pa my simple moiuDg'a meal. 
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*ud it WM a<>w evvnlojr. Mf cuitAm wnj to w before ihr dAwn, 

to retire mt)j, ead eeUoEO to repoie during the der; a oiko, or 

cruet of with • gkie of witer when 1 got up, kept me till 

Bine o’clock; end 1117 breekjkit uti»5ed me tiU eoneet. 

taercbto^, the isonuii|f« crust end breekfut rhenged pieces. Id 

feet roj seevente eod tuToelf here alweTS partekes ^ the sefi34 pot. 

freqaetudj of the ceoe dish. N'o fbrbiddeR moot or liqacr hae 

pteeed toy lips for Toet; lad ^7 striet teiupgsuee I fam 

beet eod thti^oe thtf few Xnropeine could meet. Die b^-lwiy 

ds? ia the coddle has not prevented nav rest at night i oor did a ndo 

of aeerif fire hundred miler^, (A/ which I made in a week, incer* 

fm with rav appetite or duturb akep. AhsizBeDce and timgy 

in yoQieeU, and blood in roar hones, will enable wj isaa <d ^ood 

constitution to do as mneh. Thirty yards of fine. imsHs roQed 

round a Eor^aean cap or hat, ferns the best protecsko fniB the 

•on ( but the ugbt ie the time for tnrtiUti^ fer Of cne who in¬ 

tends 10 last long ia the East 

While I was maoehii^ my pulia. sad, bi fsner, gill<iping over 

the plains ef the Paajib, Cbiad eatared. ObwTUd’ that 1 

bad hut oflc dish, sad no drink hot sn^r end water, he was nr- 

prissd. '*N«e drink, my lordl Yoo nerer than wdl fad £uuM n 

this famed cm. «hm an. wifa eeanfa m oaeptioD. are 

droafarde, ad wfaw tfa aClrfaffh nf a msa'e brain is mcaaored 

by the thirbness of his head. And how dors the Khfa (0 like SiUi 

atiire ? for Ranjlt Singh will want you to wear it. He baa 

beea making many raqoiries sibout yoe, a&d has even had yw nr- 

Tcaits 19 to esaasino Iban. just eew yoe are fa fagb fra«,faaefae 

wflleapat yowteoanpfy eritb j£ bn wbaa.** ** Tfan Mead.’* 

I iqdied, '' fa «iU be douiffafatad ;** sad the thought strode me 

a BhIc jofadons Of^osition miglit aUed me in mve etead tbni 

faipHcit acyriawyfior; fat at any rate, 2 resolved Bfatfag fa fafak 

of la esq>, nor fa veac hw garb, *' 1 saa afa sait%’* I a^faead 

akfad. " that I ihaQ take fas mfau sit afli.l ham Mods fa India, 

afa may find eaploymefa wifa fa* Bsdnh. Ac say rttr. are 

many yrbices who wcadd be of my trr^res. Bbih Shaja 

even now t^e recorerr of In* kiiigdom, and wfat finer 

field onili I hiwe “ EaceUent. my lord; yoar slave wi& 50 

good ^Awwfafarei w at yoor dr^Kwal—fire-eaters, men whon faces 

are seen fa the day of battle,” " Very veil, Cfand Khfa^-d 

there be occaakn, yon afafl sot fa fergottea.” 
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2 wftB prtttr sure tnf fxprewed uTtcerUtnCj' would reftdi the 

>Ia}ittej«h'» «tf«; awl 90 it did, with mae; ecag^entiees^ iacrae^ 
log Riy value is his «7«s ten fbM. 'Hie next dty^hw w, was dx- 

my aeaoctd ihtemew. birt the hext tvenuig I expreeaed iQ)f> 
ielf ltd tewell arid (hus, on Wta pretext or other, pttt off 

{ffr a forts%ht. Sl6h day a giyifol oS a handttd rupen, 
With iweetmeita, was Brodgbt. I was asked to admloister bUabgUi* 
eniog raadicine to the Monarch, he feeling together feeble, h&d 
fevuig aa^^tter attatk oS paralTsb, which had already more than 

ftKh 1 sMt a IveparaUoD of eteel of 

Z^yth ^gh had the hnSlit, or wrWig, such was 
hik report tif lb ^Ca'cy. that from having ilB ft hid made 
hM faruotii, that ic his liidhs hk Mt I wick VCrt IH hMi 
before, nd iq Anh-^that &e Maharajah was Itt ra|)tarek, ifeot toF 
me imperatively, And foS to he infoVttlS If I could not 

cotoie to tom, be would InUieelf go to %e(m); themesaei^erbrought 
ten done '&e nguaJ giySfot. •• To^nsoTrow 2 W19 aftebd Hsl 

ynu oy an^. 
Id Ae tnOR^g «iglard of KhnoT wa» in Mdaf, Chd lo v^ 

dJibreht state fn& Ay faiteir ^lpeUHhce, and atteadbd by a €&r- 
dor of soToe etaUding, I was tafc^b C6 fts DariaJ'. Being seated 
oi the earput, close to His Higlmess, he ssked me a lioodred %uea* 
tioBi 1k99t flotwpe, England, America, of wbet caste 2 was toyshlf, 
aadtf vitoAW»yiTB8Wp^4?aags. • Per Bay tfth 
9*^.“ Totted Aid ynHii 
LudiMe: ftff yodr bAmn 1 BAiBk uiMb «s wyt mb of 

them are of good blood, brt of bob olAer i Mta wnwrwhnl MmM. 
. Hk eoahtrynea are ahadaah but tM«ii aa cM psDWt, ^that a 

wWTr AiA|i atif bn fcwpd a a blwA fleet.** ThaMaiwjnjah h^ 
ifliMrag»dMe«dA,ihMf^lM|h, «hi^eAi buMcd ervand. mi 
theattendsKtiAAMlAs l^yih hs(« ]Mt 
in ^ word, “ Tbs Gsceead,'* be aid, ^aHudlhg to iHio saeSM 

«« t bad aendoDed) " the GeoRal ia a goed maa^ abd a A)Mr 
iAas<B>**-ftbiy vakesampmded, "b«hotack'efni iWA ftfcii, 

dm. MoBgd vdBR," bdt I pti'l&ssad, thereby «SSr&g Shajtt much 
aftmpgrnebh ** WaB, ftA Brhb^a It Ak 'thtfwtes^ ttfedieme, wbi<A 

has done sash woodSBa Sn* &a i/Ani the Mahera^lb.*’ ¥ 
produced two papers, tihuft tk SBksd, and handed one over to hk 
MiuUCu. " Here/hytr, fake this." il£)rhdhi‘s face was for a 

wom eat eloaded, but be ffhilkired tka stdel, and afilsABd fostent 
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nfUraa. 'Well. 3 wUl try the other iny»eK." uid ftartjji; aod 

for 4 wonder aetuUy took the do»e. Without w'tirrrK; to eec it» 

effect*, he eald to ti», “ Beliesie, J perceive you ere • wlee tnea; 1 

heue seen yoa end enquired about you; you are held end you ere 

eUe; yon ere yoanf, b«t you have had experience; yeare and wi*< 

dom do act elwaye go together ; xnoreorer I ua pleaeed with yoa. 

I proEoieed yon the cemtnand o( a R^tiMnl, it u dooa; in ad. 

dition. 1 give you the manegnsent of the Sote diati iet. It 

ia wild ead ragged ia parts, bet savage as is aiftre. mm is there 

more to. I deal ^unly with you ; the post is one of difieulty, the 

COW1&7 has bean nusrnsnaged ; the revenoea were aioe l&Jeh ; they 

m DOW leea thu six, from yon I wiQ, for two yew*, accept ff?« 

YooT salary shall be fifteen thousand rupees a year, and 1 grant 

rau the ftosardad of your villages/' “ fVih. wM, yvsceuril 

vtai!" ejaculated many arousd. “ You diall. in ta yev 

own Be^jaent of Lanews, have one of Infsoey to keep sp the 

place, aad also two ewps of ; the htt*r yoa will raise yoar* 

Self and appoint yonr own t^oen. Ike regular corps be de* 

tached from Jama^ir Kbnshiytl So^'a brigade, and shall hate a 

lanAwdA on year revenues. Join without delay; attempt to bsto 

no senate; hmn a prudent VoqU at the Dmr^, and hcep 

itfORssfSl sli iwats, Ouailim that d I htor of yoa 

through other ebnaeis I pM denra ytm. The poet ia hi^; 

the trust ie great. Here" (and at a s^ tht fitqir held out a 

•ealed packet) *' arc yonr secret iustructaons. Agnin I sty, be vi* 

gilant. caotioua, prudent, and let no conplaint frota the rcs*yfCr 

reach the presence. J^icAAiatl may fortoM sCtmid ycBt," 

A MAwof tm tinuB the Wise of the last wwthen l^rut npoa 

me in*»t lAontzQgs, praieea, sad munnars from those around. A 

tide, too leag sad ffowery to repeat, wu bestowed on me : a bag 

pc a thousand dnescs put into my band, sod I wu toned mtiMwe 

I'tntdd half e9;(w«a my thanks. 1 hascwd beSM nutit moro ba< 

pavined tbsa m dm hat oceadno; WV. Sn^me Sordirt 
we^ ptinden, or uflhus of ha^Je tcsagmtalstions; sad many 

were tim tajtTnfdtoSrt for n<^V>tkip4, and piacei of flftjftfriYiff, 

Vaqtl, Ac. Hsstj^ ind almoit roughly. I elbowed my way 

through them to be alone, aad opes the subd pachst. 
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NOTES. 

(o) Es nforeoM to Bnjli Shsgb prorkUig foi (b« ftmtliM of bk «Wt^Mr*d 

*"**^'^1 ii 1M7 1m Md tlvit ho loui]] j grftocod oitbar o* ponibus to 

tlioM ha Quted) sad maatiine* mo to thoie nbo bad BO elaioi oa him. Uora 

thvt OM covBMloa of tho praient ro?iJ bouM of Ewbl i» • poltj ^dooir mb 

LAaur. ft^tCalcctBiktlieplBetibUinil d|:Qr«lnr«uir« «■ the een 
of EwnJen and fugitive Kiafa; iharo tb«7 coograface u of old to BoibOi and 

(borotbajfOtJoirlba Govarour«(jeoeral’fl obariut •hooltr Uiough sot to boast 
fiOD ibo top of tbe OebterTooy tB0ftui&«B(, orboa tbo trltmpb ta oroti but to 

baooa dKdooBf nstdoBM aad a poasloo pooponioeod to iL«ir delloqaaAdeo $ 

fteoi 4gtSio^tf«1i:ps««pe'dMUAtaeeJ|B4oat Sbitor, to dd/-Udt aad a 
dDQfooB at Cbanat to MBm 7a& • 

C() Jaiwaot &ao HoULar. tba ifabcithb Chief, otlodose, «bB at o9 Coloool 

UonaoD’avOT.udtiiooDreafDodabi^ dioraeUr ia BladnMB. Bo afUV* 

vords oweacrafed th« Baja of Bhanpv to witbitad the Baglieb, nd eir 

earaped nodor iho walJa of that fortroee wb«i the |iUaat Lord Lake, iri& bia 

mort {aado^BBte (bc«e, fbar daoee ftoiiBod tba piaca. Vfhoa the Bajo eveouud' 

aiuenabod, Uolkar Qed acroos iba SoUeJ, eod his after fate ii llUle koovs. 

(o) A l>*« ''adfeolurer 10 the Peojib^ sold id« that raeh was tbelBCrodoctioB 

(d 0'^AlBb9(b tfi Hahanjah; but 1 hove bo fiirtbsr watraut fior (ha faeb 

Al^lbe^eA&owevor. tbot is here ot tHo Baje k vUbin tbo truth, as Is aoco< 

rioM loall wboanaoMBuisedwith tbs Poajib. Ofloce 7«ars aUfib bos booa 

{bo oiidod^, obDity LsdiaBBee of the brotberbeod, or lotbar of tbo rwo eldar, 

tbot fW ;ter hsapoisodiaTthout'at esteoeloB of tbdc torrlioriol ac^oisUiOBS} % 

foie Bmplo of ib^d^vfi Si tha feet tboetbe drat iBOaeaTioa RoajU SiA(b ro* 

caiTsd of openUooe oa the l^tk froatiar wm the uooaacecnent uf tl^o ocoipO> 

Uoa of Ladlk itself b^ Zorsvor Slnfb, the Geaerel of QuJib Sia^'a Ireeps. 

(/) Hili'CUef'(ras for flUoeo ;ears the >070! dooT'koepet •, La ie wj wMltb; 

wsd bkf •ttlUr.'WI m i^MiMiMdoeM^UatWHUv^ 
•teocDiV, be ie ba«b«d if Ihl\l to^MAhfUrtkdfofewd 

roguDtai»boabeaalafr«9UMitBSBClB7i odhis libyidttaal fidlh pnnaij hie 
beiofr tnutaJ by 007 perlj. Balbe iM amaeeed sreot woettS; ead has (arenl 
cuaaeiioaf in tlw Uaboj^oh'i eorvioo: Me eoo Rom Sla^, died not long iIdoo 

theagb but 0 led tuoselT, he had about e 7aar before hie own deelh, CMSsd the 

oai7 eon of a roipwttbWi Gonaoadaat to be W07I4U aod eaordeoeA becMee ibo 
ttif tsai IreSu^tbe hrWilaWBj wftaw of an aat of boaetifaeoe 00 bis pert, ond 

hRd re;»offed Ae ncoT; Bdas heovrer, died to Us bed. a ttriptof QeVf* 

rah wbilo A« fstbor of the aardorod Isd, Aoe^ a^od oBeor aad wall ’k»o«4 
ao Paddy, bos had little eeaploynsaot aifo, ibawiag whol 0 eoait fmurlte SNf 

do even wtib ibon beoae. 

<«) PiB eoeqaile elotr u »the Hso et thia oSoial $ b« be Is bf Unb e 

bate, «*d was etfirel koovii at < MUtbp tbe title of flolfie e^Boettr; ph7> 

^ood ibeieamiolBgtotkfoas! laAe Eoetae foaneslMfois? did a tbo sresb 

Uora Aea eae <rf the OBaarcaAs ftwo I4 (Us bettSMccwnng with Aiiad* 

dioare rael; beisoVirpele^aeftt flod tesifleatitn^a^^feeUeYe oot a badau; 

treated vafobf Be^*8B{^ baft oa a pbTaUtfwM oounselier: jad bee 
Aept hiaplaea vitfa tbe pi'aeant ead lata ru^. AsfSpa aad iGocrare, HAoa^ 

aedaa, m s'oU u Ui^a end SDib ae (rooiod with ofoel aipoa 01 Ao T'SKmik 

co^xii. (a AiWiPfth com tba title le of cotuie onl7 omrovd, bat-ml bSKva 

baoBt ibe rojU prdeoi aad evea tbe SarUr. I was ooeo vTeell ioialied, wbaa 
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mnlljiv Knlh o( lH» BuUuj. ^ * «begf«r on h«mb«i” ot U Iti*!. b; om 

ridiBfoa k aUpbaat, vid ft(tanJ«d U) ■ ii|t«r 
(/) Tbik vAtibf mAf be oiled “ Areouaust «ud a wdiur (Moeol i“ h« ud 

bilf a doiea other eEnboa eoeoemrel/ ensloe the td»Jr tceuute. paerio^ av 

thing '•HlMut vmKhen: a pkoeibto to toacli ili« lUaight rcaward tbw 
pUis dealuig 1j m* aJvap tb* *07 tw jet throtfh bueiBett t ivt who tw wlP 

«^o(. will not labrkaM f Aadbow meeb oaeler U It to CBab«o«tiipMjoa» -ftioli 

ere, thao iu do a* aaybeoeet saa *IM do.aad«l«nl oUk pubBo Boaepoba TrifVf 
•till hk own. 

O) Tba npo drat mbxMbarA •mt</ Baetf BAa: Sla SigUiAMtaa 

paW, (aad if tberafete a Stbb) vhkb B^tbohk bmtlia.» tbefa*ft^ wwtid 

OcaaBt >0 ^; do katf ttgWtaied MoA&lf mtb ftanjSl Slagh, hj wcludlog 
Mmatlf aad eorar (otiif to the nlabanJtS aolree a ben east tor; k ta 11I4 

that ae el waft rent w Lim. enil ia ena ef hk vlelli aeked HaeU Kam if !■ 
«w MblHl eod oom^abir, end if the eteoaer diepenaad M bin fak of 
file royal bouatr; ilie olber aniwered. ~ 1 geteotbla^ I eeaoae be a Hi...4«A. 

earely joik laoae; ie not linndrd for ead Uiro repwieJ a wm le tba 
&>lJoTCAgeft«i 

*' Wba ;«ar deoilatoe etu ocaaplatai 

• To B)« you gee e a atagie i^ei» . 

"ToooewaMie Ittobaaiy itat% 

- JeaelJ asA rabB ad weriikybK gter.*' 

Tbe Haltarejaliirai pleiaed with Uf fttoneee. ifTimlail the aojui itcirai^ put 

Baitl Aas) is Uj pliM, treated tiM oU Baa bb deatl» silk all ne«M(. 
ead thee teoh hU Me ietoecvddeooa m rdigieaa, •Mlral ead potM^I idtiMa. 

Garaa)(h4i«fta.tbe70onceereoa ol'Ibfl! Ron, bad onlo hiely ftke- 

TbapuUdaaof the tbra htothere are appaeedta tbeea of OHylB MtKi 
aadMata^. f>i<l — k BiBin rf ie«hB^aa >■». wh« wu 
treeroar la Beept aeAiAfate IBMMhr vftenda beecoalog ii<|wraaaat. 
^ Beal Bait, nbo bad brae kpSh time before letroAoeed loro Uic tretfuty of. 

0ce. eui'Cerdvi) to treakur^r: Imj oea siult Uuated by IbaDjtl and bore ibe 
cherartcrof a re(pc«uele roan and a gvaal fliiaabler $ i;o ibe hlaJiara^alt'a dath 
the treafiuvr waa pkeed la koai (aa raid) bi.'Ouae be vouU net kctriy 
and edsdl the ftnAg Prltur, No Nibal lhagh, ioto the treaetrr hk ftihv 

UBbeOle Kaka^ab Bhanh Siagh. Beal la ogaiaat Hhwrcy ani re^^aM 
ee aeiierir. 

QU IVaa ofleae hare hcaa alreedyteAiiidte In a eote on the fint ehapea, 
th* £rmr U 90k deed j 2 boro bard bha ealM aa ieutgaer. bet belkra be 
waa ofliy a good Midler, nueb reeiwcted by bkmeik It wea the reaeost ctf 

<9inf^eniA«rel&d sOBOd U. Moutoa ia tba dUtaHaaneef ot IMlj kIm 

oBco •amadeboWloeheredMSiA of Ur. PAbee. iAa«i bkBee hadarntden 

ed. .AlMtderaatfcpla/sdieklylee Mliartty^ac*^, BwtodeedhM aay other 
Triiitbiie ifinr rrmnitfiil m yaateaa wkajaeii^eeee* to wkh faraay 

bayoKlIbetsfhUMope^bvtlaikathadadiereereiTU.aewoUMBilhary Uv 
ty ia PeAewar, hlAltas. e»d lately IaBaadi,«hkh be auiiee m very 

felly. It wesM be bet ae^til were he to okb fcr funbee rpfoi i n nSy edeodl^ 

ttopii^taf h^dlUi IcVAiJardeadVefiieiteaMe tegwher thra^ IMh 
eed Ad^baeMiMlerto the Penjabi they are Mid to bare mihred 

ee tl.riruaraU«adaoMi to beroofldatedkiUecMU Mua^M of FeeBovar « 

Sabhl ucriaretetBaMersbiApnyerh TbalHterlaeldeMiMeMBtiee^ by a 

amldMiklMrriBtof IheABbMiVaba wypeaaUy auykm rr^inieet 
M fitbrtteted the tala. 
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KT. U. Court ttA AviuUe emnd fUojU tervlo* aooa tAcr Uie t«* 

«>«*« fn«ndon«i] QAc«r% (I iHlim So ISSS.) Tbof KUwim euio tbiovgli Por- 
jik iod tl«r« Mrrod fiir • iia«; th« fonnsr orguixtd • oorpo ot »rtUI«rr (or ooo 

of di« Prinus but the Peaj»bl«i* e better ^/'SiMuc tbjLS tho Peraian. Ceart 
hMA^rfB^abaeBeiuplofadeeeaoldUr, coraaeodlAg « brifede er « dirtctoa; b« 

ii B scIentiiBc be& noJeati eod bo&oiireble« ead baa foeUiered bu oeat Ina tbaA 

aay of hit brathfOB. 

AeileUo la of a diSVreni atarap ; he hM lofretlaM taimaelf with maaf Eiig* 
Ilih oflker8> bf bla aaboBOiled hoaplcelltSae ai Pealit'iear; but, lb«a|;h peatoaaad 

of eneru’ao<V*bRit7, tberelaTiHleie h(e ohitaelar to eosiBaad rnpoct. All 
that cnn be aetd In hit faroiir ia, diet he baa aavifiet to iie>l vUh( bat whf aboold 

he dealn^ than M a laea^ f He teijibtbe at eoergttio and ae luraai? aa he 

plaaaed. jed sDoaa «eul4 ohjiatto Ml detdbg trttb a Ufles peepk in aud tnaa* 
noraa ftould raabaiaAe* inthek piactdeaa biuhosdfbt ipate oj the aceoc* 

ibac le CrU[oes«V oeoar in th« meeia of Peihairef e^eelljrefoUinf to boneoitj* 

ae^ daeencj. 

ilr. HarleS) to AoterfeoA U die eoly other mi/fye (1 «u *7 Somk 
peaa) vbo ma Aueh trtiud bj’ Rai^ Singh, asd ea^ lore that maj here ob> 

laioed betttaaa theca itm oaoeeried late hate: Ur. Barlae wia a eua of ftroagf 

peaalooa, and aaenti lobate tahen little pajai to reairalA tbeoi: he waa ctuellf 

anpio^ed ae a CtTiliaa io Uio distrloi of Odttdi, bat hia BoAieobiajf dnaoeie 

Io»tUahbe«r*iea> Be waa a tsaa of cooaldacahle aUUtf, gctat courage and 
eaUrprle^aBdJodcngb^appearueai leacnod pecnliarif veil eat out (or tbe 

work of a ftlrrief partisan < jet be tcaa d(a«(iied la au rerp flartriiag untu, 
aad tree oot aabamed la efla&^pa to bcaac of batid| brpugbl dowu Doae Ua« 

hooted OB hli {omer ffiaai«f7«t be h«l bide aufitraa «btn Jia eeieed the Ad* 

ghan i chevittg, perbap*. that Ibe EegUali eod Ataerlcaa tecoparasiBat ii ieia 
anlted to ihe oeridiao of odeatal oobr favour tliao the Frcacli aod ladUa, tho' 

bWo>7 and fact wlikb la beet adapted for aupceoacjla tide cwuCrr. 

n«other Boiopraa io Cbe Ldhaur eerrice hae a ouinaaod eiceedivg two'ro* 

gimente, and sot above Aft* oeftarenchAHUrldtial*, b tfeb. nab of geafiataen. 
BOV rensio there i iheH Moelea&etaAOdto jPM9Ct?fe« aacivo.biu te«ao 

very ea«leblp eltiadeac. Th«* «ap be ee aaof danam aad ngabood fnais 

la^e artUlerpreoelelag teaehiJiisgiadey. The towbroosi oddury diedpLuo 

anerepM h; fUnJit Slrigh never hermaBUed In Ita paru; dlecipUae coaid not be 

eftalHIabed and apbeld by tbe utnoet eieriloae ef a Geoeial tte^ug alone vlih* 

ogt Cotoaei, Cap^ or Hhaltera. Naticae bevlog thoee cities, mip oodantaad 

^diBLbahllVtraldre^iilMBerathaBoaa geaeraiioQ loluiUl Che disdpUaee 
«h» of SarOfNU DOocn. 

(<) This is t^ dUdM of Amrltelr, aod svppoaed by the dekbe to be ia* 

pregnable ; hat it ie.oore than deablfij «bo^er It coold tiaod a «e«k egajast 

M aruDary CrUa«aioet ef the royal treienree are there depoilw^ tha renaloiag 
portfOQ hsdeg la a eod io the «» ^ 

yoQqg« bvethar of Asiaodlu'a, waa tbe aeU Goveraor 9t Gotladgwb, but 

(bare was Tfkeirye acre thea Me Tbaaadar (litre, lad^audaot of hiAL 

(I) Tboegh GOT d siroag mac I hasaBMde roA rld^ wttiMut cuilbriag, 

ply byadhBiagio (ha pdadpleehereUd A>*b, vUA ai«l bellate ibebAt 
tbi^ cao b« fioUoeed Isi thia oeoatryf* , 

(0 Ucarally X«rd. Is the dledewtiire affli of AJTghia ^ 

efiea ip^led Indiscvl^aataly as a dOe of reepeeh 

(•) One of tbe OSaere la cbe lahiu* aoiTk« told tbe aulbor, that a ilniJar 
oeesage ina teal tobioi by BaoJIi aogh. 
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^WSyD* 

* coRTurr*. 

* lUi^U’i 9fr4k* «f» Lim it tlup»ftlir lU* £««(ar« hit 
maJaiotubitiitMMi. iu>Alnihtttfotfttt«p^—A^ ai^- 

M9 Ivlvra tutntJfu nuiaa tau /^rutWuAfe rtfttkL— Stmt finm pntl^tt 

/hUU^Sen runMl <ip<i* * tiU |«a iht ri^it itf.“ 

^ Mas only son kltd Nuaro’i 

Aod iwDi Ui* flore* psfsk ee na; 
FIjrlaf «w'i decaJwy (r*d& 
locunioo, )Vgh<> lod amlinii'atn'. 

9tae* fflmrad, C«ah*> slgfity ns, 

Al 1(K lAo Woody pau kipR-*' 

aM^ 

•< I * i« lie aid, 
A MbtwtlHlM o'er Ui Inod, 

MretM* ae ftfOT »«nd, 
Bit e« iM B)Mr MBl lc«U; 

UmuBh ike Coei that p*r die wou&d, 

TJie dylag aeki ;«*ea£e lu tmu, 

Somo &f Miied ilie Betreit roek, 

Asd ik«ro iviiU litt Gondof ebodci 
Mor Uoely Uisd u Wood 

BeoiiAtbo ftffrii tiiwiri. 

»If Iw dif« aot tboJr ae^y •aooa.* 

Gimf. 

itAfryiD^ Into mf din^iof, re^dwilaf ttd n irtrMi; ia Oh 

wv^ lod aa .<iiy«m*ihT or 89^ dbit, I ton gpeo the 

pncsrdol to mid; bat to my diiAay the paper preMStU 

ed onfy «B dKinUa^ of iicmtoUigibU cjphen ; boweveru I bb> 

rolled ibe ^seuofiBt, s lUp of paper feQ out, l^elled " to be kipt 

aiUi eve," uid bearbii the fnqir'x enl. la tha I foasd a bey to 

the cypher, and, after eoaie pozaliog, 1 read u fdlain w* The 

wile iMu nrgleoWlk ^ duty towirdi hk mutat t bat 
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his seet Iq the hell of obedieoce, rememberett that humility and 

tiuthfolneas (wue exaltation., Falsehood bhoga a man to abauje* 

and lying lips dishonor their possessor. Bo then contented widi 

the fortune that has been poured on thy head; be faliLfnl, hooesi, 

and true, end mankind will praise thee, and my faror vill fbHov 

thee; tUmh of thine etd, and oppress not the poor ■, so shall thy 

name remain when all else of thee is gone.’' '* Aha! the rogoe of 

a Maharajah has been at my friend SheVh Sidi/’*sald I. “how- 

ever, his ^ goodi and 1 hops he acts thus wisely and weB 

himself/’ “ IVia mu^ of oounael ior thee fiellasis. now give the 

ear of attention sod the heart of obedience to the orders that fol¬ 

low. My longdom is a great kingdom : It was smalh it is now 

Urge ; it wu sostXered. broken and divided, it is now consoUdaUd; 

it must increase in prosperity and deecend undivided to my posten- 

ty. The maxims oftWoiur^o) hare goided me ; what he professed, 

and ordered 1 have done. By counsel end providepee. comUoed 

with -*^1*^1 1 have eosqaered, and hy generodty, discipline and po- 

lioy, 1 have regulated and conaolidated my government. I have 

rewarded the bcdd. and encouraged merit wherever it was to be 

found; on the field of bank I exalted the valiant, with my troops 

I have shared all dangers. sB fatigires. Both on the field and in 

the oahinet I shut partiality ti’Oin my soul aud dosed my eyes to 

penottd comfort; with the robe of empire, I pot on tiie mantle of 

earn, I fed ttsd hei^ mm and. gained their prayers: the 

guilty as the Innocat 1 spared; «no those irhoae hands were 

reised sgmnst myself have met my clement; Sri-Forak-jt has 

therefore been mecdfol to his servant, and mcreased bis power, ao 

that his territory now extends to the borders of Chin and the 

QButs nf the Afghans, anth all Multin. and the rich posseaslons 

beyond the Smluj. To be the favored servant of such a monar^, 

honor; to serve «a^ a Is dignity. You are always to re- 

ude in the fort of- Kfingri; or. during necessary absaaoei, you 

will leave your most trusty follower ,• be be your imiaedlate eetd, 

or who dne, be must be a second self. His and yooj orders are. 

to hold the fortress ^vliut all comers, be tbey who they may, my 

MTi, miDister. or servant; hear they my tandd or not; no ms 

gains admittance, net even myself. onlS] thrke 1 have threat my 

head in at the wicket, afidttuiee thou hast thyself exainiimd my 

beard(i): then, and thm only, may the gate be opened. Yon are 
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tok««p an 97< upon el neigiibaurK. from Kk^^huu* (<» BrU*pur. afy 

pruinf the/Abr ieaiJUtlkr ^ wj moxomcttl at Jaanma, Niiri»ur, 

or Mudi. If aymptniQS of (Ustorbvtre iribc id any >juart« i. •jt 

107 opportunity offcn for eneodln^ our lodBcnco. be irHtrhliiT, and 

roport 1 but in no way act. eacepc in sclf>def«nco, wilbont exi<rcM 

ordera: and tbon. be not hnary, knowiaj tbar tiu rojai roiod auy 

ebangfe, or affura take a diCveet tm. Uucb U not aail. >•< yon 

bnve pcootntiott and wQl ondenta«d. My aErvinta in iriae and 

obedient, nd it wouid be cniel to tempt theni by nrghi»i>nce to be 

ochuifiae. Tluik not liu^n that la^piceon mgn» In mr breaet, &r 

odierwiae ; tke Sardars around K«n^ arc in cape<iid faror; may 

diey long continue to deserve it. Caotion, bovercr. ud tbreaigbt 

prevent calamity. BeOasis. be prudent, be vigilant, be oaatwiu.** 

Tbua ended ckU strange epistle: It contained aaotkar n the v- 

dhary cbancter, bemg an order to tbe goventor te give np the 

furt and terhkny of E&ngrft to the Higk-4a.rank, the favored of 

the Maharajah, tba W^^wiahtf, the Va!ianUui>1>attk'. auil the 

Wiae*m* ilordar. Coknel BcQaaia. Tbs laner epistle was signed 

by Rajah Bkyto ^ngb, and another, much to ihe name eSeel, had 

the 1^ 4^ Azinddh). Both bnra the M«IuusJah’a aigwt nd 

pdtn$e JBwia i b4 aff C7pb«r had on^ tkejiigfir'f nriied, 

Uy tins waa btnfiy nticiipied &r tiie osD week in pre[iaraiiou 

for my command: my succl'^s had been iKyoriii my hopes ; the 

ofEce waa an importanl one, but bring in the LUla, much eabauctd 

ica raloe. Night and day waa I new ei^aged, surrouadad with 

iwaawihaar* with new levies, aril and stilitary. Was a«d ; 

tmry caentura that could orawl coMsdared l\^ari]f gatided to ame 

ma, ad aorpeet my foror: erea Kasid Sbgh wu not uIkv* o9rr. 

lag ma a d^tim jeerwta! from each of whom 1 doubt aiit, hs ns* 

seceivsd a doncev cd a month’s pay. Every man who had sss* 

ne oittf tbe town, now ooosjdwad bimialf aa taj 6Wd 1 ^ who 

Imd qroken to os bagatta my bretWs i sfoghNi& sad horsv, 

all sorts, mbisa cdwivy peace/ from Damascus blades, 

tbathy tiis Qtna of a wrist coaid cot borizcatiJly through bji orange 

placed A the sad of a spear, to eighUowaui blades of the Lahaar 

bazir; ■Hta^Jodrs as various, from the bcaaJzfol Sdiadh btrrW to 

the eummoMSh truBper? ; all were for sale arunod Bt. isd ay 

leviea and wwwadWrs ware earesriog about, ehiiecing and makkg 

the most of theJM^rss k every gub and every Banaar. 
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Chiad Kbte vm iq «8peud fintber; he considered ae «s it i>ntt 

bU own ; the child of hie msiing ; and almost e^nst mj vill £ 

took to him aeanelf less kindly. He offered hiniealf as my nSilf; 

this I refosed i but aald be should remain as ay vagii at the 

Dcrbir, on Che coodHaon boverer of filing np his present cpiee- 

tionable practiceshe was an honest man, and ^owed the busincse 

more for the sport than the profit; be had therefore aome dlfficiJ* 

ty in deciding whether he shoold serve the sate or oppose it; he 

could not do both ; be the servant of the Maharajah’s servant and 

an sTownd robber; wi& Httby * ogh. he accepted my terms, I 

consenting to into employ fifty of his eotmtrymen, whom in¬ 

deed I was glad to get, for they were all stont hands, wall acquaint¬ 

ed with the coontry. AUverdl Khan, the head of them, was s 

partlculaiiy smart Intelligent fellow and did me good aeryics. Of 

ChAnd Khan’s luKerent trustiness I had some alight deshta ; but 

taking him in all ha waa much the man T wanted ; he knew every 

body, and feared no one, waa bold, and had been troe to the salt 

of Us former master; a good earaeat of fsalcy to the new ons. 

However, while ostenalbly trusting entirely, I took care to 

leave one of my cpwn aervanta, a ^ulet, steady man, hy MorAd 

fieg, to look after my wgil s he was not Co make acqusiotanoe 

with Ch&nd KhAn, but was simply to keep roe apprized of hie 

hibita sad haunts; mentioning how he generally passed his time> 

who wsre his associates, iHiS places he freqnenCedr ’ 

To Chkod Rhia 1 wrphin-aJ dnt liA AOft fegtdariy attend iXir- 

bir; that, whether he had heard froca me or not, ho was dsuly to 

presenC my dntiful respeca; chat beyond this, hs was to be ailenC, 

give no opinkms, and«sk no qneations ; Co appear aa stupid as 

posafola. h> hava aU his ears and eyes open, I told him that 

if he once deceived me, we pSd'Ced ; bat that if be foithfnlly serv¬ 

ed me, his stipulated pay should be but a small part of his profits ; 

and that, for every dafintte jnece of mtelligence he abould be aepa- 

rattiy poU, according to Ita value, In time of nsAd-he was to 

seed me any extra inteUlgence, at uiy cost : ordinaiy oc- 

eaif6as, I waa CC station two SarAAriu at evoy twenty 1 did 

not disguise fiwm ChAnd Khin (hat my lAna were high, and he 

Bssded little argtuDsnt to shew tiiU maafor and servant most rise 

or Ui together. 2 left witti him mon^ to buy over all who were 

So he bought; well kauwmg dmt the haiomiog of a buodred In- 

secta la lender than the voioe of one man, that any one about tka 
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Qourt 11U7 nteh stij pr«fismeiit. ftod th&t tho most m^^idetot of 

thoM who b&re access to the palace, msy prove uiefti]. K'and 

Singh I foand usodated with me, not only ea Major of the Lan¬ 

cers, but la Deputy of the fort; aad t wu ordered aJwtiTe to Jieep 

a et^oadron of ny regioat in the garrleon. lUnjic, with all tua 

apparent oonfidenoe, had jotopod at thU arraogetoent 00 perc«viji^ 

the Mnieter gUncai Napd Soagb dire«te4 toward* oe oa lie day ^ 

hie catagtropbe. '‘* '1^ 1 to myedf, “ We'Q fgythfl 

fallow’s metal.” Bafore the week was orer, 2 had enisled tliir* 

teen hnndnad oaMi : my Lancm mustered seven buudied. and 

Khluhiyll Siogh'a recpnimc. eight hundred: I had besides, six 

light gnns, sn that I made a formidable appearance as 1 mored ta 

my first camp, a few miles beyond the mty of Lnhaor. 

Before starting. 1 had bean admitted to anoOier iotnrnow with 

the Maharajah, who received me wi6 great favor; as befoa. h* 

tske^ many questions, seemed pleased at my etadaitadiBg hk 

dofflb shew, and drew mo out to ted of the id^ntures i had seen. 

In retnra. he talked of His own cvfy career, and tnid me 1 eboold 

come to the interview be was to hors with the Guvemtf^Geaend 

of India at ftupsj'. 

Bedcre qnithag the <2ar£ar, I bad some epeoKMce of ^Mise il 

the Pa^Ab. A. pr ordsriy> wisaa* IW tNiom!» f poaed 

thnegb He t&eet, ba^htg Ibb«^ md kdrw gratis, a core- 

chaniller's shop, broui^ht b a miserable creature accused of ilealmg 

a melon from the gudvn, The culprit was ordered to be techerwd 

like a horse, for a twelve month, and to be kept lymg ce his bel^ 

with his arms and legs sc full stretch. ADOther Ban. wwtwid «f 

evoe scana sb^rter efianca, had Us ime A Bf adeem reduBg 

mteftaprepMua in frantic toaes, caied fbr justice ; with diffienU 

ty be was mde to explain, that Sirdar F«tuW Sbgh Min bad 

neized the tea of land his &mily had held ia dAorametni far 

•Sem generacioM 1 his Higboem's rap^. He* hat oaaa emM he 

ratiffted. was so iittie mlih^iltiij’, that fcaapMpMmaca tom opan 

hSa hnasB, and ljefw» be mdd ie stepped, had bfrictsd several 

de^ on his perm: the Baowasone of acUss called Ci'Au' 

ri <*ap(«), who thus extort junice, and by each summuy diarm 

often giift tbeir ends; tbe eventual fiue of the Sraiman 1 MMr 

beard. Seme wa the bleeding wmtrb disposed of, wheo tfwpria. 

ripai Zamvtdan (da dl^rict, agaroat the ranter of wUak a ehufo 

was waotad, wm tefied in. Either there wu ae saosa of sa»< 

t 
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pUiit, ortbey k&d th«ir cos the r»nt«r. hr th«ir e'd^ence 

vent to pro7« Ibat even les^than the eMessmeot had been taJieo 

frun them, thla was » snd mieteke in their policy, and to hring 

them to reejoQ, me w&j ordered to etaod on hot bricka. Ranjtt, 

however, did not delight in witnessing pain, and let the rnan off in 

a*f^ moinmts, mulcting the district, howeser. rwooty thouaud 

rupees, having already kept the poor creatures hanging off and on 

for four months. Perhaps zny presence l>eQe£ted the priaonera, 

fcT hia Highness waa,always anzioas to shew veil before /arangii. 

Before I got my iSeabnAt I Waj ^hevrn tha crown jewele. and 

among tliem, the Koh4*nur(<0 : but aQ these tlungs have been dea. 

cribed so often, that 1 will pass them by, Altoge^Mf the appear¬ 

ance of the Lion's Court VM not vliat I expected : indeed I have 

seen more of state, as well oa of real dignity among Princes of mock 

inferior rank. Ranjit himself vpa plainly dressed, generally wear¬ 

ing a green turban; and a rich pearl necklace was almost his only 

(ynament, Hha Singh, a boy of about ten years old, and son to 

Bbytn Singh, sat always beside the Mabar^ah, and was richly bsdi- 

eened; a few of the younger courtiers were gaudily attired, and I 

have seen one of them vearixkg three pair of gold bracelets, and 

three oecklacee, besides riags. ear-rings, and jewelled dagger. 

But these were exceptions, and the usual Sikh attire like the 

Hindu, it plain and onadorned. 

being inetoap^.a prienle vii|ii, * 

bat the Mshar^aht with his oien hand, gave ess a bsautifai match¬ 

lock, saying it was true for eight hundred yards, " and if I judge 

Hghtiy, Bellasis, it will have none bat fair play in your hands.” At 

this eof^>lsMnt, 1 observed one of the European officers twirl bis 

BUTRtwhe, and gtaoces pass scraaa Che hsJl. 

At this inttfriew I was grave and reserved, which the MiAdnjah 

noticing, said, why, he acenis as if under purtishmeeaf'* " Ko. 

your Highness." 1 relied; "but. when your serant first came 

into dae^resenco, he had no responefbilities; be hadbW his good 

bone to for, and his sword to look to, ^ftmdlesa has 

baen ecaltod. and has now the csreamui waajncf many to think of, 

and above all he has your mtereaia to watch." 

and well said, BeBsias, but y<ar carea ttt premature your foot is 

hardly yet in tite stimip, yos need not yet affect the rul».” • I oh. 

served a sne^ 9H 90st than «e lip, ud with w haugUy % look as 
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I eociU mamt. i fWnccd rouad the room end «tid. " Before his 

beoefactor the stf vant la all bumilitj* i hot e>'cn io (lie prescDce, the 

Tareag «rey the eagle.” " There are frowl n^en t“^sent, Brilaw,” 

said Baojlt, crideirtiy urging me ra. " naid TVj Singh, a 

great, huge fcHcna, fining lumsclf GeoeraJ, ajid n(*pbe*r of Kbn* 

^jU Sing, maaj that could truDple on an opaCarC hone>jockey. 

who. ru be bound, had aothing betta* thaa an ui to ride k Ik 

own country.” A load laugh waa raiaed. la 1 jedoed aad 

added. " Eves oe nch an anlmaJ I would pot down in unwieldy 

boasts, aed (nm a spear down liu tU/ouJ, aa easily aa lie would a 

9Ju2p£e." 

The monster bal/ rose, bat the Maharajah bade Ha be ed. aik 

some of the leading 5«nifr/. among whom were Lens Nft- 

and Atar Smgh(e), appeared aonoyed at the fracas; ^ 

and Dhytji Sin^, too, iaterfered to chaage cW kaan af e«Ae#m. 

tion ; Ae dor^dr broke ap. aad I gal ay rtMittf. lhat ereomg 

Chftnd Ehdn cane to me with an sb* of great ImportaAcc, and tocA 

an opportunity i^eo we were akka. d shp^g a note mto ay 

hand; adding. " The idhA o doubtless aware that Ssrdir 

Tjmff Shigb hCiqha emmot be nnlctewted in tbs aAin d 

gri." I mro'sed the o«giif fcr aSowkig Umiaif to be dnrea 

from the * Mnctl^ neiMI pektke arikh t bad ssngned to 

him. bat 1 W4f) not diaptea^ed at the note itself, the purport of 

which was that I might find dlflicalnes I little espeeted in taking 

pcMeascoD of my fortress, but (hat is ieaa Si&gh I had a frwad M 

Coart Uy new thy will be meatiooed aioi« at i^l boieite i 

roffloa Itiw fe any that be was a aechante sad aaadmoDv.as 

wd re* good soldier sad a siitowa man. Ho waa by far the 

best spedreen of die Sikh Sardin. and viv much reepreted by aD 

pdrties. fietew aiffting out cm my jonmey, or encenng eo the vsb 

”tf inirigue almi^ ’’'reeiag ireond ay ateps. I mm itfim for a 

ftdrminutes togrre* 4^ onHftw d ttn nibiiiiffniy pMfdB 
aaoBg^whoD I had fidlre? iNd b ifcmfcJig’ tfrem. I shall borrow 

larg^ from Sir JfihnMidedB. 

In A. & 14^9. Kinak ShAb, or Guru Nlaah. the fonodre of 

the Sikh(/) am was bom at TsJwandi on the baoks of the Seyih> 

(or Hyi^haae); Ua fttber was a Hhida^ the military rests, tbo’ en¬ 

gaged in businoB. TV ^ refused to fedkw bis blhcr's em^oy. 

omt. but turned ■& Mi thenghts » region, and at re ere^ a^ 
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tr&Telled into every part of the East, conversiog irith tU racka, and 

even diaputiog with ths Ecaperor B&ber. The groonde of his doc¬ 

trine were, the Unity and Ontiipneence of God; and his object 

was, to shew both Mnsalmdoa and f^bdns that they were eqoaliy in 

error. He died, and was bumd at Kartapor oo the RAvi. The 

precepts of Nfaiak and of hJa two successors were coDeeted hy the 

fourth Cora, Ajjammel, into the Adhd Grantk. or first book of 

the Sikhs’ holy wjitinga. By this work Aijannral brought himself 

into Dotiea and ineurted su^u^. He was imprisoned and put to 

deidkby the fiCebomhedsrrvrthdritaee, fai A, D. 1606. His mur¬ 

der roused bis fi>Uowert, and perseontioB osaed, which worked out 

iCa usoal coDseqaeneas. Tlie hitherto p&aerfal Sikhs nnlted diem* 

selvas under Kar Govmd, the son of their mordered leader, into a 

band, bent on vengeance. Her 6ovnid> and grandson who 

soccheded passed a life of persacncioD. and were solders more 

^lan fiesta. The D^lu esi]^ was then in ita senitb, and the 

Skhg wtre hut a handful. Nlnak, to condliata die Mahooedans. 

^ had fiarl^deo hog’s flesh to his itilowers; but Har Goviod mads 

all flesh except that of the cow, lawful; ho studied in every way 

to make Ms followers hardy, and inre them to fatigue. Upon hts 

death, the succession was disputed, and between intemsl disaendons 

and Moslem penecntion, the aect was nearly cxtemilnated: when, 

after Ono^rbwomserveoiflgpriestbuodfi, the Guru Teg BaJtddar 

was phi to death, and left to htt. sem Govii>d,>A« 0, X676, a iisri* 

tnge of revenge. as he wm, he (doIc vf. He acquired 

the fort of Anandpur MIkiwfll on the Sutle), and made fondamcn* 

tsl changes in tbs Sikh policy; for, whereas Nausk dnUifered tit¬ 

tle |si^ tjm ciril in«Hhirim>a of the Hindus, Guru Govmd dsclar* 

ed i&aliCD equal; some c£the sweeper caete, who had brought 

Ue father’s corpse iWn DelM. wen rewmded with high nmk'sfid 

employment. Thrir descendants are now known as Bangfitfl 

ftmghf. Gnvind likewise changed the derig;nation of hia^fQllnweja 

fmca s>ftgti| which means lion; thus setCtn^. «&ol:peot of 

ambil^ hafsPa ttte > very scum of the earth i he Ssured that they 

should be ell seddiera, wear Uoe. end carry ; on meeting, 

thdr watebwrrrd was to T» " Writ, GiSljIt it hhAiia ’ Wi^ 

Gun*ji ke /iUlA f* Be tb« <^ra Mit, or granl 

cousril at Amrftar, and wrote the jpajoia GrojUk. which teUa c£ 

hia expldta, as weO m expounds the law: he made lasmy gaHant 

stands against the Sorperor of Delhi's Officers, aodpartieiilarly d» 
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fenced Cb»iQkav (g) to eirtmaity; liie eventuAl ftte ia wnt^pod n 

nyvtvrj. Gam Govind wa the tenth, ^d hut ackoowiedgcii 

Ittder of the ^hs, aod ia looked on m the orijifiMator (heir jujU* 

tieel ireetnesB. But Btodi, one of bis devoted {olio«er», (nkiRg 

adwiage of the troaUo that followed Aurugseb'e death in A. 

D. 1707, after eevenl paty sueceBee, Tcnlated to eocemter Fnd- 

dlr KMn, Gorertor c< Sirbiod, bated tiK Safcbe oa As wder- 

er of Goviad'a ehDikea. Blodb wu the eietar. tad awsAed Sarfaad. 

deotnTyini^ oE, of emr lex and nge, who would not bMome Sikhe; 

he tMOfid Jdoa^uea, and, leaNing Barhiad a heap of raifii, he 

owwM the whole country to Uie Junmu. Sven SfJttnnpur 
oot entinlv eacape him, and be only ■loj^)ed at Platpof, froBt 

whence he retii^, aad afterwards ddoated (he Vkemy Uhwar. 

ETCntoaUy be was ^enueed in. ia the fort of Leh^ad, miff tbw 

hiUa Korth Eaat of lAbaur, and there atarad iao auneedaf, «ait 

to Delhi, and ctikUt pot to death. . 

The SQdu eoaiider B&ndi aa a horatic. thcnigh & hnre leader: 

he tried, though ttnraeoaiafuQy, tw teodace many ebangea; tha 

Ahiilla (A) oppoaed hia iaaoaatiou : and aa defender* of the Mtb. 

bare ««*«* arrogated to tbemaelTee the eicJuaire right cf weajagtie 

bter huUa oOn. On Bada* iuA, ^ MetfaB *ig«4 a 

wv of<i,il>ilii)nnltai agidaitft» gftiit; ag wfro a8c^?cd fled to the 

biUa h^ortb Eaat of Ldhaur. and teiuained alroo^t fcirgorteo forthirty 

yeare, until N&dir SUah's in\‘taion. when they plundered those who 

fled tram luni. When tiio victor retnrued ftvta Delhi. htdaB wMi 

i|^, ^kha hung oo hia nor, «id got a riA Oh Nik 

djr’a death, tebaaig adrsrtaga oftbe vaaknee* af lAfaoar.fb^lealird 

tem Aar faatnaaaen, raennCed, and earned their arms through the 

PiitjAh, liD thofK'posessed theneelrce of Amritur. 

The Sikha bad Mowed BIndi aa a ouhtwy leadB. but &jgud 

wta daor last Gqm a&d ate* im, iimj wm« gpornAd by dMb 

orfthuMdiate Sardln. grant fid aiaal, and weak ; aeon- 

atimkai tfa« cooJd eastern baa bM together by the eatmal 

preaam td peraecution. At the Gum Mflt, howevar. a kndar wu 

always ekol^ and rank and inAuence there, m alaewbrre, hadtUr 

weight i *-TnPTf^ da^er orntad them, of^raasioo, thni of vaar 

goocc, and tha diitfactioBi of tbeir aeouet, wera all lidas in tbe 

ebain of tbair cctfhdotaey. 

TV drat Afgbio aupUun, A. D. 1748, benefited their caua : 
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they to^ advantage of it to saze the Jalanttar Doib ; thef a erv 

kept }& cbeclc, however, by Uir Maoh, the Govenor of Lahaar. 

who vnta ooJy prevented from preaeng them harder by the hifiueuce 

of a SU(h in hie aernce. His NAti and encceMor, Adtoa Beg, en* 

rooraged the Sikhs (or hla own pnrposee and as a cheek to the Af> 

ghins, Ahmad Shah Abd&Ui enraged at their daring, and at the 

eounteoance they received ftom Delhi, invaded India, resolved on 

their pm^bment. The Sikbe avoided coming to an engagement. 

It^g M hk baggage. On his return to KAbuh Ahmad left bis 

ton TUmdr to (duwtbie them; he took Amritsir, deiUed their tern- 

plee, and dBed op th«r holy tank ; thesa oaPagea exasperated the 

Sikhs, who rose en nauf, drove him out of the Pln^Ah, and tn* 

umphed so far that one of their.rulers even took Lahaur, and coined 

rupees with the impretuon of KhAdskh-ji." Their former hiend, 

Adlon Bag Kh&n. was now gl&d to call in the Mahiithis to recov¬ 

er from the Sikhs bia Sub& of Lahaur. and these new sUiea, ’coder 

RSgockA lUo. after taking Sarbindi awept^like a tempest as far as 

titt Atak, dispoesaseing both AJgbAns and Sikhs of Lahaur and, the 

other towns. Hie troobles in the sooth toon recalled the Mabrk- 

thiis. who left Ad!na Bag as thbr Govamor at Lahaar. He died 

within a few months, and the Sikhs agma aaized the eapltsl. Ah* 

mad Sb&h. after bis victory at Fiolpat, once more endeavoored to 

subdue fte Sikhs, aad drove them before him from one end of the 

Poj^lb to ihe oAer, and ft>oh Amritsir, rsaog ha waZb. and again 

filling up Itii sacr^ tank. Be mada p^mnids dT Sikh heads, dnd 

washed with tbw tdood the moBqoes ftey had polluted { bet on 

his retom to EAhol, they attacked and djwve out his governors' 

aviacd Lahaur, aad destroyed the moaques be had Jest purified. 

'ItettOK wwffa mN ana^ted the folbwing year., Ahmad SUh 

agm took Lehasr, end ihe Sikhs ag^ took advantager.tir 

hia ratiraig to re-take it, and as long aa he hved. poatmtad 

to molest his troops, rarefy ooming to a hatcle. but actively 

and peneveriagly galling them; and theoiselveg tifTPS to the 

hSa, when hard pressed. The anarchy that ‘ fa^wed the 

dsafri of Akontti and the avaa greater weateesi of the DehB 

throne, gave At Sikhs aapks oppcvlu^ to subdue the Pai^b, 

and oonaotidata their power; what they asMfbe to their own hlsfr* 

tidiacta aod eouiaga. is rnsdnly atlribsUbk to this decay of ^ esn* 

pirea on either side. Their rdi^ous system, Attractira ki it ns to 

low-hom Hiitdua, new found much &vour with the higher castea 
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or vith the Mftbcocdane. and ihelr pulicv of having every iHU^ 

ehief hu owQ miiBteri cunetl in itself the vleretutt of 

Had an eneizij appeared, or had ool a mister hrisen aniofiK 

theoueJvcs, tUey «ouid douUlcss have «uaV hiUi inaignifleXioe; for. 

oven DOW, after }'ean of unhrokeo prosperity, their numbers are 

quite in5igTtificint, ao41 doubt whether the whede FiajAh 03Qt«M 

■ quarter of & aiUUn of Sikhs: tise part <i Qmm sn to bs 

gjnod ia tho Ulajaii(i), ^ut Asiriliir aad lAhamr, «»d stoflog ttis 

$anUr4 $aA court retainers. A Sikh cultivator is rarely aceo, 

most of tiMk Qaavpatk)& being Hindus or Mnsalxatos, the fi>rmer 

bsiDg perhaps u two to one. sad the MuisJcBliis j^evailiag to the 

westward. I should loosely estxinate the popuktioo of the 

at about q.rnzter of a oulhoo of Sikhs. a nuQicA of UusilaiiBS 

ead tliree quarters (d a million of Hiodns. wla)le lyaMa of 

the Sikhs is onfavourahle to the moltipliatioB a£ thM nopi «Dh> 

tinual feuds muai cut off grsaf oambsp. aad ihsw babeta u« ua- 

coogenial to fruitfulocsi: there probaUf as »rt a more diasolate 

race on the 6iee of the earth: and (luagb by their active habits, 

some do Ut« to good old agS) yet xooKt irs ehildleis. ud a W|e 

lamQj is never fiwmd : they all driak, and eat bUnffi 4«d 

A Hrgt pcofoclSqe <£ the troupe are Hindu and mlh* 

ia wpWstosn^Wlapdi^pilfc Wdas Madd. tanjli Singh 

very wiaely esms less fiw easSe mi coontry tlmn for goed leg» and 

shuidden; lus mf«ntTv. when 1 yhned, aiuuuJiUd to perhaps Uurty* 

firs thousand: with as many cavalry. ijS all ilasitfai, and ^tvgnns. 

The first m steady oo pmde. and good lasa, ba£ 

vrs 4owly; tlw carilry are fll^cotfutad. sad «■%'»*■ to elAott •Mf 

I base sssa: thagm^) era badly got op. ad dees not seen 

to tfeiaat artiUerymm aavoag them; sgala&t an CuAJiteau vi>cmy 

they woold. after the 6nt di^hirge. be only la IncAmbraacei and 

stooid probahty Ibdoao dafesi. Banjh hiiaerif enttomtoi Ws BMps 

p««ICy flirty, and has dreotod them ags^ ih* totot fniada of im 

fatortsf. oheyh^ feq lsa» hh( froto tiw ftdtBh dgyt at LndLtod. 

mi tovrtag the territory scofli of ^ as his owd, ooJy by 

tbs rtfhrmn) of the Ragll^. ?erhto* then is tvo stjuegar proof 

nf his j"*f »"> than that in twenty*three yean, oo quaml should 

have arisen hatwsec him and them, intunatify coked as ii kna torn* 

tory with ^ states uuder thslr protection. 

But. to rewu ta mj own penuaal narrative: tha iMf titer nf 
Use audience. J MC o^ m «y gousey. the order of oarch' Mato 
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a sqnadroD of lancers m front: next, Khiisbi7&l Sin^b’s regiment i 
then the gone; after them, mj neir Urica: mnd the bodj of Ito- 
cars nnder Nand 6mgh, bno^g np tbs rear. 

For soree days all went smoothly; I admired the careless good* 

humour of the Sikhs, and eras ourprisedat my deputy's soddenly im- 
proTed air and demeanour. He rronld often come up, and respect* 
fully ride by my ude. or alitdebeluad me, most zealously condimng 
to my comfort, end obTiating every possible trouble. The good* 

humour of the men ws» extreme, though somewhat damped 1^ my 
prohlHtiag plunder, and Ordmng every thing to be paid for. As 
soon u we reedsed our ground, the men. IiCne and foot, scattered 

over the country, oftffi five and eight for forage, and 
renewizkg the march next momiog with as much alacrity aa if .they 

slept sB day. " Good material,” ssdd I, for an army; on* 
ly wanting good pay and good leaders to make you crack fellows.” 

As we advanced, Nand Siam’s attentioDs eocreased; two or three 
dark'looldng fellows of Ms were constantly at my elbow; I did not 

like thrir looks, but they were smert end active, and foreataOed sdl 
my wants. Of an eveoiag. I usually wandered forth with a gun 

over my shoulder; and iiow. as we approached the low hills, my 
&ip8 were longer and more feegueot. sometames prolonged till after 
nightfall. Ali Verdi Kbin, snd my own PerA JCAidfina, Hessen 

All, took me to task for this. Does not the sdii$ see what 

scooadrels there «re aboftt the etrap^ Hiere 9^ a MmdMd that 

vrould shoot ytA f&r the tA tjfiuh cm yoer asp, and a ftoneairii for 
your gun, Baidas, yon sre not wlChoat odenuee: end we have of 
late obsemd your st^s watched.” I laughed, and sMd. this 
rifie and pMr of good bull-doga would do for half a dozen, not* to 

of my sword: end you eount youraehss sotnetluag.’' “True, 
ruAtA. we do,” and case Ms beard, and the other twisfad 

hie whiskers; "yea, rdAii, we are not of us Siklts; bait stai. 
it is not wise to act thus ; the best beloved have eoemies, and few 

are eo considerste as to give noriee when they mean to sXtack.” I 
so far Istened to advice, as to permit four of AH Verdi's Mnlt&ols 

to follow me on horseback st a little diiB3iftC»> bat I did not give up 
my sport. 

One evening we hsd shot a hog* dear. • Ooriesn, and some Uack 
pat^idge: and at snD*set corned campwwds. We had neOfed, 

and had five miles of tangled, uneven ground to croei^witk twe 

f 
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dffep. iVTUj naitit hftd puaod the flnf. und la the Mcoed* aot 

more thafi btlf a oik Iron C4m|i» Uvre wa* ahovt tin> {etc of wa¬ 

ter ; Jhe banki were lined wiib brushwood aboat \ mon'e bogfat, 

through whkli we had ^uefallj pielced our way. for it wu bow 

dark. The MoHAoli had cIo«ed op, aod we were in ail nioe per- 

eons; whea in tba saddle of tb* tXittm a SAm or fcM- 

ty Dutehloeha opened upon u. at a AietWMy of aot akrra tthty 

yard* from both iciu. cm the dde to which we were 

** Spread out. eieti. and pvli across r do nut fire, hut ha\e at the 

dap with pur tai*tart,'’ was my cry. is T beard the baUi wlua. 

tiie# shout my ears. Wo daabed acroea before they could r^kad, 

bvt the roMans threw themselves into the broehwo^ HAd thei^ 

we bent about, we could not dislodge one. Tbe nan beet eww<j 

hiking them wae to poeh borne sad see after r■^g^ laauja. 

*' Shore cm my lads 1 But how stand w« f N& one bst I hope i'’ 

My fbUgwers gatboed roimdar my eoioo, bM I found we only 

iBiftared levem. “ Ha t who ia BATojAm the Moliial. 

ud Uueaa A^." " liaataa hack to the >wic, ften. aad look for 

sbena. perhapa oor del^ may cost their lives 1" As ae retaraoC a . 

tme. wild witb tenor, tried to rash peat w. aearty bmkiag e«r 

r<^; A «•« MqhAal’A who iritb a dbHib gm# ^ 
anfcaal. la 4b B|h^ wm did mC at first perceiN’e tbe rids, 

but seiun^ hold the r^s. diecoverrd that the poor fellow bad been 

shot thru' the head, ijtd had fiiilen furwarda, coQvulstrelythrowil^ 

bis arms round the horse, when hia sharp, unoccupied, stirr^mR 

dan^g against the urged him Ivward. Aa ssiMb stop 

bnaj^ Itfakaa btntbeo V\ Thr jmait Bi1 — ^—f 1-r 

abnoWf tbijt ha wm quite dead. Haasan AU W beee more fortu- 

sate: h» hom wa* shot, ud bad reared aud fallen over with him; 

the frieadky mp a trae n«ad him &om werae mftmvBMikDe 

tk«n dia teo^orsy iiB|mawaBt smd a gyod weBi^ 7o 

efTbiaout the Jaft ^o«rpBrty tia the oot^ 

dH to^poold sand a chfifjidiifiir H cm for amp; bmtbe- 

fcn arrivod we were aB by lifbti. m**&2*. and hundreds of 

wild %Br4kj is every degrte of diaamy. abooting and yelling Ilia 

fiends. 7W eoUsy. sharp aad bod, was earned by tbe wind x lad 

eoomg at saab an hooi Aom the direction! was in. ewBtod tnora 

than suspkiont iba begle anorrdad w sma, and. in hB time thim 

• reghnent cpf Eorapaa tftnalry wnld takn ts Ut ih«v hartoR 
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Ta7 joilf fdlows were Ijeariag Mwerde me. The wild and hcjirty 

•hoots that greeted my advance were very gnte^l to me> bat there 

WM little fee for words. “ Follow me to my tent, men ! Order a 

im;9ter of the Ween; and you, Ali Verdi Khan, ton out 'W&hib 

and Siair&t Ah, the trackers, and retom to the ford; tell thou I’ll 

give five hundred mpeea for every man that they prove concerned.'’ 

“ Good, my Lord; your servant is ready." In a few miaatea the 

lancers were puaded by torch>light; most seemed, and ezpreasad 

iheaeebrea. doh^Wd at my retwew though they hardly onderatcod 

why I 80 serutiiuzed tWr eoQAteaaQcea. and bfand Slog fretted at 

my suapioions. , All were present except one, Iduhammod Sb&h, a 

peculiar favourite of the Uajor's, and one who of Ufo had been 

much about me. Hia absence was readily explained by three or 

four comrades, who said vith them been out fori^ing, 

hot tK«r hU horse, beiog a little lame, had lagged behind. *' And 

when & your nag ? Mohar Singh/’ said 1 to a r&w.boncd Sikh, 

whn k">lced ra&«r foolish itandiog In his place. " Was it not re> 

ported instantly," odlaiQied Nand Singh, " that the poor fellow's 

horse died af a fit of Ae gripes as we came np to our ground to* 

day *' It is that which makes yen look so blown ny man, la It ^ 

Ah, well,.—M^or, send Mohammed Sh&h to me as soon ashecomee 

x^/’ . 

In abotft an hov twaa presentei^ hlos^. his hone looked 

fitab, but (Mi of ooi^ladh, "7011 dbast,'' sadd 1, " look sAer ban; 

tf you lose your horse yob's lose your smwied." 1 smH bo more, 

for at a ^ance 1 pemmved that the amihal was none of his own, 

but a rip balODging to Nand Sing, lent for the occasion. My sua. 

pdiOBB were mott thssL confirmed ; however I ordered a diatribn* 

tion of swestzBeattnnd a halt tha next day, in reward of the ready 

interest of the Dneps in my bxhfttf Though 1 said Ali 

Verdi Khan and Haasao All, and some of the lancers too. were not 

dow in asserting that the attack had been planned by Kffed Singh. 

Dtd wa aot see him whispering to that huge Sik^ who lost hia 

horaemthOaidnaiah? and to that licUe blackgnsitl Mohammed ShAh, 

who is B devil incamate f It was not ta boor befi:^ yoo siart^ 

that they were trfVmg togetiidr. ind do ypw not remember fee m 

fe aiming Nand Singh lacoaDUBdedyda to go in fet direction for 

game f bH advised you not to dee t2l yon bad crossed fe •axmd 

nd!& ? TUs monisg some rrild sbsg^ looking fellows, who bsf« 
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b9«n hito^n^ 4bout tb« ou&p. wcr? se?n \ty Safdv Kidn mht ww 

wiUi the tdvuce; altout two hnan before we arnved. the^ took 

the direcdoft of the hiW " VfeQ. ra; {^ood fricDde, thaoka for 

yoor Mel, bat be eUeot, or vou wiH do roe hHrm. I am awake, 

^oite awitke, but we muat auks sore before we strike." 

Durinji; the diy, AJi Verdi retomed : he brou^ the hem e 

feather of a trooper’s pdame { nooe sorb were d bj asp, h«t ^ 

Isfioers wen dwa: tU» was found amon^ the priats of nmf feet 

OQ OM flttk of the ffiSr. where there were also tracks of a borae’s 

feet; AH V«rdi had, with WklUb, followed these traces a mile 

aka^ the nalA; the ahoe> were m^Trted, but this dtd not for a me- 

meet deemve the old A’Xp/e, who oUetrod that it ooly made the 

hind feet oppear to go before the fore ones. They &ea nuBed, 

aad jobiod Khairit Ali, i^o was lelaorely foUorriag atmPa* tr^ka 

oa the other side of the noJa, where, after keeping tfes few a 

short distance, they had returned, and aWemiwad, ta keep la their 

own footsteps ^ it eeemed that ths frasaoee of a W&e had pm 

them out, and that after the first few yards they had thrvwa him 

down, lashed bis kge together, and earried faun on thdr shoofakn. 

to avoid dateetion from his foot prinis. When the/ lesdmd ths 

die/ nihdy thought that anld so modi trataphag It wodd 

bedifienkdwsDetham; b«£. thoq^fassraDd tha^fe the nen'a 

trades were ditfwtsd. tog was ao hirthg trace of the horse, aiul 

the meu eridrntlv wore, to disguise their foot pritkts, web ahiws, 

formed with Uie heel, bolh fore «iid aft : so that nuue bui wi expe* 

rienced hand wKu coold detect the comparative {imanr* Wt by *V 

freight of the hind kuI fore-part of the feoC. coaU h*vt told iridcih 

Wig titf party went. All Verdi left the JOtfia irith arwy b(^ of 

asMStf^ pstnuU. 

' Tba neat BOmiog I renewed tbs march, la>nog AH VenH with 

a httndnd xUB to aid die trackers, and both sMosy and pseOMs 

tt wapsdiie thdr nowmenta i there wan eoaaAdilf fafed^ and 

fruftfc in the man Chet tooh-^ ten te Arab mi I oentd not luwa 

deputed rtrnatter haad 

'fha attack was duly reported at darhnr as an nnfcjiuuui aad 

iU ndentnod adair, the work prohafaly of a party of KcHtibs, m 

whose truck «se now were, and would eo«n rapon fuiAhte. 

Nothiag fertbex of nota oceimHi, ontii we reached Cfeigrft, on 

apprcachlug dipfa»acy, tatiaipatB^ tfeg 
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I should oot easily effect so entrance, althoogh snited with a royal 

/Srmdn. and backed by a large body of troope. HoweTcr, I wa* 

not wont to diaOiiat myself; 1 called a halt, when within one march 

of the fort, and seat on ny pesh khidmat with a courteous letter to 

the govemor, endoung copiaa of the open partodnd$. 1 took the 

opportsjuty to loipect my followera, and was agreeshly eorprUed to 

£nd no symptom of to'gue among them; the hones eeemed even 

improved, and amall as they were, 1 never saw auch hardy, aodve 

creatures t one of them bad pardcukrly attracted my attention, be 

waeahttlebay.'soarcdyU^iardiana pony; hia master, Hakim 

Singh (f), a trooper^ the kacm, was om of my orderlies, and 

tba fellow seemed perfectly ubiqultona, he was always AdAr, 

ways ready to gaJlop oft at my bidding, and the bttle nag appeared 

always as ready a« hU master. 

Donng the day. an answer cvne K&ngrft, very much what 

I expected The honoris very great, nothing coold ^ease Colood 

DandEwar Singh better than to yield place to so great a frdAdtftzr aa 

myself; bat then, he was sQictly enjobed by the Maharajah to ad> 

mlt no one; not even hla sod, no, nor himself, till after certain. pre> 

limumrieB; think, dien, most excellent tdhii, whether I c'Ould dis¬ 

obey each an order ? Yon will therefore favour your eemnt by 

withdrawing your troops from Kingrd territory.” By no means 

dsnntad, 1 sent off Osg»tam Fareb Khan, with a squadron of horse, 

and two fanndsnd ii^try, bearing a note bom me to tha fdi> 

lowing efect, BsedEwv ffiagb is awise man, a ftiithfri servant, 

and a good soldier ; Us lns>e b weH known. Hb friend would 

emulate blta and gfun a like renown. Bnt bearhig the Mafia.. 

rajah's aider, given in opes durbar, Colooal Bellask would have 

htf fse** fiw «Ter blackened, ware he to rernrn without executing 

Ub comnusaon, the wisa iWdAwv Sngh will therefore oodK- 

stand that duty cannot ba eet ande; but, appredatiog his metita. 

Colonel Bellaaia wiehas that the tnnafcr of Kflngrk should be made 

with all conrlesy, and in the manner most grateful a> its present 

gallant governor. As the latter has been long ahaant frtrm die 

presence, and may not naderstand tbs ipprovenents of the day, 

his servant. In the way of frieodstip. sends a ^all, a specuiMB 

of those rcceivad from the fkqgllsh.. and adapted to the gnna now 

here, which can be pointed in snob a lyay as to send the shelltd the 

top cf the highest hiU, even to the doods. By means of a mstch 

in a hole in the shell, and which is just such a length as'ta last till 
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h its de«tiasdciii, tbc niiwite >i blown to ttoin*. scstterinf 

its desth-dcalm; contents uroimd. FerbAf>* tuy fiieod nufflrt Itko 

to see tbe exp«rimmt tried; if m>, 4 couple of luy guni sre u bis 

serTwe." 

Neither my kindness, not my polite bint fa«d ny effect, 1 there* 

fore moved my cemp to s conveiuent poshfon beyofid na^ of the 

fort, and rode tboMt, to iock net for t week psnR; bet I locud 

place wetl anpphed within Heelf, strong is wff mif ibaa I had 

antidpaisd, occupied by s garrison of grester etrenglb tbas the 

whole force nader me, and beaded by one of the ablest d GuUb 

Siam's oSicers; for the governor was bnt his creatnre, aiid on my 

departure from Lshaur bad been reinforced with men ssd suppBe*, 

aad ordered by his maetiaf to hold the place to the last estreouty. 

KdogrA had beec often attacked but never taken, the Gmthle efter 

remaining; before it for twelve months, ewenteaily rased tbe 

siege, it was only by c^oktion that it fal d*» lim hands of the 

Sikha; aad it baa always, with reasoa. beea cooeidered as their 

SQ'ongest fortress. It ataada oa e luD, and on three aadet it is »ur> 

roonded by the Bfai OeagA, a rieer it all times breui deep; on tbc 

fovlh aide it is s^tantedfrom soother projecting hill, oaJled Jsali 

MitA \ij a de|p half a hot wide. Goold 1, la the hco of ^ 

gasrisoB, hare dftded a h&gmarnt by the Zisisf iHn («! cm the 

somniit of the Jiind MIlA'the noctity of the place w<»utd have 

aided me; hut the raage, 1 raw, was too long for uiy light gnus, 

L'nderstanding too, from icy spiea, that the gwriaun was not only 

'rictoalled for years, bnt that in its tack aad springs it was free from 

&e qimI d«£ckney of hill fivts, I amr no chaaoe off necasa, as* 

ceptin aenap efosKWH; aad foot I rsaehsd «the very next oigte. 

Accor^si^. in the evamag I moved my gone towards Jaioti 

UAcft. aad dettifoed a party la the direction of each of the two 

gaiteB that looked that way, snd I purposed, neording to Ute oxp^ 

ao often succeM^ifi; trindVy EBg|Mt.tonlteliitrBcliDgto 

blow them w ; for the asesota» the’^aepr oec, for BuropeaM, 

at fosit,ha«irpposedby thegarrieen fobeorrpncticahle. Ibe guns, 

howevV, wnre m^ly to take up soeh a position as woald enahie 

than to dirow shells into Koto Klagri, wbUe two select partisa cf 

500 men each, wpre to take the bull by thahonu; u^ermuig 

river at dil£sKM pcants. were to make the aHaalt at ndalght. 

The signal was to be gtnn by (he gone in the oiiposka ^redica^. 
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anii» by a cfasbi of small partka all round th« hill» (a circuit of l^va 

keeping* aa heavy a 6re as possible, while tlxe two real at¬ 

tacks moved op Gently, I had great hopes, amid the dlaOacUaa aad 

aurprisc, tD effect an entrance. 

Ah was arranged, and a I'evard of a thotjaasd rupees, with pro* 

motion oo the apot. was promised to the man who ahoold be first 

wittds the works; when, joat before nightfall, a boraeman, whose 

fincaifiewy steed's eonvul^ve aobs told what exerUorvs bad been 

by the rider,—dashed into the Camp, shewed the MabarajaK's 

ffiwol and craved paaaege into the Port. He paaaed, entered, and 

b^dre an hocr, a message arrived fn^n the Governor Chat at dawm 

the gates ahoold be opened. 

NOTES- 

(s) The ” iBiCitelM tif the Une Tsrtn" weald bespeak b)m a gvws msi^ 

so ab)^ lBit,aad basevolenl Ucpaartb ; bec sets (bmi a oelaaeboJf conirsst 
Cq Ae widtlogs ha dieiaied. 

(1) TbU la the order, vUehi I undenuod. Ranju tnualle cae* to one of bta 

GoToroon. sad it is IB CMi&rmitf with hla jasloua djamaiAil aplriu 

(a) Istanliy, striksn with thS kaffa tnea who to extort aTm* or s^enjuthy, 

gsahlhamsehas irith kalTea,lofllcdj)? flesh wouvls oo thdr braaars aod anoe, 

•od tboB friihteaio^ lo^ert on Into eoropliaace wUh ihoir deraands. 

(d) Litoral); BaBatoCa e/ itfhi, is a dUmood an inoh and a half )oi^. aod an 

Iodi<irtda:ttWMtlio ebiaf srasBUU of the Paacoek throoe” of ibo Gn^s 

Hogali Waifir aabd U Be phtDdsRd £MM to l?Mi and Abroad ahdn 
AbdaDlROt poeKsston afbifrtfeeecrsasMotoaSsaModsd 

frott him it deaesaded to biao(«Tainv,aoiiacdBtoUaaetdwtbe7 soccea* 
siTcl; Msd thoOovweniaiit: Sbth Sbuja auecaalad in carrjirw it «iih blitf jg 

hla axl1», and Ib th* rear IBIS whm lo the Pujth, sopfiDostiair br aM rroot iha 
Sikh to tit« raeovei? of Vts Unfdoia, ibe latter uj^aaloaa); dotBaaded fha 

dianood. pft may iadlsnitloa on the ^ea BOoarA aad bn Auotly. aad threat. 

as«l eves BozwWtoto (ltojawalwaa4:l»«a ap to bias; sad by sedt oonduet 

becarae ita powresof, 

Ce) The dnt of tbeae SardSft haa sone saKtering of irianca, and is as amh 
kbeea hie {Utow emnirymea in teapecubnity as la machinkat kaotlod^. Tha 

saeewt la tos sob of Amnar SandAwalX; and a evosin of toa MaharaJaV. 

BaUcStoevaraapeBtableaiso, fora Slkb,bol his brotharLaoaSIqgfi ^net toe 

panoe of ihsaami oafoa oMMdonad above as a euparior rasa) ies oetad druok- 

ard, arid thair eaphaw s)is 8lB<h. U a fOr««rd yoeth of mora pnfruioii tbaa 
power. At ktoasan of the Royal AmUy tkay va tookad up to at atoUr, 

(f ) Tba wordBMaisadiaasptovaiADtorfpontfhaaerdrMao. 

Cy) A conaldarabto town oa the aoeth baa k of tba Butaini, The aoed^etat- 

sd diUa. after they bad aaokad Sarbtod to 17BS, gave it in free (eava te ^ 

daaa, who ara tba desoaodaoti of Qua Oavlad. 
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(4) LirtnH; !ttftorbil» (or wltitoat amh). U<e titit of otui ouy bi nQfd 
Ibi Kolgfat*«iTMU tnwtg tke Tbg; m* eliM who 4r*oM thcnMJvai 

to wiUb tb« Mf uak on^tode^dvlththflrUTMlhc Blkh r«* 
UfrioB iffBlBit ft]) uiooTMon; tb*; ut dito^^uto lad Iwoloot, b«i on tehnMd bf 

tHo tionronuot Tor dii lolo of Qirir furiow morof^ wbidt^ ciprd^lj wbM 
rsdird bf optasii bu co MoonloccwotM doer (ood tmko to thdr 

(f) TJw ooQr of tbf BM betwrra tb« ri*«n tad ftOB wfatoei 
tb« Bikbi oflchuU^ yoBg, »proodA»y otoood i tboiraf— |ii(iiinid, BhM 

<;««Otlrhopp«Bedtlutoa» BOU r^lUft, of dft^AO b«aA«d fleogtB, IwB 
siibod Coo ortb^ Bvdini bob Jolcod tbo loaki vftb • Ikom od 

•peor»udb>««}oafcwr««nnrT«4outforthnnMlv«i|<Tioca^UUea. Mi*ek w 

IfaedrstditttHnotMitn of tortuaebove BO( b*e«4ab4fDo4of (b«lrori|d*, bu 
CtMraDT rotoia Ibe naae of chttr udvo vniage u u affii lo uwr owo mb*, 

and u t mark. 

(4) Good jodffoa hoM an o^OB d(Ar«at r»(9 BaUa^i bat bjniij aion 

than onrc narrovl)' lafjwetod tba Sfhb ffiua. bonn aod banaia, aoi bofif cdk* 

«d with tbcit art4[kr7 ofieera aad pfnvaa, 017 opoloA la, tbal cb« MaMlhi 

waa b«Ct«r tfipciietod aad raore oftejeoi tba* tk« 8lkk a 

(0 More thifl oao iiish poof and ridar bon 1 •■•0 ovodotaf tbo ^woeia 

even of th« rtoadathaiberoabe^ “boaanJr Mdotbs doa^alf amat, 

** 'WboM tflk'wblu p)dfr«7» nvOtof inaa, 
“ Jofi eiop a KM lai/ ■ tbo; paB' 

IbanMcn aPedawbp Hviba caa7 abo«t a hn«7 saa, naitbar oNtp 
naalsf n hsow iriasiraa^ or wiCk neui. Tha niaddaf k Am a ,lfio 

pan p«rAiA»f «N of Aaoa (Mad aoliaalii dada tbaapon b)olBtB.aad IdapMp 

wmd^iiU tboevwtUaoflVMHapMiaa ra^aiM BbOMWlkaovofow aB|. 
cer^ pa^wkbA, d»t^ tha kA ocAvaaafMapafrif baa*7 bom, wlcb bad* 

diog. aad a ma dOfttf ae ft* VfS Aea iUCatd'Cl^i to Mokheor, mratp.iU 

mB«a,lo(waAT7-a(^(bowa.iiKludUf tbm for raat; tin wkole buthaa ww 

efdmatrd ai foarnawod* (w SkO pondi; tin* oaiiar of thi« woodaifuJ poaj, la 
oospaoj with tlia aWn, md oaitLer of Oie horaaa Of rUora lafirad; tba ibI* 

mil vara of Uia Koaik broad froia bapood Kbhd. 

(■) A Mapl% orBtaral^ • ouAm of iba fjaddmDobm AsaiatlaHC la 

(ha pNftak (ho kiaCBvr aod daasdpAaard Cfagak«iaii«i AAi0^: k wvbaaiaf* 

id a* ban i»a>Bi)bu A M>d alJiaalBly feB A tba aiocbUito ouiov iiMad 

br lb* Mtf ft *a Mb 

0 
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CO^mJITB. 

* 7%« iv>i ia ius tfrw^luld.—'Sff^ hintt an «AaM Jir lit pM« 
tfwa ^ SCrife* UnriPN^.—Ofn tp ivxr if |«« vuA u fiiB it.’* 

*' Tbe lodiae provlio^ fw bU 

Vtio bMTf tb* MUl«n UBfilt b(i iit7> 

Aod kbove ie dlMaot for««tfif, 

CvBp h(i r*d br«tbm pf tb« wu: 
B«r wb«o ueb dodU* and dUgBiMi 

To baffle the pur«alt he 

low erouabSn^ sow hli heed to hido, 

l^nrp 9WMQ|ij iipeacDe Chrouijb {'aehet ctidOr ' 

Nov cDTodag with the withered Iutm, 

The Aimtout* whaeb the dev reoelvei.'’ 

I BMiBt DAW 9Wsn to wfaU hbd >e<B oi'tt Cdvt, ud 

let ChA&d t«0 Ida ownekFTi 
of its dowen and other rodqtfiUataee. ' 

•«Your Excellency; after the departure of yovndlantpre. 

aeece, the light of Lbhmr becmne darkassa, the Maharajah opened 
ffcA Ua andi, and ifae As^ar we nlent; yonr ecemiee. however, 
melouated theaafldTcs intw iJie roya] ear, and aoon aaa^ed ydnr 

well-wishers. Tlie Lord of favor (a), however, jodged ri^: the 
Maharajah ii an dppreciator of merit, and bade my Lom’a detract* 
ore be ulent. Soon came in reports of the ezeellent of 

the march, of tbs unheard of moderation of the troope. of the 
regular aid orderly manner in which you paaaed ^ongh cities and 
towns, avedfing crops, or whm naavc^lh^&i^aring. giving immo* 
diate remoneration (b)i the htehtesjah was pleased, and my Jjoid’e 
oieraies hid tiieir Sues. Then came Che report of the vile attack 

on my Lord. Maiiarajah waa enraged, and some of the icun- 

fl^llors could scarcely coneead th^ chagrin. Ihe Wafdfter and 
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otlier* (whom my l/wd Vnnw^) affpMefl jf ww t^} » pntnm of 

yOQTft i ti«n camo oAcr audit er«i peached the preaenw, 

that would fiot opes Us gate*. The Maharajah that day 

(it •** the nth day of the month Sa&r) aoddenlv turned to tha 

3^ah and said, It is long nnee we havs Tiaitad ygqp Ji» 

pifi (e) or enjoyed your hoapilaUty; crder tha Craoi. tO'moerow 

w'e propose to mandt that way; no tevm. the iiaiPa I faww ■ 
hot. aud ChedktaaM is great; ba( by fte Ueeftag of Qnnjt (d). 

tile pheas ire ecol. aod when reached, will re]tf.T the ratigaea of 

Ae jonnwy. Order Gvncr J Cutirt, with his own and KhuabirU 

SiBfr’s ^gade to attend; see Chat all ia ready by die chlrd wa^ 

of the night—let the pfikkAina proceed immediately,** " Bg 

tktisfim,” and the Rajah withdrew :~there a'as a alight cori (a hw 

Highneia’ mouth, bat he did not apeah aa if ^ 

loedlatdy proceeded with otiicr husbiea; I kap Of *fci3t ai 

Dsue), asd aooa throe or four ocKan flidbspadthe when he 

returaed, they, tod, eooii cMoe, aAar w<oe ahett delay, aad when he 

had'aUted Aat the paepaiatiocia bed aA beeo ordered, he seid ra hit 

asoal afid winning way: *' l am the Sarkur's slave. aJl 1 btre 

ia ttt. ha bat raited me from the dust: this jouraty wfii coat 

aeyi bk tba aaieat ba peraiued to tba opawM, aa ba k to 

h«vw tiM bowoir df rtfH ay /tftf. nd those of my 

brothers, hare been more than oeually productive tliis year: let 

your uermits tlccn offer these nine /tiMf of nipci's as a petUcuA 

to the throneand aa he spnke. f^uttgU after banphi of dacata ud 

of rupees waa broogbt into the prvaaiM; U was man tha the 

hbWs^ab could atand •, hii eyas hatfeOy faaatad n tic baip* of 

tPs^Bve. “ Uiahr Beni Rim, eh Ifiahijl, sae the moaej counted, 

and l^at tiM oebi ia all of the true swos Hu ynur liigbncse 

any commanda for your eacellmt aerract the fiiathful Raffaiia i" 

a^ Che TUjahi ** to I an diapetchiag a trusty jimnngei, danr. 

log him to lose no ttoa in giwwnoa, of bk hwHag 

eutartd ea his unportst cbvga"'^*' Tea» laU bin to seek a cool 

shady apd to our pavibet i sot diet wt now tliink we sbaU go 

just yet ift tbeae e;iceselve beata, but lest there should be CM»e to 

OOP moril^ Aifeward/' The Rajah step^icd from the <toidr. tad 

in an initaM fchowacian, whose stci^ hsd to aoeie ralaatoa atoud 

f»>iUing St the dashed b*ko b^tniag ao-oea th« platn.. 

Iba riddle needa i»««|iduf to ay Lord aod I doabt oat ere tldf 

n 
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reaches, K&ugri will iiaTe l)een won: but nrind wj Lord; the nin« 

laAhs will be Uid «t pour door; for one 6i.y. and one only, the Ra- 

jah waa youi frieod; froro that daj he dcalihed you, yoar anoint* 

meet iDcreaaed that dislike, and now you toay reckon on his iindy* 

ioff bate («) f no small matter in truth, but let the Vnowledfe of itin« 

duce ciiutian, be always armed and attended, and allow no unlmown 

penon with anna in Ida Hands to a^iproacbyoui person. Thyaervaat 

will watch the Court, and report; what more need be said >*' 

I liked the style of Cbdad KhAn's communication, amd did not 

dleCke ito contenta i it was dear to me 1 was in a heavy see. hut 1 

feared not the breakers, and indeed nerer reokooed on court favour 

without its ooncomlbint eoort intrt^e and mmion haitred: 1 was 

therefore wefl eontent to proceed on my way, and strange and an> 

accountable a» it might appear, to do my duty to the Sovereign of 

my election and to toe people over whom he had placed me; toe 

same OMsaeoger that bad entered the fort, brought Che above 

note; and trebly eootut with it, the fort's purposed anrrendar, 

and my own virtuous resolve. I threw myself on a charpai. and, in 

a dream of fotore prosperity, I slept till Che mormug star appear* 

edi a few eJtort minutes sufficed for the hasty ablution, and 

the sliglit persoDfd decoration that I was osed to apply, when I 

gafioped round ray lines, viaiicd iny pioqoets, found them alert, 

and retoned to my tent; 1 aent for my Surddr^ and gave orders 

agmoA any posaOife treaoWyl However ntoip was ofiatod, and 

shortly vJtor Bnn*nse ire were maattn of the atro^st fort in toe 

Panjfib C0« * 

No sooner bad my troope taken pomeesicai of the works, and 

the <lj0srta{ parts had been occupied, than I was eunoos enough to 

viAt the poista I had meditated the attack: my prodeoee* 

sor bad been hltberto dc^ the henonrs of the fort and still stood 

by me; while I, with as moeb nonchalance as pouble, hong over 

the frightful abyases op which the fwurUavt sbe^ conld scarcely 

Skfooting; for a time be said nothing, bnt when 1 bed finished 

my e^amlttatbo in both directions, he remajked aignificadtly. 

well, foMb, and what do you ? could the Moltdnls have ma* 

naged it, or those stout little Omkha fellows, so many ofwhom 1 see 

among ycnir ranks; do you think toey could have scaled seek a 

ueap in the face of my poor followers y " What does my fidsnd 

zaaftnl” obstfved 1,icaoeently; ‘'Ah, the am wise, very 
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but Iho Siils hivt eara too, niwt escfUeot air, uA trolj 

hwl joQ attempted the eacaWk, Jew vour bravn troopfr would 

have M«ii their huiaas ; KAcgri has iDany a source of 

strength that meets mC the eye; these loose atones, that fnrm tbe 

breastwork, need oalj to be uiJooaed to destroy Iho armv of a Si* 

kuitder (^); but these filing, you obeerve we stand cm b«C la otiu 

port that by t^pooug dowa of rooks from »bos« cooldbe crim¬ 

ed. aoiubikted m an Instant; and then where wcetld have b«a ''ay 

tbouanda of brave boys that were behind them, wjtli their sharp 

ringing jasMk (A), their Wig niutcldocks, and iIkit tA*ang- 

tog hows? fiut sooth, uublo ColonvL I prefer wo should bare 

met as friends; for though the hand of DandAwar Singh knowa 

wbut wur h lu a]l its forma, his heart has no picasve m Mood, 

and ddighU cot In sLwghter.*' "Truly,’' r^oioed I; ’‘it 

would have heen an onslaught to have been dreaded, prepared as 

you seem to have teen, and as my frWul aaja, jieace at all tames 

is preferable to war ; and bfitwetn aamnCs cd the sahH* lord bow 

much the mure urgent!'' Before eveniog the gallant old bad 

TDored below with all lua gurison; be had been goveruor for acre* 

ral years, and I felt for hu huuiiliatwm mxs W the exultation c£' 

myowasucceaa. 

I now owiapied ayresl| 3tcj md a^t k fvBkg acquainted 

with my pe<^la of all degiwee; with examtalng the oiontry', its 

payees and its frl1«, its hikI iu strung ]touiU; nud for whole 

days, leaving tuy rrusiur't tu ('hargi; uf iLi* garrisoii. aauJd'l wen* 

der aver the bilk, try every footpath, and invcsugaie tba mlnokat 

foebirea of my extensive and ImporOMat charge, ify folkiwiiV Were 

(Btcctsfied : bung aaruMocoed to see all other SoftUrt loBhlg on 

i^Mir ekSfpm* Iron momiDg ontP bl^i, ut hatle»»ly snd half re¬ 

clining attend to th«r hu^cbs, for the firvt few hours of the day. 

then sleep; ttat with all parade and ediew, at footyam on Wse. 

beck, or in a An^N j^oceed for a or two i cay 

idg bodOy and rr>*fi*a] aedeity th«a t and cAen would I 

W asked what was Its use ? whib hs abd ? why 1 did not enjoy my¬ 

self? '• Get married, sAAA*' (i), said an old bcery-heaikd fellow to 

me one day, “ get married and enjoy Bfo.” " Yea, but I am a poor 

man;" and why ao? why oot do as others do^ why 

ilave ? wfak'i the use ? uo one will tbink you, no om roirvd; 

Jdabarajah ariQ tkisk you haw aa evil desge, that yoQ pcrluqia aim 

at popidarity aodifidspeadetwo, and Che AntU (A)wilivili^yotlilB 
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wcizig so coarrsjT to tbcmsdTes. Be moderste at least, tlie bow 

too lightly’ drawQ, ratoras not to its strength; take ^ungs earner 

and yon'Q last (iit longer,’* I laughed and said, “ yoor advice ia 

friendly, by AO coeana bad. bat men’s natures are diff&rant, mme 

dirccta me, as that of other men leads them i the result la in tho 

hands of CSod.” My adviser made that pecniiv soond, like a 

" chick !*’ which iodicafes surptise or incredolity •, and ah^ting bis 

head replied. *' The rdltib is a wise man io his eeoentndty,’' 

Thns did 1 proceed eooiewhat irregularly, hue always stirring: 

when not hfy the field, or ectirefy abroad, I would rise Wore the 

davti, saonter about ^e^oris; tWa ebOT% after simris^ h^ my 

darier; wMcb, with a qoartcr of an bonr'a inteml fcf breakfast, 

kept me till midday; my acoounttwith the ra'k/aU, eB pdice matteta, 

wem then discassed and settledat uudday I was in the p^actioe 

of retiring, if Indeed it can be celled retirement, Co withdraw to an 

apartment without doors; and screened only from the puUic gase 

by pardah» t this period of tbc day I devoted to European literature 

and keying coctespondenee with the world I bad left; at d a. 

y. my prindpal foQowera and landholder otiended; the latter wfdk. 

iitg in. making their saiaoi. and taking then plaoea on the out. 

^re*d carpet, and retiring as they chose, or wIim esiieciolly called, 

or TSqoiiing anything, having a plea lo offer, an etcuse io make: 

prote«tieA. sasigtsnee, remisdon or other &Tour t» demand; or bad 

liio Qs<^ ^ ^ « fobbee sepevti ott; n all each cases, 

tbe psity would tdso hk seat more sear Be and we wwild converse, 

hut in such a tone that any person present could pat in his ilord. 

and very free of U;eir advice and Opinion th^ w&e; the system 

bore with It more familiariCy than at first I approved; and as baa 

^ QdU VbB»*kbawe bad a noeeless thief on <me side of me 

^flsng in hk wm4. n^ardlng an mTestigation going on, on tbe 

other side, I hare been inclined to affect more of European form: 

bat after aB this oriental cool and easiness bss its coqncHences, 

An hoor before Buoset, 1 was again on foot or on h^aohack, a. 

speetzog troops, visiting my cultivation, encouraf^fitera’i^er, 

poBtog In % wiard at tUs hut, 4^ an eneonn^k^ glance fit that 

mid ; it was always my obgMt te to my followec^ 

of not iujoiing &a aops, asul { ww ofaUged to make some senn 

g^TT>|ilftg in tbe endsavonr, hut the effect oh all was great, eW 

atevd aewg fields and rilisgetr deserted as tny cort^ sgpzoa^* 

the iahsbilsnts soon learned to fiock about and greet my 
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Btfch was ^ feaor my life ; two or time dsji of the 

tluoat eotuwlr ^ once or more io the ields: ia 

this pleasant and useful ia«iuier, twdvenontbs puwed over my 

head; wheo tlieevec teasr of my days was disturbed by two crenti 
erf more ebrriru; intswst. 

I had not been long io my errie before I recared a fianrlng 

In (be hand aad erpber. entir^ apiffovlif of ^ I bad iem, 

cQcoura^og me to a mitiQQafke of rey piwm Ezte erf aetke. 

promtiu)^ pcotectioD aod reward. A week afterwards AJi\erdl 

Kban od hie party arrived be had kept me ecquaioted with his 

DoeasaeeeB; und he now brought in seven of the party who hw** 

attacked ds ; they were rolscrevits, the refuse of lev^ erf ^ 

lower castes, sonM of them hardly kaowing whether they wrw 

MusaLlifti) or Hutdu; hut all ignorant of any reUgua. aa2 iowwd 

from ififucy to deeds of blood imd spohatt^; Eafijart, 0^s» tad 

Chamin (0: weiiee of debauchery and tioHaof ettanlt were tbelr 

hajreaU; they had been attxaetad by the preparations for mv 

marrh, and followed mj easjp from ; with the usual q(dch* 

ness of their craft they were rod masters of the politica of my lirda 

army i and cee of them hearing Muhamined Shah hint thac a frw 

boU hae^ only war« wutad to perfaniL w ^lay jph ad gab a 

rirb reward, a eihl aM Kradc. ad dva hundred rupees 

profuUed fc^ putting me out of the way, and hidf that amount paid 

dnwu as a ictiuiung fee : tbv whole party uonsisted of sixteen men, 

and fmp of them being fWim KBiigrA Dcighbourbood, ami 

wall aesjoamted with the eoun&y, they fixed the ef opom* 

; (he sJEair was cdom^y managed, and Aey wow •eowardfy 

aet, m tite'erRt might have been otiArwue; oar aetmiy in caking 

op dm back was mrwt than they expected, and AUverdi Khui’s un> 

drmg seal in ftHowaig up bis tracker’s acest frenderad more Aan 

QSwlly keen by the promishi held oat) floawdthecdnse; 

SQ dtaie indeed wen my oa aevanl tkeas ow thed the hgbt- 

ad eO^an ^ their eMhk* ihcvad wh« ^Selr coeddag had just 

been dMezbed, and wWi thlfir kaoirie^ of the country, they 

were at hat beaten whh ibeij own we^joos. My men had at thebe* 

ginning got asuh dear ImpreMiooi of their fact, that although every 

device that fli|ah«ty, tuggeet praetk«d, yet ’Wlhtb M 

and Kbur&t AX.weve too okl at thair trade to ba deceived; eodv^eb 

no CB« rise of f«ty cooU im a sympt^ (rf die ohaa» 

they wodH be Uen on the hvdu fiat I mart give the hf4> 
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own »ccoimt the chsM. " lodeed, t oflot 

thought we were " '* What are yon after now, you 

lying Moujulrel I said in a fit of despondency, to WAhAb, 

Ofi one occuaon. *' What are you following} where are you lead- 

mg US to " Where ? aee this V and one very faint dubhed up foot 

waa disoeroihle ; ‘'why that’s a bear you fool.” “le it Khan ? You’ll 

know better soon and place more trust in W&h&b ou oor next ol- 

curaou ; that’a the bandy legged follow, he’a a lout to take part i& 

dUch a matter aa this, they ahonld have cut hie throat and buned 

Hm m ooa of the be^ of learee; he Ima betrayed then twice 

there are aniart fellowa among them, but tMa bandylegged fool thinV* 

tticfr by occadonally making a ball of bia foot he can dlaguiae it. 

^t if ha trod on bia head, W&hsb would know it by the thiekueae,” 

“ you're a wag my fidend,” repbed I, ” and I waa wrong, forgive 

me.” "AhKban Sahib, your aervant ia accuatomed to such nba, hia 

lifeia one of tdl and of danger; tbankkfa at ah times and only la iU 

rtnlbTirtDt ofising any compensaticu ; but we’U have these fallows 

aruore as my oldfother waa tbebesttrackerm the Jakadar Doth («), 

ufileea indeed they pift Mr. Clubfoot out of Che way, or that chap 

with the game leg ; >£d you observe that, there i " “ What ? 

pomtively Wahab, you ffy a man’s patience ! " “ You try mine 

VF»wn Sahib i for if at that poiot the active llctle fellow, whose feet 

so seldsB ^pesT, did not leap on the back of the iojiffra vSBd, 

111 give ^ all dam*' to the GoIobbI Rahib’s reward—^mod Khan, 

when we've uanght tbmn^ to .the q^attfon—obawe it was by 

the clamp of bacohooa on the Ingh bank of the nullah.'’ lua did 

we proceed, Sal^, with a chatter and eiuU at a walk, half aiU' 

ble i now cautiously feeliog our way. now iu all the confidence of 

Xacwlipi^ puhong Wdly forward. The game were masters of 

their vT^; ah 'Walwb obeerved. if they bad thrown a on^le 

of their party overboard, they would have got off, aeot frae ; as it 

was, they tried every trick that mgenuky could device ; in the 

thi(d( wood they ovidqitly at times proceeded ty dflnbiog from 

hranck to bnoch. again they would in a perfect draw them- 

sehee forward on their baUita; then dmy vnnld ride on mb 

other’s back t fioey wedd oroaa everj^p&eas^ take the track on the 

oppoaice directfou, return on daefr '^fotateps and then.AoiSie- 

times for inilea, drop down the stRUu,gnd thenbeoffin q^Nandlft 

ferent quarter. Sornfftiisaa Wahab wbuld be puuled nivhole 

day; and onee aottuOIy took us over acme bruahwood oni^Sh lay 
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bmIM flor prey, who for dtyn und niR>itA herded wilh the bog 

deer of the low hilU, end eveo with tlirir more filtiog mete* the 

tigers thflt skulk ahoct in erer? dell in thnsp perle. The chase had. 

u I told the Cokmel Sab^, separated ioto two (xrdee on the fim 

night 1 hot the nert moraing. th^v nnited, separating hcwevec 

Bgfun when bard preased. For the last two days the tn^ wu m)y 

of Seren, and closdy praned (hey were ; they w«e diisu <nS of 

the wood,endHtanJJypusbed bto the dim of KadoWB. “We have 

tbecB DOW*' (a), nid the trackerai, a* hc^og ODb)'ciiir horaes’ tails 

they made a omit of the toon anil satisfied theiusehes that the party 

badeitnmltnithadnotagfdnleft it; leaving a party io watch at each 

gale, yonr ecnant poshed bnldJy op to tha U^nius^. and wCtti all 

the consequence X could muster, ordered (he ofbcial to ovs 

to me the seven caordoren that had within the last few hoan taksst 

refuge m tbe town, The Tkwnadar was hi^ tst X aas hj^Mr. 

** Good, very good, Slnghji. just uyeaplaaM i hot paihtpe yga 

are not aware, that be who addreeaes yvo, b an Officer high in tbe 

service and i& tbe confideooe of tbe ezcdlent aad highly faroored 

Colonel Hellaas, Geaenl ad CoamaDdrr in Chief o( the Elngrfi 

ttfilwcy : aod t±at dieae raiSaos attempted the WWe tfa." 

" That aim the caps entirely A'Aos S^iib i why Sd yoa aot say 

Boctfirb; for we fogha m apt aaad ta be haardai «t oar hkin* 

floAe .* me boweeer (^s^y what yon wbh me to dn, and 1 am 

at your servirt.” “ I^uiliioe the men I sock; it wfli be better 

and pleasanter for both of ns that thrre Iw no delay, my ehSrpSi u 

acroee the Ju&li Mukhi Gale, and there >t staya tdl nay erraad is 

eompkce.” The Khaa it rough of speech bltt 8^ mbr, l«u 

hea ordered me to attend Co sffi mpaUtfcwof the Colonel 

yn ban wfemed; he comforted then, Khicji, if the men are 

within my vafii, .b« it my reapoosbilny to produce them." “ Wbe* 

1g docenaiDed, CMwtlji; I am to be found with ay mm; mmd 

ttsf«Md(o). grasA gr^adniUi: afiaba£he ftid fm. u are 

myerdsn; but hark ye, foindt ysr nuaiii.t. here ie 

the LiMMui. of aeeenJ feet, one, h b lids Che Ug ^nwl foot, 

he is Itzae, Tery lame of hli left log, and this little eh^ haa a twist 

in both md is preciously, bsjidy besides; all of them owst be 

leg worn, for 6«y*ve had no re«t for a futzu^. end ID be bertad 

they've had tbsb laarts in their swucha ncPt of the tuoe toe { end 

tlat doca not be^ 0 xpM a ttredaaa." 'Hlth this m fsCamKl 9a 

•or pl^ and had niBbe^at 0 ■ndcoottmeedov food nd 
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the relatloQ of rejr intemew with the tk^mnadar, than the se^ 

oQ^prita pinioned aod ooiied. bearing misery end fsmbs in their as¬ 

pect, were nude oter. With hia mouth half fail, 'WShAbjemped 

Qp ; yea (thal’a him ud there’e the other; now teQ me old 

did you QoC ride on yonder lad's shoulder CroiTi ^ bamboo dump 

to Ae big pipai V’ hut the wretdaea were in no mood for • joke 

and affected ignorance of what wea aaid." 

Sqc^ was the auhatence of AUverdi Khan's report; not ntnob 

ertSnuftting'or enagg^eratlag what be had done; but ahewing piut* 

typUbr^that, Vhehadf&rme, he hod also wtrked the 

SCnghiXbftM^t pret^ well too. In (C£f laarches he made 

Kotu KSngri, and the af pearsnee of himse^, parl^,' lAd pnaonen. 

ahewed tliat little greaa had grown under their feet amese parted. 

A more vdQamous looking aet Qaa those brought before me, I have 

aeldom seen, they at ftrst denied the matter in teto, and got up a 

plausible eaoegh stury in dofence, but a bttle gentle threoteniog 

aohl^ wy ehodumve evidence againac them, induoad tiiem to 

cOifflaa. Ooa> a fihourya, was a very intelllgeDt ruMan, and aeOn- 

ed to have enjoyed the* sport i hia adventorea I may aome day lay 

before the public, hut Ittnust cut short tha case, brieffy staUng that 

Nund Sin^'a. Muhammad Shah's and tlie old Sikh's partidpation 

in tile plot, waa proved fuHy : the latter of eourae daniad every- 

tHiJg, but wtai I eanaed a pardah to be drawn up and shewed 

him his horse, whsae dSa&, }tf% fit of gr^», he and bia worthy 

commander had cetitteS. he wu abt^heababh^at with oouciwtaii* 

ed hands, he craved my pardon, “ I have nothing to say my lord, 

your alave waa mlaled, be was tan^t to heliere you a tyrant and a 

noiuter, be hes found you neither; it was my fete, do with me sa 

aMneft belt.'' Nhhd Sh^ lefoaed to plead, umply aaying, 1 waa 

pleased to detire hia wo^ my will; but yiitahlrt 

saw his conffdaot Muhammed Shah attempting to vin^c^ UmaalF 

at bn expence, there waa a slight quiver of the Up. huk it paassd. 

and Us usual hold and insolent bearidg returned : lAdegd to havo 

MUB him. a etmiger would have little supposed Ubt wu-tfial f» his 

life, btitratimrlhe IndigcaBt fdntiffm a «ae«Ati&g his honor; 

in this he had fip end to'arv«» aod tfaa OtorC broke up, there 

were many loud sod undegui^ ifpmbiar >Btice from the addfetf 

that crowded around. The Mh waaw'Sfeh, and the raajurilT^the 

lancora were so too ; hs was virtuaBy tbeir commanding €mt0ri^d 

had hrothera and coQsnxions among them ; my poaiti^ chetf^ore 
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wu 4«^caits : t hesitated for a fvw momeirta, but molrcd tbMt 
eome what would. Kia life abouid j>ay the forfoic: I, tberrfore. tea- 

teneed tbe luoe ioffrior villaiiu to ba breodtd on the left ebouider 

wfth the word " Rnfiu.*' to roMve etch two liandml liahc* on 

his bare backude; sjid tbeu to work in ironi u i felon for U>c terra 

of hie natunl life. l%ds eentenoc wu promuli^iLted, a ecoftld lad 

moe port! ordered to be eieoted cc tbr pcrode i emui£e. 

loenb were bade to put down at once mj outbreak; it vmdeae 

qoiedy sod inthout aay unaeoal etir, 1 appeared with my astul ai* 

4t hoar i^pinoted : the brondaig and rtoggiug over. I 

adored Need Singh to the front, he was poje, the Vlood had Car* 

•sken his fnee. leevinv a g^reeDub hue orer hii eounteBaaee; Wt 

there woa atUl no qu^log, ntlier indeed % fieros. wflde' oapeet 

than QsiieJ; the pflbet of opiom with which be ww kigvJy dn^> 

ged: I stood with him ctoae m front of hla Bpsymtectr I ttpibiiied 

the eDQnaity, the immaolioees of the aS Im hod atteiapted; 3 oIct> 

ed a foil pardon. on the ottC coodxboft that he ihould give hla 

Friodpol. W t^ace b a; boitdi die full nieoas of oonrictiaf bin. 

hia eye glisteoed with • dTWiuao fire—*' never dog. eon^ m- 

efoan, filthy Eafftr—hare neaped me. bat your la ^aa— 

do yoB* pfeoave on tny body, your own aeoe be roQ^ ow 

yov hcpei f fie weidd ban nwcaetM, kit I «Otied the ezecu* 

tioas to oat off hk nght head af the wriat. He bore the. ampiita. 

don like a hero, oo Mgn uf pain, ur cry of mercy i;>L'uped ; be 

Irvokcd around .ns If expootin" w^iuc event, hia eye ought niiAa aad 

fehared, and. ot that moment, a carUoe ball atrock ne on tiaa kft 

ahooider: the ii»TVa*n»r. oq tita fru^nt ftcoii &e 

raathACBd would Iwn baeatii«D and than eet to (Moa«. but I «tap# 

•d ^owwrda c€ the ^yen. and Mat is I t upheld mvKlf,' 

6HW tket the MiKi waa a brother of Xand Singh's, and ordered bia 

uutoat diadtarga vuhoirt myury ; be ibasked me iraafaulfyi but aa- 

ktng me oa h« pMlad, aoad alwwty. '* Kolk. wtTl Mit •gaiB.'' 1 

ww» feat nnldeg. peoph oad tkft^ floaM kdew mt, I had Joit 

aease ud strotg^ ranaudof to lefl ^ ^oopt. that 1 bod not orw 

gmii^idtended to hare OBMuted capital ocDtenee viihoot 

their fuB ^tdeBLence, and that but for the ciurrcon and apaaobB 

of the peBlbun i«y. the preaent aceae sbooU not have hiia aeiact- 

ed: " bat job ka^ my frienda. there coeaot be two GBoites. more 

lhau two an, if 11» not u be obeyed* I bad b«nr yfeU nay 

1 
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cotsmwid at once to tlie mUemat before yon; hie fmi 'tvorde have 

sow evinced hie goilt, ff there wu doubt befbre, now there ceo W 

pone. Did I choose to exercise my authonty, I have aiople means 

^ of enforcing it, bnt 1 porj^cise otherwi&e-^tKe matter is now in your 

hands: you Hare a cbobe of cojoioaiiders, a few tnd ny 

unbendeged wound will end my career, Kand Sindh’s circuaBtU' 

oes are much the eame: cbooae between as i run him up the blook 

^fure you. or see me finlah my career,"^-aaying thai, my knees 

^oq1(« I fed to the pound, and my aenaea fled, 

NOTES. 

<(4) Tbk treuladon dv«a net •snad saarty «o aupbaolent ai Ihe orijdBtl 

•" V aidwtU" vUcU ii a fevaurita wlaMa) &r addraatii^ a 

aopihor, a«is CblndSbaa'aiecoedpOnM,'' apptedaearafBiadt"«F**feAv^'’ 

(d) A. practlca alnostaoilralr petsl^ to EritUH ia ladla. aedbardly oa> 

ta Uta NiUlvet. «^oara accuinniMd tolook on aoy aocaapmeat, fma tbet 

cf aa arm;, to tbal of an iedlvidual, u a Mourga of preaWr orlaai rtolesea i to 

b« aodoratl, like a of loeuau or u aarib^taake. 

00 4 NOL^fTtC taoura, on torn* of TnlUtar; aarvieo, tb« holdtr hariaf to 
/oririfh* aFoc^ad qooaatrf troops, vbao required, or for regular aervSee 

differ la this reaped from nlSgious oadovDeata. wblcb rtegreowd for tU np* 

perl of aLc^y man orfesOl;, or ib« repalra of a lotab. 

(tf) Tba ifirltiul fbeadar of ^aUba.aieBtlo&od In the preoediog cbapier 

as Itisac glieh, or Guru Nianav , 6bab maaae Saint ai vel) ae King; and Garu 

may l« iramlaird rrlest, and jt sIgiuJIra Str, or rather, the French Jifbajiatr. 

and le applied (a addiiloa to aoy etJiar tiiloi “ Uonaleor L'Ev^oa*' la parbapa 

tba CrneaK Wd«b3| of Goraj! fbr Buropaen ears. 

(4) The tmdar ^ pteca* to i^aaawber. is 'this amd ether paaiigw, aiteu tbe 
ipeAer. B^a Ift^Sp^Beglt^p&aAifyhirvdiirilkeda oan iMtbeat laad* 

gating, or arm deftmg htiaaMeAidfon. tSougb ‘CUM Ffein him tb 

both. A rreat maa la not oecemrU; pat; tD alJ rha de^ aod ihoogbCa, iBta 

which n rude rilltJo reay dreg ble sane. The feuaKsrIy Ra<iair«r, who maitei 

Jeba cogoiwot of, and eoaeofinag to the nurder of Darala;, baeauea tdt 

parflBeMieef dheb4e(d,toieread the roTwBur'a oaoio is a Qii ibey fureialnd 

Is efe*fiQgGjfi"Ftfa7 Qefieetflorv weetd base Bade a aaitiiel Jndga in a trlhtBil 

ferthe rcaunpdooof iVat*fr««<eror«a, where tba eUtnw of the legal orUeaM 

la nfteo enctly In preportJoo to tbe wrwt ptoofa. tbe oppMita vay. 

(/) Strictly ap^iog Riagri la not fn tbe PaoJIbt that t«ra> o8^ agifriylag 

to tbe tact included bal«*«« tl>e riven Helen. Cheivab, fUvk end Sutbj, 

wUc^ MMtltBotba Parj'Sb ordre waters. 

Aitfuiw tha Great, aoder the oeoe of 6iUodseriT'flftiHiiai‘ Beg, la h- 
Jeo^a tfbrcr the Beet. He aed KQeEam aro tbe becewa or nuMr dent* 

gods of Ve^teiw AM. 

(b) A vi£ ^«aei» aeirel aouend §*• WlpMMt li used In theMdf-a 

gna ^ overly tbBMteaUewd ewaattsife^ MtefH oa a oemel’a hctil^ la 
Bailed a Zanburak. < 

(ff ^Rde fijregeiag pMowvli A |ieSy 4^ pkmie of e«4t«n> MMiFib ud 

tbair ovoal ai^rit: wcrki;UpS»r worklog'i aalte, 02 to fuljU a du?, ieeot if fb^ 
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r«nf«eri(lM*. TWBeqiih«iV>«or*MlUmdpi>w«r. b ib* ebj««i «(•uRtoa. 

ud «teUb*Bdi»fJHtt«d, wkf ceociaM ibcUbov ? Bu)a«M <wib« Joatb^ 

stBiib, wd tlM ftf^U Iiiu Kvfa directly or iadimd;, allher V 9^- 
cteip«(ioQ.otb}'■*»ll*«ppfl»d*(iam9 Co tii»drputr wb«e full of iHo c«e(of 

lnJ^aIt7. Of reorM I tpailt gvowalJ^ (herd tr« lad «n«ng i&m 
*W Ibe T«r7 p«nMn vhoMAiiMtha (pe»fbS«re racg^ad, wvm im }«4f««g« | 

tfeb wu H«^l4 IMadi AM Xhlo, the 1»t« VtA «r Oad« t mi t* »I1 ^ ba 

wuarti««;a Blodiadbi^, woutd akileegrfdMla lb« laiiiim^ KlMd 

Bifviueir M bb boibiii dwioc tbi di;. rtWf iwliX Md iHi iM 

nu, ao(«imlBie(lbr(^<*>'**P<^ bataaiairtaf to tbi of 
■ good orbaul dtop<«,J«Bk(Mi «hkt!r««d b* took to obtus power, but, wboQ 

frbtolMd. ■•tag it jaidj aad 

(I) Abbredaiton of Aaildii tad BOiujig a tdtr, bmoU^ on ifileadaol of 

CfeiBM ; uaoog th« aalltn Iw 1> tbi evil ebbf of • diitrbi cr {>o«bM, 

ticoM amed iRtb nOitory aoCborlTyi toEWdao* sot i wb rden an oCm all* 

«d De«ito.er N&ilm. 

(0 “XA^r«,*od gnrtfli** ww utt»i eqotUy ipplkd to «Mb»if Oyfdto, 
wbo nodor «b*at lodb, poriurog (b«ir mal alltofr tt Ctaltoib 

Jugglon) tb«r ratber porebaM aiid otal ftaibirtb—lga yrnHgtoi Udar 
ibaa tocrldr* cbeir owo woiain to iu Gt^Krt M* iMlI <NKb itMloo : 

IMP* u«, l^o^y epeoUag, laii.ii i&iiu « bv oift^ ntdy to tun (Mr 

basd to wy Uttig tOal i«oa5M* fibL 

(«) £«dbiB4UB (M Mtora, BdliaiM to bdkato ■•nowpro* 

Tloto% iMkkdrd b«cw««a tva tortotoL rb« /tlaadac I>oAb Un IwiiaiA dn ((• 
Tcio BM aod Byab* 

00 TbkitoatotaCtM«diMpw»aMiototaa4v* A Old «aiU««^*itodos. 

U iftleh dto i'Btt»ani' IMI <lMB,ltoind liiW a.tnn, a^ p«nwt 
ToU AwkMdiawef&tojploce^i^btlMdiiMMd to* fbetft*ia vu^ikt wtIU. 

bai coulJ Sod ao uicK oat i ibK Ini ww acn« (M gati, aod (h«p* 
if ihouU romaia tUi toe eelpriu oer* glvm ap. G«\eo op they after a do* 

ent delay, asd they iheamad* no attempt to deny toair offa»a>. Wboa loaalid* 
to (bat oae bane bad alwaya beau In toe re«, «»“< aakod Mw ibu had bogyaad* 

b)vey repltod. - Oft ( be «ia Umt, aad aotod sM h«q> wf nilfciM fta 

<i>«id)l|)Ctoa ooobin'otMmdtoi, 

(i) 1‘irirHlj. I*---— TW«i%beto lodia. tb« gonnOMt 

III HUM e^toS fr«« ^eartei, aod If tofttsod. ewe a gradge to (be itoei culadar. 

(draw ^ iR«d, tof^all^ are espeotto gratii i ato, e««u If toe npoAoc 

toen. linla, (ek» iPec raMbea toe rlgtHtof setor. SafUibBaea, 

temvef. goMrtolytoHtotoi*»«* I*!*■■" ^*»**^—^ 
towbbbtocyaRMd A2nr«rtfiiUd«tobto% dtglM toby afiwcVpM. 

w^pwbtototobeawJhin I i, b—tUlt.rt* «• Tebfb*. oM 

wboa*# br a» adeeoaa o(l» dMK> Re Mr fan toe tooooy, Maply <n 
t^attto^ar'aoototo bMd, itanadM toat tberevoa waa aPnoBor leibe 

BntiM teretoa, wbe bad, boweae*. to cnato heacMy » » writa totba WagHto 

OWpd/ ai Tehtoi, nNOtodug toa* ba ttoaU beeor to# bU* jbr aU 

«fedM aeotoy. Jew, belog aakod low ha oaae to glto too a«y i* 

to uamototod aVtogto. wbo wtod glee so iMfeeM f»et ho «to « Sagllto* 

^o.npB6d.«1lMaiiii>»amfwatoto^bDto»tobe«wM aMatoe^ay 

pmaaof gfiiiifiHii agHto* 
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* tfcflv Imw, Om maid snAWr aH^ U An Men «w 

adb”—“ an FmS, leAa noo jHwud end a«i tH 
nav ^ acM<.—Fritofu Me>enn«r a»d tasM «/ tMfisd 

^pA4 it ut/A/ipiNt tmtotif SM^" 

" iij baanttMB Urd kUI In«e W bevw^ 
T9 bi^d b«r OMt lAjoediir towae, 
Asd (ha naJla b* ^rfc sod r«4«, 

Vy lert'^UliMLbe her aoUioda. 

Be r hub«ad% 6n« elM^te her geB| 
Her buibend'a pralee her dUdam* 

Hot bv8hud*B heart ibeU be ber tbraoe« 

Ear Biuaie be bar liusbend'e luue." 

'** Qb baM7 la di^BaBBr obern. 

Wbaee iB|te wa» MBenpiieEi, 
CreatioB iHtheDftCmifi 
Tba forter flauM af «*ai7 atfed, 

Aad len end Ufht, tad hunao Ua±' 

UnfKliuIui Amm. 

Hebert ibatfmmy. 

^'OVW'tlbo^btaRri warrior'e bUr, 

The 1^7 nor dew nor tear, 

Teogena brodEoga^ertha aWo. 
Bed Iccked die eourte of eodar leMi *. 

Aad bumlag pride tod bigb diedalB, ^ 

Footed the cJaiiDg tear to ttiw." w , > ' 

Za^ 

i.^ 

aoir loQg myiabfMpbtlhytf^ but by tbe grow^ 

•f my Mils ud hdr«^iiinH|i^an»£)im elapsed, wbeo, hno^ 

iaid>d»7> 1 sevoke u sleep, craiused ytfi«iaj dpd 
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nc\hg fkncieB perplexed my bruo.! could not bring to ny recnt- 

lectioQ ^fire X vu, and tlie confasirin of rov th^^ughts was the 

store agp^TBted by the gentle eocmds and female htioda that ncrm. 

ed mii^Mcriiig around my pillow; 1 fancied iiiyKlf again in my own 

native nfley* tbe tariy plain waa before me, and oc It were mixed 

in mortal fray, tbe pe^le of every tbu 1 bad viaked ia sty 

travela, maicblocks were flailing, and bowa were ^Fangang arooiui 

ste i arrows pused through ny brain, and abowen iword ae^ee 

aeemad penrtn^ on my head. I fled Inwards the bright rapid rirer, 

on whoea 1 had so often played in my boyhood, autl unable to 

ceo^M wy pomera. had just geisud tbe bank, when a magic power 

gmtly rais^ me from the earth, and in ose bound landoii me afely 

in tbe thick wood on the other aide : I awoke adtit a «Urt, tblefc 

drops of perapiralion were on my brow, my loofne wta parched, 

and feebly I ca£ed for water ; a female glided from my mde, eaday 

futhful khidmat qtuikly placed to my lipa a of sherbet, 

Refreshed, I asked when 1 was, whet wwthw matter and who ware 

chose around me hoah ny nastar‘’waa die reply, ‘“you hare been 

vary UI, but by AHak't bkeiiBg: ^ dasgar ie mer, none but friesda 

aad wall'Wiahen art near, trust your wi^ant aod be sUlL" 1 could 

not but obey, ^or my strength was already fttheiislwd, and once 

more I «iik. lor sciw bm « dnasy lun.irfdlle). bul when, 

towards wveiung, I ecam awsksBod, il was with a frcFlnx furling 

and inhaling the swe<^ hn-cze from the mountains, I felt a differ* 

cut person, and seating isyM'lf on my rot, propped up by luy pillows, 

I saw a duld trip up to ray side, who. by the Joyoos gluices of her 

heavenly face, shewed the delight oy reccvniy gsre hv. Hs age 

was tw^Na, cr perhaps lea. her iiauira and pr^furtkiv eanX!. her 

cooaMOtee ' was hi no feariire bandrome, being bmad and of the 

Tartar stamp i bob her forebcad was of noble <^ensioos, sud there 

was a bright VipJnag fire in hex deep set eyes, that told ttf a hart 

of nature's own beet stamp. Pewlaes^ nd aftettfiec, 

shetook my thin hand wtBhki a Aadov, Adgbn^picttEig it 1Q 

her hpt. >toiicbed them agam tdtti b* dwi fffrfinger and enjoined 

ulence; T wee satlsded to gaae. for she brought Co my mind gene* 

by daya. Ohd b loved sister wbe had thus aut by my ceudi aide aad 

thus watered xna. " My mother will be here dfr^y sdM. aiMl how 
glad She'D bo Co Me yoa thus," Again ahetoaehed her lipa mi pew* 

vented reply, sad ■mmant a laiidli aged dams sstard the 

apsraaeat witha oop of aUNoM b h« haad {ta mleaoo abe put it M 
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mvlipd; 2 draak, and thepleaeantbiRer tancb revived VM* “ M7 lord 

IB better, blessed be Bha^dn fortbe change, but rest and qoist are 

still Deeded: the fihih's carioBity Is exdted, bod on terms of silence 

it abell be partly gratiled forthwith; and three days hence tee will 

SDBver ■U.questioBa." 2 muttered acqo isecencs, and the ^(oe seat- 

iogf herself at ease on Che earpet hj the ^e of my conch, esd the 

child sidling up closely to me, and playing with my negleoed hah, 

white iny attendant seated himself at a mpectful distance, the old 

lady tints eomcBaced, 

«* Oto BtOrf hi ila b'MKd& featOKi & in this blighted land uo 

nnuSDBL^ one; we are of stot^ of Sftngrh, the tendril by your 

side is the t&ngbter of Ajuadh Cband (a), sad -the wlUiefed b^g 

before you was h U wife. My lord ia a wise nno, d St^astaa 

echoes with the praiaea of hii j ostice and of his wisdom. He can¬ 

not theo be ignorant how Kkogri fell to the SQdl, how Indeed die 

FfiTtcea of the whole chain from the Sntluj to the AttaX were ab< 

Mhed by Ao gfasping Ranjit, and bis csore grinding Lietr- 

teBana ; otrr bousea hi bore the yoke, bnt when last year 

sole bloasoni of otf blitted tree was demanded by tbe up' 

start Dhy&a 8in^, and gr aated by lea robber Maater, no hope re* 

caained, and our only ref age was ta £ght: we act erupted to gam 

the British frontier; but, so sudden was the design, thac we were 

mHAeifS ifiabe the necessary prepantiouB and Co take a safident 

anort. aflselKr dsy, when we were 

attacked by a of betscdcM ; jwy frad^wvs ilsia or 

captured, our few atout fbUowee ala QghMsed, my ^gbter was torn 

fiwTD my arms, and ] was (old 1 might now take my way. Broken- 

haaebed 1 resamed to Ed&gri; and it was only two mooths ^ce 

fhat flifr czeelleaie wussm restored to me my child; blesses sK tbe 

heads of both.'’ t fremed to the frr&er eornar of the room, aad, for 

the first time, h^eld another female, aged and wrinkls^ ncSred u» 

other fesluoo tiian the m other and daughter before cue, and of ano- 

thet ante and atamp entirely“ why she Is a aritf,” I 

esdsamsd. ** Sfy lord ia pwtly ri^t, bnt ha ani^not spask, and 

a weak wocoafi need nc^te pall a wise m&a that worth is to be found 

b every grade, and noder eye^ nrb, *s mfemy ia sorely sti but 

oome forward, Gtdttt and tell Che s^i^ Ifmw yon came heaet and 

how onr acqaaiatSEcn iiiuiii.inii nil” 1 thos belted, the mma&esme 

[emrit intonwtt^ t99ik a hst old age and bean&g 1nea» of 
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forou* htfuiij i plseing li«r IiuU tu her bviul. fht uo>rd U[i a Itttk 

Lk rear of tb« Biaii, tnd sdUin| turieU, began brr tala Ib a balf- 

cbaAmt» half-Biuttcr. 

Riji of KAagri pcotertad the poor K^jar ; it wu the 

matcblodi of Seni4r CheiMl that aaved our boy htjio tb« u«a 

and tor a tune preeemd bira to u. but be died; act how. 

ever unavoiged” a&d dtt Hcrriden &»d« Be eket a^jaia by 

die force wrtb wfaScb eh« stnch tbe gnmid: '* Yeas'* i6e ne«B. 

ed, " curaae on tbefiikhi, od them and thain, ccwaide and ruhben, 

they kaew bo k« bat that of might, and the^' hang up tbe iaiiu. 

eent qq tbe pretence of liaving done the very aCb they are ibsB- 

•ehea hourly eoQimitting, £uc h ii cf tsyeelf yoa aaL, not tbea j 

mv »tory ia however too long for the eaAid now to iM«, vbM ka 

ie well, if be atiU ao deaine. it eheli he UH •. but what <«■ ^ nd* 

eeriea of a wieWhbhe me be Co a noble l&e hoed ¥« t ■BBOtwk^ 

vnha^kpy, for I have eavod tiiU flower, tai bctw Mf Tedeesud my 

det« to the priaoely boaae of Kflfigidl; euiffh e rt mow to take up 

the RAoVa atory. Domg dkf ^wteetnipbe afae bee BMiikmed, I waa 

gathering limples iloog tte dbrte of the low hllla; for. baring foag 

liocB ehfliedoped the ewtooia and practieea of what mey be bow 

ay tarfla^ X ^ed ow e malnteaa&oa by i indiaAig t» tfae wb|. 

foK,ufoMi^£1vt4«»«»«P«rtsBCf ikeoaiBBaBfty. While 

thus employed, a party of Skbs, fieeb &om a late foray, oveituok 

ma: one uf tliein bore in hla anna tlte fainting body of thia aweet 

girl; tbe man bad hoovn me in diluent timee, be vaa iben a dii* 

solnte MeaealmAn ; 1 a looae, though uwiUiav tTawiil—y / W 

wai-gacd (rf hia birtb— and tim ptely mliuided BkABke dHpoai; 

ifii|yptVMMe die pec^oatioe waaaBdeid agreed to. cf throw, 

ifig it a deep And. A ^aaoe at tbe pele faaturea ef their rie* 

tarn cold me eaei^; bet I eatpreeae^ no intereet in bee bM. mtfoer 

dliriagto amiBi Jph, howam.aabarha tai!i—fa—itakwH 

mtliwd. J Mud, aa tt'aaommmUf, ‘*thegiitiiM»*mBlriBg{ yat 

ahal kwe fifty wp^ewad l^iaiw teigiaa faHWf,” 4a ■hig tberaat 

tbe eBOihtime a pair worth £sly zwpaaa Their avance wm ekdt. 

ed, "epK** ona, (a ^nriak viSw i4«fle kag k>4a flaaaawi 

hia k«a of esa,) with a gtis, oor mader wwdd njmee te m dw 

damul a the proud adon «f KAagri would awiek ta a 

neve ruM>>wya tflbl bar oU kdy, aad ^at aalfoa nipaaii^ I aaii^ 

fiad Che wretebea tet thdy dfaMU gaT'dfct aaooay. aad rdkwad 
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them of thdr lovely clwge : Such w&s the rude treatment she bad 

received, that life was with clif5pu]^ restored ; fewfol lest enquiry 

ehoidd he made and the child he agidit tom away, 1 ooDcealed her 

until such time as I could with safety restore her to her &oiily, and 

have been thrice blessed in thus requiting the f^vor they shewed to 

my own lost child. For seven days have we dow watched by yonr 

jrillow. it was the report of my little skill in the hesling art that 

iadneed yonr aervaots to call me in ; you were in a high fersr and 

the dreeamgasi^plied to your wound had irritated rather than aDay- 

indsAFtation: Xx^aDTedlhc bendsgee, applied soothing rim- 

md. pfslied be hiis who csseth. &r the ^kh, the Hin. 

da. the Moslem, the Farangi ud the ontan fai^. that my 

exertions have availed.’* “ And shall be rewarded good mother, but 

tsU me more of yourself,” I added, " for you have interseosdme 

much.” " Kot now iSthib, another if yo^ will, but at present 

enmtesient would be daugeroua.” “ One qneetkm more howevo let 

mpoaV, w]ut hs^y chance brought &e Rlni and her lovely child 

eo my dwdfing ?” . ’'Ibo little service I had done, htdeanied me a 

nook in her abode, s3hib, from whence 1 was sent for. to attend 

yon i the RSni who hnaw you ^ character, and had even on one 

ocensioa seen you, was Interested by yonr conditimi. and aoon to 

anxious enquiries joined her personal assistauev, undl, for the last 

three d^a., mother and daughter have scaioe left your pillow, and 

Xave w^^ed if A aoniy pother." 

{ wiH not ercA&fe ay ratdto’>wi& a leagthened of my 

sofferijigs, or of my dow racovery, suMba it to ny, the ball is 

still in my sbouldor, and that, from the awkward attempts at re- 

moving et. much of my snfierlogt arose, bnt vriiat commeocad b 

adrilAtMB* tttd&l BSTre to my nteqnsnt. though brief happiness 

than it did W> tm^ioMiT il. Ket the least grateful ocoarrace of 

this time was the interest exdtnd in my fats among nsy soldiervt 

and even oers so atnong my bosbandoieD and Cmdam ; my door¬ 

ways were throogod with visiton, immediately the mmonr was 

about of fentored sensibility ; and, for days, Satu of all olasses 

^■^ed aromd lay cs% utfdk mCra anzk>us-Aisn the other to ex¬ 

press his good wishes; eo&e. daubdoM* were time serv». 

bat many, I trad, epa^ from frearts. OhieSy wmse my 

Mtd^ls delisted ^ tho proapoeft of my recovery. aii& from 

them and othen 1 aoDh hesird how muoumouely the sebtenen 
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pa.««ed oo Kand Smgli hsA b»n nnatcd ; »nd lif>w thf wy 

Sikha ia th« Regiment bad lent a hand h> enforciog jutice. 

My Qlneaa and eonvadeacaice g’ive me time and opporhintty 

to exBCDiae ray own poatioa. and the gmonJ feeling aa re- 

gnrded myeelf and the Government T sereed r it was not ooneaa]- 

ed from me. that my poeition was dangeroaa; that by **^*tig tba 

hfr of a RhSlad Silb. I bad deeply oAndod th« nation, Hat l>y 

capitally paiu^n^ an offender, without reference to the Coot. I 

had been aappoeed to aiei at indepeadeeM, and that tny very pnpu- 

IsT^ at Elagri wu a crime worse than all. Mwiy were the vft- 

ing qoeetiona pot to me. to draw out my intenbMks, much the ho- 

neat advice given, and more the tr«aeherc«a counsel poond into mf 

ear, but i balencd to aO and replied with ervU or aedd 

what was the strict truth, that my pleawire was the wtt of ibe 

darltir, as Its earvant 1 sUouJd obey aH lawfi^ endsK. flnd ^todd 

such misfortune frU on me. that I should be reqnhad to act against 

the right, I should so &r bow to my £lto, dmt. turning oy honeys 

head towards a more frmadly lu^d^ ifaooid with regret ^ adieu 

to His Highoees's temtoty.** 

In two aonthe I bad recovered my strength, and daring nneh 

of tliis tans thrae frmsles tended me is if I bad bean thtk ow*. 

the ^ Udf im fc**^'***^ itn^ wMhlbs|eBfls dtid vomd round 

my heart to such a degree, I wsa eearee easy in hvr absence s 

and 1 dullghtf d to find that my presenre was as grateful to ber. 

Child OB abe wna. uneducated aod Hindu, there was in her a fbufl* 

of truth and of eoumoa sense, of teodsraeea and 

that duly more endeared ber to mai sn a Be^pdinl and !A vna* 

she huff htos Ifttk of the reibaut thitnsBsIly fills to the 

lot ef oriarinl CBules. coutaminated by Moalem customa: and 

eouaidering ■eBnaover^y ill and theretore, rather a eraatort of 

world then neUh^ abe, W motber, sc* Cba Aar* 

bad stood on any tcrmaij, od ny e^daefy iwabwhig 

whfla Brroonded by mf muies neiiiiMil uiM’MdaigntPg Che uoal 

formaStisf. or thar more Mraumioiiily eoterbig ny chamber. 

Gnttbi was pAed with a great frnd of right feeling and vmi 

sense thiC had carried ber hole soatM through tbs aoenea of 

in whidi bs yooA had been spent; It was one evening dsrhag nay 

recovery, ^ duu addreaaed me, " 5iA(2, pnssed be the 

Great Beoefaetor of all 1 your boni^a atzaifCh has now increased* 

and your found* iriB teS im tale if it b still deuied.” '* By sfl 

a 
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me&n!, mother/' I replied,' * I am aQ (Uurietr / ’ She forthwith beganher 

narralive seating heraelf at ease on the carpet, and folding; her arioa, 

with downcast bead, keejung op a geotle ewi&g of the hodf, as if in 

eadence with bar aong, for it was a rapid rhapsody, in tiie most 

flowery gypsy dialect, rather than a sober detail of facts. Her 

mesQi&g only, I profess to give, as Indeed I do in all the narrativea 

or speeohea of my native acqaaintanees; but witboat farther pre&ce 

we wiU enter in GulAhl's tale, 

*' The wrehrfwrioesfl of a /bMcioneV life my lord caonot under, 

tote diA tijerefere cmtsiat ^&ots rather than of feelmga, 

I wfs a child, modi of the of fhls freet g^l. when I was stolen 

froca my paraota ; sll 1 con remember is, that ay fhdbtt was a Tnart 

of some ooDuderation, the head of a village, or the si6na ti a top- 

pSthe tiihe of my tvtb is marked ^ that troobled period, wbu 

the whole hill region was excited by the usoatural rebellion of 

Brij Rij against his father Banjit Deo; the Deo Rajah, bnn^ng 

into 09 i^ovata^ on one side or other, as friends or aa foe*, the 

eqaadroos of the difereat Sik^ Missis. Tlie Chiefs of Cbamha, 

Nurphr, R&ngrd. and Basaihar sided thcar brother Rtyah, end on. 

wisely they let into Cbe oahlsderaoy, the leaders of the Dbonl Mi* 

ssL thus opening to the wily enemy, as friends, the fastnesses of onr 

coeotiy, and shewing them the road, when they should find it eon- 

vcoMW ns meet ua sa foes ; Chnnjt Singh, the gnind&ther of Ran* 

jtt SingtU^the pitesfit Rnlfl^WPse tiis chief sopporter of the rshelli. 

oQfr Big; he ICAont Sb%h| sas a wsrj prudent soldier, gnd 

might have sffecud hii nefsrions dealgns, h^ not his career been 

cat short by the burstiog of his inatchloek. T%e day that he died I 

have heard wae the day of cay birth, snd evu now do I recollect 

the feetjsytAs eUldhoed, when boondtog over the crags, 

or galhexbig flijwws <a tdte 'Dowtab sides, I gained (fliac 

strength of constitution, and fihst knowledge of pUnta that has 

None stood me in sneh stead; one sister and one bro^tfr were my 

playnaUSi the former was yeangar, and the latter •fov ^evs older 

rfiHtt ayoOU whM may have been my li&er's, mo* 

iter’s fri* 1 know aot; ny noble Irotiisr fell, » fabtber shotild, in 

resisting the raviahers of bis t^^ter. . 

The party thai carried bhihelA sent by the viUam, Jai^ 

%ngh Bsjaghi, oa* tha 'aoo^Md 9iaad of mordering psr«)ts, to 

steel timir chOdree fasjSffpmi pmslitation; it>une«d^<^ 

wpond the feebnga of mylord. or to rack my own sooX with a demA 
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of wbat 1 Miifmd; ociOin’ rav nor niy ipoocntcc could i»t« 

ne, B^ber loy b Hrs, mv my tlircsiU cnold tirni the rurldcM ««ii£t 

from fail purpti^; nutfe than nico I 4tt«inptBd selt^dAlnietroo, but 

I witchi^, and food wu forced down iry throit, and fruUj I 

becKfoe tbe ruined thing you Me loe. yn, befor* voutohbood had 

fairly frown u(rf)ij me, 1 wa« a bopeleaa. brvkcu-iievte^ 

oreetore. aaliemcd to rvtum U my &tlier'i hoMe» erta AoaM I 

succeed m evading the ai my keapeiB. and eo«B d»iru> 

garded aren bf itf deayoder, and tltrumt aaother aad a 

kxtf nctim. Sbost, bones cr, uue the inicrvAl of compuntiTe bap- 

IHOM. of quWt and Krbtariuc>6 Uiat 1 enjoy td. when 1 mas. «8 a 

tvwit>out gnrmcnt, parivd with an old u paymeol 

for the eeivioee of her squad at a festival. 1 waa now virtnedly 

Stas'S of a devil (6^ ^ who, tbo* of my own mx, vw dead to 

the eligbtest feeliitg of right, who would have sob^bw^pilhiigUir 

to jvoHbtutioD, or fiveu the child oi her hevea. V jnmihtn. to a 

veme fate. The Kfe I led wilb her {brtmslfe yms, you may ima> 

fine; I before aoired is adben sntjnenta and 

epartling with jewda, As undid of aUbekridem; J donesd befurs 

RaajU tMof h tanrodi, rs4 hrfore bia father biufh; bat vtuk 

soHias veere on my brow, and laughter on lay h(B. my Mty bMft was 

bi^mg. ail i «a* iMlac aqMV ia ^heya M Qlh‘s«ord would 

snap, and I ahastd end ay dj^ hrlMr preaence. Kan fha nit at.d 

}'irl5i di'gr^uc ncA the d*Ariling of mv lord i but he is doubtleaa 

aware nf the scum.* lljHt and uigUtly otcur at liUiu ; how he, 

whom thrs* call M^urajah, dotes wretclwd prl". wcen*CBC wwdbi. 

and mere in&citA wift the etroi^^at mdssd iCMc ire. 

and <fea>. wa them to aquihblA t hpw aB immof m hamahed from 

the jraMiee. |6 ahaae a mocked ai. Even now 1 blinh to say 

how often 11«?« takan {lart ia such socdsa. bow, ktCoxicated with 

Uutng, or I hxv9 bean moat riotoga U ^ |i9atenjag 

aw. «o aoefa so thi^lhacpaga (yifimfitt 

ed mei I might am IwBKnai Itf mIk m wf matron, bwt 

no tea er habitude eoM eaeotekaals Ay posiiksa, ind though 

tbs driahm Ool^i was fiiTaote of the dariir. the aarne GuJA«< 

bi was a dall tfdeae creanirc wIm* in bar aea.(>es; and was acm 

more thao enm trampled on as a niDas dingarow inmate, va¬ 

lue thus lowmd, aif traacnient bsesme, if poaaibk. worse; te aUo« 

was dally a^^lied SB ay mouih if), sod had tbey supposed thst I 

could bme eudortd hewriar Mines, would bait heea ap^'lledp 
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ifi it Was, the njgldi tLaC were not pasMd in debtoclier^ were oeeo* 

^<d in' grinding giraln for the other of the brothel, or in 

plaiting the h^ of a jousger or more fovoure^ kanisah s sle^ was 

tl^oght cnnecceeary to me, aad often, aft«r having daring the long 

weary night tamed my coarse atone, 1 have been dragged off my 

wretched ch&t^i Co make way for another, or to tend, drees or 

adorn one of my eompaiuozm, or to hut4 my fat mietreae whilt she 

dosed away the day. Such a life could not long last: how my 

ftame sustained it for soch a term of years I can scares nader* 

8ts|^ ahleagth>the long hMksdiOr c^portvinity oceurrecL and I 

fleisWosa the nd fx is»«s;al yaart reouuasd concealed at 

IsidUna; &r a time and by stealth I waa obliged h) fi^w the prac* 

ticea of my adopted tribe to prevent starrathA hut nsy loading 

was not the Uea &st such should be my calling. It waa durhig tlua 

time that I purchased, with one of the ornaments I had carried off 

with me, a young boy from a strolling party, wlio had evidently 

stolen him iof lAbeiir market; the lad grew and gained on me, 

and waw ina as a son, more loving tK»ri & hundred nator^ .bom 

children ■, be wu to ^ as my breath, the one thing that loved 

m^^that I loved—thj^CM bang that knew me and knew not of 

zoy shame; he called me moth w and believed me to be so, and clang 

to me with a ^lish foodoeas. but he was a bold and a fearless lad, 

and whenever 1 would let him from my sight, he would be running 

erranda the polkm the tawdr/ horses to water, 

and msJ^ himVjf Puhhh wte scan a wsU>ktiown 

character, was tmstsd to ckan the sob^SB^^pts, and could, as a 

boy, ride the most unroiy horse, so that a lair i^Maiag offered for 

service with the British. Bat, outcast a 1 vras, and estranged as 

1 h^besjmaio, my ow^ land, my hfeart Mali ysertkod after ray na- 

^vahiUB; aod fe^mgaow tlmt timi« had done its wtmk upon 

me, that lltue c€ my former attracrioDs renuuned, an4 &at I ran 

no dangar of detection, 1 determined to endeavour to Uek my long 

lost homo; but the same five-and-twenty years thath^dp^Bsadover 

myhaadk had caused its chsmges in the wbolasngoof hiUs; so 

witk of oare, si toM, of sesrehmg mt,,«f peril, I oo«hl 

tnoe nothing of ray fatlidr'ste, and pia fifr oltie to tbo adto of 

my birlh-plsce. WhiBe ilatijtining cm tin' hlQy country, rhamw 

threw us ou a pexty of the E^ngti Si^'s troops then reOi»mg 

froVBfOfsy; myPrvbhA eg«d tas to sUow him tojoAHheir 
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ranks tad 1 cuairetni; wiUiui a mrtnth Lu sthh taken pnM)Mr la 

re])ena^ na Bf^td oftlM iftkht (<^J, and in erfbera from tl^ 

K&s^ rukt» my bod with otL^n wkb ttad u{k to iree^ to be utod 

•J marka by their eowtrd €af>tor«. Dtefoi»ed is aitle attire as u 

/aqir, 1 had flowed tiich course, tutl looa ts ] ktmt the dread. 

M intectioa^ I flew to ICIo^, I paiated t^tbe ehk^ the dbgrv* 

it would brbp tm la oaoM. if be allowed » be aatfifattl thcer 

who bad rootujwd their bvea m bu cauiae. A uoihai^a Mn pet- 

railed. da&garaoi aa waa tbe eerrioe. the Rajah husMlf, with a 

ehoeea bsid« took the field, end by a long and rapid loarch ewae 

■p afbsr the elaoghter had conuneaced, bat atill in time to save my 

boy; the cowardly butchere fied, )ea%'iii^ artw** twenty oa ^ 

field, for thoughtlme o( dao^. «sd oneonacious d tha ricejtp of 

an enemy, the >>ikhe wmr taken completely by lurpriaa. Tbpa pMaed, 

and, aa you are aware, the Bajth of Kfiagrfi beam-lBiB a eybtr 

in hia own ball, bia ti’oopa were hanfly bn on, malja best and 

most Utlkful fbllowera were dally diMaMd er out off on one prt* 

tence or anolber; on a faJaa aevuialiou o£ adoltoy, aa ai. bia 

own heart, the oiDaiB OeSb bad my »oq aeiied (<), uid 

onkred that be ahooU be throws from the top uf u ^uyh tow; 

that i flsato the tale is to myself womkefai ' -yea. I wjl bra 

q&q] aiy baada am m titf bloed <i( the acd£44poded. falac. 

hearted asaerea&t. w# a ^owaiful mub a giuit in 

he nas the hero und tlic (node of Kungrk : it srai*. Uivrc. 

f«>rt, difficult to find eaccoUonorr. the deud wa« hu^evur done, oiy 

hoy wu throws cn>cr the baltlemeDt, but hli atrugglea ware aaieb, 

that be £d not dear the baloaCrade t»,wfaMb be dMff tad finally 

laoceideii to uwaimuating hfantf on it; ha Amtaim feotd to ap- 

pnficb b^ 1m he ahoal^drag tiieiD with himself to derirurtioii; 

they endearuaiad to him up. hut until they went to GuUb 

Singh and reUAsd ^ith an aasoranee of full pardoa. be ilsiod not. 

be spoke ooti rte Ae agnet howmar «hs«^ aad a tokmu 

(dadge of safety b* ggaki te (he ittal mof, aid 

befcA bie footing was item—fl, ^ tten fdi vt him. and thin 

horted bia for over the pafapet and dear of ill impediojimti. Ufa 

WM at onen extract, tn pkee of ay beautiful, my tuutly boy, I peek¬ 

ed up a iMdM efi fietb. ixtd could icaroc meuguiM the eorpee 

of my child.** 

'Rkis feat GuU^i nocy wm Kuredy EleittiwU out. 
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wliJle with denched hund, disMnd^d ooetrils and vains, and eye# 

poviDg ont very fire, tbe bereaved woqiqd called down cuimb ob 

those who bad again daidtaied her loaa house; ivho had put out 

the one aoUtary lamp Chat cheered her quite deeolate oonditioii'-* 

'* Yes, hie day eotna, when bia own eon ebaU fail ahd their day 

will come, cowaitU md traliora have they ever been ■, they have 

naeo on the ruin, the raurder of all that waa noble aronnd. them ; 

where be^ they ever a];ewn manhood ? no, it waa ever by ftaud, by 

feleebtfod, by aowing diaaenaion, by aetUng son agahisC &ther or 

bnbh^ the Mivant, to befrag ha auater; it was time and not in 

the field that Idiay have gained (Haeraaeceryj the Moghula 

banted them aa icsee; tbe Afghans drove thean as aheep before 

them; Nadir Sblh and hie PerBiauB heeded them not, and the very 

Mahrith&% in tbs first rise of thw fbrtane and pride of thur infan¬ 

cy, passed tlveugh their hordea as a whirlwind. The faranffi 

Jfij Thomas, when be held Hfinal, said be conld seize the PanjAb 

with two thooAsnd raeo; and so be cuuJd, and so' will some brave 

■an ytt, and my old eyes will yet see tbdr temples defiled and their 

tashs eprihbled with the blood of their own eccursed ecot; did I 

not live In such a hope, this day would end the career of GoJ&bi. 

SuC let me eod my tele wliile sense yet I'emains to do bo, for it is 

not always that my strength can bear such opening of my wounds. 

I waa permitted to remove tlu corp^^c, I bunied It, and fied fsr from 

KAogrfi; wandered 1 kne^n^^jhather, nee* do I know oowAowlosg, 

bat yearsh«re olBp^tbd. moroA nQ moons htva rdUal over me the 

dew of night has vet my head, andthO hot bid uf day has scorched 

me; nightly have 1 watched star afier sCar arise, gain their uimoat 

httght, and aink again (awards the west; seldom indeed have my 

eyqs cdoesd no^t^ moving sppsared, adl the Hlnih of dawn lias 

<dben gildffr nay oAdrpdf before 1 bad laid myself on it. And s^ 

sbese long wakefdl boors, one thought, one hope was on my aonl— 

vengeance! My subsiatence was gained by gtfhering Kerbs, and, 

as wpnt urged me. carrying thein to the nearest 6a*4(^hr sale: it 

was w4m1« triivo ttiployed, the oppoituniiy occurred saving the 

KahVs lovely daughter—^he <^e bri^t spot^B^Dylong life i4- 

wry.*' 

She ceaftd, mid with oujgfrotehbd sutts and clenched Iiand; die 

fiwlore ereMure threw hendf on the grouad with her bam^re- 

head on the earth, ead dins remained for eeveral minutes in silence. 
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for 1 auld oot Ivreik the itnrllly of bor grief, nor did f *(t«(Rpt 

by vordi to impoMibditleti, hut 1 let n^urp H«vettB~»Bv; 

dually ncoveriu^, tbe foar •oman waned her p<v»itiiin, ini Mf- 

iag: by ny looU bow aoch I comrnuiereted ker, she Imivod la 

p^teful ktloDfe utd withdrew, . 

Maoy a tale of benelf ud othen did <Im old wcenMa tell m, 

and nmeb did ahe tiirow m way mnd hi r«gvd to diwl* 
All entne ctf duld-stMUc^, ao oonainra in all the loify CtaeCa r£ ibe 

Seat, irlu{di an aide to Aimi*h TPgultr euppliea, not coly |W tbe 

woMOHd^t of gnaite*. but for ibe hrolbels uf the plnine. 

Chanda Kanvnr, the old Hani toOi wiled away many aa othff • 

wiae weary hour with tales of the former gnAdcor of her home, 

with legends of IClngri and nairationp of the feeds of tbo Cftin* 

fa&ne and TUtbors (y), nf hfoslera wiles and of Swikery, (be 

last as being freshest in memory waa most Uumly 4i0t ovt, and 

triompbantiy did the old lady ezdilni. **Yssf nerer by force or 

by foir fighting coold the doga fam ftimd entrance; did we net 

after a twelve moadi'iuage, dn«e the Great Emperor of 

Pehh, fmn before odr mosatidtt fastness, did not the Gorthb, bold 

as Softs, hb vain seek an entracoe. and fruitie^y, by teciBe a* 

aarorsh eadmonr to indoce serreuder f Zhatte Bto mi the ^ 

tba pnwiAsd r la ^hiotet om to bAe toiedier. and rmploya 

the victim of yesterday to decry or iid&oy others and others; tbua 

has bis tide laellcd until the Pxnlib lia* no longer bounds for bla 

pride and ambition, it remnins to aee what gsjni: he'U play with the 

/oroRgl, bot though it swept with it roe and nine, a^ iliiaUuji.il 

the lait rahes ctf Klagri. 9j heart wooU wetefo dto flood ed 

^ ii^ll^iiiei thf* ahooki awjMf root sad brand’ of the amirsed Skhs 

frcB tba «ar4.” 

In n^liko QDDVsm&cm, with occasionally a icmg frats GnliU 

<r from tile cvtostBto etf yAhdii. my bed of wdaitoa *■» dtoared; 

and even when ay wasfltt vtAifl it iwwed. to hi Acto cf my 

Itovag it. ^ drAakfas rf ay yntem. iftd the gnm accuatda- 

ttouof an«ars of bonMU oac^ fstOy dnw eto frems the magto 

drcle cd aay ssadadAf d^y. howevor, reporta caoneiu and raoMora 

&kkeD«d lhaft told me it was time to be up and starhng. 

Tiro had dapaed foom the day of the catefitophe, sriien 

1 ordered a p«a^ of ny troc^ aad gobf tos naka «q 

a gently snbka^ fhooat, my btort at (he load ibouM •( 
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Welcome that greeted me, and the eatle&ctian, nay delight, that 
pesTed Q) the eyes of ray men. the few even who would hare drank 
mjhlood deemed it pradest to pot on holiday foces,*—I know them 

kowwvor and wu not deomved. 

'On the turfy ewsi'd, 1 had that evening laid out a feast for those 
who were present at the raorning'a parade; and the rich AabaU and 

puiaos, and cloying sweetmeats, eapphed in pi'afneion, did Dot satisfy 
the soldiery lean than did ray waren thanks and grateful praises 

.of the morning; with their bdUea full they were all heroes, each 

*as ready to \xf down his life for lOfi and every man of them would 
follow me to Soam: nay beyond die k£lA~pitu. Your metal may 

be tried yet.m; men. mused I. and dien 1 oontei^lated as X, gaaed 
on the rough rude creatures, on th^ generally spare sinewy form> 

redected by the bnght moonlight in all d&greea of relief, how ma,* 
nj of them ware really roy friends { how many, in an hour of need, 

'aould place hia body betweeu loine asd the unpaading blow; and 
tb»n my momagt took a more geoersl turn, mi ^e extraordinary 
engine cC mercenary army: by what magic inflnence It is kept tc^ 

gather; how small a ^wk has dfestroyed the fabric of years, bow 
little i$ required to soothe end to gratify rade minds, and how ItUic 

to rouse and irritate them. And then I wondered if the English 
ever cost theee ideas in their minds, and If it ever occurs to them, 
that an B^udidous or tyrannical officer at the head of their Croopa, 

or civU Is w<mse ditifftsdeae. he is a firebpaad and in a 
day destroy Ihacrwhokgoo^labric—to p»dOB such a one, 

to rewiud hhn for making himself sc«rc< would be great gam. In 
ench cogitations I sanntered between the ranks of feeders, until 

my idred limbs rae it wee time to mere, and the nc^ 
tool of ngletioa warned am that the feast was over. 

NOTES. 

{«) The story of Ktacrt rosy so* b* aalatftresUog, as a Hnple oftiie Sikh 

polkyla ths 

« .'SaaiarOnd. tbs Slofrl ims, (•u1)«»e(gsd bylb* A. IX ISOS. 

. m4 1b bis dlSoeJtjr aellciwd SUib aniitsBee ; lUqlU i^h hit troopa, ar^ 
rlrad bsCoTe tba aonat^e fastswa, lAsia odrUMSssd tskao up 

tion; but SaoaSr Cbaad aew stnak 4on adoiltdeg to iioMf* as all^utbs 

Msblr^ab iuahb dt»ielr bissDB.bevrrM« tTssWi Cband wm lo ihelNada 

«f lUafB, »fao dspeodifif sa Iba apprahaesioa h» thoi iu|drsd made'^iold 

rash at tbe f^ta. obtalnad tw eetni^e^ aa4 imBedistely eulMtiraud a gairlM 

•fUso«ii.ftr ibal of Ssoalr CSnol 
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RjrJIt n tfie ehM tl)4 fioiiMtloe of tai* ftifg !«»1 ondinc W***e, 
\ bx»<l triMc*. Oe th*dv«i1i«r^iir OiaaJ, Dnr'idit OJ<u^ »«uc*Jpd. tutf 
h«ld lack CnMB p*^ti< lb* luuvdW, b)’ : »ti:rw»]^7 h** yi*M> 

bJ tiJ ^dil a kc of repaM. TbrM f«9ft art hk !■»•> frmri danaatf* 
«il kewriax? iorraluJrMaf Dfayin S«iigb'i» t'ur&ili Cl»«fld tied a.MM th« 

SuMuJ. abwidoBlnf bli urriMy t* tbe mtrcy of th« flilib* «hv) •si no ima li 
•«inac M *(luaiil* « Ki/if'I bi* «*■"» (onn«l a.< Inffynl part 

«f tbe Sikh duraSntuu. Aietbtf iwil iUoMmjw of lb* 9Ufa poitcy. lbc*r«» 

fpQic the Join ad of T katfoiwt A. OMPitn*iiW. gl«e« ka Bok CZ> Adade 
(iaty Joutbd c 

*OaCbat0pafdw pM I ava tIbMwIU iwo et<aa. esaiklalnx tSeaka]! 

of TbuM md bio >^bea, tbe eb$«A or roootis «)i*> nad (or a iMtf tliaa reawt* 

ad lb* iMcauAiMAU oTtJia JtiBioa Canrily. A price «aj act hpMi iheU Leedf 
by GiiMb Ski^ bst, from thatr koo'ri) bravery oo oot rUied ailaek tneo op<n* 
ly: and ifjcy were ai )aic kJlad, vblla «)a^ lod (bale baada eariod to (aikb 

«lio ordered Uim to be nlpeBdad fron Ibe Bbaaabir pAii * 

(b) PvoMkuiiMis il»cutdoaa nut«uuU *11 (he bomaa A*d pdkAttic 

doaa ie Sagliiid. iba ayalea u •omewtiAt UXe tbar io Fnttfc t *9i 

UneMd panioB of tba Mata : poearfy aad dtaat*^ yMN^ca A asf yceti *o lo 
rparfaJ ao ettfai M k Loadoe. Bel temb)t» ML Jtt ^ Ma« {Wwiaaad by ibe 
tiTccebad belAgi davotad to tbb edkoa psfa*4 aM a ke* feature «b It haa of 

iata yoara baet diecovtrad io tba oeSa «f a^basiaar. idv^e Sltanaa'a report oa 
(hU«ub>ctal)eiirvc repUAriyccptfriaa4iptfltfertbe Bitrde eX pcread, tbaC 

the ebUdrea aaay b* ptoOTM !■ Bia anat dagradlof pw*p«aai) atd 

CnwfcriS BOM oe orliBtd riaeafy. dJaekM o-ajMeey eC <« Ut 

eaea LmL Tla vlfltoi h vbairvrv any ebUlaad. tie HiaaMkir Aair eM* 

tlu^gbrifah»lBM»Bu^»»dW»iMlUlA m liililMafcMAm att 
inpT>pwbic«A&>Ml^*WfcMl^ fl'im m, «bef amMadrrft. 
«r are eoployad i<<ba awi ib—id aftM by itSr awoara It ao ovjauby le 

Die eaet dwei prMtituUvo eppear iu ba »i> moch l^galifr*! ea Sn tbe TcajAb mc 

do«‘itanywb«ie met tui» peat end uoliluankB au exteei. It Die owei/Mi 
£ano( Ilia (nduaibafllara irada ill im lied k a great reaaiure to A« porataee 

and aale ef girla Iv Uk p«rp<Mee «r|ie«Bti<aiioe, ae Cer (be 
of Utayuftbot eaaieaeirft^ li^.aipaMiyA (ha oa^tiiMbc^edi^^ 

oaTarU«.MMf«wmwaafcMyaM AoMt^eeOcflaMie. Te i» 
«aa Ola Maceaf(M4B« lane bribe* At arrini «(ibc Bit' 

b'AaMob (fesete UM» (hot vpwarde of twelve ihoaoaad (lAOV) ffttoaoon 

Mtd to Am beak oMu fr«o ihu city aad lu earirooe, aft* ibe aUfa, 

csdeegvoAlwwtUlvdeibat&bah KAarwbiBaairi aainiw «f 

vaee lA caly p«raoe> tfesAr A Ae rityr vA waea Mt afeiM 4nAn { eb* 
chiefrf Awn briog YeaTtfiiiPf, Aa BIMW aM tlriAlcMri tl.14.iA 

toiAMb wm aOeo urn Bam> 

(ejTWAiaiBOB ifsorailAM pbAdnHwl A j&e eaef, Ulematkri.y called 

•• a^^ ^ Am” OoJabae'e iiagrinLj* U At ewa auployaMMe it M«w fraoi 

tba life: tba ABy cap|iiy «f coca 6r each ftinDy ie geveA Is a Aary hotd-mdl 

almaet Deay* by *«oa». TM feet that m etme A lav fa pretvA (Aria Ay 

U»aee larAd lAAAAaa taU Bkea w a pkdg*. - 6*r A tabalk a aa*B Ola 
ti^ piedga f" all elgbt iao^ (A aouA of iha mil may ba baard A a Mwbi a ••■ll 

Ump buniug beA4a (A griWAt TUa Mat M roBMbaaarf w aM»«»afl iW 

K 
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d«aooB4«tIo& of KripUtn, “ Th« (end of Uie eBDI’itosttliiU Im lieifd so utora 

at an iB tliaa, aed Uia ligLt of a candla aOall abioa ao nor* at all in ihaa.” 

A* to QuUbao'B eibn Uaka 1 ban oftao Mao aocti aljfhta in • atraau al 

4aj} **lba (nSitiOTB of beantT'’Maiioing at osaa »bUe has aarTaal clMaedaod 

odoraad lief bBi^ mjdoaaaoCrefoonfaei epplf tolha Bpjxr elaw of voiaao 

vbo are aadudad, bat ie lodiii bo osa of wbaiavac riok parronvia fbr blmaalf or 
Laraalft aey office it ts poadUr ao gat aap bod; olaa to do 

(d) Although this moat liordd etlma ta b; uo naaoa aneOfBtaoo la Taaa; 

parta of Bindiuian, tb* axtaot aod a^otrr; with whlcb tb« abeoiiaatloa ia 
praciicad la tba ceuotriea waat of tbe SiaUaga Moaoda beUoE 

The Kiagtb biator; baa baao brleS; axplaJoad under t1)a head of SaiuAr 

Cbeodt bdf'&ea, helf-auhvad* aadUaUa to eonataaa Inault aod piupdirfreea 

a tarbareiB goaffifttaattK bid amU saacrii; agaiBit ihalaroadi of tba £ikha. 

(a) OI*e trerj mio hia dua. Tha Vfa bM no receipt to thia ulOi and the 

odinm thereof ( botibaiDadrutlagrarraU; ba)iarad*to be tma aMctf efiiUi^ 

bat of a M aUad Cbriitiao t^varsor aoder tha PanJIh rale. 'Htla caaa, it is 

Mid. aaat two aao to fetch a votaao for bU awe purpoaee; tba; violated Ibair 

charga.ooa waa diffbreotl; puuisbadt the other wiapatto daaih hi Uia maxi* 
B«r bare deecnhad. 

(/) lUval KbjphI trlbe(» in aaciaot do;?; 1 caaapt aacertalo tba tlma 'iriias 

great oombete of ib« Cbouh&oa ettbwsd Bdahooedaolscii, bet laoit of tbo inUad 

Xahomadaa tribN ea tbo baalu of tba 6utUj of tha preseat da;» alalca dasccot 

fron tbefli. 

Ia tba A;eea Ahbarr; tbna b a list of aasaa Gbouhlo Priaceir who rdgaed 

at Delbv aadiagwUb Pitoieb, who was defeated Cbevlog before gained assen 

pitched baltlai froiB the (Uoelsa) b; SuJUa Keopi'ad daeo SanI, at tba battle of 

Tbaaasur, A< K. 8b9 i but it wea the grtst Al]a'ud*daan who quite broke tba 
power ctf the Qan s darlag bb ralgo of tvrnii; ;eari be danroped ao leas thaa 

Cheekm prlaeljialitias. 

To^a iatareAiiigpasngeBoCTddd I rofarfiir dat^ of ibe gioriei of die 
Clflatews aod A&elbraa> ' » 

(p) Don QBtzota’a leiaoaa oa propriot; to his (quire, an laueh aardad iu tbo 

eoM, wbare the ** amclatjoiK'’ that acaodiilfed tba Soigbt of La Udiavha are om* 

aidarad ao breach of decoronit bat rather, aAer a good dianar, are a tribute to 

tiieboepiuHi; oflbi bosL Shado of Abarertb; T What tunaitieated aad )odi* 

gasVbleeiei^flKQ^^lM papodi i . 

i 
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SKCOT©, 

"A wthit fam, Smi mtcgwmi «/« wi/^rtm4 
*(ioA aea Am Ana,»» mUf 6t, LaHe, afid ffmiieoml 

4lJn 

“ Ak •p»«a'd IB <0vt b/ Wc tadifua, aatf btMr 

btr«lijiB>k wbo Ura bf Ifca ob |M*4 »eo‘( 11' 

'* If oot tAj riatfr—vsold'ie ri>9u itTa— 

'IJ7lift,«rbid naby tNy lUvt” 

“ W)veaeab«oiUA*aemiptam 
^liaj a>« esaLa Mr part aan? 

Wbaaea doaa vaoBib ■lataaia aprlag, 

Vharafbrr M» Aa twfaaa *sd (iin| 
Boaod a >u^B|ar, datrrr arm, 
Eiaiiatf fAorr, aacura tras hata ? 

wn Foeao l^va bar baaa f 

WAyJdlinillgliijIgte? 
Ru« caa aorntc fanva d«>p4< t 

* Baeauae «>(bia a wnsian'i uel. 

T.m can «rcry fear enAirOol) 
Br«waa ‘\ta lava'a d«Jl(bifal kv 

fnA bintbalotaf «adt««; 

V«r alaaa, Mt baoa la dm, 
▼tib Un bar kaia ta my «Wa; 
Ika bte iba larai aad (t^a raaoirsi 

EvMm *M aentoa a awaarcVa 9c*o. 

araty etiaa^btf • oolirard — 

Laa* H bv a< B «ad pad R 
, A ^ 

* te«i» itafl « Ba «BiM d»A 

L<i fin cvaaerta ba«b n«f lad w«11, 

4Bd bv; ui baoaub tbclriia.” 

XmmmiA 

I must ao« fMan to the dtpiul «nd ebcv tbe stats of iffur* 
(here flA thef «^«eM m ted <87 mtcmti 1 sa^ thu cao be hat^* 
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done by foniuhinf ft traulataOD of some of Cb&nd Kbfto's re^ls, 

ft sumnivy of which, ftfter coroplimeoes, wfte to Chia effect: filecO' 

ed be Alkh that my maeter’a life Kfta beei^ saved, and that the 

Sikh dog bftft net bis desert, but it wouJd have been better, my 

lord, to have pvt him out of the ws^ quietly (a), (and there are a 

hundred inodes of doing so,) disn to roose 'the horoet's neat yon 

have done. There’s not a mlSan about Li^iaur,. that adds Siogb to 

his vilisio name, hut affects to desire joor blood, Mukd Smgh had 

many friAEids, they are, <d course, determined ou your ruin : the 

strk^ Khfeft a^o jpjtr 4^. with horror, hide lein 

than if you had lulled a cow f and last ooi^ the mob. loud in the 

cry josdee. &o fof Banjlt Singh has stood! ynar friend, but I 

trcLodiic ^ how long hs can witbatand the appeals of those 

• around biio—and, bnt ffmC 1 (hou^t I could best serve my lord'ft 

caxise by my absepce, be should, ere this, have seed Cband Khan 

with ft bondj^d stout followers at his feet. The pie difficult,, 

ny magtef, and knowing that prerention is better dian cure,, I am 

paying handscmely in all directions withoot respect to friend or foe; 

if we disftrm the Utter, ve shall not need the forber—but let your 

vernnt implore yon to be ca»lioQs. the Mends of Naod are. 
thiowiag about their bags of rupees, and In a high qoaner it la be¬ 

ing attempted to take advantage of the limes, tu acquire K^gri. 

Sachet Singh has even, 1 understajid, moved off quietly in your dl- 

recdofi, ud bu ^poo^ed severe deUcbmcpU to oc«ioeia^ate and 

him hi year pcigbboariugd. U eiqj^Utiot that, ere hft 

reacbea, a parwSna. fbr ymif (hsgraoe. will ha^ been wrung from 

the Mftbanjah. Even this morning when the durbay was cleared 

of all bnt some few of the confideBtial Membera, J heard from with¬ 

out. word* we passing, and even oonld liear BanjrC ' 

Sbagb say, that he 6)0^^ m vere qftite right in wbat pad b^ 

done, And that you bad <n>ly failed ha tiot mfoming him; tfiat he 

wished bo Kiid many servaoU Uke Bellas, who dealt nqneOly with, 

all aecte, with the rich and the poor, and neither ec^qyed euttiug off 

mea’a lirnhe, por condscating their property. Ifedisrajah was 

cnetted. twi Ba warmth was in ^ eqae^ bjihftt of bis T'os^ 

the c^ef of whom taunted hnn of saerlfiring hia 

own seet odd pampering mfidelftj not to ob»em the 

insolent remark. 1nt Slid iw ahpold fin* yon, for ezeeediog yat^tu- 

ihoiity 6uoh acenes u feow,‘ my lord, will be diHy oiafted. and 
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the result viQ he tb>t u /N<rir«iM «ill k girm ; when it i&, / jAotf 

uod hope to mch KAngri UrfiirQ it d«M*a. However, oq uo 

eceoriot obeyremember tLc order vtU boru been c^lnete^l from 

the Riiler; end it»fiirtUcet from hif* «l(-»rr that you ebueld 

nttend to it; If. however, you ere lo fv mbkrd s< tu yield up ^r 

po^t, or> if on the etrea^h of the royal tvtad, dagri ie Tertftd 

from you. my ktf d'» life is sot worth so bo<a‘'i pordiaae. Schmee 

asd their wde cao be beet eiSeeteid by ynur dmih i uid y»u vUl 

^UAtr 6e km»d 01 (JM* rfidiion, or Hu i^ifour iwvfu/*, it matter/ 

httle Dot a sw(wd be drawn, sufRrient witnensoa w ill ever to 

all that w rot^airod. For Tnywlfj I hare been Un^tcred with, thy 

rerrant has bem tlioo^ht ao meaalr nf that filthy rupcea have 

been off^d to mdoce me to desert my ma«Ur'u inteneta, IB IcQ 

my lord's coumel-^even to be atiU—the Doga \ 1 hat* thnm the 

more that they ehouM suppose ine the auaorant tbtf acre them- 

selves, tlisy look OQ a PiitlUn ae a purrfiieabla commodir) . they 

for|;et that be la ao oidy when he la a fbreed subject, aai unwlllin:; 

rejraat: but ll&C fir ha* atfnn] Chief, or the Leader of ha 

heart, he would aptH hla Sfis'a Udod/' 

Yea, I heEm b«'a honest, mused I; and if ht’a ecC, he s is- 

deed a wrettfr t awkward ne^ all tU^ bat iat m in* what the 

Raja and the Fa^ aiy; dia funoer’a acta being first opened I 

lhi>« rekd. " Health lc> my friend and wvU.w**>icr. the bruu 

and wise CiAcmel ikUasIv. u lucet'ing wnli wlicoi 1 am iuo»t dewr* 

na« of effecting. AH the friends of the nobk H'UajfU have 

stHc^m by grief at the inteUlgoooa of his TiInfM. nd aahaow 

tbanhfrl at hie iwcorwy : tf change of idr aad a eerier <diiEala. 

wotdd howft nj friend, ^unme. Cbamba sad a! we bare \* at 

hiaserefc^. '91m death of Xand Singh was an uofurtunaM am* 

dent, is it Wm tbat <n a mutiny of the Soldiera b« wm. abdr 9 Ko 

^«bt my friend dan 4ear ap the Mauer, ^ pnHM tba 

' Sftfafer^a'a rniiSj fa deoM* ^ ^ '9adim to know 

wbtt pmuahmeat hai bM'faibttd oe the mardenrs. What 

oim thy wall wisher say men than tiiat daring thy abswioe he 

deeiraa aegreeter hapinnen than to rmtve tby {tkajan^mBf 

rpfatfas.* [^Ihe wtf y Rajn ! and does be iod^ ihnk iwa ao 

kuitha aa a^npptsl is Jammu and to eWdr my dam by 

the ride of ^fa nc&m caplhea / No. if 1 fall late Ua power it 

aiaJ} &o( be alive, and Uf c«?ae he » wekooa to do hia 
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otmoBt.” TVw I rummiited whflu I imroUed the folds of fhff 

Pfcjir’s nole tmd spelt it* cypl>«r9, which raa to thie effect. “ Af¬ 

ter wertueet exprwMooa for my friend's welAre, utd hopes of an 

happy mtemew, hii well-wiaher the Faqlr, who isssnolhinp, 

would hint to the wise BeJIaais that in potting: to death Kind 

Smg, be ected ineoBtiderately and may thereby bring himself bio 

trouble. This friendly epiitle is huwerer not intended to diatorb. 

bat to cutioD the SIhib, !eat peradventuie greater eril come : Hb 

iHghMM fteora his serraot and tniets his confidential agent; he 

bite Be therefore remind yoa of tiie batruetioos you have re¬ 

paved, and on receipt of this note, desire that yoo take them oat, 

and again read them line by Ime, word by word, acd reflect oo 

their emportthe wise are exalted, the faithful meet with re¬ 

ward ; what more is needed, the cornprebentive tninri of Bellaus 

most understand." You deal In riddles Fagujee. nuuedl, hut 

[ prauiM that it is the btention to make a estt's paw of me. to 

CB^ me to p'ft up nry post sad intend that 1 ^lopld not obey, an 

awkward enough predicament for an Qi^eodad man; in the 

midst of Bueh a neat of intrigoera, hbwe«B'> lU do as seemetfa 

right, and leas'e the result to Providawe. Agam 1 took up the 

cover of Oisnd Khan's letter and percaved a small slip of psper 

whiiA hod before escaped my notice ; on it wss written, in evideut 

exciteatent.tiieaelew lines: "This moiaeotflum leant thaf 

SB order hts beeD given m fsyor of Snebet Sbg oadthatTousM 

no kmger Gorenor of Ringra >-7<Hirsarrsid has tkeofly written 

fully; repetition is needless ; may my noble mnater prosper; 

J>ili^»rTant watAea his btcrcsei and n all anxivty to join." I 

wcymQrft.tittiw^,nod was therefewo by oo^^Mma disconcerted; 

to |ai»9iet 6ie ftetion gaiefilly ■q^osed to the Rajaltt. astd 

to afiect tiw riehtr^ ih my fewav; win now my game, shd no 

koiger to waste my means by attempting to keep terms iritii my 

pew«i^«Mmbs; 1 tiierefbre st once wrote off (|n Cbend KTisn. 

imf dfllfrtfltkkn.«o opoLi. do0#, cosnmtiiucaUon v^ the Bhaes 

ftag ISn|jfrttd .daialao to offer cOy best seiriceo 

to Fattd BS^IShBal^a^gfa. tfr'iRdl as to the Utares 

and Sandanwslf 9rdac« r to mul fllfagltllilfletea. I myself wrott 

as kShwa r—" The Aceb of Shi^ has bemt the of 

tte Vtofiflb, it km swvpfl to tit* fttrtiiest coraera of Hihdtestan, 

frki nuekad the mstanz ocMAtriei, where the irise fion pant 
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to beeomo acqQUAled with tho Plato of the the Ariatotlo of 

the tsat ;-~Th7 Mend tad w«U meher, ok Toost excellent Sirdar! 

U a poor unfriaaded fOrel^er, triuHsg alone to hia good airurdt 

kia claafi hands end hla imdaunted heart; but more so to tbo 

joadee and the diacernmeot of the greet monarch of the l*anjob 

end bia tnatj coimaeUon and Sirdara, axoong whom, who more 

wiM. tnore valiant, adio a tmecier oonuacU, a more «o>i£denHid 

adviser, than Lena Singh : the Sirdar need not to he told of the 

late events at ICengra and of the storm that gathers eronod his 

well wfdier, who remembering the l*te kindness of his friend, re> 

minda that the hoar of adversity is the time to discover friends, 

to recognize enemies, and, that countmg on l/fina Singh as 

amoug (he staunchest of the former, ha oow offers to him a treaty 

and hinds himself by th« most sacred pledge to iwquite four fold, 

in hU need, an; dd nOw offered to Kaogra, To iortber 

would be disrespedM/’ 

Having thus taken my measurel, and having, as far as ray 
atresgth permitted, vioted xny posts, thrown up s traverse here, 
sprinkled crow's feet there, cleared away some ruLbish end inter* 

Toning buildings, and haring seen that loy granaries were well 

etmad, and on commanding ponds, large beape of rocks 
and stoftca were ecdleeted. I tald off dj troops to their respective 
posts, de&ring that a vigilant look out should he kept, and with 
small bodies of horse J swept the coonoy, to feel Its pulsa and to 
acquire the earliest intelligei)ce of friend or fbe. While thus 
k»>iiy occu(Acd 1 aJirost forgot in my restored atreogth, the 

naistt sad tasuier compankmi of pay Idog eonvalescttoo, who,^ 
fiif x«{jMat, still Occupied a sort of wing of the lasge old hull£hg 

in wKeh I dwelt; but whom for many days 1 had not seen. One 

afternoon sJber. a peculiarly heavy day's work. Z wa« ocjeying 
the air from a hlbKiiy, a step bwn than the Mwal terraced 
rCKif of the hdtdStg wbad, h dfabcacy ifr tbd^ala, I now 

avsi^ Redining hall asl^ ^ stm t^g to rouse myself, I 
was startled by tiie words of flic foUowng song, in the voice of 
the Mehtab Roowur ; there was a penrireness and a 

in her haea, that if 1 had considered her as more a child, 
would hsTeled nc to suppose she had found the boro of her 

choice 
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1 

* U; 8U4btfr 1D4 Si'ok i 
"To vboiB to give a; maidea to** $ 

lUjii tnd TdAkoor*. vftitieg oeaf, 

Abkfl 97 eb(M€ twixt bop« tad fear. 

3. 

" TCSthto b; betK a gem lies bid, 
For him 1*113 glo* *]io li(U tb« M : 
l^itbla OT hretsi a ftmduiu slee|)«. 
For Uss '1*111 gub «bo opM Its derpt. 

i. 

•• Vitbio 07 aouJ I feel a pe*«r, 
To bT« tbroQgb tf^ry obsegsfal boor; 
8«ie aooe bat veked ibtt slenberiag Bight, 
Or kindled that nlU eleepiag UghL 

4. 

" A Y)sio& Tuin oft tny d»uw. 
A bright sod bsoJ; forv it Menu; 
Bflt vheo ibe expeottAt oro*d dm* nav» 
Vii) tueb A fata caid them appear? 

8. 

- Tbet «ba ehill wetr (be aiytbl Mvoth, 
Ifeoae eas make aiPeottOD^FtTMA F 
fio, rather lac oe atlU eMde-, 
A Diiden bf mf Bother'a sida.** 

8|)».«A HiiKbo vooea of dirriocb'oG, bp aodeat M taetf ae ex ixiing 
y^yi^Madaliet lad tbe^hc ^has a teouie<if^>«rsJra«4 wu 

Mlp^abe vaa oc»> 
SlFdbo ware eases- 
beahiad. sbe dbUs' 
bis oeek a vraaili of 
•d vithio thedbUM 

UsTrOIm^ to iotroda, but ■tin to ****^^“\ g»yT*tf, I as- 

eeoded litde dight of atepa (bdft IsM'tD the tamce« and found 

the |«iitle |iri la t«ara; aba asarwd o£ weng eob, and, oollke her 

former teoder and adeetionate maaner, ahe teemed annoyed at my 

ad|rach. and did all but r^nke cpy intruaton. “ What ails my gen- 

tAUtab. avetf'gbfti dii^tpad ?*' " Sahib, tiiy 

I wisfaa ia pot o>t to be tbna aeai vrfb 

Enan/' Fot^re em. BirMUls&?l have ofl^ded. but die yrif^ 
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df tLy sung, tni tnore, ttioir tooM 4eco^ me; «ach n)eliuicbol7 
ditty 01 becnoes my joyons Mahtsb.” 

" Letre me. Sabib» ind intrude not &uj on my jvivaoy ; 

true we sre yoor fn^eeb, ud es£ of your iMunty, but svy lord 

bns not before dedt tboa Ftlb tbe yoor dMghcer of Kingii.” 

There su&atbmg ia the toM tbsew o» >u » 9oed 
of light. "Tdl'fte my gaitle, my sweet girl, is iby bent 

engaged i I woald be tby friend, end would die to seoe thy 
pure heart e pang/' She proudly snswered, Elngeged 1 & Bejpoot 
taeides, ooesked to pledge her hearf’^ut the efort was too 
{naeh; she bad too long striven, against Dsture, to appear uneoB* 
cemtd, her strength bilad. and she fell at my feet, bfelew. Di^ 
tresKd beyond tneaaure, but unwilling to bring wUmaea to the 

scene. I bturled eway for water and other reiCoratiuea; X chafed her 
tacpiea. bathed h«r hands and head, and at iadt, to tey delight, sow 
signs of returning life, mcohcresfiy ab» uMid. but tbe words s')d 
sylleblee told me ber yoong fahart was t&hie, snd that sbe had looked 
on me with fe^ga far differenC from those with which I bad re. 
garded ber. 1 drew her to ey beeom. and swore to cberieh the 
swMt flowv to my last hoor; half oncotioctmiiily riie needod to* 

wnfii BO, asd whee has aeoaes wve whefif I ecS ret^. 
ed Her ^ gesdevicbh^ 2n tho-oocosmcfen that ensued I told 

more of my tale thw pnre In these pages, and added, chat I bad 
never looked on hex as other than a creature separated by an impaseas 
ble barrier from myself; bat now ihai (he flood gates of my heart 

were cpesed, that 1 found myself kred, I eooU w^ta^toodaB 
honMtf Aelare that I loved her G»7 had Idvdd woDsto } SsMt 
h#' was ^e deftest desert of my hosrt, and chat ] want* 

ad only oppuaenuky to prove my devotion, Devotion indeed," a- 
dlaliDcd Slsha^ V let me be thy sister, daughter, slave, nr that I 

Qtofi have a right to gase i^ton. ghee, w ta»d 

tbcr.” ” A aajytel fell| * Qiihtiinl ** True, and 
I would that tby ftf^ wore at kit wdife illy practica, I wouh2 

fain Imto mere of thy refigiA. smd fahow the God that directs thy 

coodoct*’* Rani. Chanda iXowr. does she know tby secret 
'* My modiat. has ever had my whole confidence, eihe saved me frofri 
lh« detested Dagre alliance, and she applauds, she eaooungai cay 

present resolve." *' Tls weQ, my love, for I would wad thee 
fitgsanst thy pareat'i wfi; and mccg, dreuioslanced as I am, gkt A. 

b 
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iKsn 

bj danger, m4 uncert&ia of my (loution for & angle da7> I would 

riot involve thee in my fate. Wilt thou then agree to tbia arrange* 

meet f that for twelvemontha thou thooldeat remain with thy mo¬ 

ther. it will aAbrd time lo prove whether Uion onderatandeet thy- 

eelf, whether ^ou art prepared to be u an oulcaet ainoag thy own, 

•and to a people to whom thou muat alwaye feel ae a etrangar. 

The poaifioD will be a difficult one, it will rat^lre all thy patience, 

all thy virtue, and I wouM not deceive thee into the idea of its be¬ 

ing o&em^ 5 a twelveatonth wQl alao give me a firmer footing, or 

it wCD rcuire me ftom fSua troubled land, and os compantou of my 

■e^oOnimgs. or ae sharer of iny Kingrlhall. thou wUt be equally 

prized.’* 

" My guide, my ftiend, thy teak is a hard one; but I be¬ 

lieve thee to be right, and I know thee to be cruej for a twelve- 

month, then, I give thee up, and that twelvemonth will he to mo a 

year of widowhood.” *‘And to me oTanxioisKspence love, but we 

molt now separate, I, to visit my poste. and thou to tall the Ifiini 

of foU mterriew." 

Pre^aiog the lovely girl to my heart, I buried from her 

preaenee, and b a forroar of delight, a tea of confiictcng 

emotions, 1 bnrried around KAngrd. dashing Qp ateep hills aaroea 

^aga and down descents that quite appalled my followers. When 

1 retiBMd to jp.f dfnUipj^ with ,the enehement unasual 
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For MMe day* nothisj; miadal ocsccrrsd. ** 
VideHcs came in with ioteUigeMe of the approaA of large bod^ei of 

armad men from all dlrtctiooa ; I had intermediately recmjM aanx- 
ance of Banpait from Low Sogh and from several of the muctua^ 

ao I d»red that no oK^oitioa ahoold be offered, bat Btn^y 

twarfaboQldnatbeaapphfid, ajidAjrt owatant «d eaxiymUitt- 

genee ab«ld be giWn. IWe wae not mnab too far 

prepanUion ? beft«« 12.«» 
Ka^ To meet them, lhad however aomctbnK above three 

tteueand trained Sddiere prcaant. and nearly aa many more a^t 

h^men ready to diapote crag ^ 

of them good with amatchloek at fonr 

SaobetSmgb. a* waa expected, w« at the 

had another ca.»a of ennd.y besides my P«f“ « 

1 had also Mihtab Kowr. the girl tto h*d '^oned ha Iot 

end rejected the alliance wHh tda tafly. To do hxm )aa^. 

SacKcl Singh waa a bold and ft gallant looking young man. apar- 

?^“mappea««o^ be hadmanyofthe 

to a ComBandef. od with a handaome 

was much the man to gain the heart* 

rea»y he wm a-raty ^«l*r ® 
beiog verypartictorteidF^ » metfoo srf be lo^ 

totSSi^<rfHis men, residing every 

devotion to himself, and obedience to h- ‘ 

Chief, having fond* to pay Ids troops, ha* 
ineixyoomer of the Eft*t tobe^mddy^by cro^ ,• 

Ba» to m7tale.afl«ofttG«wasieBt wi* to Mabm^* 
W a politt, to' somewhat haughty, demand f« 

territory t X 
of to TWxarited. that the Mab^ 

.t—Xm/1 that I 8h«^ jwhe owe to flwt « *»». ^ 

wdthBbltoqueated thw immediate departure. Sachet ..Uigh 

^.,Meog§Ubedasto half anrroood to rock end to cm me 

TLK.ti.SMSt.. «th,t hebl^.^ 

tothefon. aodbea^aBoyslportpW.axid him*<^ ft 

j^tary of toEtopbft and brotor of to Minister. I WGftBrOlag 
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to stride the hiow, ot to appe&r to court a^p'oeeion ; I there¬ 

fore pat up with*iiAcb ioBolesce, kA eren perautted hie eoldierf 

to Twt my bezemj ecrictlj, hovever, enjenamg the guards it the 

g*Ce to eJIoif aoM but eiogle ermed raeo onder anj preteoue to 

pese. Seobet S'mgh vas a bold men. I knew he wee, end I watob- 

ed him warily, 1 had ay spin on him, ea he probably bad on me, 

the fusuds at the gate were trebled, and guisa were so placed aa 

to r^e dke ^^prooehee ftom them to the town and works : alow 

i^y wore coaeealed under the trails. The 

fTitfimifiTriT niaMMd. u )t eroned, but- each was 

0^ od^ to hie poat, aad every uwA had hisorden; one Regimont 

WM msCroeted to cover the gons ; another, b caae of need, to pre. 

vttt a junction £ros thoee ctf the enemy in the town with their 

brethren without; the atrong aa well sa the weak p4^ts were 

looted to, and, in full expectadon of an eady and impeSuons attack, 

] nvmtttl k b what i^oiet I oould. 

NOTES. 

« 
<«) 4s«la Imail dlMbim lOf QiSud EhiaV docrrinri) he wrttai u 

weil4.br)Qgbl upin the dt eipedieat? with prl* 

■^HwueikM if eni wroeg. toiaes on alt polM. dach amsa lUabof 

nwito ill a *■ hii» mm« ■ to tfca m$m n»r mSmt- Bot^Oew 

mk'tim VMiiiil ■tkftwma»M>mmweeWgr^^)|r peniod 
CpptMMU. 

(i) Seres nrfiK, (Csptsla OstofM, I bsOr**) swbIIom tltet jo lS2i, irbea 

Efa^ iNd» wfawO to Ue UfMiw-ths Briikh ai ibe tin* of 
ijanepU Sirlirr stega, U* tuOn bMi^t U» wuma’i if pwL 1» dsr« 
bkA^^aEWelMlW-tf «P«B* As* vaiidwCMbh » BtuepMo wh^ML 

if) CapWu endw 1 ill e£ «W ** ThikmlM'* lirw ojoy Otetra* 
Iteatf di«BaJpteU,tb«LreU(*k«tt|HM and (tia aaoiJow thitynaVn tn U 
Tn (liu week 2 re&i eba rWet tor paeU; betb la fatjaes asd kqpHga, SaCewo 
iba jp'UM af rMl Me aflbrdataW aa curiooaaa aver were ifiTanii^i laprooTaf 
wtnh 1 ^«a aa iaddaot, ccaBiuicatad^ by a frtand, to wbOM weeds il (sIIwb 
AalMMEfewnd In tba Lasdoo priala Cdt (ba vlncer e£ bEK^f ( tbsjr /urnaak 
»ijjiahiinsCtba wnHe Iy*i1rh ana canafiwtbw BBqSiaa mscDielees Laan 
•ccoCiioBBt kiUswAWWi^hs^ffMadtbatlinnttadraw TTi’,ll>4A 
a pwvoa i>bo wenU beta (tbes ibfim Idi l4««}'dKn^ VfajAr fiV ibwyiaid 
«dvk); •naduMt'far lift KCk, ihMrvtiMayMy doea so* in UlLi panbRdsr 
ftSMlBUurB • 

* Vhsa I tmi Hiditlb Kcnwmt^ *(W7> I «>• resladid ideaft* 
fteta aada a hapnsaioa on aty yo^uhTel mind. Tlsd^ma beoe 
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liarn In four publMiof thtn, ftr tli«f kpf»c«t»d tl thi* l!n« lo tbt L«nd«B >«• 

pen, ftod cwMd • nioe def j vender: they bate probaUy loni* liNce xaeualted 

frnra ihameaoryefaJInot peneatUyl&UiMtedla Umb, utd ay a^eeuat will 
BM bt^if aay oainei befoee rite pab^ 

Hqot 0. VM ao oOcar la ib« kin^'t »«r?f«e, «he Mread on tha Medn* praa> 

riesoy, aeua (bi»y or fmy jawa ago. Ha Uara* acuchad to a oetiva lady, 

named Fytoooaear 1 baliavar rega/ded bar talili any but boacialiW 'ilewa aM 

married bar. Sha bore liia twee cAttdreo (ooa of wboo ia now an otfmr Ja th^ 

anay,) asd diad> laarlog ^ youngaat, ta laAot, vbo bora rha metbet^ aana. 

Vijer ti 4(Artad Mia «pee tke daaOi of hla vtfi^ aod brvoffht bar ram^a artch 

bla to Begbad is a laadM Shortly after hli arrival, iba iliile 7y»ee 

likavMa dl^, and her father had her renaitia Is tbe Mtqe auofier prsaervad. 

Swy ctmiMlftQca in major H^a. story «as pemllw, eod took poai bold of 

By hnaciitatloo whan. )o my early yoetb. J cajne froca a ranota couBtry’plaea to 

(heputefSerray. whaiahahadhisrMldaaM. It wu aa eld brick houaav vUh 

poloted roofs, Atf'ire wlndowfranwt. tell earrow doorS) vIsdiDg staira. dark 

paaaagfrs, and all other approved msMrlali for a regolii haumed beoaa.' 4 high 

brick watt, with a deadgiMt sarrooaded the gerdae le ^ieh Sn kosUh ttood; 

all wu la ebaractar, tba atceigbt urf valka, ^ cl^piri yn*. <ba nobis Lindao 

baas, and tba look of aeglacr and wUdaeer tApS |tritn^il every thing Oe ringlag 

for admlarioo (he c*le uvad to be opened by an eld woBca, whoae appeeratire 

was aaowgh lo ronaa all acets of etcuga idea* ia tba aiad of as urciria frasb 

^ou the ceoBtry. 6ba bad baaa j^anawna cd little Tyseo, od bad. ia that enpt' 

ei^i anaodad Ur rberge ao Eoglsb£ dj aaeh sba was nniab v^aad by bar 

Baatar. and oratUaed to Uva with taioi lUl his dMb, 1 wall reieember bar 

■briealled blaafc &3a, bar white biir. aed aiaadated fivia; irith brr ladlaa drear. 

(riMl^tolsastfaeortoiSy to Byywaig^'ti.jMlbM bdAan Bigfub. ( bt* 

lUra & wia beoBAMs eaSsTdetbaes^orbbgwdeo, aed he had to 

«ui blmaatf off from aJl hi* reladoac and hlends, that h was aot gaoeraJly known 

that. 1q (hat old bouea. be hspl eetbrlnad the bodies of bU wife and daughter. 

HI* two vWlar ehlldtea as they grew np. went te live vllh other raUUrta. and. bU 

aele wnpanioawtj an old widow lady, as rrcaetric as blnsalt In a room with* 

la bit own. a bed waa laid oet oavared with rkb lediaa clkr, andfc^^Ulyulsuj 

ra(ed> an^ehed lay she atother and AM tttfhalr1enf'l«j( t(a^|4blte tUa 

raggi. liljVB. parsed a greater pase of hla riaa. 1 btfiree, Ufte slBfria 

etOMln^hc^a^noura^ modi ef Byaiery, and eaggararien was added to cha 

atcfiB afinolaMStftEa three ildgelar ch«Tac(etn,w)AlahaMtad the old ho«ae, 

and rite sgparuriMhMege who were suapectad to tsgide wkb th—. 

MleofttMalak B. dtadr offer abooi twaaiy yean* offftie UMtigg aMstansWi 

g3e death wm qa&^odriBa. nri •» bttyMsqridoavbad’HriitMriBeed artib bia 

tlul atilagoaMtadtiatt'afiMhll^. ttoffbeboeBaa shat t«d an 

long bMib(«ndadfro<sBB'trtMhfe|ri,dNt«thsnwn : whan (ha oSctala 

enoa teaMrioa she boora.va Cwb aniBoa were brongbt to ligbs, end ritia dlaco*> 

eery of dw miloa of swobomaD beiagt caneed a further laeetilgatloe. 

It waa aatrtnga acane on $ cold DBCtahet day. jitai eld housn ihceTD open 

to all whena ensoMy might lead there; the bvaiUnf Uagutraies and their gitri* 

lltaa ps^ng apt pneriag iaio avery cmaoy far a sotndoo of the raysteriea. The 

eld My. aed cb« aCU otter dbya dJiiieg Ifba gboeta about iha daieemad abrlae* 

tbair uruige taWto^firiMttaved by ibe antborUles. while there lay (ha na<oo* 

•densMuaaa ofaU !&» hardly cold body of ibeeddaeWar, tba long. 
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V. 

tfti2Ti)bI»4l dull «r Fi)s CisUm brUJa, atail of tttelr la^sl ebild. At Ugg^li ihe 

Corouer ifJi to racecn the ml uotj, ho«raT«r {acndiU* it Meatvd; aod 

tba tbm bodiM vara aDQrsitlad to ooa irava. 

Ae to (h» «alhUt7 of a «tMagr«» »ueH ai Usa aba«a, (t \a tlis ^anc« 

pH3«ad; for. tH Mweidoe to U^oi a.'i pr<ipmy wu dliputad bj olh t^oi iha 

lajnilyi oa tba sround of U( Ioa*» Utagctiaury; tfld tbt lav daeJdad Lb tb* 

;eBO|; nati'e fivovr.’* 

TJit abova, aad Ladaed sian; llrln^ iesuncra shav, (bat love Lj oo raapanor 

of jMnoo>» and ihai happ; vad Jad affWlloo mmj axial baivtrci ilioia of diftravt 

Hot that I adwoaM neb ooaaaxime •, tba^ UuaU; aoul) bmK 

IEJM7 M bolfe pareiaa; asd, aa gvowMCoannloa ia rara» ib«7 dum oftau end 

hi Wib pailftaa r«l£aqQiabIrtf (hair ewb fbkh without adoptle^ an/ oUisa, Tha 

MtBMl bualBci, Coo, that Uadi ua (e prafar o«r ova aolow iedoubUaia m given 

In vtie: bnt theraara aaeaptiod* to avar/talo, afid 1 vaaJdM BMn daapiM a 

veituB fbr baiopr eefper>reJound (hin far bi)^ bana iDaoartaloladrBdo* 

Tbare are dliSnlrict aaevyb la cha «ay of nab an aJdanea m t«pnJt e& aod 

vUq ibeM era OTOtooaie, li moit be bj tome atroei uotSva. ^a people vbo 

refuaa to eouaienaeee the conaeiLor, wbae one* lagUnatel/ foraedt nay give 

•pMBOTu roaeoe* j hnt ['ri<le> peJtr/ pridO) ii ganwiD/ “ Tha ttovio^ ted/ tbe/ do 

It" I vaRttmaAber aibaeae, arM|Hcied leMha efa/ovD, vIm would not 

faeaUbe 1i)a aune of (be wife a youi; cAan bad tahaa in ihii eouuDy, led hl« 

medbar ahonld bear (bet tbo lad/ vaa oeuatr/’boro, no othwr o^owno 

cocld be ane](ed agibiaf ber; vblla |b« (ana pane* wif oeo to Usekbalj bar owe 

aapbeo, bacauie h« married iba vho vaa (be tto(ber ^ hb cblldtae, marel/ 

baaoaa aba profaned a dlAraai IbrU ofX&'Maffdtj. 

I beov tbaM ofrioiene Ta/ aa opeo to ifio Obarpe of laletadlnunaoiini, a ra* 

ftmA w eui]/ W geMrally earr igaiue thoie wlu> art no grau iscUan for 

&CB$ evd flia for a (haolosUal dUqeUldon: yet let rae 

mf *ak oM l~ tha apWr, temp«n 
and 

it(W«jA W— ftea—ff bo^p^ttBlt^batavtfttlttegfaeit. fSpodeoMbu 

■a adblij for geod&am, aad rtJaUv* be Sbarap lAdt ltaeik%n% la evar/ aJIne 

ndoor, a^ft oana; or. to aae (ba toHatf vorde,** ta«r«r} kindred, and people, 

■od aatiot, tad toogwa." 

VbKBeWlvolMrftio lelosr own Hglil ablne,aed tan^ofeela Uiali^iof 

Bi>in,»(atf It —bntdvaoAcoera Vbea vin ibe porit/, iIib' 

phrliy, and Biegealid^ «E Wu % tbootea Ikve. dad.HI— «dtb 

FroetaeUou ? or when a^l tha; afluwAetfctbar ffaCtbav ia oof a witfl&alUapU 

dolblac* aa ieewoetioQ of aril ? Wban th (j barter aplrit j>r«uA> ' VK 

tbaiik ObMuase of aaou vin joio MabawT^M aadUahOttairdMe tbat > 

(di«/ leota*« I t^adi and that If tba/ do soi nake a parada verthlp be- 

htarta.aad rasoJaMi 

-f 
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coBTBJrrii 

ff^tkdmt ^rvtnhf.tfieaitiu i)vt(mgpimt—fti$ tsttn (« pg into « ttMpt 
t&0a out vfiL^^tSeai* eoiifiiM$ cAmly WrfaaV^ dtftnifia/ fhal As 

k not ^ htn." 

■ But bart: \ a noK ortoen7«he«r, 

Ao«1 dnnoi, ae^ bi«us I beer; 

Yai from auid tba ((or^oui abew* 

lli«r« buna a nu^ femal« «oe', 

Ib pa^a^n M tcarkl d)«, 
Cloea veDed &ofB exti; cortou 471* 
Tbo wsUlnf Bride b^navard batr. 

Aod, will eb« ni»H niib e^fert |I»«r«? 

Aka 1 set hen d^aa voaua &imv 
JMMalk lake's aaelooM skw: 
Tlie huabaad ia sol Itere tbe friend 

'Tbe Uviog^ W«i bar 10 i^a «nd 1” 

> . Jha O. Si 4 fi^'Ane. ]«£«. 

* BatJi tban ibe gloBorpowari 

Vr lipea rei^ k liie (ein«»d a«|)ujcbre< 

jlelted on )itr ainJea iMd P 

Kuat then ttisl paerlees Iwnn 

Videb leva aod adfnSreUes eaonot riar 

t a baatiei; beart, tboM nura vioi^ 

.-rti weaI))L« Btnaimai)eogafiaU»faA«(r, 
(feralj OBtUoe, ahleb la fair 

pMikiaf Dartitai parlab ? 

■Hknurebdaosb braaib 

af fbk bsaTaB}7 ligbl. 

M SBmbm f«to f 
Orta all 

\ 

bcaHng 
9blcl( the b 

'Cbaaotli Inledatbeaea T 

• VDI laneba trskaaearnt 

And c^«e tlvai ralthful beam ^07 

K^eaa ileefriaai spirit valla f« aste)* 

Xt^S NbiBAd n)rtara. from bar andh f 

T«IAt*d9 laalra a^e, 
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AIiHooffh brr gloiHnf limba are medoittMt, 

Aod allrat tboae i*ael lipa 
Oaea braatbing du^0M» 

TbM toistit b«*« a»otl><il a list’s rage 
Or thawad Uia CqM li«ar( of a conquarec.'* 

It ma tke month of the aurrifi^ KBaon, t Hn^ of morv 
t>iaT^ taasl attr, whon ell Hindnm th« Sikhe are degenentio^ 

bto little better) are on the aoee, aofaged dipeeUj or indiractlf in 
the l>arit(e) of some of their fcmdTed. #ea*ori was fest 

drawing to a close, but a heavy’diower. su^ (»,auB6b(n«e, &JJe at 
this season, had rtaani nAOse; eU was now the 

bright orb shone thm^h.tiv tnpifipsrent ^uds with an loCensirf 
be70Qd deacr^Kion, all aatare wo renfod. wore a green Ion- 
riant a^ect^ the riMg oropa were rieh, sod Irirdv both of the 
hJU end antffitg oa Ousoeutni ground, lent Ufc t» the 
aoecft; thw plain end bill-sidea were covered with hate, and tents of 
evsy hae sad shape, Snm the large eocloanrn and- broad 

^padteg of their Iqadeav, to the Itfmble pal of the 
or camp fnlloBer* elthff of which class, bdr«d, in the 

Bsw^ti) if e im^ rnan when he nn procure so msch shelter. On 
a acen, sfl alffoad bsng sliTe, ai^ all within Khngri astir, a 

^If^and hasdwiiaiJg iiOM|dJit4gi>|ii|to 
Mvest |W»i^; a ttsdarf 9biMiB|p||EpBbKKl%ttDUt able 
looiung Gellows, each atfir^ fa % {BERwSI^ era bueldcr at 

^ heads heavy torbana, dae fofas of which were in- 

tettwfa»d clwia-worh, tood^nag tbeza saora aabre proof than a 
faafa^ ibiftv hg mj ordfa ^ the ktter. catne snarmed, so 
fir dttt ihfif had afadsor BBsftddoclesaor fa2vdf. botea^ hen in 
h« haod a heavy iron headed, fdsif, McdL as cattk'Ste^b^ watch¬ 
men and foot>pads awry; they poshed along ^unti^ ad merrily, 
soigBf a narrkge song not remarkable for its oiid 

-V dhcwemg gfa ^ prsMee of the mu cf wealdi.th0uflM tndbeoe' 
ioBt obfiAlfitHa fUitan of Amritair. Asif el^adled by the tin> 
usaal sfhinitfigr of the a cwwd i£lM Allowed at 

hsels. bet an obeewiBtSocteMiB nigil'falM noticed that they 
Ba( of the osQsl dheicf asmdaMftib, itr^bgs and l^admSifm, b*t 
"4% Stoat aipdUdb^idg lidews: WExed too with theoc wen a 

few of Soehet Smgb’a eol^sra; »d u the whole caTtleado wTnncod 
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to UlC gttemy, the -(vArder chsOeaged sod fot^ad the fertbor apw 

proeeK oi nch u ujiqsu&JI; Bcrceg pei*ty» et so trOoUed s. piniod, 
without exprete orders from the Govertior- "With much angry al- 

teriAtioo, uid after many a tbrfeat of rengaanee on the door<ke«]v 

or, a bak was celled; uidnow the outside party increased, the Idlere 

aud IcokerS'OTi pressed forward, and before the <fone«}n, whose fean 

were ei last axdted, ebuld does the gbt»way. a wedge web thrown 

on either aide, and mA a deafening shoot of “ wSA I Guru ft h/ui- 

tei/ wyi/ the thoughtless warder and the double 

senhy were fodsd to the earth. the ioopboled chambers &o either 

side of die massy gatewn? were ts poesosslon of this select band, 

and the pretended ^arift was conrerted into a forimdahle coBpUiy 

of s4Jdlcn, The dsfi was cEoptied of its store of arms; twenty 

matchlock men were thrown into cither chamber, and the rest cower, 

cdunder the gateway to avoid the range of As gonimduB, until the 

BQppoTt ftom camp should urira, wfal^ tfnmntod and ready, bad, 

with Sachet Singh at tltm head, sta^^ed at full speed from the near* 

est pdnt their od the Aeh shout, lliat Mine ebout 

had gibbered Ae proteoded atn^glcia in&de.^ut it bad also roused 

mo ud' By men; and before Aose within could ^ew front, or wiA 

£Mk eflKt a VDodoui^ their friirndt. tfiay were Aeartned 

and dispofod' of. ahSsty cisec stood by Aw gans; the walls 

were ronnned, and Sachet Singh was received wiA a volley Act 

thinned liis mols ; another, given siill nearcu*, tolil fearfully; and. 

AS bis column dcftlcd to pass the ceuiecway, knocked down meu 

horses, and checked Ae advance of the oAen. As, howwv, the 

enec^ gaiitfd Ae port&I; Ae fboOnen already in possessieor u 

rhshod Oat knd spread rl^t aodleft, leaving Ac front 

an^ pafeyay fbr the cavalry; that instant, down rattled a 
ebower of reserve guns : anoAer and another: «en 
andhpTses roQed oear wiA ibemte and unpracaCiats i sSQB ded^ Vh 
alcenipted to fly, but le^ bc^ the press Tothers, more 

daring. «Dd led on hf gli^B&CbieC geaaed As ascent, passed 
between As ^na, and eemcMaieed sUshing away at the G6i4std&i’ 

n, trUla foo^cn, tome of whom liad cleared the dangeioas 
path, vrith saothne cry of '* tvah Gurufi." attwiked from the rear; 
but my idle ; 1 threw bach my flnok coogaues, 

and with the bayooet aoa cleared Aa mtcrvnli and rear of Ae few 
liitJUtkts. Then, waltadg for a few seooode till As smoke AooU 
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clear away* 1 poured ut a veUey of musquetrj and left 

few. bob the dead and dying ia our path; those that eorvived tom* 

cd abuuti and, pell tnell. we followed there to the gateway, now ao 

choked up with the bodies of irlends and foea that, the wedge re* 

moved, we coaid not cloae it. On other aldea the altacka had been 

fiunter, and njvially anaocceaeful; two hundred bodiea of the av 

sailaota ware found, and tweirty of my own brave fellows fell in the 

struggle. 

" TVe die i* now coat, I’ll go the whole hog and pay off 

my inend In hie own cm,” moaed I. as, gedng the roimda that 

evening, I ordered a sharp look out to be titpt; and affecting to fear 

Another attack, Z ordered the. lancers, Khusbiytfl &igh’s^a/Am and 

one of the to stand by th^ arms at midjught; in the 

meantime I sent three separate expresses, to the same purport, to 

Lena Singh; it was in a cipher, and wu to this effMMy 

friend’s timdy offer of aid la aceepttd; the honor ^hu servant Ud 

wd-wi^ifir has been attempted; bat. thanke be to a bi|her power, 

and to my good powers, we beat back the assailants. Uy friend, 

it is now OQT time for this night at four gharis after rSld* 

night (tbe exact rebate my '<9&a and aktlfol friend will biow, as the 

planet Venns then rises,} I purpose to ch'Mpao the enemy’s camp, 

and nakatho KdogrS temtorv too hot for him. My desire is this, 

- - - 

iaaKae{i«,n . 
luabram teoops, aasa2 the 'oppOslU; 

aide of Kdogril. Jn the hoir of need compEnmta are vain; true 

»{rM£tdahip requires no smooth words, what more need be said 

’ylsSMped l|et a diveraion wnold be ruadp. by Lena 8bgh, and that a 

bsadodfr^ndly hftoaien wo^d raUi down from the Jainli 

Mfrti on the nuo^ d tny w«r ^«t. I ifioeed all egryoMitf^r as 

possible, and. earlier than usual, retired. At midolgkt f and 

for the ffrat time dudoeed my iotentioiis to my folbvaA. ' All Ver* 

M Khan Mii others attempted to dissuade me, ‘‘ Not, ^ahib, fbrfte 

dtogar'a cm meta kaswi we love the Imt^a din. but ^ 

the a&BT cAstitiaocs at maei we te/' *' roy i!oe fello^^," 

I replied, ” I tike tM Chs ^ wkdiott'afleodon; naatioQalf«|ul 

carefully I gnanM ageaat gM^ sAoew; galling as it w&s, I have 

borse with dteieSmtos Am eny days in the lands AtrosCed to 

my Aarge, and fk wroog, ii^veg. and insult, I have refined dvi- 
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Cty wd forbearance—but tbc busmcsa of to-day has altered mat* 

ter8« they have dravm the eahear, they may throw aw^ the aenb* 

bard too. for the sabre of BeUaeb aiud] not be sheathed while they 

continae to defile bis territory." '' We are yoor sen-’eAU," was the 

reply. It is our doty to wern, ud it is enr duty equally to obey/’ 

My new 2ioib, the eucceaaor ^ Nttd Singh, waa more of my 

own way of think^, he had a»bt4l»sapec]; u rnyMlf^t thaiiu> 

Dioos of tbe court, and feeling that they had long kept him fVom his 

place ah tbe head of the Lancers, and gratefol to oie for 

niwng ftqirf cAmerXed obseurity, tie echoed my sesUaente, 

and breathed out nothing but orterminatioD to thebeaiegera. Sohan 

IM was a cluiroeter. and ought sooner u> baTe been brooght before 

tfia reader's notice; lie w«» by birth and caste a X^fyai (e) of Pnr- 

ruekahad. in tba British provinoea, o£ a odl cmd gnoBt ferm. inlmms* 

noae, sallow and long face, of awkward gnt and m'TiiaHf expression i 

he was a man who, well kept in hand, ms meet vilQaUe, and, uo* 

watched, woold have been an aeam«lioa of rascality. 2 bad seen 

and heard a good deal of lum ba^»r« 1 promoted him, but ax I felt 

that nine was no utuatian la to employ fools or cowards, I 

prefaKd to ^e Sohan LfiJ), a foreigner, and a hardy, pfacky. 

shruwd (o hjiZQfkcrlRg myself with a emootiier-'teed and mm 

TighteoQS ^(boS'Oi iaafimeacy. *E^pKCijBinhiw <^tlu8 mast's char* 

flcter were rasn;; be bad been to me a kind of pay*makter and 

nccou^'ant. and, at the rume time, thut he wus every night dmnk, I 

never saw hiiti at sui-riH* uneniploved ; indeed X Iiuvo often called 

him from Ida hooks at midnight, but at whatever hour his day's 1^ 

boun e&ded, that wae hie moment ^ reersatfoa; tfte gTaCT)'^)0{ of 

tuns* mud, lus day’s tpO, wbeo* nader a 'does of b'quid fire, 

he would aiu hato InscBriUlity, which generally fo'.ted till tbe 

morning’s abMBMae brouglit him to his senses. This frightful hehit 

nearly deterred ide fiom promoting Uun, bat on bis own bchdf be 

urged that if he wee (d mg service fte eigbfibeikhdtKh hef&« twenty* 

four, the other u ^sowing no better 

I^ati. 1 [nstsJled bhs, dbd ddnag tte'Cerm of iCy gorenunemt. ho 

gave me no Dulcriai osuse to repent of his appomboci^t. 

My of action wai this, that an hour after midzeght Ah* 

verdi Khao, wi& hie Muitknia on foot, Khusbiyfll Singh’s men, end 

a wing of the Ont-fitfUii, sbould mo^*e qnietly out of Uu two ge'e* 

ways, (tfid shovihi and m smsJi parties creep towards tbe 
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pic^uftC* of Sachet Sm^h’iown isunediato oncmD^jmeot; afeweboold 

Alfi 0^ to Ibo cxtraiBitias. of the c&mp« hat tlic mass should ba con* 

Q^d oppo^ Utf Ed|A’a teota, u near ua poMbla, without risloQg 

discore^; aad-hwia i^atl afurwarda heard, the; jBtghi that otghe 

have w^ed qoietl; up ud cut the fopea of hie sleeping tent over 

hie hee4» for such waa the fatigua and want of caudoo after the 

monung’e attack, that leaa than the usual vi^ance was oheerved, 

aod all w«e sileut and sleeping. Just as the star appeared above 

th? hphzoA. th^ head of ray colt^raA of Leacere emerged from tlie 

gateway; and fruer to tM fagnuJ thaa n;aeU, at the same mouicot 

the war cr; arose from the oj^m^ and the ahoota of 

Lena Siogh’a men, and the criaa of those he rtrnrtiiil. not the air. 

alarm gieaa, the psegoete and guards opposed to VtniMd out; 

my iofaGfry took op the mgsal and pushed os, hut as I had half a 

mile to cross with the Lanosrs in a dark night, on vny aneren 

ground, I lost the opportunity of bong al^e to take advantage of 

the first surprise with my horsemen; bowerer, as it was, we did 

paoeb mkchief, we drovain the guards, slaughtered many, half* 

armed and jvt aroused from their sleep. Cowering from the cshill 

tiir of night with their whole heads e&veloped ((f) in their citiddars 

AoMals, many heard no other sound than tbe death stroke of iho 

sabre tbat sene them to eternity. Tw'o new guns, on wbkh Sachet 

8m^ hints^ ws c^tured aad should here taken himself 

‘‘'r ^ 

cay Ml 
bravery, as' «ueh as to ^ not havdog ^Mrsd Ca\|)i'ry five.mi- 

nutn swotT («)> was owing that laa cm?, did not sufer more 

naattsri ! hnwew, so^ as was the blow, it eafficed to 

piifUt asd dm nent morning's aun 

Jr V* IMtie cS SKiWi prod Mny 2 his rear guard. stiA^^fithia 

^ sdgbt. tempted my hot bloods to follow, and even thesKt s^' 

f(» proe tbs last night, having now twve tasted wwro 

agjV hr Aase; bnt I anawored, ** No, they Jwm 6skI encH^h, 

. 0;dt^Ka*i9^^‘"<l^o'>^nUiar help (hater on thdr way. 

and ttik depsatefe^" I thw pn^aehia to look throi;^ 

then* deected Ca^ aa& Msg h Vff '^sttelxi that might 
heec left, and fo ttD^ and htpra &e 4ae4, ‘ 

l^aae auiwynt foBiea frfWStd,^ T hastened back to my 

tnuoi^ with hSdUtt Kowr, though, since we had beoi on the 
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fbodog* of Jovvn, her companj nu a pIcMare in vlticli I bad 

thought it right to indoJge but sparingly. ]>uring the alvrn abe 

ffih on hearing of Sachet Singh’s approach, I had tried to sootlie 

a&d re*a«aure her, and. vlien neceasanly absent, kept up continaal 

intercoarse with her. and the Rioi by acaos of truaty inoetgpgere 

end pre-concerted tokens. So great had been tiie tanor caused to 

M&htEh by the thi^tencd Dogtf‘Alienee, that she eoidd oi^ attri¬ 

bute the attaoh to a deaJgD agunat heraelf, wd the had conjured 

4ne in the most aoleian manner, rather to take her life than lo alloxv 

ho to fafl into Ae power of bar enetn j ; 1 told her that the abettor 

of aoiode was In my creed, as guilty as the mordcrer. and that, 

with whatc\'cr intent, were I to shed, or cause to be shed her Uoo4i 

1 should go down to ray grave with the weighs blood upon tfry 

head. What waa in ray power, howerer. I did, and told of a select 

party, who were unloed to stand by ber and (be Ram; and on 

the eneray graning a certolA poliu^ wen sffact €belr retreat from 

the cftiidel by a subtcTTaeaan paaags i all had been rjuietly and ef- 

C'oiuAlly settled, and I had li^ f^n for ber safety, bqt u prcsui* 

tbnoiit of eril. hug lifos • c^cud orer her yciutg brow; aha knew, 

Ae Mid, sgrae erent w as about to happen, but could not nsJiae its 

natun As day Sachet Singh’s Acte ^^eand, the music 

of ber Take ««• a(^;aiid dmix^ tfce Aort conflict at tbs 

I'.ticu'ny. tbs strings of her heart had Well Jiigit siiuppcd. wkeu she 

ht«u>i ihut the fue wus ^?it]liQIhe gates; Ac heard pvulutlcrpcai^a}^ 

solhy aAer volley dose to (be enh'abce of her concculed cltiuDber, 

wbsH) in tbe emlcaaon of Tictory and tha pnda of bw; 

[ nuhad«o lay my karele at b«x foot, 1 foObS ay he&rfs'&easure 

csmM WdOM on the floor. The first botror of that momeut I 

wfU not a&A n dcstmbe.:—ray grief wa^ kowerer, soou turned 

into joy, wfatm 1 discovered that ske had only Mmod. It was 

lafig before I doold nstore ber fee cosscLoosimm tad to Aa WSlam- 

ty af ker safety, btR at Aa zeoeg^dsed ifli^ csiff unddtttood 

n^ffiPHTftiirrr tboi.Ae dan^ ^MS eria'. tSbfiBAocem creamm 

c^t up closely to me aad siSd " bow Tn safr, Ae world cannut 

hurt BO, but ok) leave me not alone agtan.” Oently I re-assured 

her, oed ^sduaUy, the alight culuc that dngad her lorely cheek r*- 

oovered iaplac^ and ulth tbc buoyancy of youA aod imoeehce, 

she forgot her iMc alarm sooner than 1 did myself. 

hfow came (be Adrt difieult part ofiuy no easy game; kow was X 

» esplflin my condoet «t wurtt The truth I knew would benefit 
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jn« Tery IlttJe tJjere, uni, wlien my CLief Ju%e wm tohe tii« pe?»a 

1 ba4 moat d««ply offandod, of whAt T^ould tlj« beat I 

thererore datamaiiad to attempt no dofajvc?, ud ^ply wrote that 

Bajab Sachet B^ngli bad m&de an attempt to aeiao the fc>mese: 

that, aam duty bousd, I bad withstood him, and, by tlie hfahura* 

jeji'n success had attended zny efforb. Tlte rephae 1 got 

LnUi from Rajah Phyln ^gh aod hVqir AaSsOdiJt were 

tmd pexemptOTT; 1 was desired forfbnhh to give over charge te 

mj i/mb « attvnd at the prteetMe. Chand Kli&n wrote dif- 

ftrody*^ My itlteit Iwdraewel], oiidat heart and secretly 

the Xahonjeh rejoioe^ biat die Fa^ ha^.baan goiaed over by 

&e Itajfiha, aod, uatuaally afraid of them nped6i influ* 

«Aca. lie baa deserted mj But be of good clieetv*dil*d, ebey 

no order gives by otiiar mouth than the hUhartjsb'i, end rely 

ca it he never uiienda KIngrh to ftli usto tbe bands of tbe^biotber-* 

hood. Again, let thy eervunt beg to bo reca^od, to ^ijure my mas* 

ter's panii :^aare my office is irksotoe, end b Tuth Shave many 

ttBpWaotts; ay baud is bettor thhn my bead; Cb&nd WbBn may 

be siialed and may antidnlungly dlultey; be would avoid such 

petii. To say more would bo diire^ectfuL** 

Cb&udKhlin*s Mtergavome sotne uneaamcaa, 1 was averse to 

raeaQ bim, and yet if be to remain at LAIiaur ogniost hjs will, 

h* wtl Sot ‘Iik4ly to prove a reiy uec^l V^U ; I therefore n* 

sedvolaBid^ 

of my intndhm wu plmMiiUn*' wWlii&k<iiffiei^<|y>mp-4a4 «» e2u> 

eidate lAiters I most now retun:, far a titfe, to LAbaar. 

With ^es b eveiy direction, and paying libeiaify, Jlajah DbyAp 

e^naiated all that pawed b the Bargdb ; btde tbeu 

M CUad was aweie ^it, Us fbrmer occupatioOyhis haunts 

Bod bis coapob^i, *all frtn kwwtt la tiie cruiuster, whs was m- 

tent OB seizing Mm at the time he took my aarvice, whA. teebg 

bis sbihty and spint, be spnrri him as thbkbg kbS h good ia- 

ffir his own porpoees : but wb», (o his ssts'^duaent, .'V 

5si^ fosnd s^msy a»4 unfaecded proof ogainkt > 

bis l«ihes, ffio mhb«r ani bcaro bos to hsASiC, &ae moment 

gmtiuAdeteTBBAsdoQtedSiEraetki^ sactiln a PslAdn, by name 

^i|ed Khin, fimad a fitting SaafawPSUh Of the same bibw as 

Oh&i^Khha, thsB b Utve taken s great likiig to the 

Vakih who thoogMssa «Qd opea-heartod, soon faU tatA-thb snare. 
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In on hov of pnEcnded confidosw, I>i'>d Kb&n opened bia hefirt 
to Iiis friend, ond him hr>w pleasimt wiu Kin line of IHe, how 
cuy to deefToy the rulers ed the iniid end to tirie in their phuse; 

('hAnd KbAo’s secret uvly cane to his lips, but be restrained 
liiiBsclP, Warned bis companion that be wss a Goveiiunent serraat 
and could not again lliian to such language on aseubata with such 
a person; *'Iu«]e«d, ” replied Umd KV", has tZie trusty V«ki2 
ao soOA forgotteo hie and loss all taste for raring I a word 
in ray hwad’e ear," and putting his moutli close up to hiti terrified 
compaah», whispered, *' Is then liUyob Khiii rorgotiuo ; does 
not lay roles recall ihoec joUy times wheo a'o held our mocilugs 
under (ho forest Bhade, and carved our way through the laud K’ 
Clund KJiau thus pointedly remiaded. called to uiemory that 
zruu before Liio, was a rilkin who had beeo torned oat oi his ban4^ 
for cruelty and mordor; for some yoars hs had duappearad, aod 

time and change of name had prcTented raoognition by the keen 
eye <kf bis former CsptaiB. F^tUng hinself thus in a vilbun^s 

power, 00(1 paoiing for lalease ^hd bis prensnt stvlest&ry purstdta, 
the Tictim wm, tAsr mash pOfU&don, aud after binding by an oath 
the fieddraa Diod Kb&o, (now to be celled by bis proper xaatt 
of HAyob) .{bet he should shed no unitccsaasy Uoed, he eonsontod 

to jran hia wcaBrt»^Kj)ooriBg wq^edJdaaA It was while (bus 
tempted, and before he had committed liinuclf, that ho addressed 
me, and so urgeuily begged to he recoiled; but 'he fid&c Hep ones 
taken, bs was sllsnt, und I had begun lo think hitn aguin content- 

>d with his lot; vhen who should raest me oos dH7 In ag s»m- 

iug’and^ but ChAnd Khin on his road from Iduor) Ihc reason 
of taitt]^cted and unwelcome ^tpandon, my Vo>pl give 

id httown wwds. 

In Mswty irritatad ^estioni,hs answ^sd,. 

lord, thy ssrvdBC bu erred, bs has d«s««id 
9Qf««Ea< daily fosgiTSS ^'n^ mter will then 
ggrden his Blare, whaia ImR IsHS fftif derot^ and if his bead 

deoeived him. and bO was led sway by a ttrafior. he is still no leas 

faithftd is tho bueresta of the noble BellssU.*' He cliea told of 
M&yob Ehac'a trap, and added, “ feeling rayself sX tbs aksray of a 
rilJaia >viio wwoU haro sold his brother for a ducat, I aHwittiogiy 

engaged with him against the enemy J bate; for a time tbs itu^ 

ereant kept oui oospact, shad no Mood and attacked only Skhs; 
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Till! before lon^ be tempted by tbe »pproaclt of A of N‘ou* 

/ias, who, u toy lord knoMia^ ars the mtut honeet aad the most en- 

merehAnte of WoeC^a aiid Upper lodiAj thete mea ho 

wAjlaid, their pnneipal be elew, and plundered there to the omouziC 

of evveral Oioiuond rupees ^ wh^d enstied i know not, and care not, 

but ia open darba/' f \ras taxed with the murder, aod Koyoh Khan 

pm l’icod aq a MurkAaiy an pertinpator in the scene and wit¬ 

ness of luy guilt; most truly 1 denied ah part in the traosaotion, 

file I was &H (rely absent, b^hadased^l my influence to pre- 

vmt the astaek. BeAiv, hflMwir. I was »ware that murder brul 

taken place, 1 reetiTed t^ra Mayeb aa Vy ikec% aocse pasAnuHnSy 

which had all pnraie marks; ooe of these X war wnpag when ac¬ 

cused, and several of the Noams and their attendanfie ew«« raore 

or less pontiTsly to its idenBty; m further evidsnee was retired; 

Sfajoh Kh:ui WA^ rWe a Jumadir of G^hs«as, aad I was told 

that if i uj^Bsed not wittiin twenty-four hours, I ehftiiH he put 

t4 Haa lortaio. For oitce, tliey spoke truly, for I wan led to an 

eld towet and there heaTily ironed and dimned to the wall; twice 

during the day was X egaia ^oestioned, and it was hinted that if I 

gave up my lonVs serrice, my yaidan and promotion should be en¬ 

sured. I ^orrveil the base offer, cind hdd them to work their will; 

agaao, next monun^', I was quvstiooed, olfored the atme pr)>- 

afoatk m2 tba iMse were held out; I replied as I had done 

tifam, vhefi I wtp imaUh$adf tMfinmdffm aiBi te» my, legs 

and anna etteodfid ta 'dub UttWrt sMk, 

<711 my dioalders lutd loma, 1 was ^ fo om tlio'B|ht9. lion* 

foag this Iuit«<l. I know not, for I farated, and r^ea X came to my 

•emt^ i fonad the Jailer, hlayob Khan sutd others, around me, 

ndstj my iroai mid ofiaring me watar, a <jiinotity of 

whkh had been threani.oTor iz(y head and body; for a day I Was 

Dourldied and eared for, wl^n again 1 wn« told to confom, to im- 

pliiato tuy roaster, or to beiir worse inflictions. I raptiti that life 

was to me 'wartJiless, and begged that they would end days, and 

nofhtknw me widi ^umtiiAs, that I could not aod 'Would not ao- 

swer; ^aiilTmstOTtiBBd mitil.l^ seemed and fearing 

that they had crerdoas (heiB 'voek and ^wt.flmir rictim was now 

bsyood their rau^ ereij emtfon wm tohle to restore sensibiliQ^, 

bat it was long before my mms ntUBed, and I woks to a aann of 

xuy vtoaflon, and fl> the honeiu that awaited me. The Jailer 
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atone waa then prescut; to rax snqiriu he spoke ktidlj and eocth- 

inglvt Audi Skb as lie iraa, I found is Hwa Huigh a kind and on 

actire invod; he told me hoiv umdlHogly He bad been made tlie 

InatrumrRt of mj ffutTerings, and that he had now amugvd for my 

eecape; that my Arrant, with & litter lay at the time within & hun- 

dk'od yarda, and that if 1 had strength ior the undarUking, he 

woold ihn instant cany me to it“the w»y U now oW” md 

the good mail, ^'another opportunity may not ncour, for I'm not al¬ 

together misled." and weary os I felt, I hesnuted nut a 

moment: he nueed me in hU anoa, ond iit an hour 1 was u&ly en- 

eeoDced iu a bldin" place ivithiu the suhurls of Laliaur ; my hors¬ 

es 1 »eut <41. und the motacut I cnuJd hear the joldng of a UUer, 

1 quiued the hateful dty, and have been preeerred, once moie, to 

the presence of ray louster. 3iy fn'eud oad prawrrer fiam Sogh 

accomptuned my Bight; th^nigk old and a SUdi, he h s>^ sfru^ of 

STIR and true of hetiil; I have thai^MO rentufed to promise h>n> 

my lord’s protecricn.*’ , 

While Ch&nd Khin ipoka. a doe old grey-heard rode 

ward, offered a oilltniy sshile, and tendered h>9 asrrices. 

I desired him to bu kmir ; uud to Cb&ud Khln 1 wbhessed 

myself severely, tt»tr by his felly be had added doubly 

U) )oy difilc'ultlea, and had not ooly Implicated mv in lii» criuies, 

hut by Jeuring me at each a junctuie ^viIIlout n Va^U at the dariar, 

placed me in the poMtiuu cif n relwl. "Not >o luy lord," naa the 

reply; ** feelinj* that n sioini was brewing ajid uncertain sa to zny 

fete, 1 had prepared a document with my lord's seal (and 1 need 

iast By that real are easily pt^eu^ble in the Lahanr 

^tissr) appesnfing us VogU the trusty and woU appruvod l^lla 

25iihhuu ’CO room of Chftnd, Kli&n, recalled, llie L&JU ia d 

smooth Bpokau. esd a wily msu, inj lord, uid will baeiar gucA the 

hangers on at the dsf^tbaa y*)nr lai^ awuas^.amairt h«£on 

you." On my w<Hd ^Silnd Eldl^ fram a feee actor as weU as 

speaker; but these mauen aQst be discoswed heraafter, for the 

present yon are nndet charge AUreidi Cbnn, f'om whom you 

will aiders, snd who aiUhnng you to dariar at third 

ptiAar (jf), 1 Qimd auay my horse and left Clidnd Khan Cftoa- 

ished at hn reo^txMh and at tJie cold uid ungracious maoner he 

bad been met, afte; fed auvice^ ha hud petfeoied, and dangen he 
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Lad undergone. I Uo felt tLat 1 treated him Konhlj, hat 

open!/ to recogztiao hk «cte vould be inpoLUo, nad 1 felt moreover 

bU I wi<l»to the laanuer he bed commlUed me. 

No ffooner bed 1 lenuned to d\vethng than I roceiTod a 

^rwSpa inm tbe darbir to the foUawiog e^ct You are 

^in ordered to the presence; jov eccomits are ia arrear, and It 

is neceesaiy tbev he adjuged; 7011 tlien bo pennitted to return 

to KfingrS. Your Cb&nd Kb&o, it a culprit, be line been 

convktsd of mmder, and Lm iieopod juBCice, taking with him hie 

Jailer; 1be7 must botk have fled to £angTa, ;oa are ordered to give 

diem up, to pdace them iu irosa^ and nidi ^ dei^tch to seud or 

bhng them to tbe preMnee. Sokbuii i« 4 good maa, aod be ia 

petToiiCed to anend the iarbar, you acted wisnly in ^pofetb^bim, 

you bad been wiser to bare done so sooner. Oonsder the orders 

bertin coutained as unperative, and not to be slighted, but fulbUed 

to the letter; what more need be add." 

Ibis is more than I expected, less violent than 1 looked 

for, thought 1; and, while I was iumirg over In »y mind 

bow I should act, Giind Khan w'us brouglit before me, os 1 

bad prcnuuslj ordered. 1 read to him and thoee present, 

that part of the poriMHa that coscemod Linissdf, telling him 

that I feh interested in bis state, and believed Le bud not 

wiflingly mjtmd mj interests; but that, as the servant of die 

darMr, 1 was bcPQ&d to axemta ia orders, and LalbaA tber^ 

fore be placed under resbaiat, tsdil 1 w6iA. procure a more &T0ur.> 

able injunction in bis behalf. My demson cMsed nvb surprise, 

and many wound buzzed out that It was not a tine to cast away 

friends, op to base ^ stfricss of good .* but I ordered 

off Che prisooat, and proceeded to the ordinary buamew of the day. 

That ereuiog, when aO was ^uist, 1 moved over to the (Quarters 

of Alivcrdi Khun, and defied him to leave me alone w^ CbAnd 

Khin; my little VaqU mounting the high horse, tiamimiil the air 

an : but 1 bade him have done wi^fedeiy, to re* 

fleet OB cay poshig&ai^ bis own; on the liUle ^ ^ ^ 

factually proteedog him and adtaeij powtietaPniy aiFaim; 

he soon came to hiiMftaes, aftd C^B*d» “ I knew niy Lord was 

^ senvUi but dmt before eUangen be 

deemed., it pi^c »tnmpbi cm hie flutbful well-w isber^’dct it be 

BO, lamfioe me if yev will i Ohand Khan will lire or die, the aer- 
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^•anl of “ Trulf I m«AB y^u woll, Chand Khan, but 

how to aul you ia (he dlfficnlty, nd u I liave neiihet the d^wdre 

nor the ability (o strike for independeone, J see nnt how to extri¬ 

cate either myself or yon from the web vnund ut/' “ The sword 

•isy lord ia your remedy; tbs meshes are not to be uuraTelled; but 

they can hp cut When he whom they call Uabarsyah, drat stood in 

Ilia father's atimp, his power was Jess than yooa at thi« moiBsat; 

he had every thing ag^at him, and the boy Betfqlt Kngh, henet 

by enemies^ by doubtful friends, falae allies and open foes, at the 

head of (he we^ew of tlie twelve mUaL. lutd leas room to look far 

supiemoty th»n you have now: he owes entirely to hia own d«d> 

sion, pnnnptneM and wariness the porition he nnw bolda He had 

no siu^U hold os Kangri In which to bis fenuiy and treasua, 

hut with (he mem sbeupfbld of GujraoJi as his oeaffe of aotiMi, 

every man's property as )iis aim, he soon^becaasa, by t&t of mere, 

ouer^, the lion he is now. My mssas/e ptuee ia as heavy as his 

wnf) then, his troops as numerous and beCCer disciplined, bis own 

fume end ability groator, aed bis ngm* for fiutb and dealing 

how much superior t Form (hen a lengue^ my lord, with some of 

the older Sar^ars, who are chafing si the daily tyrumiet and 

nwimptioas of the imuper, laise bat year hwrmer sad yon will ex¬ 

cite a flame from Eangra to Den lamael Khw: Kashmero is ripe 

for terolt, Multan has yet araroe fitted on the yoke: ikihnwal IChan 

eludes f )r the po^bKioiia lio Imis lost, FuKeh l^irgh Aloowals scarce 

ocknowicclgcs tlie darbSr'a supmoriry; tbeao all waut bui a Jaadei 

of name, and a hope of reooTerii^ theu lost inidqisCdcnca 

equafity, to taW the field. To muy of &e Sifh Sartidrs you 

mute ^e Ddjputs of the hills, tbs Hahomraedan and mixed 

tribes of dw wsstward." 

“ Yooi 'oouBsal ia always hold, Chand bat I lore 

not to play tha tmtor ; tall bowergA emss of ot 

ezree hare the eUefii, yoc ban msMtaWad. reoaired t Giro 

DM, in short, a aktoeb ^ Ae hMsiiee of any with whom you 

arc ac^uaiutsd, but stick to facts, let there be no araplifieatknu.'' 

‘'Good, my lord, I willmmiiienea with my owncouauy, Multasi, of 

>riuch 1 Bead not say all Piik’ut4 feel dsi^ly the wroogi. and that, 

at (he railiDg sf Sar&ru Khan's Imnner, sveiy itoa of ^ faithfal 

wi»iild flock aiomul him, A siegis jKtken now holds (he town ajld 

ritadel, uid with permiMM from it>y lord and (he aid of the Dmsd* 
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pootras(i) on tho opponlc nde, I ccmld in honn be is 

pusseanon of both. .Asd has not Bahowai K)ma good nuvofi 

for hatred to the Skh? Were not the fertile fields aj^ nch htsds 

bordariog on Moltsi, the old poMeoaons of his &iiulj t Did be oot 

hold aloo the farming of Dora OkasKlian? basbeDot* 

been etripped of his trery bigaA of land on this side, and driTen 

to the borders of the desert, and eared onlj Ironi entire abeorptlon 

bj the Interfeienoe of the /arangii i Bahawal Khan boms for 

▼eB|e«soe, aad coold, n as emergancj, tauD out a thousand horse 

asd&Qoe aa mmj feotma^ Aimij ttd truatp soldiers, accustom¬ 

ed to t<^ to brare the horrors of Ihs desert a&d as guides, or as 

sportsmen, to pass for dap and ni^ts through uOodW and an- 

iratered w^aes. Kort we have the FXan of Mandoi; and does 

not Kfitiil^ndin Khan(i) feel (hat the broad lands of Kasoi, the 

rich dtj and its hundred towerK hare been wrested from him hy 

the Sihh ? That BU father dwelt in peace end in honor where now 

the Sikh dogs rarel ? That bis brother fell by the knife of an aaas- 

RQ, directed by the enemy that aimed at conejnest by sowing dlaseh* 

fion, by treachsry and by guSe ? But siiU boirer, If Kutub-n-din 

fidls us, we hare his nephew, Fotteh Klun, the son of his elder 

brolber, the murdered Kisam-u-dio Klum, and ilie rightful heir 

of JCaaOr end Kamdot; ha has taken the seiTice of his heredi* 

tary pggmfei ie tha rain hope ofi by their aid, supplanting his iia> 

d«, but hs hoan i* now M idlb hep delayed; he 1m many aa- 

cret weQ'Wishaa. fin: 1b um^'a isdo « a hud And an ignorant one, 

and we might lo a day put Futteh in ponaedoD of hfam- 

dot, and through him wield the Tesonroea of its territoiy' in our 

behatf.. have we not fiber Singli to our lumd ? The acknow¬ 

ledged SDQ <d die hfahar^ah, the idd of the army, the boon 

companion of the a good man in the fitmt of battle, and 

one to be ea^y led away by well Inid-in persuasions: he koowehe 

no never be Maharajah, and he fears (nt his own safety lo the 

erant of Boijte Singh’s deasL liU opportunitiee fn preparation 

too an good, fer, htdd mg alooBt all the lands ootho ether side of 

the Sutlnj, aad ndxed up wi& the /msigi’e J||pblencici:. he can, 

alraoet nnobsamd, collect hi memui. os 4lo'dfi Putteb Sugh Ai- 

loowila, who feels men gratis^ hfe troatmeut by BanjtV' 

in that fifesy were eurbaod hrotfam and at one tiioe the power of 

the pieeeot Maharajah was lots than hts own, and his friend^lp 
an it ftlKanr.# oouTted; SOW, howerer, LisydgAifS are being seised, 
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rosUiued or fuid no )Kiun<l( arc nt tn oirlorflnn cm- 

ploywi, but the fear of throwing him into »he .irms of »be /ttnn<ti. 

Al) I have mentinn«d are surely oun; Lena ^ngli too u; your 

^ezKl and hna cniomiUdd birasDlf, and in tko aon of Dosa Sin^U 

yuo hare the Kea^ the ^aest. nnd tlia moat Kone&t of ibe ; a 

znaa^ who, arnong q race of dlwduie debauebeas empbya liu lima 

nnd hia money in works of uaefulneei and deeds of charity. The 

bin cliieis then, are they not roun? Hare yoo been so loi^ among 

them that their Rajabs bare sot let yna into tb»r conhdooce ? aiid 

whem the rightfJ chiefs are ctankiog tbe uliaiiia of tbe brother 

RAjoha, or endng tbe bread of dependence, bare not tbeir foitJifiil 

dMoaoien told you tbe tales of tbeir uaatet's woes, of that hc^ 

and their fcan?" 

'* Really Chand Khan, you are exceeding the J»oands of my 

doeirea; 2 wmiied not to know who are twtan to tire hfa* 

hamjab’s salt, hot the lustory, the rise ef each nf the principal 

Snrdars." '* My lord is cautious and be is right, but CHiand Klian 

feels strongly, and be cannot bnt ^eak bitterly,” and Ktretchbig 

out bis arms and his legs, “ Ic»ok at tbese briiiaoB. can I fotgira 

tbeto, can I forget ? never, while dog exists, or while oae 

drop of blood nioa ia the reins of Chand Kban !** 

in sueb like oonvoaafion. in soothing his rrritsted mind, and in 

gathering from him, os 1 lion could the at-W of utfhin; iuid parties 

ttt Court, I fKrtswl the night, and douring him jib4 Aliverdi Kban 

io be alent as to my visit, 1 returoed to my onm abode dod to mj 

eeJitary cootdi. 

KOTES. 

(a) A wuri, tmi' &>"'•&> ^>eo*e or wTact": U b Ae eeneappOod 
tetlMBarrlimyasUwty^maB A*|roanaAMt»oaMlfa»iiidd* tti tbs 

b*70Bd tAe E4ru as mk ata tfik, 4Mr pcmasit(miteaiM**>»^'' w 
(a>"0’>nvrhw bwB aUi^^Mfledi he timeh]*' 

“ Web I Pvnhjl r Is iba ea^sd to tbs SIkha b/ thsb feuadrm. end ie 

UrsraJly, “ barnb for (be esaqo^sg priaS) Bomb for (be horo I" ?>ir«i la *■ a 

•9*,“ (“ •»! la ueed fcr “ ti* maiu" tbe Hero <if hla race, 

(f) a bnoeb of fts lowcaat Riados who di^wS "fviTwear aatS, aadl!** 
dtor^ne<*itbelsis, they ere so able end herd-wwVlas race; aoatof (best 

reed aed wrtu Pmlee, aothet they, wi(h tbe Braieae*, hare beeo (ha •C' 

CMoraata and wcreiiriM <d (bsb l^oonat Uebonoiaden conqueror*. 
EuUnt end WeaMtimtons of comfort are very diffareat: aa OtiseoU 
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teKtoj bU «r(pplnf;8 an «l bis haoA, daereodeil Ibem w h« d«w«iidi, fcot 

4a«I I*|i svs loft bara: if b» pompoms but ooe piece of the cloib for coTerlngt (be r 

oee piece U glees to ib# he»i Tbb pncilM meRes tbe Netlvea bej varAaen. 

tspedellj M it oerveateri their philosophy to keep thenielreeverinby eurtiee. 

(«) Belleeu aeose that ho oogbttoheeo eibwe'l forble Caeelry to eroee 

tbe pUlAt be bed told Leoa filogb that tbe ooiet ww to coiiiaeace oaeoUj u the 
pUaetroee^ bsl be did not Issue froiD (be (otewiy dlJ that tl(D*i tbw allowing 

the enemy to reoaire thaelsnn from Lena S agh> before Beiiaili hlmtelf voe clear 

of (befbK. 

(/“) Forgery tod perjury ibro a regular and proltable trade tn all large Ail* 
at^dtlea. Tbereaderrauilrenureber (bat.«aalready stated, tbe aeal la eery 

saohlly aSied to a docament, Ustaad of a arrtiuo ilgoature: *bes tbue eniployed, 
wax is oot seed la the proceaet tba seal is eoeared snth the gluticioua iokoaed la 

Belters writlog. tbe papsr la e^teaed wtib the toogtie. eod Iho seal atamped 

apoaiu Tbe operatic whea deiterouily perforoed. iMsea a neat uBprenios, a 

black imiad with the cbanclera la wluU. Those wbo Ade la the preperttiod 

of docaineoli keep tbe eaoet re^oisiee seals ofesary age, ready far ue, andothere 
can be bedat a ahort warolog. FrsOioe makM tbe wne indlvldoads tery arpert 

Sa tlie foyscerlas ef erwlrg. iateiUalag, aadoihat inah cnit, used by mere clvl« 

Used natieee. 
(f) Is tbe Belt, the tweaty>four boars are dlalded late elgbs mialiea, of 

tbrsa buv« ^cb, eommeafling. amo^ the Uuealoni. at auo*eei, with tbe Bis* 

due at day llybi. Each "paler*' conuloe eiglit "p^orrii'* amb*dm8ioQi,e(a 

tride more tbas Iweuiy nlausee each. The dlCbronee is ibedae ftwn wblch 

tbeybej^u to coudt. aulue gmaoosAidon. ** Xu sight attMhi, arsbuKsdsi. sal. 

liee. Ae. W be ooaooctad. some days prviiooa to titolr axaouioQ. becweea a M oe* 

jsbsaB and a Britieb olHcari if the latter hs8 or Jared iJ<e farner to carry a par* 

ticular operaiioo into offact on iac rof, or hla etpet^telloaa 
wllkendaatiyha aatldpatadooewbde day, ea (be UusalreaB. accordieg to lis 

nsUeos cpf dmr. «>h do the doty repaired, npoo Hooday sight.** So oWcrsea 

DRQIleMst; aadlbareaoeasbi^eipeol&C vlsfasre Ihe fallowiBg morslog. 

nefee orvigoaeats wW> tbe *w(stfiw dlaWP* ia &e eeasdag. lor »>surre*>'a 
bwilifati, whkh eonseqaesiiy ifas mas Bf^seAto' s<BNr to tbe next mortdag 

bui ooe-^iheteby eooaiioeing e dileBum. “ more eaaiiy ioia^ned (ban deacribe^ 

" gnu 0/ PiaU” iiteraJly; derised froa pdrrn. a aoo, esd X*dW. David; 

tan by wblob tfaervJar of B&bawtipdr and bis elao diitlsguish ibnosilree 

m^BcIbefapadlpee (oaBaseeeterin Bdoda, wbesoa tbey emigrated at)«u( a 

boodred ysen ig;o> The inud>pAoaa an a tall, floe looktog nee. birt all the 

** faregoee roodosioBe'’ of physlogaessyei’e sadly at fiiolt. imoog ibe norrabln 
ggnly. iBieUigesL eearteoua. aUd-looking—rojRoiu that w» ssexta tbe Bint* 

Xbe oost aasiable-loobiog Hinds I esec met. wee a t'bagi 

(Q Cblod Ebdn here gees beyosd tbe mark : Sihab'Q'An Me brother to 

jgUA’U-dla Kbda, nPathCB soldier of teruoe. wbo^mdEiodr by lie eword 

towaidr Ao and 0? the lest conttry. Is tbe ttrasiflhJJBbcr, while Earbr via 
atin coder a Bfeda Bejli,e*iiwbudreil Fd<b*sM|9«d bed bees petanitted to 

settle there, asd enatuaUy becpRse pangoo OsC te dbirui. sabjert. hodiwii. 

to the ihrooe e< MbL BiK,4>BSfh^M Ibynen power lo EatOxU^eoold 
adsle,ihepreo*MFtfdr.aaaibe«s sWsd.fttfareeeet fam Iiy. -fibkiMgafaaeoif 

As fasdi" Here eeris the MuU MSMtal araggnraise : Eowr Sbsr angb** Ja. 
plies OB the l^beaksf Oft SMitf, woaU nerer have bs«a gbon • UkJ) wd e 
balf ynrty. 
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1KQii2PiraiI> SflSlQCM!* 

* Tit »ipv ii a a/Ut maairf 4ac/ it n dn»ry 

&iL—* fyaei ikat titlarks «< wtf/ at wor." 

" Fof ihc tr»Raf;T«t«io)i iS ft tftod, mo/ ftrc tb* ruleri therW." 

*' He miked & mIUoA^ «ad a(li It peftM.” ^ 

* £wb think* hie neifhbonr nak«vtoe £t««r 
Tei Ukri i likff* w ft’dl u he.” 

"BooBfh 
For me. If 1 eta i&iie is; (Bh}eoe feei 

Tlift welfbt oC bmes lAtee? Lorn. u4 glulft 
C^p^weldf to the Utob (1 tike m Iiotr>e« 

VbUh 1 dee; to ikem. 'A'* ■)) n* nee,** 

*• Coirfbond Clilo^ Khljt/' muttered I, as tossing on my LhI, 
i 4))4»uglit ot'er niv }josiiitui, "cuicfouiui ibo meddling blockLcad. he 
miut Btcrifivod—bus n^^ttiat «ill never <lo ; be s true, I iee( hu 

Olid ik is luyaeif clmt mo to blame for leaviag Un to be Ranted 
in (h& bot-b«d of vice. But I ebould h1ee to knotr bo* Itte 

\iait4r gett ea; bo« the gsJUct Seebet Sx>^ bean his defeat i and 
whether he will ^dUita to proclaim it. in all Jes troth. ;u»rl to its 

full eitentv at court f I foapect not, mid that the brotberbood MU 
£>r their own credit Nke, for the present pocket th$ 
therefore, ^eep aoua^y &•<»tia^ but dam^Mfew^ftat a bttry 

ecore is against my rinae whw ngpinTiffifij gflblh ^ weO to look 
In the bright side. »o )|ggoae dtd c«ra aad conaa to ny eyelida gen¬ 
tle ■deep.*' Thus tmlf talkisg. half dreamnig, between sleep aad 

wnkefilocsa, I saw the liujze of mom before my eyelids were efiei>> 
tunlly closed; portly ailer toy uaual hour, however, 1 teas and 

ponued my accujtoBMd aToearione. 

IzL reply to the iarMr'e orders, I stnkad that ChAnd Kh&n was 

m eutody. that uiy own opioicdi rraa, that be wm innocent of tlta 
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mme alleged agednU liiiB, tUougb colpal^le in ocher respects: ftod I 

hegged thftt, us my servant, I should, ss was Che custom, he pe> 

zoltCi^ to ponieh him ei|eelf.(a) 

Fur my one port, thoi^ 1 adcctsd ease sod bore conBdcece 

on my hrow be&re others, 1 felt there was much to troal^e me; 1 

satisfied myself that I was ia the right, that I had m do point ex> 

ce«ded my duty, «r departed from the spirit or loiter of mj onlera. 

Lew Gogh's tdlhmcc was a IhvouraUe point, bu character otsoding 

so high, and his we%bt in ths <iariSr being considcr^e; to what- 

erA oxtenC I nas imphoated, he wm Co a greacer, for I defended 

bat my ora, he came out of his way to sHaok the roysi troops. 

1 kepi up toy hiendly conuuuXiiCAtions with Qim good Sardar, 

visited and recured him in return at K&ngrd; hie appearance 

and bluff air had more of the soldier than the courtier or the Phi¬ 

losopher ; he nos sbonC chlrCy-fiTe years of sge, of stout stliletle 

build, dmk cozDplexion, middle i^mtura, sod with laige whiskers, 

8S well ss the usual ^kh beard} with hliu I nude many udercs^* 

ing conTcrsatlons. 

Chftnd KhAn's toDgae was a iMver ceasing en^e; ho would 

Cell me the tales mod legends of the early wars of nnnjit 

Singh, how he had beguiled this Chief, outAicccd the other; 

how he got poraeouiou of LQbuur; how he first fiillcd and then 

snoceodsd against idnltdn, how nanowly his army escaped de^ 

trun^on in hii Int attanpt on KwAiwtr, and by how'llcde prowess 

he finally ae^nired k; by whac arts bft Kmor^ the Pathliu fhmi 

Russhr; and how he was eren, at that tme, devising (he sc^ire- 

menC of PssUiwar—what little bowels of mercy he hnd ever dls- 

j4eys3 tmratds his own landied, witneaa his conduct towunls his 

own mother, wd to Sada Kowr, his mothaE-in-lAxv, one of the chief 

instnunent of his rise. was a wooder^l wouuui, oiy^lfOid, v^ 

Uaat ill battle, wise in darbdr i she was a wonder Among the iguo- 

nnt and be»ncd %khs; you know that when a ttsre gui, her 

young hasbaad fed in fig^c against him, th^ &&sr of whom she 

raised by the her daughl^^» adfc'ii(a> required her by 

plundsr.ln^lmiHiMmzaiBt^aoi^BqiBdyass fbrtohevpoind 

spint a prisAL and a gWPe ase azH^4£hewicneas ihen^^ w 

taaCmenC <^^bah ciC^Sh^itft&&s patrmd aunt’s husnad; 

see Indeed how ho and his hAts b^re hhu, threw as oH gar- 

umno, the ainiie«s had the tools of their scTor^ acts as (hey 
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hni widi what Ixm iogrsHtu^e ibey fonook, betra/ed, or 
deatroy^d Uie compAnions erf tbeir fortODe." 

*' Gi?ifig rH Chl?id KHin, Ui jour Pat1;&ii ennkj and 
KusrJm^ 2r«!, I eanaot but think jou undarrsluo the Sikh* gei)e> 

nUy. And the bfirhazajah espedally." 

Wjiit, till you bare im tbe effaett of theirrale u I 

hnvc» dQ you faf^re tnetd the line of their desoktioae ee X here 

done, till eo your o^ body you have home (he ireigUt of iheie 

tymniiy m 2 hare dMie, ejid then you will be better able Kroomet, 

or to eadtoate niy njuidone” 

You und your race have mffered, Chind KhAm: and I toov 

my friend, hare I not taeted the oup of biitemeae at hand f 
Bui «e must be just, and separate the e?il *y»«l the dnelpiiin from 
the Qohle ajid the rrue/’ 

** And ao X tiilh zny Lord, when I dnd the Utter, but 'tie 
hardly urnong their chiefs 1 am^dy to do eo; Lens Singh U the 

beat of iliem, and he cbtefiy Ainee because he's one star iu a nry 

hJack iu£ht<" 

** Yeu tse aerere^ ChAsd Khin, but do you give the Meha- 
njeh «e «adis fat the order and eulweafea sstB which be hw 
brought his oountty, &r i* secoky <i HU, fv tft protection of 
trade, for, in ikci, subetiCuEuig one caesrer and one Avitumot in the 
phice of a hundred cbieU and a thouea'd Cjrunules f~ 

** If he had done ell you say, or I should indeed ceil him a 

blessing to thulendif desolation is order sad svhssaieoeK youBco* 

right my Uod, for rest tiuoO bam beeti abmdoaed aad left toouhi- 
sMed,owu^t9the srreri^of hisraU,aad to the people hebig hia> 

tally sold to dm ftmer of the Kveoues: the boasted security of life 
mease tUda more &aB. that the Maharajah doea not himentf mtrswra 

ca|uOl)y; but he woqM do better if he did, tha iff —iming ril 

thierei, whether yapogoroh^ <Mher«p« or hardened is 
its seessM, putting tUe^iaU n afisodag, auiiiig«»«i7 man's hand 
gainst dken, and Uans^ d* raaovea but rahbery. But what 

prot«?ftaB ie then for life in (be P^j&b, neepe in a nligfat degree fiv 

the great I Does my Lord mean that if I, N' any other poor iwa, 

vae (o>morrew to be cut down in a straet (tf lihaur, thare would 

be enquiry mede ? Not at all, unlees indeed the JTttmdl could 

tidb it to aceouW by laying ray death at'the doot cd icsm one wha 
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coali pAj! 1ju4 19 tho poor man’s dostL, ^hather by op«B or ^$crct 

raurdar, ever avonged, «rar thought of? And U it not wone than 

m'nrdor, that eveiy mamu^ng scoundrel of & Sard&r should be per* 

nitud to maim Ood’B«seabU’ee (i), eren forwrongcomimtted, TtuieK 

3ncire> aa is top often the ease, on sien tuapidun, or oa iaise occ^- 

tiou ? Hoar then u the Maharajah sde monarch arhen all around 

him can thus act ? Xy, and can a.l4>n plonder at will the merebanta 

you tdc of Ilia protectiDg, that is, bj maldi^ thempaj ari>irrai7 do- 

uae, datainijig thaa at at their chekia and ffkffu, and 

horaidi^ with. areiy'WHuBi’' 

How do yon reconcile the pffyie^'-af Amrilar and LaluVur 

with what yon hare just aud V the 

eoujt and camp'fere ^ tifa-brcfetfh of LUianr; redtOve them 

and it c^n becomea a dewrt; the annual progresses of fte 

Maharajah to Aniritiir, its sanctity as a pfsce of pilgrimage, 

aa the centre, in short, of the Sikh religion, are reasons ibr its 

importansa; it is then the on« 4>iace of collecti^thfe htO pro¬ 

duce for diffuBOQ in the plains; ihe mnnufuchnts of Kashmir 

are prepared on ordca from Anrricair, and iho different prodac- 

rinRs of the KingiA and Uandi h£ls are there gathered and cy* 

chauged fur the produce of the plains; bat J have heard, aud ray 

X/Kd knows mftch better thnn I do, that while the whole unde of tho 

Foajab is oos^nad to these two cilica, and wliile Multta, Kapoar- 

tnlkj Plk-JPalaiH Kask^ KhBii^Il9aKh.‘8bi 0 btftdrad plaoa of 

funaer ao^ have M«> awy »um ftHfegM, « he^ oftBlns, 

there are hundreds of dties in nindostda, hetle inferior irt wealth 

' to Ajnciuar and lAh&ur; and, it has often been taid witliic inr 

hsarit^ 'd***'* Ambfelh and Lndtiaft hare sprung up under the 

Fartfiffi woltfry coee of oor two dries would be glad 

io more fhemaelres there, eonid 6iey cairy sway their treasore, or 

escape plunder or total eonfiscatioD f^tLInking of so dcan^." 

** Yes, I hear that traders aWe all others pro^« tinder Batiah 

rula, bttt eW: the otastoiu chon^ug of ^temssd of ciBtom regulo- 

Aqom, tries patfeonsitnd thsir pockets tc«$ISd let me tell yott. 

tlieir Cnstom House Ofheen bo men thanfeitllk of any In tbo-'wWd, 

ore iaunaerdote; on di* other you'll hear as ||||b 

A more compbamls on tlds head af brt, you will find thaiMhe 

pc£cs of the Famtgf a far from perfrti, uud that though the 

tish do not maiB^ they let out tbierce and robbers afrer they Utve 
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because lie/ wgn't confess, an<I instead of i^unisluc^ 

tliera douUy for lying as veil as itediug, gire (bem levons on (]ulb> * 

bling; ibere they l>uil>l boge jails (s) and ihrusi ioto them and <fluz; 

op peo)>Ie of all classes; booeot men vbo liare been unformnatc, and 

vill^its and deapcradoaiL Indeed, in my c^oira, there is tittle to 

be sold in their faror, fanlier than that bylfa^ stsonger arm (hey 

ke^ (beir terhcoiy more sshnn'n dtaa ^ Maianjsh dott hk. 

On the other billd, if we look calmly atnond t£^ tre sb^ see in tlia 

PanjAh niu<^ to applaud, e>’en though there Is loo much Co r^m. 

hate.” ** Ah (mving yoor preaence, and emb^denedky ynux 

cacdovr, yov semint wiruj4 represent that tiote were the dayi, when 

(he chivalrous BabiV rode through the land ; ha was not of our 

niice, Inic he Mas a troe^Piddmh ; then there were Atrhf, uii Au* 

nngseb, pattens of monardis; they permitted mo ‘ idcdaaoM dogs 

to pollute the land ; and M&hm&d, my the galknt 

and bmve <•^<1?? of the Lnd« of dtics (jhaani tkh impregnahie, the 

maiden furtrees! You have doiihrlirst heard of btahoiod my 

lord '{ bow he rooted the oaMiefecs finm the land, and how be 

planted the areseeut throughotu tho bounds of the five riven ; sod 

how, when he would not be bribed to spare the idol of SoBsoith ou 

the west am coaiil, he was rewarded by Ae >abow«r» <i precious 

stgcios that fall fittt th» ihtftBB^kflad sd the demoh Tkoea 

were the days my lord ; lodia was (hen a bappy bind. <>vt<ry PuihAn 

wus u gcndcni^u, rode hla stout Uorw. and was followed by bis bold 

robiincr : we are now pcKir adventurers, bating to suek oui bread in 

the meet distaut lands, in the farlbest south, to be th«* airdeed, 

into sarriee, ckooiod of ear pay, sod £h«n aCpeostted to eafoioe 

OBT Ait demapda Tee that Engkdi Govemiucnt tlac you 

su justly IS a strange medby of iacoahstendeH ; old 

Sbiizusber ^bdqr'Wbe returned tbe other day from Karaflb tolls 

me that there his fHogk «<fe elean fHrtitAwlj,.Bpd whigi tbsy mera- 

ly satdUrM ('ij ea fbsh;alas4,4l^,d^ne4flfmetfec violence to 

him, tbs English esM down lA|S«eA aimber^ out them up, and 

though U was a very btare act '^e too hove suffered much at 

(beir ibak ; tiiey slew (be noble Bcbmat Kliio, and allowed tho 

buse Oudeans to isnp our possesNons, and Wt the other they 

spoiled Amir Khlm {$} itf bi^ buml-oamed conquests; but withal 

they ve better tfaaJl ike ihkkB, whom 1 iph upon; the dogs, fiilse, 

tt^u'/uos, cownt^degi; bp, they ore But dog;!, they irv a cruie 
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of tbe hog wolf; «r« cot gmdy and ghitustoiu niib 
a dash of the Turkej*4>ocb. Iotu^ displaj?’* 

1 *'Pooh,Chbid£Qiia, moderate your wrath, jou are talking non- 
aenee, aod I should not Leten to each language^ have jov nothing of 
a different abunp to tel] me? Do yon Imow no good man among the 

chiefs ? are none of the gre^eards» thoee fine, venerahle lookings old 
feUowB, are none of them respecCahle?" “ Truly 1 kitow none, my 
Lord, and. if a good trait or an honest man ie to be found ainoi^ 
the baatald race, H ie among tha lower order, and the few who cul* 

fkdr dM 5e3de, ivt^ ^badaring th^ neighhuuia; but 
what eould you ozpect when yon tiwrfr ctf who ud what they were, 

even the best and hnreet of thorn ? ahepheeda, pto^haen and a> 

tiaans were the respeotaUa, iddd they, ,to swell their tanks and 

add to the tarrer of their name, ■Jliad themselves with tlte iniscr*> 
ant ontlawB of all classes that the tronbled tinju threw on the 

iftTii?; here’s an old adage my Lord, that pot a ythtir on hor9e> 
back beT ride to the devil, and what Iwetet was to be expected 
than tftaf {^sora should be tyttmts, aud that hungry wret^te^ 
filing poQ-coell into the lich granaries of their masters, should wal* 
low deep in aensnallty 7 Dt» c£an thought ofsll this, und tried to 

excuse thess, my Lord, when I've come across a decent fellow with 
^Shffh to his name; but ncs it would not do; I soon found he was a 
laoa but; A nama, an am and owl at hoarb or 1 found him znpre 

thapQgEohqni^my'Ot^eaaethiinf^iJgiwiito tfritm ulltalfc 
•>—bossing and hragguqf-^viB^OQ SbfSSlttpditgto thei^hesisaad 
to their wits, rather than on their swwds and ipe^ sharp aud long 
though they be. No Sahib ; they are not Boldiers, they ve well 
eno^ M,,robhan, Sksy an hardy, bot ihay cannot fi^t, and they 

won’t Arir will ciamhle iroai tbur hands, more etutily 
then it came \o diem, di &s first ^peerenee of no enemy.” 

"You are really seanilcma, Chknd Khaa, and Til not a^wyen so 

to oon^ue ; tell me rather something of the naUCe of the oouniry, 
its sc^ and produce, its dlrisioiu ud peculiaaitwtf’ Tell me any 
thbig yens laow ef these miners, but lint aaa of iho rise, 

comae and o^t of the«»l4 rivoA that M&tt and entah the 
had, ar raffmr might do so, hr I eheeiT»d^fciia or no irrig^an 
jQipm them as htxossed tho aavenl'feli^’ and adll less appetaace 

ii ta^ was thebt on a&y oca atreem; hU me, how are cbe ttioA 
and the ooe) an^ the gi^r aod the dyee, and t^ iron of the 

•* ^ 

• ’ 
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liUi, trotjglu down to tLo plain* ? SaA hf wliat mwina is aa ex¬ 

change of the prodnee of the different di>flric(i effwted ?" 

U7 Lord ae mw; questioo* a* tK^ uid hfa]iankj«h, and (■ 
I'm notASauAdfur, Sdiib, bat what little 1 do know U it itty 

Master's eerrice; small tho' hie Iraoi^clgc he, who loves hettot tlian 

a Path&a to diffuse h ?' The rivers of the Paa^h, my Lord kaowe 

are as the name iodicates, fire. *Z3ie JhflBB, tho Chfith^ the AiZ 

ri) the Beyah aod the Kai or Ghira, />*TUd by the ^oro**^ Sie 

Sutluj, whioh gadiee to the Southward. They are all of diffn- 

ent fialates, and run through eounnies of verious niU; aoinp arc 

deep an (I I'^d, others elow and tortuous ; but all are, fur hundevd* 

of miles, navigable for boata of ordinary giae. But who wiU builfi 

boats mvler such a GoTerntnemtf who trust his capital to neeh 

spoilers r* 

'‘There you go again, Ckind Khin, yw) pwvooAtBe from 

talking with yon j I seek loformatioii, yM iiw»y9 ivlT iMb abrue. 

ffal ruital aU; JChoda n^." Thu liSteoahacle, my lst« 'Vakil 

mode his stUdm and, in a huif, retired. 

\ now endearoored to my ataioet tei drew out the reeourcM of 

my fwritcey; my pec;fia confided in me, they had laceiy swfiafiwd 

my ahUhy to prefect thern, end had eeiiy noticed ny fieticb io do 

•o. iDowhe^Ebto sMj»tfaeheB4fit of*y eariy toik; boxdri me 

up at K&agrfi, aad, had I burned with sndr ambicioo. I might 

«Ten have enliod a lurge ponj nAer my own nainn, hut I mther 

preierTod that itf owner should enjoy the honor uitd the profit of lui 

own cash, and u each new trader, Seukbr, or petty Uaniyft easie in 

with hi* bay of sweety I accepted the ae.wrr, oheoed hfm “with 

emcauAgkg words, and, when posaible, mth mon substanfial uid, 

•0 that I HKa drew the nuM wealthy taeD from Jambft, Kc> 

pib, and hall States, and the fprmPr city. wLich, in tho 

teoablad days t^tiieSl^ nae, was a reAige to tiu ceaategreielooBi- 

SHQUty of the pbfis, gva pkew fo ia^ovteBae to Khngrft. Li 

short, though 1 wu BsS arm to fiaea of am^ and in my hotter 

yooA bed loved Uww&Dwm<«e ray amhition to 

buAl a dty ef peece, an exception to the rule of those around 

me, and omBaaeBorete my rather by iwuerradcn tbaa dee* 

truedons BU time were some few dnw-h«uks} and a* atigbt be 

expected, I had to contend with petty immcsia nod dw arte of d^ 

^gning nicii, endsaTovang to izopoee on me, todom me to fur- 
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tW (li»tr end* in reward for wbat they were doing or tnigbt do ia 

locutiiig (hemeelvee and fnende In mj Saziirs; an locreuing por- 

doB of odium wag alao of couxee locorred from the neigL^uhng 

chie& who ooneiderod me aa a robber, etoallDg thnr fat geose, and 

though I told them they were welcome to entieo all Kingrt to 

their abodea; that Z neltlier puauhed, mulcted, nor io ttg way at> 

letQpfed to deter eecedan, or inreigle wtilers; that, in slim, Zcon¬ 

tented myself with letdng things mke their own course, protectix^ 

aU, oetuaf/y Kit Ain my limit% yod leiong them know they must not 

look left my temtory; that, 

unlike at^ Sardarf who esBjWhM iA a oi hcaiour to eheltet 

all settlers and to hfitbaur, without qussdon, the ywee ohnraeten, 

or eren ostentadena^ topevtse tAf|B), Z openly s«t ay fiae egaiast 

mch system, and prodaimedithaAl wanted no thieves, and would 

yield up to justice all ofienden SuHy oonvietisd of hemous Crimea 

ia other statca And iunher. in attempfii^ to pat down, theft, 1 

strode hard to begin at the Ueginoing, »i'^A to oetch aadpui^ the 

receiver, which proceeding caused great escitement, and affected 

the interests of sons of the most retpgelaUe and wcU-to-do eitisens, 

who, t found, opeidy stdd the product oi other’s plunder, and Mere 

not eoTuidemd the worso for so ; to hreuk the ueck of this 

^stem, 1 proclaiuind that the receiver should be treated m tho thief, 

and after warmng being given, and a wealthy man ocmvicted, 1 sent 

him round town sadtecitoiy far <h»eaaoott»W1b(l|e^ irons, 

seoted an an aSB, «aA^o<tee»4id WM'irw^^EdeBoed# v^ 

irons for a specified time, and ^lai all othsts M efihnding shoold W 

tlius punished. 

TfaRre werecart^ classes I foand lived on the vices of 

then heaeikg a &M Co the world; they hired oti£ 
robbers, t&kli%t£»prbt^|i«d'p8r('tf the hde^ when soocescdul, and 
aSbrdiog suhmstence to thdlr taiAi, *whea the times wet«*hard on 
their calling; I found gangs of iUlows united in dH Cosset ties, • 
with giidubiis of rank, foithfolto each other; esdhharing their 

part, 801110 to em^ure, others to effect the obj^de^d, bat the 
most sldlfol and oldest a>«^ to ^street aAttMiNi;, and to ram die 

scent ia wTeii(g Srscdoitf. Tito eff Sarddt't 

toresbtes, bei^^Bdependedk la ift^dBofri^ftfions, was a|tocth^ 

^^ladh expert aOd experiesMol ^UiffcTen ; and by hunting seiae 
of theif crew to the nsigkboiiring chiefi, and by najHs their i^l|h 
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lilieranf) cmid irace ttul^jQ property to anv bouff fir lillujz^ 

l/ii ttw one to wbici) it}i6d Le^rv taken ; 1 endf^vonrcti ici ph»- 

cure die namei of the iMders of time |uirti»s, lu buy over Mme 

of tketn, ui)d (u piny Tfiirm opiinfii md:^ otJior; liad inv «uiy nt 

KAt>grii been prolonged*! had bopea aomo suocese, )>u(, as nilt 

oppenr. By scbeiDee and mj castle buildipgs ware cat .abun, and 

sudden as huA bean b? entmnea dn Miif floai dirties, sore sad¬ 

den M'S! my cez^orary retom fs coapartt're leisure, aod to tbe 

lusQJioui idlciRB of a niJttary life. 

“ What do you think, Cliind Kb&n,’' nno dny I *jd. “ of tbo 

foreign officers in the KltJicutijali’s service f X auk x’ou bnause you 

spenk pbdnlv. wbut is your esthnats of tb«»ir calue to the 6a*a 

tvigrvtv nf the Pauj&b f ' *‘^hall Ispeak freely, ^ 'JIm/ ai«A4t 

yonr brethren yoa say, bnt you wonhl cal vith tUaa aisd yeji drew 

alike, aud bold die same cr^; not ipdeed tfa»S 1 asdd sttsr «b- 

deretacd what was tbs/arai^i raUgioncJHrtdi^Bo taaaideB, ny- 

fng DO prayers, considering &o tius^psb^ or food, foervA cir iiu- 

pure." 

‘‘Wa diffsx aieia tbass jm tbiak. <1i&nd Kbsu: vnl/ors*- 

ffit, Aywn call ua, do worship (tod ; but our rcHginn ttdb aatoda 

it ia (he heart aai in oar clatets, aei before i»e« And ra tbs aar- 

ksUplaess i it t^ M AisC ear agttdwit diwld W euch ihut 

we may not fear ebs eye sf esa orQod to W on ii».” 

*' t'iakih, Bucli doctuui.' U pn^ud, but to bv taixlul, i ld>v mh'U 

little of such practice', iad thcu^di 1 have srcu t'orciguers tull ibto 

« • tbe custcuns, and julu luuid and heart in (he tymusiss and tiuas ef 

the Sikhs, L can r»«<dtect no mstaoeB, aavio^my aasfer'apcaoffe, 

sad filwafi excepting him, of tobyegdag ta any oftce or 

aaiy duty, ^^panse it estsiled on Nim work derogatory to Lis ; 

they hare ntbep^ain foremost in uffering w'bore others have held 

Wk; (Mtd what yao count tbsit waalih, what ud 

^ey fiMuinally rscrtn as pay, ^sd ia which 

they Sse, you wilt pertssT* Art4|i|^y IcanU 

the &h t}'stc)n of dlwnaiiniaBT.", 

Aad net the MeMlmSA, Chtol Khu.” 

Oh jtA, SaJiii, 1 know that we too had imr day; bat vs * 

Would dp betCw.now If ilie n'iss <d CJovemjtt*nt wnaial^ 

haridn uf the Mdift), and Che worst of ui ia the worst tioes vdia 

angeb* run pared to the locusts of tn'dey/' 

V 1 thought thai Oeoenl AfitaUe at Vaitf4h4d> and Kn 
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Hariand at Gujarif, and Gecaral Tentum at >fu]can, wen paHem 

men ?*’ 

** So it is tlia Gabion to call them, but we if timj don't 

chop off men's hands and and hang up« snth as little reuon 

as the wont of the &kb9: they hare the ^vantage of admiiuSer- 

ing districts naturally rich, (and you are aware that did genera! 

fetiflicy of the Fanj&b is a vulgar error} ; they have also the btte* 

fiCf as foreigners, of being supposed by the pe^le to be taore pro* 

tevtdd by ibeoocA aod.by thaceurt to be suppoeed to be cared 

for by & BiJSeb ; at bit aghe 1^ would be thought a firmH 

matter, but when it is considered new mntdi veloe Banjit Singh 

sets on the alliance, it may well be suppasd ihaithe keenly 

scau each link of the connectu^ «diaiia ; and, some how or other 

the foreigners hare all ihannged to keep np conununioetioT! 

with LQdi&nn ; Harland was once thv nokar, and may be so 

stUI, and both Ventura aud AJlard a&ct intimacy with their 

magnates.'' 

** But tall me how do they stand with the army, and the vmy 

with them ?” 

“ The matter has been so managed as to afford them Htlle 

infnenue ; they have instructed reguneuia, uKlch have been 

• znored and replaced by others sent to be taught, and in like 

manner taken away; ihoee eia|doyed on rvTMn«|^V>tie9 have 

few ox no tiu^ Cheos^oX’ dta isSNacy Ojmmydant is 

pretty mnch independent, and has the TUtoal masto^, by the 

lankAvaki he holds on the rerenues, and the troops he has to en* 

fitfce Chem." 

iclwatdo yo9 thiok of the new system of discipline V’ 

Why l.Amk, » do most others, chat it's all 

^dge, well enoofh to look at, and fca display, bat useleee beyond 

this; the Sikhs bare oever used it yet, and never will; if ever they 

are iiuteisd^ charge, it will be in a tomultuary mawwr, and the 

sOa^i inihii'i liin' system will be entirely ibr^Cten or despised in 

the hov t£ ect£on ; they ihdidselTes eay It vik 4si parade, bot 

* not for batale, you may therefiBe Judge. %hat use all the 

difilieg has b««a. But H has h»db^ gt>i effect, it has osfled 

4lR|ioa to die Ashe ef the arn^ dMlr' anna and their ph|i(«al 

appeenace; and as &e traops of their neighbours have ^ws^p 

been worse fiwid ted numerically inferior, the Sildi^ power has 
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ipr«Ad, htit^ ta Irva B«t(«Jione of die /ara^flu, they nlll find 

otb»r 0(a?, uiJ tho tW tbe two smUe nept in tho fu'ld, tlio 

8ikk will end; tibeir rtry diecijilioe ci>nd cuncstC wtU rUA 

them; their ftJTeetatioii of will ecaJ their OviAuij," 

Voo. 1 Lew*, t\ai English src liigldy dUciplinod and 

efiicieac ttnopo." 

they tit Lions, Ss«4i^, s^ soldie* ii in lunuelf a host, aod 

tlieir equiptBAfiS and dwiz gnns are eo miKke the ug rag and 

hob tail of oar HuhanjaU’s tura*oui, that it is n pleanue to go 

to Lodiasa u» att them. ’ 

** Vuu ue ocrtaisilj not an indulgent witoesa for our oiaster; 

but doQ't ropcue ihcw opituons of youja, or say you &roBod 

sat Midi them." 

£tt cAatAmy KAuiUvuind: your serrwt isjut twA ho 

Lolile sacred bis master’s tboughta." ' ‘ 

£uA/a, Chand Khan, you har^ leam tedre for the present 

and I was agnln kft to my c^itsttons as to Hbvtlier Lo was h 

croaker, the t;^kh Goreromost, stroag and ^igvruus, ornam' 

bllng to pieces and hiritfay dastrwtion ; “ he u» tight iu the main," 

was the Buteiiuiofi I came to. 

But X QVff BOV inliedaee my new Va^t dulcan Eal, (o no* 

tice, fb« um s(^ asdaXtai a IbbI M Ity. Sis after more 

tbiui oaua] ccmpfim^tits, and telling me that I nuM is ?uu anioi)g 

the Stans u bjlUiusit hnip In a dark night, niid »o forth, r^n thun ; 

*' Vee A'Aw^trircoi,/, thy eUve, iboQgli hf Kinnot «aU himwlf an 

old wrvani, may niih rruih U niiikvd among the cum &i>hitd of 

welUwi^ien ; and having been exalted (o gieat dlgni^ hi ItKl ' 

* ecdesffoBr to evince that be is not aftegether taiTronby ; Light tjf 

a dark btidj ike dmea are hard, every uian ia watchb^ his neigh* 

boor, and n» OBi knows whom to trust, ^Ise AlahMajib’s oibd 

'is oeofuaed, bie naaX placid demaanour is Ranged, aad iptfa 

m^kd aaJ care*wosfe. Bf 4^ and by abpK i£e enaiatanes ai 

mj Lord's eneaias «eis aroayfbkbi^ '4^ M»fl bitt nt aU boura, 

nad rayct not even timee of exaroke aid recrention. But 

yesterdhf it vu that, ridiog with bia savdrt iu ibe neighbour- 

i>ood of ^tiraSr garden, as Me tumtd a cumr, a tnx^ of tldr^ 

or forty p^tk«et% edtuvd as bill-mett, luddeuly wheeled leund 

from the side of thd road, asd compkisly ^eeed tbe ynn^ aS the 

taio, throw bg themaclTes mi the ground, end. rending the oir with 

tbiw oiesfor justios agauA ^lyrant BehaBi, (atsaoki; ayM^) 
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Other and mow pointed cxpreariotu were used, but reapecst for sry 

lusater forbid wpeti lion. The Maharajah's ^Aureharai aaid 
afacted to drive them but iC was erideot t« tbj serraat diat 

the whole mti a prepwed nSur, and ihat the a£Fleot«d sympathy of 

the covtiera for the pretonded o^ueMsed ra'iyaU V'aa a men 
trick to lead Ills Ui^ese to mistnut my master. 1 loudly ex¬ 
claimed BO, or at least denied (hat any of the complainants were 

from Kingrfi, but, in the storm of rmces, my words, I fear, fell 
auheerd on.th* Mshaajrft's ears; redrem was promised, and Che 
Rnkr of th/^ Pm^b at (iibi, \ ; he q>oke not. but con was 

evidently at hie heart, and, 1 fear, Am. etfl will therefrom arise. 
Thy servant hns already reprsssMed in what £^v,«ola» Baja Sa¬ 
chet Snglt painted bis defeat to the darlary and how he produced 
nionerouB evideoces to show that, while in all peace reliance 
on your hypoetitlcal mcmages, be was watching in obedience to 

his orders, yon hud come down with an immense army (i^ch you 
had been long and secretly collecting) and had certainly repelled 

him; but that his few troops, tbon^i wdly outnumbered, had 
eaosed great .destmcticn in your reuks, uud that he only uantixl 

fiuuic reinforcemears to wipe ofr the stain the royal banner bad 
sufiewd. 

** Yon are further said, isy lord, to bo in dose intrigue with 

all the bll Bnjea, and that ewa the chief of Little Thibet is a 

partneriad>el«gaoai|aiitt&e Hahynjwh,. His l%lBmss is a 

>vUe man, and doee not bdoeranfl be hMra, bM hOiWeQis stagger¬ 
ed : porticubirly during the last few daya, Us rais^* AOems 

nSeotod; the royal train was once ordered fer a piograse to Kan- 
htt, £or sane c»Utt that I could.snt ascertain, it was counte> 

ceanded. The ^me M«si »w to be to separate I<ena from 

your interests by oShriog hsa’yonr peat, and au expeditise on a 
large stsde into the hills is talked of, for the purpose (^dcmpleting . 

tho sn^eeLinn of the remainbig lUjaa, and brin^sg Kvlu, Matt' 
thefr senses; bft, wliatewr be'the ostensible 

(^jset, ICkogtS. wiB bs the game, and will so man^ 

that Hk Haghnem A»Jl »oS go, hut that 0eiBi' $)r<gb or 
AftlT iv>rgwi»nd the frwA • « 

“ As may ha opeekd, as o^sideralle excitement ^hEoad. 
It has bemnnnstial of laCefiw (he Royal Army to meet foh do- 

feut» St for an to oppose the davMr's csdeiF; nr thn 
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howeter, th« wrI modpc nf Kujtano yk pivHj fAiHj 

iThdeni^, 4fi<f ^Iio inotip;«d rnen mh! hy vubing Amrit* 

sir and LYbAur bul cocK eueb n T^«r an K&ngri, Kff £«tfd skail 

soon again hear; Iti# anrut u ugiUnt; tbla priitloo already ex¬ 

ceeds >1)0 tonnds of reipact*' 

TV suDc peat brought a ^mnzna irid t2« seed of Faqir 

Azbudin, ft ma brief sod caiiadtf> dtaappaoriz^ of By bar- 

bounng amtieted fekms, dfairing na to yield theoa tip to jusTico 

mthoU fertlior demur, wd to proceed at once to L^Aur, 

or that DMsuref trould lx tulceo to pnfone olodjcnce. WUb lUe 

above order come no note of complimeot frr*m the/^qir, aa was 

habit to send me, n^d it deer tbat he bad either teen 

gained by the lUja, or that fesr restnined him from hii ftn&er 

frleodlj o&e*. 

There ms more truth in the rtusour eos£tderBi7tbt% 

at the time, 1 was even njaelf Q«ire of, tac U will not do to bring 

in the iiuportaoteTeotf now at band, at the tail of a diapter; a aevr 

one miisi be derotad ta show whet my aeTcml nclghboun vere 

dcau^ while I wm brasfaug up my arms, seeing Out eteiy seticU 

of aCoK ms a. abundance and in iu proper pUc«« 

DanagUda tziBSi,,! Buse than aver to xnahe Byadfac- 

^ueinled with tbs <&&n sod coadltion of the Panjob genenily. 

fur 1 Baw that the tide uxe netting againet me. and felt that I could 

not long remain ut Kangru ; I studied alao the cbaracleiu of my 

followers, and by faraUiar and kindly coneersatioa aowgbA to gasu 

their codAdance ; 1 found the eyttam but partial^ amwur* end 

be*t throsgbout ay career. fpmsdSo laore dificuK poiot to 

•wA. ^an tw cornice, so mnefa of strlehieBS u ahoidd prermt my 

people ifflpcidBg ow laev with that forbearance that ahoedd anaeb 

tbm to my pecatnK wbbdi, while it eouviaced thwn I Wtt rewdy 

10 joeet all their rtal ««dm. and toe oaraib ettsat their deAca, 

ehoeU make them feal I ««»MC tiwfaeivdaalstd af. and would 

irvTVtiddy ptm»b afi ■Mmjifa •» incase cm aey indulgence, for I 

thsi what was ptfrcMhit for tba b'me to the iadiridual, was pc*. 

&Uy luia t» him in the end, and ccrtmnly misery and uppreanaa 

tothoeewitkm hla oootxoul: ronwtent. therefore. anddngacA 

noenour waa my with whatever feocceis it was canM ooc. • 

Orientals indeed ve stn^ and teciful creatniea, the ume maa 

that would watch yjv ^ bed vtirhd for ^bta, or «zpoM bin* 
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a«lf to destruction oit your b^hij/, would cbest yon> julfer 700, lie 

to 700, and dally and hourly oeglect your * orden ; the true philo* 

•ophy then is to cultivate their better quelitiee and make the best 

of their defects; treatisg: them with what indulgence la powble, 

respecting their religions prejodlces, but. at the sarae time, oblig¬ 

ing Them to respect yours, and cot to treat you as if you were eA 

tm^MA animal, kee|fU3g them strictly to their duty, eveu though 

it be a matter of routme; mindful that though false alarms may 

dfffdfft ^ihabhude does muclt mere certainly, aod 

that whet men are not iMght is ordnary tinise to do as a matter 

ofecnnei they may, is time of need, look oc eaashardahip. 

Rut Tve lecturld too Icmg, aisd must retnrfl A more stirring 

matter, 

NOTES. 

(*) BvsryysltycbterssweliM Ju4(rlil powm la bis oii;a terrUerf «*sa f« 
tsklnf Uh I iIm govsransat h rtrrlr IrouDlid ^tb s reftrssca sscapi 1b asm 

of iNMsn, isfrlOfSttsiK of lbs besdsr, or oCseces sssuntUM by eas lUie 
sfsleii snetlisr. 

(i) A forilaa eftbs ijrtffQ meeiibBsd In dispresidiBg mis. whkh iiInsi. 
tscilly at Iseii, »c srsry >t*nJsr, psHcs JurtidkUoa la hit ova Jisds. MuiUstlbei 
M stsesd le tbs bsdy sf tbs work. Is tbs sssBsa pucdsluaaai la ouss ibsi do aei 
•H* ssspUal saaMaos. t 

(s) Thess t« math mwa tee A ife* BritlA islli < «b«t«vst 
laboreisM aCssn ef My bM s^sdeAr la 1b«^ arsnot dU 
IlgMdy supsrlstsaclsd, ibaisi wUI felwa*» dsepUa tbs nest rtgld Ism sad nfu* 
luiess. Mo sdlcli *1)1 lu^pjy tbs pisec of tI|!Is84 pstsootl lupsAoa by ihs 
BritishfuMlIoosry : and tbs‘'jsBA*n(.ali*tMdsi nri of work, tspsetsd Snm s 
slt)Ui%deM potAfor thdsaoadfta stUACiM. 

Tbs ffood <dd dsiblM BribtBus aod othsfs iltUog’ at tbsic 
asl^bws doeri. and thsn bstfajT or sbMstuJar •lelsatlr to dssirey tbsa. 
ssJvsi, ii ralliBg I oie diiuis ta British India Tbtro ars cariogi sores of 4)m*a, 
but the ablest of tki* act slniys la, to brlsg iba (sUt of ihs Bomb's blood oa (ha 
sasay or opprsasor ] and with ba mos aotiro doss (hs <Mr«.0(Sr (cMoh 
BLp, ) enond himsslf. * Catdac oW ibaaois to rat thsEbss," Ua.maTvsl* 
kady Maansi pvaAles : I osos mw a poor, bilf^wftud acwlura. who fasdsd 
(hs nn^wtnts woold aot mete bin jiutioa. sppeoaoh timt Araotieasry. pM a 
pitUioB into bktend, sad.ide3eat katiag a eqtemet .for Mn v» op«o ilio 
paper, nub Inw.h woU dots by, at Ihoi fidrty &«• dssp. ForcuMtsly brwai 
only broitsd, cndWisglel coohtebihnMpsttel wsi Ipidowo lo dnw bte ont 
tbs Jqtrtda AiWnn W gentnlly of» ma^ hU4ltiflb)s kind, and dir^tftothe 
laj^ ofthadafoodaqilasusd of tbs pitiadl^ ihs iroops of AnlrK^<(s^ 
rs^ flsatloasd in the notos 10 A t.) laors tima eooi git Urn » tin Twsdsn. 
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(«^ 1 MiidM B*]U4f a1kv«d tb* liule UCdtHnr m talk aAvr tliU &sUob % 

for iha nal mH «f (lia am iba rudar ia lo itolN no cb. J U abuM 

fo<T«d M. Portapa, howarn, Cbtod Elilo mMo« that Amlp Eb&a «&i dap/itad 

ct • rvpacubk tad lactaiiTaywitMloD whan hta rntfindiBg propaMitU* ftcra 

raaukMd. 
(^* A Mtna likt tlttt bare dtjcribad occnrrad tUbe to Lord AucUand or 

Uf prrdicrWgr. 

(;) TbeSikhiwa TaryJatlmaafft^j^ior ofo«T* laaviag 0Mb lodiasd 
eliawb««; tad on iHa otbar bald N a petal of tunor oat is flw 

ap avas oolorioea ofbadsi «b« takerafitfe wilH tbam. Tlia rdaa propoaad 

b7 BaUaiia rtgudiof tbievaa aaiUMi, ao«l otlieri» hate» to b; koeTl«ds«» ba«fl 

ttcampted. snd vltt aOBa neceis. 

(k) ] baliara* for 9frrj piaeikal pospoie ', tod Rt tealoui aad able officer 

vbe lUrl f eOf^ed lo iba ^kb arm)' esueat tba Soetfuir ie coorlocsd of tM al^ 

aurdiff of eitaapEisg to aaforca Surt^ato dlacipliat ia tba ftald. 

• a- 
s. 
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OTSJ'JJI. 

* d aUA lAf May rMMf 0* notf u IcyfMiefc’' 

** T*« MUnWlMW* • dA^ III *tl0| 

Ab inpCy bbIh «f dwth (b« biiii«*i foiti 

IfvfHj iiofM b» VABtlaf to Nib>r«» 

Or rvflllaM b« Bi'iatioi u lamlSi 
Arsilii oc Klacdoaj,*’ 

•' Wtriticcnk, 

Tlia cuTint ctf ny btoi; ha* bson a good dnl ologgod bj fobU 

ing UiaC in tho Panjftb Z l^T^ to nus; of ny readon^ tnudiag e& a 
perfect ‘^tem taicogidc*;'' u my object ii, tttMbn, to edify a* 

wdl at An)UH> to be loMlUpblo, u viO m Jatereituig, 1 will evMi 
reaturo to give *no(bdT liatf clupterefdo^rj\ngHt history»tcraighC' 
forward oM^ ti lasKi* .u for ei 1 know, itut, gentle reader of 

in locAt my'talo 
notn vrriUiTiie hiatory, it need sot therefore he all fledon: iJtliough 
it i« aeithec romanoe dot oov^ it U aol therefore aU fHoe» but or 
hrfiW aa^Mi ia la grounded on reality, and eveo If tlie pielorea 

vt foSores, eaoh i«£ridwl (M^ed hea nt for hii itkeneea^ and 
tbe nation at Inrge hM been before me from which to draw, 
and to lead thoN who pecuM my pagot into some aequiintance 
with what haa been, whet mej be, aod what are dke morel and 

g^lghal Mvm of the PoBjib. 
▼i Ufo wjift my bfomncad cwtlioe with the g^el censolidadoa 

of the SCbfa cooMmtfOB^ dee£h^Ah)hhMiah(o); acuBe no- 

^ wee also grm of caodUka «F the people and the relatf^ 
|K^QftioTA of SVbj ffmda aBd*Mi|HB>ila, and an eedmate o^thv 

nafifoiy wId^ wm •etfrely> t^may ay, die creetnre oPniA'' 

jit Sio^’a geiuui} ^ idte ah U can be called ^uliiy and fons^ 
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to tliro^ taidi tvoapwi tliat \roa him liu laurcli ifl order to fly 

one that cnjts both vaya, aa4 ib the uae of which be wu iaespe. 

^ieoced. 2 am iadfued U> coosider dut the Mak.injali would 

hare ehowu^ioorc foresight if he had devoted the Mme attention 

that he did to 2!uropeu taotiva, to readeruig bia troops really etfi' 

dent after their own ftahJon; if he had ereeted fortidcadona a- 

trmnA Inhanr ud Amritair oo European modeU, acd there pdaot- 

ed his ^uiU| eacuaberii^ his troops in the field widi but & few 

and perfectlj eqtdj^jed light artiklerj; ho bod models near at Lnid, 

and even iWmshed him by the ikiiuli; hut orivutaf penunoujuien 

prerentrd liii doiiig the thing properly. sounds well Co tnJk of 

A hundred gn'W ; yes. a hundred half equipped (6) are survly better 

thin twenty-five in better s^le." So rcaswiod the King, aod his 

C(»aniers told him all he did was riglit; and thos, whde hA nSlert- 

ed to bp able to bmg; sixty guns into the field, hs could bM rtally, 

after one day's rourcb, bnve inaneuvred wi4 tVenty; every troop 

has its gun^moge agency, and evety Sardar in cluu^ of guns 

niokes very mn^ what amu^aioeuts seom tu him best, and &!• 

though aad gn bos e^ht liusos attHched, and is, according to 

their ooCiQoa. well looked t<s the wxgguiiv tuid tumbrels are left Co 

the of horned oaula. Can any ena ceoeeive a 

greater absudfty ? Xi U not Sea tylfig iq> tme of a nian going 

to run a race t but so it Is, and a very good sample It otferb of (he 

of -the ifiiUturv itrtul'lhiunent; eight horses ^ lobU 

verc put into die guii traces, os the cmiutry ivas generally lieevy 

and roads hod, but wben 1 asked, wUy not borMyawOmbiets 

tv ?” e{^ reply weo, boJlocka do for tlwiQ, or !& c«M W need, 

we 0dc die amiouaitico on cameK" The borsas, througbouc 

the sendee, both in carelry a nd artillery, are undersized, aud ivent- 

ing weight uthtf fn a eh arse or for eAcie&cy ui dmugfat, and 

when it if cdwdiie^ thK nany of the rawfirr, s^pdiad hf the 

Joyirddre, are ax ati^ «^ht $MBi U aUy’ eoaeatred bow 

ill moonied they miatfca, and Isip>r fefi the efitile i for the 

Brilnh, I believe, give tveha aznifii a day to their Imf ulsrs, and 

yet hare a difieully trt teeuring their cfRciency. The io&iury, 

then,of the Paajal* u tbeir Mnndby, aa reffular tro<»ps, but ai to how 

much /Vy are to be relied on, I have already given ray <^)hDon» 

and having seen a good deal of tlielr Shrdd rs and eoinmandiiuts, 

^ otdy ir(;mucc to zu is, how they achieTe such good stagu effect 
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on parade, and how, lo much want of regimental domeetao 

economy, their poiiant hold together for a day. There ti no aueh 

thing u togulni peoione for woundi to indivldnali, or reward to 

their femilies for &Iling m the aerrloe; a dt»hled loldier la pcc- 

mtted CO bang on, Co Bit in his lines and draw his pay, or port of 

it; when lie dien, there is an end of him and hU claicaa Furloughs' 

are glren for two months of die year. ganoralJy in the rainy sea¬ 

son; duriag these mondu Che eroops receira full pay, though the 

ayiliniof Muhammsd and othora tvua to coiculaCe the year 

' as hnHng tit moiuhs, hUl to pej only. ^ so many, ceiwderiug 

the nun as defunct or id a state ef hybeoatios duhiig the rest ut* 

the year/ But to my histoncAl aketoh. 

Ahmed Ahah caoaoC be eaid to havo oVer held Uw eovsraigDCy 

of tho rnnjClb; through hia lieutenants he ruled KeehmJr. hfnl- 

^1) 4nd Idirhindi hut the proper country ef the Fanjab was uaver 

fbr any coaCiAueil peri«l nndar hia oontrol; mors then once the 

Ai|;hJln Ooremor of Xalieur was reeiricted to the houndi of his 

oapital, and it was only by repoeted innimoDi, end by the terror 

his persenel pro wees always ourried with It, that flie Abdilli Mo- 

run;]! continued to keep a foo&ig eouth-eaet of the Atnk. In 

1773 Aliuwid Shall died of a vancvr inhts face, aiicl ivns ■uecoud- 

by his eoj), wIioai, ae Piince Tluur, the Sikliskud eiroady <lrireu 

fraco AmritsU’i he was of a different teapecnment frujuliu father, 

end wea oeertaat his weptamc|geeoe0oBe, ead vwiUiag to 

contmtt»<fc< then 

rising into notice. During hie reign Ih^fbn ^ twenty years, the 

laud was nearly at peace, vtd would have been entirely so, liod 

the been content to leave unmolested Multan, MankeiH and 

cjbis BAthaa posie^auKia. 

'ti WBJ durii^ the early daya ^ the Sikh temporal Jbiyuaea 

that the family of Benjit Smgh first oame Into ootlosi 

Deeoo, a {At culLivator and owner of three ploughs nnd one 

wall («), ia^ first of the family noted in Sikhano^; bis son, Nodh 

Sb^, laAxf Iba daughter of OuUb Singh, a Zemindar of Ma- 

jethia^ who had taken and ]h»ttded his sou-m-law 

to do so too. I^odh Sta^ thsrtIftBia, en Us marriage, fcosook hts 

peaceful ocenpations and joiaed QRoper tka ntun^ of KkpQr 

Sngh of lihijafit, called the Fysoelkpnresa mini; he ddM in 

17A0, learug three boos, when the eldeeC, CharoC Singh, jouua^ ' 
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With ^9 Wcidien Bui Jodi 6jng:1i, rosed a hannet of tlwir 

0T»ii, and Iroin being mere Dlkftrwees or lugb'waymeiv they «oon 

establjebed a derak or camp of tbdr own, and ejnnJated tL« 

proudest. 

The wife of Cbarat Singh wu from GujraoU. a amali Tillage 

not far Tiorth of I^aur, where, throegh her iqflcooce, he gaihed 

percniMion to boild a ansall tsud fort u a stionghdd for hk fooiJy, 

and the pJsoder ao^utred lo Iiie expeditions. 

The vichnty of Oajraoli to Labour was an eye-aore to rbe Aff> 

ghaD’^orerDor, who, hiring the eervicea of a band of Sihbe. moved 

out to destroy (he rieing fomesa; his aSka forsook him aod he was 

defeated and scarcely escaped; this, action was the mno came of 

bnngiog down Ahmad Sbih'e prowees on tfae SUia ia 1702, when’ 

lie so Mgnally defeated them near Shhuid la the action, caDed by 

the Sikha the Oholno Cora, or bloody held, ^e laaaea of iriiich day, 

they 80 well reeengecl (be following year wben ^ey slew Zyn Khsn 

the Governor, and sacked Sithiad, lerriog it to this d»y arum, (e) 

At tide time the &Ui. oanfederscy was divided into twelve wi- 

tah or brotherhoods, the leaders were universally toen of low birth, 

jit cuhavaton, shepherds, oc artisans; bnt they were atirriog fel> 

Iowa, and h^ woo his way frocs small hegumangs to tiie bead 

of swarms of marsu^g horsebn. The leaders were followed by 

their relations and peisonal friends, and of course, the greater waa 

the success each, tlie more numerous became Lis band. 

The ai'eclation of equality was uot resrhered to (be Sarddrt, but 

each horaemsQ b his own sIIotineDt coc&idered bimaelf tf a bda- 

pftp^ent ^ctionary, if not Prince! he was tied to his ’chi^hy foe 

bc^ of Btiaul sdf'bCerest, sa long as he mnamed ia that service; 

U dispUs.6e4. he chgaged his banner, aad found many ready c* 

welcome him. , 

The Serddr't do^.was to ktudifi war. to artointe ia pftoe; bis 

allotment of all was made hj-^sdlEsl ac^lttnatioo, ia 

pitiportioo to hie suppew (soisaad the means he bad persooshy 

brought to bear; the sub£meioiiS were then mode. Tlie leader was 

heated with a certain respect, which agun mach depended od hie 

personal c^racter, and no one cOD^dered bimsalf bound by any 

law, bnt hia owd pleasure, to look to or regard foe head of his enm> 

munity; soma of the chiefs are sahl to have bean able to muster 

tea or twelve thounad hone, aud their ccmblned strength (o haro 

4 
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inf fot ten jrean «duibu6tered with gf«&i akilitF ai;d prudence hii 

Uniicry kdependant of kk motlier, v^om he put to death fur in* 

trigung with B Braknt^ny bi did RMjlt Siogh hu nother fbc n* 

nukr conduct with hk nunkter Lakhpat Skgh. 

Raojlt wan only twelt^ yenre old when be ncceeded hie 

father Meha ^gh; for 'fire yean hie ojotheNUi-iAW Kaa* 

wBr» who wue now head of Ju Singh'e MUid, goremed in hU 

name, and, in Moccrt with hie mother and the panmour of the 

laUer Udy, iaa,^aged the t&in of her eoiMB-law'e urritory; but m 

ITdd, h«^ dun eerenteeu jfBrt cf e^ RaiijU put hia mother to 

death, got ckl of Lekhpet Singh, and RMOMd (he mauageinent of 

hii own aflhire, for ma^ yeara, howevat add laufih guidod and 

aided hy the able coumed of 6ada Kauwv. Donog dn yeaxe 

179C and 1707, SbAh Zauin, faUad> old ex>monarch of Kthul, 

now raiidiug at Ledhi&na, who had then lately luoeeaded hia fit* 

(her Taimur, twice invaded die I'uJ&h and e^a entered Lahtur; 

hat it was oaeer the policy of Aanjfe to oppoee binudf to equal 

ntunhen, or indeed to the oluince of roTeno; he eaiiy wont on the 

prindpie of avoiduig all nik> aad thotigh by no meant wwticg la 

personal conrege, bo looked doeely to the pohoy of all his acts, co 

the probable rsmlc—the ooet and tbo gain: the slioep alcin o»ps of 

6b&h(^wero tharefiire aUJirome&berfld,aiid l^jSt deemed 

k more pni^ni to leave the field of tbo Paajlib foatbe invader, 

and to cry hie own fbrMaof beyond ihe fiutoluj. Whila, (bwefore, 

8bhl> ZamlA -was aeqtdhi^^ *• Msperary hold of LtHilw and iu 

neighbourhood, Ranjlt was gaining pennaaeot oobqnoto is the still 

weak aod uaeottled neigbhourhood of the Suteluj ud Jamna; and 

on tba ShMi evaeuatrog Lahaur, and leaving it Co the mercies of 

the itvde dshaoohe^ Ckait Kagh, Mohur Kngh, and 

gdhib Singh, it tcpadc Bai^ Singh that be would ’gain poaHMon 

of it bimMlf; ho did so with but little difficulty, ^nd actually bad 

the skill to gain a for its occupancy from the Ai^hJui 

moMFclL ' ^ , 

K ow holding thh andent i«at of GotemsMatf, «AQd strengthened 

by'his lately oequlrad coB^eopts, he alrcedfmmed sapremoc^; 

and, though fiercely oppe«sd '4d ss^itt the Bbanghis, and 

also by the Pa^fins of Knwodr,*' hod has uncle, Sfihib Shigh of 

Gmjai&t, he daily aoqoired new stRAgfii, makuig each day'ir Vork 

help is (be burasei of to-ioomm, and soon obliged the Sue- 
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soorians to pay tiilmte, and entirely pot out tbe tight of tLc Ban- 

ghis. 

The Chieft of the different on^e begsiu to fear each for 

huDSelf, and MUig every day brio^ng new setiona, eelauree and 

fbrfeilure«> they attempted to unite and protect tlacneelree^ but (he 

Uabangah >*ee tJieady too strong for theoi, and Ran- 

«ar, having the nbole strength of the Gliiuuieee on hla sde, and 

haTing exchanged turbans with Fateh &dn^, Aloowala, and beoken 

up his chief enemies, he Tvae aow^ beyond the reach of succeeful 

Sittadc. 

Ranjtt was nJready pAving hb way for his eon(]_uestt in Che hills; 

as auxiliaries and as friends Co one or ether of the ntfumtoin chiefia, 

the Sikhs were now well actfuainted with the motmiain regions, 

with what was worth takiag and the way to get at it;*Sansar 

Cbond, by his inroads into the plains, brought ^ahnetioo to him* 

self; and most of the othera, by dieir own fends, hastened their 

ruin. 

The disseDsieas eaong the sons of Tairaur now provaotod fur¬ 

ther danger cf AhdSH iovBUon, hut rather left to the mercy of the 

SiJdi the poesesBone of hfeakera, FasMwtr, Mtdtin, Sk. to the 

attsta« o( wtdeh the new cnonarcb tuned ba stteotado. But 

nearer and mord pnssiag detained him from unmediata 

aecudon of hU plaoR. In 1807 he took Kueaoor, and the next 

year ag^ xnored across the Sutaloj, and was only stepped in a 

wide sweep of con^^oeat by the British CoauoisakQer, Ug. Met¬ 

calfe; the Uaharajah weighed wdl timeoum hs Aouht (a9j9^).but 

b^ig oftred very- liberal tefna« noJeas than a gwaotee of all bis 

pcssssaiocLi ampured up to the be|iiuung of tbe discosaiems then 

pending* and ge^g with his own eyos that the Briti^, though 

few, were snpe^y dipped, that they were freih from 6 long tide 

of victory and des^sod^ his mere bauds of^^edMd^ boruenen ; 

havifig ^so Che grasfc ?<dkar d refl^pe dmap as a ap^unen 

cd the prowess of the Soglish; he took ^ wise course of binding 

bunaelf by treaty to reapaut dm presant boundary and >n no way to 

molest the Nisblnwfila, tihhhid and Phoolkea Misols which had 

placed theoaeKes under cite Biitfeh proteecloo. 

By this treaty. Ranjit Singh was guaranteed in the property of 

more than twdre lakhs of rapes cf posae^ons on the left bank of 

the Sateluj» aenunsy, by its extent and portion along the banks of 
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H great river, c^ble of prododag ten tamea tLa Chen mrane; it 

kcoy hovever, little proited by the, laag Interval of peace, and 
tboGg^ ezCereal war has ceased its periodical visita, internal fends, 

ujiadjoaied tig^ta, neeetmty of every thing most dear, and the eb* 

eenca of any one interested In npholdhig a hetar system, hare 

kept the banka of the Sotelo) in a state of eomparative desolation. 
The tribes inhabiting then, bound by no natural ties Co their Sikh 
Kulen, and discovering nothing to reepeot in thbra, and Indeed 
being ^aocnstoised to see the deeped •)( te^day a fieeced and home* 

ktt wffGCb twrO' «a«ad«d Ettle to the cultivation of 
their s^ bet have preferred the tnore idlo MoupatioB of tending 

cattle. 7b.ue evecy ^lage has its h^ds > Chey.vaQoder ud graze 
elmoat at large, trespasatag even on ^ ataCea of o(h9 chlefi, 

until some petty cense of ofibnoe arise, and titen oocamencea a 

series of afirays, assanlts, seisorea and r^risels, until sneh a state 
has arisen that do chiefahip but has its Mood-leud every vil¬ 

lage ot petty state around it. causing a frightftil coDditfOlQ of inse* 
ccrity, and re&deriog unsafe the movements of the moat paacefut 
member of a ocuanonity, he bei&g liable to aeizaie in retalladoD for 
some offence, real or imaginazy, of another individoal subject of 
the same, state. A aimilw system Tery much obtains throagbout 
the Panjftb, except CbsC ike tran^SutsInJ possessons are fortber 
from the saat of Govenaneat, that there is a delicacy on tha 

pej*t of tba 'Msihan^ to inare tna^s m that quarter, that the 

people latM tUs, ss selects thare- 
by rendaring more dogged tiia, at ho tuzta very sanoorit, wheels of 
OovenuneAt- v 

treaty with tha Eo^isb had. in a measure, quieted Ranjtt 

Sii^Vs i fct; although fi» a time anspidons as well as angry, 

he coold not buC admire and reapaet the Govenmeot thad gdaed 

conqueets and anjiilrod poassMione wly to gWa them aw^ to peo¬ 
ple having no manner of daim on them, and when be saw that 

the Psttlalfl, Jxudh. Kabba, Kbytul. and other chiefs, were not only 
traated with sU reject and oonaideration, bhi tiiat they were 

neither moretad^’Mx in any way cehad npest o^ to pay a share of 

the commoa ezpeuoe of keOfung r^ die gasteal government, that 
ndcher Snee Mr nazart were ta^ OF demanded from heirs, &or 

loans ezacted(A) by die Slnghah in fiieir neceiatiea>ha coaldiM(N»ut 

then beheve &at sndi a gorenuaent was really in earnest ih ia W* 
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sertoiu th&t die peace of d» frootier lh«ir only object, and 
the well bemg of (be Sikh people tUeir single desire. And wben, 

not long Binc«, the Aloowsls. Mnmdot and other ain«ller ehiefa 
threw off the Lahaur yoke(<) and vainly coortedBntub aid, (be 
horajah bad another proof of the juetueas of the opinion he bad 

firat fomted, m the &ce of the couaseU of hb Sardare and other 
advlaora. 

Id 1809, by a etratagem, he acquired the nountaiii fiatncis of 
Kangn; in 1810, he besieged MOltao, but was beraght ofl' by di» 
Goeemor, now kft to his own reeoorees by the Afghan Monarch ; 
ia 181!^ he took the hUl fortresses of Bhembat and Rajaoree and 
tile territory attached, and the next year, by a bribe of a tfith of 
rnpees to the Governor, gained poneseleo of the fort o^ Atalr, 

oommaading tliereby (be passage of (he Indus, la Idlilie tig- 
Daily failed in an ^tempe on Klshmir, and enfveed an no further 

aggression on a large scale until 1318. whfis, -eftar much pr<'pora» 

tion, and after having himself gone down the Indus and paved the 
way by bribing, seotiuag' or bnhyiag the petty chiefs, and uitber 
preventing tbair unitiag in. the defence of or causing AcQi 
to join la As attack, he again set hinself down before iti and after 
a sharps S^wigh nut very lopg defooee. be gedned pcssoMSon of the 
ancient city of Multan, sii^i^ig' foe< Goreraor Nawab MuzafTiir 
K>M» and several of his sonS' tn the breach. A fanatic AXofi is 
said to have been the main mafrufttent in the ca^ptur«:; mad with 
opium, he threw himself into the breach, and followed, by a for- 
lorn hope of such like material, cot hla way through the iphininhc cl 
aad dege^ate moslems, who had of late years preforred the ab< 
Bird a&wD]A at relieving themsalves ^m thw Sikh enemies by 
buying them off iaateai of expending the sume lueaey is entcr> 

taining troops nAd'Otveogthenlng their defences; somueh .qmek* 

er was the Mahtfija m this instscoe than was exj>ecC»d, that while 
the DeighbonTing Chia& of Monk^ ssad |l^i:aw«l|nir were too* 
certing to aid the itt took it, havmg a^aDy is bia camp a 
small contingent of the whose hearts wers with tLdr 

KoaaJmAn brethren in the tOw; in like meuiner, the Fatkan* 
of Kasoor, lately brought beneath the yoke, were obliged to lend 

their onwSUiag aid to SQbjscC another Faikan Mate, The plunder 
of Miiltaa was gr«nt, and reported grester; fuid such was now 

the Mahanja’s power that he, ventured to roh Ua soldisn of their 
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Acquired bccty. The dnlj other instazLce of sQcb ui act on record, 

ia that of Kidir 5h&h. which at the tine, neatly, aud perhaps did 

«TeQtoaJl7, cost him hu life; but for Eanjlt Slagb, io the face 

of the system of Sildi brotherhood to UogU aot only at the role of 

every mao being cotitlod to hia ^«iZjS(k) bat actually to take freno 

the troops the hard eaali io their poesesnon. was dang what none 

bat A very bold mafi dared to do. at such a time and with aoeb a 

people. 

Kdltln paved. the way for the’ cooqoett of IVbIwar and 

{tfl&tairrbot^'cif w^ioh' T^viriHisa 'feQ to the same arts that the 

had done ! in lS9d for the last tizoe the €4khs and Afghans 

met la a pitched battle at Nouahera, where Balijf(&Dgh%,pano;ial 

bravery and that of hu A£e$iu (whom he freely ezpwded id 

each engagements} ^sdj coodoced to'Che auecaaa of the day $ 

the dde at cooqaest had already been turned bsekwards, and tills 

was the last attempt of any consequence by the, Afghan crows, or 

rnthsr Cluafa. for there had been so many kings and so many 

aspirants for power that the energies of the nation were expended 

In ita own doetraotion. ’ la 1827 Syud Ahmed’s religious war 

disturbed the Darhar, and Idie fanafic having obtuned a footing 

ut the YuJiufzye country, and bdng srarmly supported by the wild 

and warlike tribes of that strong region, alarmed Basjit Singh 

much: but. aboot the tioie I went to Eangra. the Sysd was alaia. 

aad his foUoweni di^tersed by n' ferae msdsr Kuswar Shot Singh, 

who thePlhy g^ad seme ecldt with the 

Army. Ihs Syod had actaaBy acqukad possessibn of Fesh&war 

and eliie&y loat Che good will of 1^ eapporters by over>strictness. 

u to reUgiooA ceremomes, as well {» by tottching ‘their pockets to 

aid hia MitlWajy' eBOerpt^as. 

I have thos fedndy sketched the Sikh progress op to the tioa 

I j(ued the ranks of its Amy, and have thereby shewn that, con> 

trary to the general supposition, there baa been but little 

fighting in the I^jab for roany years ; that most of tbs aoquiai- 

tkns were g^aed by di(domacy, and that the valour can 

scarcely be seld to have been yee tnsd, and that to hold their own 

they will have to pat forth more manhood than they have yet r^ 

qutred to do. I have already, ra 4 fonner Chapter, .stated the 

strength and condition, of the army when 1 jeiuad, at w&ch 

time the revenue that came into tiie public treesary was a crore 
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and & lifilf ynrly, nearly ss muoli beiAg iht portioD of Uia SardSrt 

and procaada of their Jdgkin. 

Faiat Bj ie the oscUae here girco, stoch of it it taken Ireio 

Prasep'a narrative, the oontenta of which I have reuoa to beliere 

to he accurate and the d^me&tiona of Stkh chanoter, aa depicted 

by the late Captain Murray to have been very coiteot; the only 

credit, therefore, I aspire to is for cleerly condeiiBiAg tiie inlbno^ 

tion eoUected by that officer, which in very few inetancee needs to 

be corrected by after enquirere, indeed Were all the BriUah Agents 

AS diluent and desirous after the truth as he was, India would be 

a well known counay. 

Bot I may have tired ny render’s patienee too xdu^, and 

trapped him into.dlsqmtions which, however, as he is nrt <^iged 

to read, he has no reosoo to complain of; and sow 1 will retcra 

to Kote Z&ngrd, even thoogh 1 have other iQ^tten to write of j 

but a frightful catastrophe that at diia dma took place, almoAt 

under my eyes, demanda notice in Che fiAt instance. 

Cb^d Ehin and his late jailer ware In open BReaC under the 

care of Allverdl K'han • unless to coroe to Tuysdf they had no per* 

miaaion to leave the Muletn! linea. Br<e.thleaa with haste and 

Cerrcr, Ahvodi rushed into iziy prseeace, the morwc^ after 

my late coDversa£i<at with CUftnd Khln, Axobuoing Sa^ib. he*a 

dead ’• Tlio it dead, own t" “ Ch&nd &h&n, Sohii i" 

•' Cklnd Eb&n,” echoed 1—*' (ell me how and when ? poor fel- 

low ! end is he really dead PuIUog on my upper gannent, I 

rushed out with Che MultAnl, and on entering the ecohiead area, 

cM.oftheoutsido rooms of which had been oeaipiad by Cbdnd 

} douod my fathfol follower lying on the ground weltering 

in his blood ; hss head was nearly severed from tha body, there 

was algo a de^^sh in his ode, and two of hisfiitgera were hsn^ 

ing.h’om the right hand suspended by the mere skin. Sy a cut 

on the eiSrp&i on whioh the mdwtonate man had Ixn, it appear- 

ed he. had been attuehsd whA a^e^, asl hythe wounds on his 

fingers he must have riSemptcd defence, seized the sword and fried 

to wcett ri from hla murderer's hands. With a heavy heart 1 re- 

toroed home after having made all possible eo^uiries to ecable a» 

to get a doe to the bloo^ deed; three persons appeared to have 

been engaged and .to have performed their work leisorely and cool* 

ly; the Sikh j^er was mis»ng, and, of cooree, all attriboted 

• R 
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fbr « fbort tin* recy vMatl; on madait ia (Hat af bU real^aaoe, Oa biR 

vatura, A« replied to ib« ptop6«1, b; eipmoiog bia ealoalibmoat at tlie Imps* 

4aAt uaQraoce at iba Brltlih GoreroTneot ia oakio; It. Th« Bagtiib, be 

bjud rotuied M racoiTo the iedepeodeae Sikb 8t*iw ooder (farir ptotecttoo, 

wbicb bad uiinfl Hmo betoM been solicited, and Bo«r tbai be, oot bein^ ae eon* 
peloue, had, si a fraek eipease of blood end ctaaaure eueolad bis power over 

theB3, (bt Ergliah vary cooUp tall bis to turn out, aod sake o«w obarfo to 

(beta / He withed to koowvbaikiodorfriendslMptbiswM? &r Cberlee eould 

Qotdca7tbejoeiI«c oftho Mehar^eb'a arivraeoAbut TO17 Judidoudy urged 
the poU^ aiMi expedien? of yie)dui| a p<da( that would aiaU the firitieb 

▼eraoMiit bla Sra aad laatiog frleod t a^ remladad tb« Eiog tbet, being as* 
curb In ible ^n«na(v be mlgb t be at liberty to exteod bla eoaqueiti io nore pro* 

iteMe ftraetlou, Bis Bigness cock tbabla^ aneeded all that was re^qjeed 

cd bin^ and. to tbe latest d^ of We life, npreeiad ble obU|atlon cd tbs tagges* 

tics, essfijing Sir Chariae Ueuolfe oa every occasion tbet piaaented iael& of 
bii greteful rvmeiDbranM of ^ good advlco bo bad given. 

(I) Loans bare two or ibne times been takoa from tbo Faliala aod Raba 

Qtiefr, wbe, wUb greatastonubment, feued tbet the CompcBy repaid tbo full 

WBOtini, wish iotoosc 

(i) In tbe last note bat oor, (be fret Is roforred to, tbet the Cbisfr aenfios* 

edl la tbe taat. eougbtadmiesioB wUbla the Briiisb paio, vtilab was rafusd, Ih^' 

dutOoTcnaeotiuadUaiiidneaae to obtain tscoa for tiiem wUb tb^ own 
CbUf. 

(I> Bgojlit; aooog (be Sardars wae, u ba bean etatod, a fondamentol law 

of &lih poU^r and was obaeroed, aanoh aa other Uwe enactiog oguality bavo 
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P09T«irTI« 

ftM tideli^**. , 

* A< oocc there rate eo wTId e ;eUi 

VUtJo tbet dtrk aod narrow dall^ 

A » aJI the lend! ffoin Wrea that I 

Bad pealed the banaer-er^ ef beU. 

PorUi fran the pear, io taDtsU driraa* 

Uko heCore (be Kind dTAeaero, 

The trchery • 
PorilAel fierUAI thaii dgbetheyplj. 
And AAek, and aboot, aod batile*cv7 

And tnMdiMtde daebtog to the akf, 

Are aaadileoiairla iha rear r* ■ • • • • • « 
** We^O ^ueU the utaga motniUisfer 

Aj their neehe^cDvr the funa ( 

Thej coma ae tleet ai co^tuaulo dear. 
Well driTe thenhaak ai urae t*' 

BtoU. 

Citnd Khan’s death came oa oie «> saddeslf. anidsl eo bsd; 

trtuJales»dhat 1 iraa gnite hemldcKdi hie MoliABi squad were, 

1 saV, 'bj Bo xneuui eahiafied with the port I had t^een in r^ard 

to their leader « his return &ojii Lahaur; and, aa waa natnnl foe 

rude cmda, odalS,bOt naderBtend how I abould treat a sarranA 

whomd eputed and liked,.as ! had doM <2haDd Khan, niff eodld 

tbej forget that tb^ whes he met bis death. 

I «o^d ^predate fte mm's ds^ings. eiid, therefIffB. regarded 

not drelr glancee, bat eserted mjeelf as if I had been thw com* 

rado to tract out (he Tilluiu; a sword and a shoe had bees kft 

beliindf both were oommon coaree acd^e, made hj nliage work* 

men, and it waa ay great dbjaci Co find 4tc manafacturerEi; all m; 
endeavoare bowawer dedled, and it waa loz^ before the tnth was 

nrcaled and enodier d^lh of chancter &thomed. 
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Hov miich 1 now missed my Vaqil 1 His careless, easy man* 

net, %o anlike any other oatire of my ac^^uaintance, had dTa>*n mo 

towBids him, feu, whaterer may hare heon the value of bis ha¬ 

rangues and opinions, they an eamesUiass and a devU^maj- 

careDMs about them; that tvbs very attraotire to one like myself, 

who hadso long dwelt among men measuring theiir ^ovd% and watch* 

uig tbs listener’s eye to judge of the effect of the fine sentence 

before a second ehoald be perm itted to ftsue iioin their lipa, who 

could nsTer pve an answer without considering why the queetlon 

wtfi pB^ if H meant more than, met the ear.” Mosnlmfin, 

iCodu, (sid fSkh, almost all of myao^nmtsaeee during my not 

long, hnt very bnsy career having been of euch <tamp, I could 

not but approve Chind K*bAn, and in his company f^t as if with 

a European intimate. To replace 9a<h a man was no easy matter, 

and seldom was a bold and wise counseUor more needed than just 

now ab Kfingiu, lor witliout were eoemies thickening, and within 

i^euda and followers were wavering. , 

Taking Allrerdl IChdn aside one day, I remorkod to him, aa 

if casualty, that he his comrades appeared to be tired of my 

serrice, tliM if so, the road was open, they should have a free pscs- 

age to their lioiaea, be pmd up to the last esuree, and receive certi¬ 

ficates of conduct. Has your^iiot gi<’eii olfence, is my Lord 

displeased V was the reply; Hy no moane^ Alivordi, I do not 

iisoally disguise my thou^ti, nor do I ofief when I have 

reason to complain of my servants; (ha case is as I’ve stated, you 
seem to have something at your h^Cs, and I would not be served 

hy unwflliug bands.” Kft^OioaTtdy shall jooijidfn speak.’' “ By- 

all meapv, friend, out.” My Lord is angiy, and distrusts 

his servants, but. beHere me we would die for you,- true it 

is that we are grieved at the dog’s death that our brave and open- 

friend and Sa'^r Las met. Wt aie down-hearted on his ^»otmC, 

and, pardon me my Lord, ^ve think that, coosidcring his zeal and 

bU ssrvicea, Cbaad Ehin ^os but ill rewarded." AUverdi u-as a 

farouriite, and one who had not taken on, from the partiality shewn 

>>im^ I therefore explained to him, how impossihle it was 1 could 

have acted difforonbly towazds the unfiMtunate deceased; Ihit 

ju> man,” repeated I, mose Jaoianis his death, or will go further 

to avenge it." And » I bnve said my Lord," rejdnedjhs i*at- 

Am I th^ ofo odd fellows among ns,, and some of thapi are >vil- 
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fol attd raepicious; bat rcroln^d th«iQ hov^ou have treat¬ 

ed us from the be^niuAg, aj)d how you have exerted pureclf 

amce Chatid Kbao'a death.” T]ie resolt of tide conreraaKon. ^vlta 

an alt9m4oa in the dentnuour' of my men, whom 1 now found 

doubly alert and ansooa to wipe away from my memory this tem¬ 

porary suspidon. 

At this tamo 1 recerred a parwinah to the effect, that I was 

to produce Chand Khan at L^hanr, dead or Alive; that faihug to 

do »o> I aboold be made pereonahy reeponeble. '' Short and sxveet 

ereUimed I'" they .ue coming to Hin earnest now; they'll have 

CM out of Eangra^ bat the Kaharajah must come hunsclf, for he'll 

find that he has one obedient servant; one officer who respecta 

his orde j." 

How 1 came to be Governor of Kangta often puaded me, and 

how I, a soongee and n formgner, was trusted as sapreme in so 

atrong a bold, when the system o£ the govemmont was Co suspect 

all )U servants, and in the pettaeit forts to pnC more one au¬ 

thority, or aometiaiea as many as three or four lAanadart to watch 

and each other. The conclusion I came to, was an unusual 

one for &e FnnjSb, that having been much &vouE«d, I was bound 

to be very hontsti 

My position la all its beaoogs I expIiuAed to Mahtnb Kowr, 

flhe admed, nay conjnrad md to dy, but 1 cunld not take such a 

step without subjecting myself to suspirion, and ^ving a triumph 

to my enemies j I however convened the little money I hadast» 

ed, b^i^ about two thousand ponnds steriij^, into gold, and bills 

on in the Bririlh territory, and 1 alw^e carried about my 

pvattt £500 Worth of gold in ducats end in thin plates, lu my 

travels diroii|tL many eountriee I been accustomed tbns to 

load myself, by secmuig my about my penoji, geaeially in a 

b^t ronnd my waist; but in «f darker in asta nzanspectad 

places; just now 1 oevl4 mft hut taA every day might be my 

last Kaogm, and &deed with so much to contend ag^kutn, I 

should have yielded to rise gtona not my pride forbidden, and 

bad 1 not had a dearer object than self to cafe foe. Marriage is 

thought by locos to iocapacitate a for the duty of n eoldl^ (o), 

and to detenotate him for ah active bosnees; my own experiai>ce 

concrudicts the o^nion: an active man wQi be active, and a slug¬ 

gard, slothfid, be he either benedict or bachelor: nor would any 
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woman, worthy of tha of wifo, thinlc of intarforing with 

w'hac regards the credit of her huabaTid> nnleea to urge on* 

ward, to cheer him hy her oonniel on dopartore and in absence, 

and ;o brighten his home to him on his rsCvn; such 1$ the part of 

that wife whose husband makes her the partner of his hearty of 

Us cares and his joys. 

The yoiing and innocent mind of Mahtab was fast maturing: 

my risits to hereelf and mother, though sdU nnfraqueat, wero em* 

ployed in direohng her AttezUion t^fuch studies as ^vould unfold 

hw vnd^tain&ig and gndw^y aoaUe her to see the poerility of 

the religion of her country, and prepax* her for the reception of 

Chrudan truths: she had already the best prepecatioa, xn a teach¬ 

able spirit, a loving and a confiding disposition, and what will not 

woman beliere, when taught by the one she lo^sa ? 

Many attempts had been lately made to draw me into conta* 

macy; not only, as I’ve s^, were those shoiU me desirous to do 

ao, but, as before hinted, my neighbours the hill Chie6 and fia- 

jaha, induced by the fame of my repulse of Sachet ^gred 

my allinnee, some to ahtdm off the ft'ifb yoke, others to amd it« 

expected approach; hot I steadily, though civilly, declined all 

such o^rs, and said that If agwn made 1 should be obliged to re* 

fer their proposirions to Lahaur. 

Kai^a was wanted as a position: It was therefore Ises myself 

*bflr> my stioug-hold that the confederates wve anaous to obtain; 

aad fatting to induoe me to jtdh the lesgae, a scheme was set on 

&ot to surprise my fortress* 

I had for Sometime been in possosoon of vague and indefinite 

t^orta SA to ihax intentions; but giving them no credit, 1 was too 

faraau^ont; vehen one eveming that I had retired eexller than 

usosl, wbo idiould steri quietly into my chamber but Qul^ and, 

'before 1 was >Tell asleep, roused bie into perfect attention by her 

more than usually wild and energetic manner. said 

^ lie still, but lUteo; it is no ordinary news that bos induced 

jemr losnd4$ to intrude on your privacy; Z'm bat this moment re* 

turned t^ta the mountain aide, where, aoddentally, 1 overheard a 

conversation that made my very h^ir stand on end; It was dms 

my Lord; yesterday evening I 'returtied from the day’s rsmldes, 

and, as usual in titese eswunous, I took shelter In ^'^ade 

tff a filendly rock. I had eearcsly eaten my solxtary meid,'when X 
• 
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was gtarded by tbe orriral of a party of three men, who took up 

thw abode for the night whhm a few fleet of me; one ledge of 

mclcoaJjwpwated u«,.aDd, temfied. I thought of wbea 

(be raeotiw of my name restrained me ; I stopped, and 

holdir^ my rerr breaA with terror, I heard the detaila of a schwne 

for the Burpnse of KAngit, and the death of my benefoctor. The 

party to whose wotds I \raa listening had jo« letumsd feein Ean- 

gia i the men compared notes, and appaarod to bare cleaely In- 

Ape*^ the works, and talked of their friends wlilim the gniriion 

aa aecuring to them succoaa, and ploeios beyond doubt tJie object 

daeir designs; names were laenUoned, but I was nuabio w di^ 

tingnish them 5 Khans, however, os well as Sngha, appear impli¬ 

cated, and it !)ehovea the noble Bellasis to be up and sdrriag tf he 

would hold his fortress.” 

) The poor ICancfiani spoke so for pretty cobwently, snd then 

in a wUder and quicker strain, continued, “ wretch that I am! 

what hare I done ? Those tones, thoae accents are not new to 

me, they awaken a iood memory of some disant, some hippier 

time ; bat where and whOn I know not; ncs it must be bub a 

dream,^ and she d«w her hand tightly aews* hssbr*ws ind ossia- 

nned. * i»ho was erer Wnd to dw pe» %ot BriLisas 

Sahib, and the house of Kangra ? and in requitiog them both, 

eho muy now ^ contented." 

r qneslioDcd her, and perceived that there was no ex^gcra- 

tioii or discrepancy in her repewt, bat that the contuigonW wf 

the confodeEatea, forming a juocdoa 10 8 raflsy Jari wkhontthe 

boUidBOf foe Kangcn temtnr^ were, by a long aight march, to 

^pearbeforo fortress before break of day on the fourth morn¬ 

ing from foe preeent, that isivi :darnia of escalades we« to be 

made on serenl pMnfe) and tlst traicon within mj CAVp Ao 

•eue myself and myAiU dsdto open die 

gates Co the enemy.. 

The names of my fe«ach6T0iiB‘iEnn:%fes having escape^ Gnkbi, 

wns uBfohunate, hot al'oat some I could not be xnislakeB; » dis- 

raisvng her and instantly arising. I called (0 my coufia^ try 

new JV^id mid. Aiiverdl Khau.«ajid told them so much of iriiat I 

liad bea^ as nv necessity for them to bear; 1 tlien de^red that 

^ ShuMuher Khan, f^atlsi Skgh and Hardyal Singh ahoidd be forth- 

* s' 
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ivirii s«U«d and ss^^telj con&ed, and no one frotn an; of tbeir 

d«r«iiiDg8 sliouJd be ponoitM^ on anj accouzit, (o Uave the pr«. 

dncS ^ thair babitatiooa. Chains of eantaneU) and ridettes beyond 

them, were thrown out all round Kangia, wiUi strict orders on no 

pretence to allow any indiriduai to pass from within^ and Co appre- 

ihend or slay all maldng the attempt, 

There wae a dedle of half a mile In length within four mites of 

Kangra; through this the confederates most pass, it hi no 

pare fifty yards across, so nairow ai some places, tliat from the 

tow’Ring'precrpioes on eftWsHe, parties oould keep up a conrer- 

sation. This defile was, ss it were, the hm^ step in tho de* 

scent fi’ora the last range of moontains into th» pdeoa; it was tt 

branch from the ralley of (be tivec, from which it ascended gradu¬ 

ally for a quarter of a mile j it then, for ano&er quarter, continu¬ 

ed to be little but a euoeeseion of prodpicee; the path seldom ad¬ 

mitting of more ^h**^ a sn^e person at a ; huge rocks and 

houUera hey efound, and orer head still huger TnawM wen sus¬ 

pended, requiring but a finger’s touch Co close the path entirely, 

Sunoountijig this naivow etaircase, the plmo and detached rock of 

Kangra lay before the bold and actiTs introder. Oft had 1 threrui- 

ed the d«U of deutJi," and, returning mth inj fishing rod from 

the ]i^ Ganga, bare sciamhied up emd orer its rugged path, aud 

turned in znj nrind how a score of bold hearrs might there atop a 

host Oh, If Iksox now keep iny oouRael, how 1 will dlspoeo 

of these rude hill-men! mused L 

A party of my trasdest mm, I detached to lurk ai the opening 

of the pass from the plains; they ware to secrete fhemselrw, and 

cgL no aeoowx to allow traretiers or others Co leare or enter rim 

defile ,'*bU;, t^pr^Miiding eU oomen to bring them before ms. 

These my phms were all arranged before day dawned, when I 

started mth helf-o-dosen foUoweis, all of ns clad as h^X-m»a, and 

carrying nothing that at a distance could lead us be. takeu for 

mose risaa mriinary B^poot shepherds. 

The^oaad,.8s,I hare said, waa well krtp^to^ise, but now I 

scanned ereiy inch of It as if 1 had nerei, baem there b«fi)re; rim 

last ascent wanlsd but a litrie to be made quite 

U» i this, in a few hours, 3 can»^t) be done, and selectsd a qiot 

thot uammanded most rile last hundred yafdv where, ozt- 

dec rile shade of a huge took, I resolved to place two large swi- 
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veU; the OTechan^Gg rock formed a natural embra^ore, and be* 

hiod it the Jozsael men aad Topejeoe eouU work awaj^ alm9»( 

unMea and &C on; rate uotoocUedf ubUs? hy a etay shot, while 

none could approuch th« crest of the defile mcKoiiC miming the 

gauntlet -of tbeir deadly fir«. At other points on the fiftreheaf ap> 

proitch, I pi'epnred suniia; poela, leaving paths of retreat to those 

most odmneed, and pving ordeis to hud their weopons over the 

predpicea rather thim abandon th«s to tho enemy $ these wece> 

bowere^ hut ordinary dn^os, and not what I most looked to; 

for, eolfocting heaps of atones along the edge of either precipices, 

there I left them r^y U> do my bidding. 

My preparoUoQs were sU completed the afternoon before the 

night 00 which the eneray was to approach, when, just after darl^ 

with a hcntii^ heart, I led Sevan huodred picked to my am¬ 

buscade ; each individual or small party had hi« «r its orden, strict 

eommonds were ^ven not to Sre untU a signal tocket was dataoh- 

ed, then there was to be ab nashiog out and no hunyuig, no 

cbnnce-blaung, but aa<di mferbamm to aim ^ his man when 

within sun dissanco; foare was to be no shoiflii^ no tolHug. u- 

lenoe, with ^ukk and steady was to be the order of the night. 

The moOR wid sear ite foil, and wealdforourUs till wifihla an 

hour of day light; ansiotialy I watched, my tiioughte being, lA 

despite myself, more at Kangra than on my present nndertakii^, 

and I could not but picture to m^’self danger in the qoartn where 

my CrSAsure lay, where was tlu one creature that was dear ie me. 

One watch of the night ramained when I was roused fron my 

reveries, hy the notice that the eoersyl advenOed guard ^proaeh« 

ed; nolsly and coniidantly they hurried along, wichone any appa^ 

root thought of an enemy, or without tbiplriny it oecessory to 

CGowQ the heights There was laughter and loose talk among 

ibeir Taaics, jokse woe passed ae to aBd ifoeld happen 

as RAzigra, estimates of chepiise bi he gaiis^ the booty homded 

in my cellars, and the strong boxes d the / eil this was 

divided and allotted wi&in my heanog; as, from the point idmre 

the defile left the riyer, 1 accompanied (he onward progress of the 

advancfr Hanging over them, often within pUtol-ahot> 1 wailed 

until the *ng hie had gained all but the last asceot, and bM 

but a few puces more to‘re«oh the scarped step at to gain 
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wijich, even if it liAd been undefended, would have required a bold 

And AcCiTe poll, even for a monoubeer. Ihad cloeelj watched theic 

progrees, and aC this moaent gave the eignaJ, when up shot Into 

the air a rocket; and on the loAfent echoed from rock to rock peal 

after peal of muakeCij, the crush of rock4 lologled with tbe ago¬ 

nized crj of hundreds doted in the cuUdc-iao, not koowiag which 

way to tarn, or whither to fly j for their whole force of eight 

thousand men having entered the de£le> a BTordl party of my men 

had doted in on them from the rear, and, according to ordcre, imd 

^read out and kept up aM^eevy Are to conceal their wedLiieea. 

Advance in front, or ascent of the lodB on dther flank, was im* 

posible under audi cinnmitances; distracted th«ceA>ci,-a&d rush¬ 

ing headlong one agdnsi tho oAex, Uampling over the dying and 

the dead, foe miscrahJes in frork^e«deavoaxed to force their way 

backward. AH tbe impreaslon 1 l^desited was now made, my 

object was not butchery, 1 therefore recuUed my men from the 

Teat, ^ opening out foe gorge to the enemy, relaxed my fire 

from above. 

‘^ith di£culty 1 could obtain a hearing and make kuo^vn to 

the terrified hilUmen that they might now depart unmolested; but 

when the voice of my her^dd reached their ears, I at last pcrsuud* 

ed foe leadeiB or theu* to parley with me above, while them 

tfo^a« as a pledge against treaohery kept their present gi'0und,be- 

lew. 

Humiliated to foe dns^ foe Rajahi^ Clae6 and ofoers of leee 

note approached; I spoke kindly and cheeiily to them, told them I 

knew they were decoivod and misled, and that all I now wanted 

from fo^m fvu a pledge agmnst further moleefruiom Delighted 

at my moderation, fooy pooxed ont torrenta of praise, and each 

all swore to bo my fdends unto death. 

Shortly ofoer daylight aU arrangements weie omde, and by 

midday ve ported, lea^‘ieg detuchmenta to look to the dying and 

the dead; before I left, I perceived Qulabl in foe wHdest part of 

foe pass, and amidst such a scene of horror there moved she along, 

scanning each free of the dead, as if searobb^ for one foe folly 

expected to find. 

At speed I gsiHoped hoing^ ijdfo a struige choking at my throat 

A fulness of heart that Toould not account for: my sttcceS 

had been beyond my hopoe, and I hod struck a blow that would 
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render mj aeme tei^le io my enemiee, ea well os iliew iheni 

that, thcmgli Blow to Inger, I could hit hard whtu arouBod ; mope- 

cter fttnn wLaC bad now ogcuned, I hod uoihing to feat from the 

iWWr; BO what ailod me ? Why wns 1 sad ^ I knew not, but 

pu«hu)g on uty gallant steed, 1 entered hastily and almost alone, 

the gate of my dwelling, threw myself off the hazse and hurriAto 

the sanana; men's faeee and the genei^ sdr shewed me that 

tome event had just occurred, but I would not be stopped by the 

many cfGeious dependants who met me on the wuy, and rudier 

prelerred Co hear and see all at my own quncters, 

The tanS-na >vafi imipty, nmCher mother aor daughter remain¬ 

ed, and the few ati^righted servants that I found them eoold with 

did'lrulty mnke me understand nhat huif oecarred. The npdiot of 

which wss, duii long before day*break, indeed as soon as 1 was 

Well beyond power of hearing or seeing, the disafiectad had (even 

m the ahaence of three of their Cliia& who wm in coniinenieDt,) 

raiaed their benner, sejzad th« nugauoe, and made attempts on 

the gates; but Sohun Lai, my Naii, was on alert, and ^olck- 

ly ovwpowered the aiHCineeT«; the ^ings, however, of t}ie nsing, 

and of the rebels first soccess was carried to Hahtab with all ex&g- 

gemdoo, when «he and har modies, in the Canor and agony of the 

moment, ffed by the eubterranean passage, tnlring M*ilh them but 

three trusty servants, and not wailing even long onough to pock up 

their necessary clothing, they set off, no one could tcU me wluCher. 

IHstracted and forhoding ill, I sent in oil dhoctions, but evening 

dosed, end no tidings reached me; for daya and days my best and 

trustiast vtere employed, but siiil 1 could bear nothing of the party, 

and loy worst &an became confinned, that they b&d fidlen in with 

Bomo stray bandit paily, and, tlteir rank being ascertained, bad 

been carried o£ 

My eraismiee were dei^atched, widt pi<omises cd* kig^ Award 

for the mere Infonaatira of wte toftlos verd oonfised; and, 

half demented at my losat f endeavbursd to pursue my ordinaiy 

avocations. 

As soon sa It was pouihU for the news Co reach Lahaur, and 

plies from thence to curive.I received the fbllevinglettereftbe tenor 

pf which alarmed and puzzled no more by their condliatMj toae, 

than had the former notes by their very different character. Ky 

Vagits was a p»fect spedmen of ita Idnd, ‘and opened my eyes to 
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lh« cUarocter of Uic • aftn tlio oau.'tl floruishea it lan thiu-« 

^ tho S&kU''f hsad is exalted, bia fame ovei^dows tLat of every 

Sardar; all allow it aad bo voice is raised against mj master, for 

even t>to enviom now see tlwS ihere ia no hope of injonag the 

noble Bellasis. 

!)lie news, 017 Lord, of die attempt KAtigri bafi wipedawaj 

all double ftom the Mobuujah'a mind; he now pero^ves that jou 

were maligoed, and tluit ^oee with whom my Lord was sud to 

have been ploitoDg, were in caaUty more bis enemies tb£n those of 

the Allis now cl^red, and die 'Hsheiajah only seeks to t«< 

more imoi mymaeter'e mind any feeling of vneasmese as to late 

oecuiTencea 1 he has dierefore bestowed on mysAC, the burableetof 

my Lord's slaves, a seven ^ooes, end propoees, if 6« UBwl, 

he should make a pti^yeas hi the direoticm of ESngia to vlat 

Luy mrtster's dwelling, and to confer every honour on hus ; it 

Is av^ talked of la the Barviir, thnt &e title of Bajah with a 

haadsone is to be bestowed, as is most justly his doe, on 

the excelleut SMi6, who has so gallantly defended the interests of 

the Meharajeh.’' “Ton are aclumsy aooujidrel, friend Snkhan Lai," 

said I to myself, but let raa see wk^ more yon h&re for me," 

I resumed the Arn,^‘*eren the brodier lUjas, who were so angry, 

am alent. or rather bemg convino^ of my master's worth, ere tiow 

ted Bi his pwsee. 

As hr dvcy bonxid, fte 7(8^ bis nmiHwi^e a- 

lerests; to represent more ‘trooU be ^steapeclinh'' 

I thooght the fellow had been playing me and was now con* 

vinced of it; havisgfrnished his Ansi I took up a ywirapdaod with 

the/Abtr*s seed. It applauded my valour and ray skill, and de¬ 

sired me to condnue such true and faithful service, and to comfort 

myself with the assurance of ^roumnd increased honor; it concluded 

bj desiring that a contingent from my Levies should be by the 

middle of .the raonih, as the Maharajah intended earlier than usual 

to take the field, owing to the proposed Interview with the Oovemor- 

Oensnd of India at Bnpar. ** Your own yiesenoV," the letter went 

on Co say, may be reared, but sboold shob honour be your lot, 

you will be du^hifonusd. ^The Maharajah desires you welfare 

hanonr, enough hsa been wtiuen.** A very aifretionate scraj^ in the 

old fakWi hand-writing accompanied the above, congratulating 
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n)« « oa the tiew UodioinA tli«t were hunting forth on Iren of 

my fortttnei.*’ 

1 threw the seTeral doeunients in<lrgnantly to the with 

ui exclamation of di^aet at the and deceitful conduct of 

those for whon) I had acted so fuirlv and openlj. That there was 

t deagn to loll me into aecuiity, and ^at Sukhum had jestered 

into the coiiApiracy, I liad no tnanner of douU, hut wha» was the 

exact nature of the s^emo I could not conceive. 

Without giving offence and ngain openly emhioUiog myself, I 

could not remove my VojjUf hut I replied to his Arzi cnutioualy, 

and in a few words, saying, that the Mahamjab judged liglitly when 

he looked on me as one of his &ithfui aerranta, and to Aaimidin I 

‘ATote, thot the flowers of lopltj ou the tree of fideh^, would 

only give place to the fruit of more perfect devotion." 

1 most now return to the field of ‘‘ the dch death.” v^iera I 

left GulAbi prying among the dead, as Some demented being, Karce 

conbcious of her own vitAhty, or of the terdhle scene around Lar; 

thus, she was reported 1o baVe cootioned aearching during the day, 

ssid Co hate been especially curious m examining the dresses nf a 

party of Rajpflts &om the ncighhourhood of lCulu(i), whe^ toamnu, 

were cut off in the nighc’s coofilot; she tamed each corpse over 

and ovu*, exatitiued each feature and then with a wild cry pnsed 

on to auotber; till nt length she came to the body of a man consi* 

derably past the middle ngo, but eiJil in (he ranks nf the soldier; 

and who, by the scrua ou hU brow, and the deep gashes on hia breast 

end shoulder, appeared on the late rencontre, to have well done the 

gpldier^* part, and to have been one of those who gmoed the es' 

treme po^ of the dedle, and met my men baud to hand. He 

was attired just as bis fellowa. but bis arms were of belter make, 

audio addition to his toatchlock and (a/var he woreasUvur-hilCed 

dagger, or rather k&if^ in his girdle; when GulihL ^poached bis 

roipsa, it was lying witii th« fac* to tiwgromdt haring been ap* 

porendy hurled from the emt ofj^e defile as be led on his band; 

the Kttnc/ianii therefore, commencing her mearches from the 

other direction, ^me to it the last; her strength was great, and 

enabled her to r^e the body and turn tlie face upward, when, ut* 

tering a pierring shriek, she fell to tlie ground. Gullbi was well 

known and mu^ liked by all; mnnr Ltuwded (o help the hiumIcBS, 

and. os wcis thought, half-witted creature, and in their rudo way 
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to restore ber; n'bra «Iie opened her e/e5, ntid tl^oy ftgiuii fell upon 

tLd coipse before her, aho exekimed, ^ take hlrn awrvj, IVe roav- 
dered liim/' aiid then Tecovering herself alie md more ^^uietly, 

** I bevQ killed mj brother, and de^U'oyed my fotber'a house; a 
doomed ^rreteli I h&Te erer been, life to me has long heen a buT' 
then, this dny ehali close ray miserable career,’^ AU this was mys* 

teij to hei heikrcrs^ but they guthered Croin her that, by ilieir dre» 
site had re4»gniKed hur diuisfolk; and by a mote abore his tight 
eye Imw, she Had discorered tbe body before lier to be timt of her 

brother whot^ &he had aapposed tQ hare becu alniii. in liei' de* 

fence thirty years before, but vHo, «e aAejwards ascertained, wi$ 

only wouiid^ on the oooasiou on which bis FSCer Jiad been carried 
a^vny. Why the poor creature attributed her brother’s death to 
herself, I alone Imew, and I wes the more shocked at tbo seqoel to 

the tragedy, for. piirti&Uy recoreriog, and none heeding her threat 

of self-destruction, she avss allowed to climb the highest cliff of 
diede£Je,' &om wHeuce, to the horror of all, she threw herielf had- 

long, thus tenniiiating her unhappy career, and in her own delud¬ 

ed creetl opening to heaelf a door of pardon for the u&iuten- 
fioonl gulU of her life. 

Tlu? lenible end of Gulabt wos a se%'ere blow to mo; I u‘as 
saved from a slgitt of this hugic scene, but a iurraCloo of its 
droumseancee was quickly brought, and it aggravated tbe vround 
just caused by die mysturions disapp^naos M^tab and Chan- 
dar Kowr. • 

Oobsnr's Duto^ 

I • - 

Alar /or IT)« *pi!ntf. that (oo eaicUy wsnibri 
Atw anmniar, t«)ib arorni *)iroudtat 

siai for ths ABtuiBo. titae brewlit no r^poae I 

A(»f for thv mnttr, of hari.M^hanog veeit' 

Alai fer the tres wiiK ^ei» pruntatna root. 

That, •Qgvaftad eo ein> broafrbt for^ pitfif^pTi IVatE; 

Alas (or eh«]S(rht, tbsi na kbtdWdon tfe^en, 

Bel nr erime’a cu'isd bla**, bUO d^fiow *es <4rlTni. 
'Woe, BOO to theepeCle^.SisOvb'lha terooRl 

Vbo ftr TillalnowapOf^ 'Sid amh (rrsJinoni "•rOAg I 
B I* ««u shy i|M]l Sarhn, hli own not ‘ 

AoS moc^eten offtpriog ^sll daMisy alay • 
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NOTES. 

(b) B«llasu eh«U«n««ft bl|;ti «iMtioridn wliaii lit tdvoWtt oiurfte* fof t 
loUitr; taweg wb«re (bt bijilitM oiftlur/ aatherU}^ liviog; Uit tbe Dult td> 

*o«aud bnilotks fer a««ll)tc71 8o irho it uiUliblo I Afttr ail. “ c«at«^ 

ytrj dilftmi Ueat m differ«at ftiodi; 1 raMQ t wile «< iba «ug)it t9 be. $M 

&tQ wbtthar neb ta oae bei eret beta e biodteitce to bar luubesd't 

aucctra. * 

(&) Thh Ut bill rttt«.ii^a(edMt]ia Nwlh* Veal of Iht BriKA abitkm. o( 

SifDlAh. aad ^big eleog cb« SiUli^ i wild cad laaccaaabir, iba pinaaelea atudded 

witli fbm> and lb* eMett; iohcbiud bf a bald aod actita nee. Unit locUoed to 

tabiBlt Id an^yoke. 

(a) Bafar^ng to the deatb of GaRO Sugh^a eoo, Cdeoi Singb. wlio was killed 

in tb« remarkable etUatrophe wUeli plaoed Am Slogii eo the ibrooa. favia 

India can htTe fofgeaten that, oa tlia daath ef Ilanjit, la JwM \89k. be wae ni£. 

eaaded bf liit aofl Ehirak jlogb. a mao wttwl; aaQtied £»r tb« paakUn^ and 

who was wInjIV aaliJactCea to hii own eeia Naa Eihal {Siogii. 

lo the end of 1840. the poorepgberef a Uabaeajah diad/ whather iUrV or 

OQb le not kaowa : tba ecurt want cut to *ha fsaaial eotaaoldae, and tba afsbi* 

tteoa prleee was in ill tha gloiy of bU Ban Tftle. nltae (be Mto Ta*satered tba 

Citp of Labdar. Tbare *as a mrron gaiewtf. the crowd wat groat, aod wada e 

raib to aaiaa tba toowaj. scattered oa each ooeaaioui emeng the pepolaoe. The 

elephant oa whlcb Nae HlVSl was laalsd, was pesbad eleea to tbe win, ibe 

bocMiog gara wa^, abaam fall aod killed both IM saw Malutajah tad Cden 

diogb. who ves aeued on iba same olephaat. 
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COKTSI^TS. 

“n# £in«si(<A«^/>0B Aenvuie, K /rttMm/iom Aa odt Aa Asa 
*" ftfw a» a* Aoaa UfiU MM a<(r~" «* A* eaid mov m Aa Mna ^ bipvfti, 
“m •} «/aU^u/ gutsfvijO'^sAaa Aaiwn^Ain,^ As jy/fcatft (ha ,a»«l Wi 

*‘B«3«8ra.*’ 

ponued fsTl «fhlb]ow, 

StkU tjs*di ths sbadoir of bis toS) 

Acd forward baodj bis 

Colffidgt. 
" AbA buRT, bB^» o7 thej ro(l«> 

AsfuVi s> W nichi be*^ 
Spurpsd Cmbi tba sooraer'a tboads^; baeU, 

Tbe flwblogr pebblas des t 
• « « » • A 

•" An4 forward, forward, on tb«f go» 

SMt. 

<• Wliat shall do, AsizEldtn t ^ /ogiryi I sp^ plaiol/, 

pnJ Q>o bftTe none of jour half 4nd half oonaiel.” 

^us Mduirajah SaiQiC Singh to bid moM eoiiii4«ntibl 

semnt. on the 16tlt August Idiil, aotouAj weeks ^ftet the occur, 

rence of tlie otmus narrated in mjlast; the answer ^reo bj the Se< 

cretarj ^as, u aniftb utuuij thou^ senable; he said, qoicklj but 

respectftiUy, the ^ieiids of the darbar ore the poca/a^ir't friends, 

and Jtmr hi^mees's enemies are mine, but k need not be toM that 

I alwaje lo^ the /<u;af^.’' ThU am^ be sdA and looked 

hastily round as if he thou^t there oH^ be listeners, and then 

a,iBflre slo^j and lowly ceatkoed ; ^ I aan but a/h^, and the 

' is a rich mao, powerfhl, and able; what oaa your highness’s 

sUts do in opponticm to hia will ?" 
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** it is sxactlf at I thduglL<>'’ replied Baujtt, “ I'ta but 

Mcond hero ; 'tie the Raja who ruleih at liLhaur, the old 

Sflfh u a tool in hU hands; the eon and grandson of a kmg ia 

to be bearded in bis own darixir by this upstart minion—fell me 

/a^, doee your fear of him exceed youi gradcude to me ?*' 

“ My Ufa is welcome ae a escnGce on my Lord's behalf; ^eak 

but the word and thy slave will this instant throw hittielf into a 

well, or odiermee devote himself for the king dad mascer of his 

heart." 

Tea I do not distruat you, but there is an ondae 

leaning on your part towards these H^as, be it from love 

or fear the eS'^ is the name, and is most inconveniest to 

lay service, preventing access to nty presence^ and hindering 

in Bwiy ways the transaction of bnsneas; listen to me, I 

know the power and the address of these cceatures of my owa 

upraidi^, aod I so little love contentioA that I will not disturb 

them—that is, if they let me jd«>o but by the &rour of Sri Pu- 

rakji, ril be master b sy own Idiigdom, and I'll e'en defend 

thoee of my servants who serve me faithfully, and not allow them 

to be trampled on—Beliak ehall be recalled from Kbogra ; that 

neighbourhood is now too hot for him ^ but be is a good soldier 

and an honest man; we'll ^ve him a elearance of hU accounts, 

afrer the Bupor lutriehnl, and put him into some other honorable 

post :.^nuid me /e^iv, not n htb of his head be touched, 

his safety shall be your roaponriUlity." ^ 

The Mahanyah quite wanned as he thus ^tdea, Azirodhi 

aemog him so earnest, and having raally no ill will towards my- 

seU; but merely going with ihe current against me, replied, ** Bu 

Cka»kM, the pleasure is mandate enough for the Ps^ir; 

but how does your Highx^en pmpoae to remove Bd^tfis t be is 

firm, nay obstinate, and he has u perampUvy order to yield o£y to 

your Majesty. " 

“ l^eisherneed he, otder the prepomrions to he mode; we’ll take 

Ajit Slagh and Attar Sngh Sundbanwallas; let also Cols. Odom Sngh 

and All B^ih be warned to attend with their battalions; we will 

move towards Khangra with the Sew moon, and return to Amriteir 

in time for the ; give ^Deceasorr orders on both matters, 

let it be generally understood that every Ja^irdar wii hie men 
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fit arms^zDUit attend fdlj equipped, and with all pessiUe display, 

prepAi'atoi7t<» proceeding to Bupar." 

** Toil! Highneae'e orders shall be oLejed," replied the/^tr, 
who had acorcaly fUuahed the eeDteace before iUja I)hyan Sngh 

entered, and woe ee eordially &e nsual received hj Prince and 
secretary. IHii qatok eye, ho%vever, at once told him, all was nos 
right, and thougis the MaharSpaL'a countenance waa nnreadatde, 
fhe nodue oAciOusnees of the shewed to the powerful miiiia< 

t9r that the supple mulem had been hipping. Quietly, however, 

ha uittoducad his budget, «ii4 having discussed more confidential 
SMtten, proposed to the Mahvajah to move to the darhar. 

Tho debates of that day, I uaderatood, were more than usually 
noisy ; an eavea-dropper had beard part of the cosTarsatioo ef 
the KkUzat. and had retailed it widi ezaggerataoQS to aonie of the 
Sarian, opposed in heart to the Raja : when therefore the 
of Kangra were brought on the tapis, diere were more than the 
mnil Dwsber of ^ices in favour of the foreign officer, and even tbs 

Faqiry backed hy the edio of other toogues, dodsred his confi¬ 
dence in my integnty. Raja ^yan Singh set down the Pagir, who 
qaaiicd bef^ him, but not ao Jamador Khushiyal Singh, who, 
tiioroughly bating tlie man that ousted him from the firat place in 

the oounsal, omitted no safe opportunity of thrusting at the Raja 
andl^ party; the firtenda qf Skait joined in the wordy war. 

and the Mahar«|ah aa ^uiofil wi» diverted witti Ch9tQ.bro«', and 

quite lost his unea^tes of the morniag in the pleasure and excite¬ 
ment of the sparring before him. 

VRieu &e Maharajah considered that enough bad been said, 
mfd ophdoaa'atifbcteuU^ disedoMd, he tuned the subject to that of 
the approachiug Da^^rak fostivel, queatioued the Sardars as to the 

state ^ their troops, asked thdr nambsrs were complete, and 
th^ arms and accoulremeots all in good order; the commandants 
of the diferent Tep at Laheur were called to the prs- 

Bsncqf leach .doaely queaticned as to any defidmieaes, and told 

they would be held re^onsible for the ^peosnee of tb«r batteries 
U Anritfir, where woeld be i»^«oted and put through the 
manmuvrss thw they woidd have to petform at Rupar ; practaee 

»the target was also enjoined, so they should make a good 
dia^ before the Bnglish. 
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Th« ftbore w&s an du]^ reported to me, but not by my o»d 
* Vagil; for bavia^ ceased to tnut him, I relied leu upoa hie re- 

porta, thw onwhat 1 getkmd from other quarters. 1 beard alao that 
there was considerable escitemont at Lahaur, and that tlthoogh 
Baja Dhyan 8ing was tbe maiospnDg all measures, aas tbe mi- 
luster of the iiUenor, the head of the council, and tbe oommaDder- 

yet there were not woDtiqg Toiow to munnur agafaei the 
graapiiig pr^euBitiea of him and his frienda; and I wan led to be- 
Uere that at this rini» there were xnany at court who would hare 
teadUy joined in any well-devised outbreak against hie autlioricy; 
hot Ch« /act was, that the Mslnuajah was so surrounded by the 
creatures of his minister, and was so depeudant on him in all the 

concerns of GoTenunent, that he could not even, if he would, shake 
him off: and was, therefore, obliged hlently to put up with the 

domineeting Vo^tr, only occasionally hM>>iT^ Kwyi iq ‘ 

darbSr, when lie very much evceedod the bounds of modendon 
in the exercise of his deputed antixocity. 

The comrounicatioas from the Daridr to ray address at this 

timf' were flattering and countiatory to the highest degree; I waa 
told that His Highness would probably visit Kfl'Bgri a^ take me 
with him io Bupsr, where my sldll and address, it was expected, 

would gain for myself freab honoure, and do oedie to the Sikh Go- 
Yemnient arid the Ituler'e ^scotnment. Sedt words turn away 

wrath, and in truth they were not lost upon me; but my heart was 
not now at KloagYik. encf I cured no longer to rule its destinies; 

the erenta of the last few months had both eltsred my twwb, and 
deadened the aspirations that 1 hsd been eathusiastie enou^ to 

kidiflge in, regarding my dmrgc. I began to see the folly of 
hoping to affect any thing pennukcnt on a shifting sand, sudi as 
was the OorsnsiODt I aarved; and my eyes enddeoly opened to 

^ impoisbiirty of ozte man working out ^ pisu that 1 had de- 
sirod (pT my prbc^ality; X saw toe that theic greatest tpucoen 
could only save the ship drotn wreck ^isng mj own life or that of 
Kanjlt Sngh; and that on the boulverscment tiiat would take place 
on his deatlx, my Improvements and refbnsations would only mark 

my people and Ooveroraent for more signal spoliation; to be per¬ 

haps, u 8(uhisd or LahAur. an object to be pointed at, to mtfk by 
its desolation the «ra of sonxe great event 

My heart was, betides, &r from being m my employment and 
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2 eWald bare been hispecting my work«, «sftQiaing my 

recounts, mj tLooghta were witb ber I baii loat> devising Bcbemes 

for her lecoverj, and rockuig my b/eu u to where she could be 

concoaled, wbet the oftuse of her jilenoe, whether the whole party 

bed been out off, or had met krith captivi^ worse than death. 

While 2 waa one day padug the ramparts in such thoughts, the 

sounds of A siUir fell upon mj ear; oaring Uttle for instnimental 

music, and indeed scveely knowing one tune from nnotber, 1 pas^ 

edt more than once, three bbnd old mudeians, who, 4'nsconced in 

an opa tower, wva rjgarwul; plyb^ away at their strings; rad- 

denly, bowerer, one of them struck up a song, the words of which 

thrilled thrangb my soul, and drew me (juicklj to the spot. 

** Tba Son bai set oil elocutt afir, 

** Why (Klaes sat ca«a tbf eveeisgstir 7 

eif bt ekud* gMher r«wid ay cotrer. 
Where is the lamp fcir KSbUp Ee*c7 

” 8U7 of firy bearh eviae t arise t 

" 4I17 Utbilb's evedog skias \ 

, “ Liesp ofaiy sorI. vetarn, tenn t 

‘ Aad la tby UihttbS preicoee burn (** 

It was a song that my sweet girl Ikod often warbled; many a 

time hod the word^ reprouched me, wlien I l^eard (barn from her 

phuntire rc^ oe I appruuoiiod ker (owor; oud now 1 thought 

i^iat a fool 1 had been to lose one opportunity of enjoying her ao> 

ciety, wbiia, yet in my reach, and voederad how 1 could oeer hare 

allowed my oaodoa so &r to cnkMl ma, nt togfre her »i2«dow 

of reason f»r complaining of my absence. 

Disengaging myself from the few fbUowen that attended my 

Btep% I ssAnttt’cd towards the mouciana, end in one, despite of bis 

aastzaad hleidnes, I Tectgnized Akrfiffi £han MuhlnJ, tbs Jama- 

dar in wbMe charge I bad placed my aftnaced bride; at the sound 

of my Tcdce, the nan looked up, but suddenly recollecting himself, 

sbew^, as before, twop^parcntly agbtlessorbs •, strildng^howerer, 

in a difibrent measure, he sang as follows 

* Than 1* \ Uri, tJul si ess by ni^tr 

AaC ib«^e te ■ a«sm, (hat abum tAa Uettt, 

AaC worCi than eei nil may eat be Aid, 

71)1 (ha oildaight dioads e*er ibo aky ue •pnad.'* 

More meant than media ^ ear,** dtooght I, ae I looked hard at 

the musician, and then tujmed awny and joined my followers. 
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After Some tenons hours of rernuolDg dej, 1 sent a hust}' sei vswi 

to bnog Aicriim Khtn to tnj presence. 

'^us W6S & task that required a little adrcdotess, but rojpet^u 

JcMiJmat soon suggested a plaa, by rvbich tbs M&ltSni was to be 

inVodoced as an estprees frcm Lali&ur. Now attued as a Sikb, 

and with all the aws^ger and bluster of tbe SktSJM soldier, my 

mad6r entered, cbrev down bis packet end seated MmaeF oQ ^ 

carpet; I desired tbe eitradanta to withdraw, when ny companioa, 

rusmg himself ftom tbe door and strelcMug out bis bands, begged 

&rgiTeAess for bis uit^ronted yustoA'Ai. “ Where is she, Ak- 

jAju t" was my reply- 

“ Safe as yet my Lord." 

“ You torture me, man, by your delay, tell me wb^e pu left 

the lady, and how pu dare to shew yourself without pur cbai^.’’ 

“ Pardon your sei^vant my Lord, but .Akrfen KbBn has not 

eaten your asdt to neglect your or to betray bis trust 

an A opening tbe breast of his wrapper, be shewed me % desj* 

and still unbc'sled ^oar on his r^est, ^ this wmind, kAuASicondt 

was gained ul your service, in proteding tixe ladies ; and it ia by 

thnr <nder and ontbeit errand I now stand Itefbre yon.” 

»(I was hasty sj ftiead, but tell me all.” 

Tb (law words it sheU be dooe, my Lord; we had no 

sooner cleared the subterranean posage nnd uioerged into tho 

open country btf^’ond IC&rtgru, thun, nigbc as it stiJI Mna, we 

conld perceire more than one party of Lorsumen hovering aronnd j 

one troop of a dosca passed close by us, but ebewing a bold frozrt, 

apd one cf ns before and one on either side of tbe lafies, We gave 

^ dNiri^'’'aiidbastllyswepthy; less fortunate kovrerer, was 

our next rencontre; for, Crying to pass a ^ikr party in like cav^ier 

manner, just an die day dawned, the leader ^ed^^ Ireea eye on 

my comrade Jen^ds TTbSrt and roared cin% * th^ am not Ssghs, 

but tOft nf Dioalems. and the^ kave women wiA them ; bare at 

them my men.” Tbe Twca was one 1 knew, and the eye was not 

nnfawitKpj but before I conld eollect my thoughts or determine the 

question aA to bJa identity, roinid wheeled the aquad ; we were 

^ree, the oiemy were twelve, we were moieover oncurakered with 

onr charge. two ladies however shewed Uttle ^mptom of 

fear, except urging on thdr steeds; aii4 as by our ra^ sweep past 

the enemy, we Lad gained fifty yards on tbsm, before their leader's 
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short parley 'nith himaelff told kim to and follow, I bad 

strong hopes of oseapo, with oar hard aud w«ll<fed catdc, from the 

Small, half sewed sags of the «nein/» Deairiiig mj coraradea to 

ooiitiuae the retreat, but at a gentler pace, I drew up mj owe good 

hor&e a&d foclog him rooad to my pnmers, stood as steady as a 

rock, to receire aa it were their charge ; astonished at xoj boldnses, 

eTei7 man drew reia, ai\d, ialdng advantage of the opportimity, 

I diachaiged ray matchlock at their leader when witbia twenty 

yarda of me, and eent him rolling oa the plain ; the whole party 

|H>iu*«d m a ToUey is return, hW so hastily, and nithont aia, that 

a grase on my. knee was the' only canaequaaoe; and nDdor cover 

<jf the gmfthfe 1 turned round aid at* speed fi:dlowed my friends, 

who slackaning their pace, allowed me to offtake them, whaa my 

two companions, played the game I had done and with equal 

suceees, each Lrioging down a nan, but not without each 6f them* 

sdlvee cenylog away a wound. We were however now less on* 

equally matched, we were still tliree, they but nine ; we, flushed 

wHh our success, their ardour somewhat damped ; the odds how¬ 

ever were sHQ too great for us to attempt resiitahoe : we therefore 

pushed along, keeping the ladies always a little in advance, and 

occasonuily one or all of us delivering our Are, and. without inter¬ 

rupting our retreat, reloading our matchlocks. Thus for a full 

hour, over good eight ict of country, we fled, and were 

now irithin view of a GovAi, the .fiffoddr of which was my 

friend, ^d would hare gladly shslMzeri «a* The B£&t was 

still boldly argrng on her horn, hut the Udy moiheris courage or 

strength began to fail; and, nnehle Co keep up her flagging horse, 

ahe fell ; 1 cheered her, shewed her the haven at hand, hut 

afi would net auafl, aa.on her account we were brought nearly 

to a stand, and thus atfbrded a better mark, a volley was poured bi 

by out puncieiB that brought to the ground one of my comrades, 

and the horf e of Chanda Kowr. I seised the rein of her daughter's 

hone esd urged Ijitn oit, hut she bode me desist, declared she 

woald not Ittve her mother. All hope was now lost of ejecting 

our object; and thoogh 1 might with ease have %aved myself 1 

preferred to di« m defence of those vriioae sdt I had eaten; dirow- 

ing myseK therefore from Aty hena, sed lifdsg the Kowr from 

bar's, 1 dragged the two tired horses back the few paces to where 

lay dd lady, entangled beneath her dying steed. With a 
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dcfttb l4o» righJ and left, I bnugkt our own two gfood nng> to th« 

ground; Barripbi^ comrade b]|7'' uid ftota. tbeix Lodlai, 

we ibnoed a sort of rvsput/* 

^ Con yon not at once come to tho point, and tell me wherw 

the ladies ani" I esdaimed impatiently. •“ Zf ray Lord will 

gire me hie car for a tooment longer, nil ehall be bown." I 

was In kie kanda aud Imowuig how impotfible it w to get 

some people to ull anything in any way bnt tkeir own, I 

kim proceed. My maeter will not care to bear how Aleram Kbau 

was reacoed; how, attracted by the firing, my friends from Ibe fort 

came op in time to sae the dastard Slcbe carry awny the ladies, 

and to save myself bleeding to death; bodj my ceoundes were 

quite dead, and for a time 1 was thonght ao, but yootb and a goofl 

conatitntioa sared me, and wfiaf* thi^ scar dieao 

two gun^ot wounds, I'm not tho worae,'' (boni^es he ^oke kia 

breast, ana and tbigh). For twenty dvf* I was Udanik Chand's 

gneet; he told me thru his Sateara bad followed the tracks of the 

roriskers to the fort of Aaj-dco'kM, enioe miles mmk of J&ma.“ 

Tho brothers again," graaofd 1, and so *1 ^ugkt, hut pro- 

ceod ftiefid.*' 

“ Aa soon m 1 oa^d move, t disguise^ ayself as a 

strel, and jealous m aro the warden, and difficnlt as is all aecesei, I 

soon fonnd a corner in the rety dw^Iing of the lUjfts. Mj eiwr 

Was not idle, and my Lord Imows that Akjvu Khan’s hand is 

good for more than the bndle or taitoar. 1 eoon Isrut where the 

two ladies were confined, and had even one brief iattf riew^aad sA* 

tenyiQwl BDO^r, bus fhiling, 1 oearif paid the penalty my life; 

1 diere£bre drought it was better to risk n» more, but to take to my 

lord the welcome btalligasK^ that the ladies are aafo, and honoura¬ 

bly treated." 

Then why mysfoiy, man 7 What the irrfftiltngqfall dss 

raouoiebsnk per^henialia. Vdn had good be4n to bring, why 

delay or keritase la deh^Bringlc?’* 

As Tve smd, my lord, I was nearly detected; and indeed it 

did become known that Akram KbsQ in disg:ube, was acting the 

fidiUer in the Baja’s garden; to prevent pnrauit, tbereke, an^ 

hiU snspicion, Z left part of wy nuinent, and mode sack other shew 

as to lotit appear that 1 bad thrown myself Into the river' and was 

V 
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dro^rEked. Forthft 9am« tmscb xaj lord, I must not now ^ear 

in my OVB person, or it wc^d hiing danger not only on myself, 

but on mj ma^tei, and on th« ladies Its ivould save. The Baje 

is % terrible man. my lord, his spies are every where, they may noif 

he watching ns." 

'* Let tiiezo,*’ replied I. " ay, lot thorn take my defiance to their 

master." “ Not so my loid; fergive me, bnl we Jnoethe prudent. I 

Imve fnends in the fint, and the two blxttJ that you Biw with 

me are staunch men and true; leave the matter to us, and we will tf- 

feet by sitalagom what ten thousand men could not do by fi>rec, 

nay what 'die Mabarniah in hh might could not effect." 

^ Let it he so, Akrarn. and rt raember that when you’ve released 

the ladies, all that £ have is yonr’s, yon may for ever command me," 

“ My mastor is liberal anJIrind. but Alcrain Khan's wauts ar« 

few. a good horse and a lair mau/itH, and ha is a li^py mas." 

^ Good my friend, you rui^y live to see enough of bnttle, and 

Ae beet blood of Arabia and Taitary ahall he at your bidding-~hut 

teU me Alcrairi is Haj-ke-kota the placo of strength we hear ? Poes 

it equal Kongra ?" 

E(]tial Kangra! my lord juts with his servant: true I 

saw but little of Kaj^k^kote, yet rt was epoogh Co ^ew how izn* 

pregnable is its position, and that man has Jiuio for it almost as 

much as nature. The rock, isolated sbU more than that of Kan- 

gTa,'hali mors amgle ttsoni'ses. is s{f,roachable only by of 

baskets or ropes. 1^ ovsra trenmdffOs'pBdpicn ; it is then bust¬ 

ling with guns, manned by Liffopeao desertus, and is garrmned 

by hiil-men and the Eajah's ekoieest troops, llie Maharajah has 

never seen the place, mid Dhynn &j)gh will take care he never 

does.” 
" A formidable place indeed, but tsQ me, my friend^ do you 

know wliat shells are ? Could they not turn out the rasrals?" " Do 

i not my lord ?((?) 'iVas J not one of the few that with old Diaiam 

cut their way tlnviugh the /oivwyi’t ranks at Ilati'as, and bare we 

not reason to know what ebeth ore 7 But the case is here very dif¬ 

ferent, and not all the sbell-thTowing gulu in Hindastitn could ma- 

ierially ^ct the oomforC of the garnsoo of Huj-ke-kots; it is as 

many in circmt as Kangrais gadamt" 

<< 1 must go myself Aknsi; yon look aveme to tho meaazr9>but 

Indeed 1 must.’' 
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“ Impossible, loy lord ; yon would only nun tie echemo; you 

alnencf fnin Kengra would at on« be known, and eyeu if not, yon 

could new db^p^ yourself from the keen glances of the Raja's 

fuliowers.” “ You are right my friend," and, after a Hide more par¬ 

leying, and agtun assuming hU Sikh dsmeonoui, my Multad 

pioxidly withdrew, ^ 

Lost in anxious thought, I mediated on my blasted hopis, and 

on the not of homeCa among wlioin 1 hAd ensnared niyaolf; in the 

midst of my cogitatious, a iuhI messeugec from Ijihaur arrived with 

importTOt ridings, which shall be told iu my Voipi's r.yvn worth. 

After the usual tutilMOi lie told me that them had been a very ftud. 

den outbreak ainong the soldiery at the capiial. they Nluwdto match 

or to prepare to march before their arreara were paid up. » The 

ffurekM-at, my lord, wore most viideat, Mtd cut down their ofRcere; 

throughout tbe remmenw anti pallans there was one ctT for the 

blood of the wlw, ray lord knows, are the pay-masteis, 

or roiher musta-muttew of the troope; and though soioe innocent 

men have peitshed, many a deed of rapine and exlorlion has been 

avenged 5 and if no other good be elfecWd by the preaeut tumults 

they will ipebe futare commandanB and pay distribatera mow 

careful as »lie portion of tiieir sobHer’e puy,.thafi they appropn- 

6te Did all our authorities take «ample from my master these 

scenes could never occur. All l>haui is iu a fever, shops arc 

shut and the moneyed men are in terror of their hvci, or^ at leuat 

of ^poil and dshonor- The Maharajah has shewn great s^l as 

weU aa Ids nsnal discretion ; he has promised redress and dnaaoM 

of mss, but has declared that, though be psfdopsthepast. he wiU 

ebp the nose? wd ears of aH future ofl'eoderi} should r^Liiters take 

a worse turn thy servant will agaiu pelitien. tbs« few words beuig 

?!.« ,bo ,h«iiklh m«'> blood, by lOMi 0*11 hi. Wood be*«l! 

loid I tried to turn fr«n tha gening subject, but little beades 

Ifej-ke-koie and Lahani entered my thoughts that night, end la» 

ef sleep M cm my eyelids. 
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NOTES. 
- 9 

(s) ll)* n»£« of Eatrao (s & ulc baOinr <9 lediu3 oua; it «u • ikeUb I4 

^tord Hu^ga’ b«ii ^eyle, i*Mcb wm bold and daeldod, aeloon roqdf ing to be 
ra-wadwd. h «aa oooe upoo a Uao—(net oow^ of eour*^)—Uie ptaeilce of 

tbe EDgUab to Mod a rioj^la reglncot vtUi a eooplc orgoaa, o\' parltofe »mo a 

vbb one ffutt* ts eepturOA amai^ {brCfeoa; 1 jiractico tikat frokjueuilf in* 

«<drad cbiliifoii tbo AaitiUaut tbe aeeaMiij of aeodlcgte die aocoad lostaoca. 

• Siooh atjongar force iBao oouJd attrai liA*e dose tbe work, wttb great need* 

lea «(peaditvre of Uft, tine, and treaas;^. Or, if tbc dc*t anill pirtf ncceed- 

od io taklog tb* pUe«, ibe ganfaeo geotrallf eacepad. Lotd fiaaticge prohibit' 

ed d&gle gnat Mag aver, oo uy jfesu, detached, ejtd aoeoueiialf nrged the 

poiic; of never eesdloga forco eo anaU eatolsvite repolee. 

(&} Tb« a^iiciD obtiiolcig Ifl (ha dril adoicujtrttion of lb« Paf(^ by vbkb 

every offaoca has ita l4«d prtoe, baa grsdoeDy ceepi ioio Hie arny; fiaea are io- 

pftaad OB the ao)dter for ulUiarp oSescaa, or for Wve gteea and utea vithoiia 

reCareoco to tbe Comiaaader'in-Chtf, (^bao (here la eueh so authority) ; the 

ComcBasdara of dlvieiena aod brlgeCoa art aeUott diatubed au their arrange* 

Merts, aod (bay pot tliadaaocM of ihetr ro^rriavti into (be 1—of Portae 

■Tlusra, A«q«antiy ]oia Istrigoiug fdlova. Tbeae oao having the eccoaou ««• 

(Irdj 121 (heir ovB heads, ■««( iha yey b«ng frequently nearer twootyfour 

month! tbao >*el*e to ermre, mb plunder the aoldler to aa anermoua degree, 

iDd, M the Uete, probably irilb lapoelty. But the day of teeboBleg eooMei 

la aoy oiilitary tanolt, iho Uunabla areihaAryt vUitloia, Md ouny a life Id 

piSd aa Ibe forfeit fot lormer estorihMia, 
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eOKTBBTI. 

4^*^ Ift4 ftA btU «i^"9 fir * nr^As Jttk, (tbaAt C&< fihl 

Imw iA( T%t 0r*th»/a AiBf ti w •/ •kvJt, M < br<n bwk f$iH 

" F« tint U I0»s dMiatb fteliiht;/' 

'* HM*lti«H )tt Ui* ( 0r* rsks BiBkBth U Mp.'* 

" 8«iM tfaou ■ Bits ^Ulf«nl la hU buiiBM ? Ba ilit)) RaiHl^Hfon klagi." 

Msma. 

* VMuBti»tbaA» thai varafs^itp (A drink wImi nd ra*a of atrantili to 
fltiwgia itrong drtaKI Who jutllCr (Ha ulcVad for rawtrd.and uka a^ra;On 

'fi^lttaoaaoeaa nr Klio rtflitooui fruahio I TUarafora aa tha fra davi^oratb ilia 
atubbla» ani tba Rami conaiimaiti (ha ehair< le (hair roo( ahalt ba ai rutianaraa, 
ud Uioir Uoiaon alall |b up ai tlia doit." • 

JaafaA. 

It waa all I mid ^to fbrbMr acoompftiijnDg Akraio SliAO, 

Imt 1 MW that 017 own proaoBco would oqIj min rej hopes •, Lav- 
■log A thoDMbd tunes enjoined counge and prudence, wi'^ a haavy 
heort. I sent him away. I had no doubt of aiiher his bn^ety or 

fidelity x md hAliAew ms well enongb, to be sois, that the richeit 

reward in my power would seem m ahy ayes eaa^, fin the man 

who ahouid testoro Mahfah JCoirr. 

To OTold risque, I djd not send any letter by Akmia Khan, 

hut os hie {^preach to the place of MfihtaVe impneennicDt, be was 

to xe-assums the diegutso of u minetrel; end by frwivoat repetition 

1 had taught him a song, wlri<^ Le w jjs to siog in her hoanog, te 
the same fasuJiar air wbioh hod idieady caught uy atcentaon, 

*' Dfl]; A> »fmiat‘a hour raeunii, 

Tliy cooicast star, 017 Uilbb bursa; 
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But wh»r« the foaaUiii, p%r» «nd br!|bt, 
To Irntfra baek (t$ iMwl; )leh( f 
Oft 63 oiglil n«^ cur(e)a rltisp^ 

Lo«v lifhU iq> oaisoiv’s Cailbrel Jajdp i 

Sn( oli| it •b««i, and ool dlipelit 

Tli« kIooo tlial la m;lio«ain cLvcila.” 

Hnppilj for me, my miiut wm noC allo\9e*l kUure to prej or 

itself duriag fhe suW^uent iziMrritl of euspetu»c: tlie TtTy e*eoij)^ 

bf AViuiQ KbofiV deitiii’cure, S'* T p&ced Ute moparts, following 

him in tkooght, and WBighiog, f«t the ten CliouaiiDdch (Into, ray owu 

hopes and fMi«, I woe intemipted by the npprooch of my Sai6. 

He nmde hieealuie, and ao he aeioed to bavo somedujig to aay^ 

I beukoned him nearer. 

“ Veil Sohim IaU what is joai' nowa ?" 

“ Does the SaMl remember the shoe thut we found when 

Chaivl KbAU wQj murderad r* 

“ Do I not ? what'of it now ?" 

I think I hare got the feTow to if." 

^ WliaS! and old Ram Singh ? HaTe you caught him i” 

*' Ho, I have no ne>*i of him, nor do, I think he was 

concealed iu the murder; it was Bhup Singh who committed It, 

1 am sure." 

My readers may perhaps remeinbet that after the attempt to 

murder soon after my arrival at Klngri, whnk I ¥clifiehe«d 

Hand for the crime, bis hiothar was ruffian r^io £nd at 

me fimn the ranks and wounded me, and that I arrested the ven- 

geuce my troops were inclined to taka, ditftkBmQg the mrtf without 

injury. After my cecoTory my mmd engrossed with other 

that ffiis rascal, (SQuip by name,) never entered 

m; Noughts, hot now bis r^s was soggestod. I at once ac- 

Reseed in the probHbllitj of his being concerned iu Oh&nd IChan’a 

miErder.. 1 deainsd Sohun Lai to proceed, and the substance of his 

cobmcolcadon was as follows ^ 

yfm ^hoJam and Ali Terdi Khan hare often talked 

over that bloody buanem; we Wondered how sUi& a dofjha-lxis as 

Sukhun Inl had succeeded C^Jnd «s your Vayil at the 

^arUr, nor were we ignorant of the jealou^ there enterhskied 

agaaot coy master. Yon iorik ai^, my lord, that your serrastta 

sbooid dius talk of your affiurs, but if meu luve earn and ungues, 
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tbe ^fa}taraj;ib biiQMlf CAnnM prevent their n^g tbetru The 

Muic&zt! nid one dey, I tvonder %vbfte u becoRte of Rhup Biiigli 1" 

Gone to Lrdiiur 1 nippoH,*' add I, without moeh tLbkiQg. 

** If so,” replied Ali Verdi, “ it ie for oo good to our master/' 

** I bad no pardcuW reseon fw what I had said, but my oivn 

words aftciwards racuirod to mo, and I wrote qq tbe subject to ooe 

1 knew at Labaur. ^ Your sorvaol, my lord, is bound not to die* 

close bis friend's name, but 1 will stake uiy lifs oo the truth of hJa 

bt<l%aoce.” 

Hero I conld haidty fbrberir infenupting Soliun Lul. I bad 

been baenssed into ou irmtilMlity thut aL times I oonJd scarcely con¬ 

trol, and tbe luysteirwiu asueiidanry that c foreigner bolds over 

tho NaUvas of Indin, inaenailUy nunriahea a dniuinsaring spirit, 

thut ws are ourMlToa hardly annio of tUl it o^tcountert some oppcn 

liHoa. I chocked mysalf bov’over, fecliny^tbat 1 could oot justly 

puuiab my for being fyiblul to bis vijl t aRdperhnpt a lit- 

tlo swayed by knowing the ludepeodance of lui cbaruAcr, und 

time if I did rtot eboois to tCkke the iitfbrmftUon, as be ebuoso to 

give it, bo would ubesitatingly walk o£f. It ^vu wleb inteaie in. 

texeet that I Usteusd to the rsst of bU tale. 

** My lord is doubeleia aware that while Chdiid IChon lup- 

pemd bimaelf safe is bis sacrot pmolu, ho was complotsly In diu 

power of lUja Uhyau l^ngh. who ma Kiglisr for inforruaUou 

them uuy other muii at I^ahnui, atxd thcrefuro knows more. lie 

was (Jwiiya auxluiu to get my nuuect out of bis road, tuid if Nand 

&iigh was not oiwuly encouraged by him, in what bs did, at least 

be ka»w that the d»iUi of my lord wonJd cot dtspluae tbe Baja. 

EAup Singh hastened b&ck to Lahaur when be loft K&ngrA, and 

cominunicaUd with tbs Kaja through gukliim Lai, likewise e 

meio tool of the gnat'mau’A It woi but a buugbng sobotoe they 

laid, in detcrmiiang on tbe raordsT of Chdnd JChao, that the blaiDo 

might foil on ray master Sokhun La) bad reasons of his own 

for wishing to get tbe MuMn! cut of tbe way, bowerer, and 

Bbup (^ngh was Just in that state, tbheting after blood, and hard¬ 

ly restrainod by his employers ftom foUiitg dii'ccrly upou the ifadtd, 

that he was glad to llesb bis swoid on one whose death would cor- 

taudy giro my lord distress, and probably bring btra into danger. 

It was in tbe ^sguise of a Banniai that Bhup siingh brst gained 

adnuMOXi, and Isarsed the ipot of Uhftnd Khan's canfrncment.” ' 
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H«c« 1 could nM repren layMlf anj longer, and how," I 

esciaimed, “ did ho eocer nighc? How did he carr/ ofi old 

ff-a'n Singh ? Wbicli unioug tocQ u the triutor—~speak you 

" My lord, what ia the uae of thu violence ? Your settanC 

«iU ull hU he can, but he must nhe hla own tlmo/' 

“ You had bsMoi speak,” I aiuwci'od. in great anger; ^ if you 

refuee to give me ftill iufo(Tnatio% yon shall He pat in irons, and 

puniehed as a traiior; ay, botlj you and All Verdi Shan.” 

** The 3akit do aa ha.pleeeea, the MultAni knows noUiizig 

of what I hare been telling, and I will not aay one word beyond 

wbttt 2 had first intended.” 

I was ashamed of myaeTf, and felt how I wat lowered bi my 

deputy's eyas by (his violence; as therefore 1 could not compose 

rayaelt* at the sMoioixt^'l dumfaaed Sohua Lai, laying—Z will 

hoar th^rest tomorrow, enough ibr this tiine/’ He withdrew in 

silenoe, scarcely even making a talam. 

Whan olono, I reproewhtd D^yMlf bitterly th« violated I had 

thewB, and felt that 1 bod thus perhaps closed ths only door by 

which I could ohroin tidings of a point I had much si heart, and 

even, as my restless fancy soggested, posnlly connected wiib what 

lay neseaC my aonl. “ These biothers !” thought 1, whence 

h^ ^ey p^«T ? Is there no capping their t Am I but a 

fly, csti^t lA' the oet &ey lm«e wdvhu senlfd.iae*, 46d are they 

watching niy struggles till they rt oonv^nfein' id ponnee oa 

thdr viudm f la my creaanre even now in their gra^ And 

these thoughts almost overwhelmed ms. 

The night wore on in restless anaety; exhausted by mental 

confiiot, I found it some relief (o hsteii to a storm that was gather¬ 

ing outside, and to H'atch the lightning flaahiog into my room, 

which wa^ only lighted by a small oil lanp, Ending on the top of 

a talh llcador brass tripod. While I lay tneemg frosB side to ride, 

sdvutg to &ateQ my^thonghta on the elmwP^d-eMfe without, I 

heard the aoptiy who paced oolade my (^aodftr, challenge some 

one who approached. 

• ‘‘An expreas ^un the Mahai^i^Voainp,” was the reply, and 

thaaesengee was ushered inco'myprasencc. I opened the packet 

eagei^; xhe flMaaalocve l-uw co be from Sukhsa Lab and 
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Awa; m dj^iost: ibd next wm from the fa^ty and I bdd it down 

to de^pbor At l«Unir«, while I read the third docmaent, a ^anoa* 
nai from the MubArejab, desinag that all might be ready for bis 

reception at K&ogra vb the third day from that which wv oow 
dawning. Before iaeaiiig the neceamy ordans, 1 perused Aas- 

u-din’s eommaDicatioD. * 

“ To the aaylujn of exaltation and nobility, the sapporC of meg- 

nihcence and r^onr, Colonel Bellaais May he he digtdfied by an 
increase of royal distinctions. The Miihamjah has corntnanded th9 
'poat/^ir to connaunicate to his favoured serrant Colonel Belief 
the sats^ection felt in the suhlime mind by his fikithfol guardian- 
sbip of hlAngru. But as his Highness deiwt to aee his newly 

raised troops in perfect disdpline, he intends for a season to ramova 
his frosty servwnt, and to enjploy him in preparii^ the troops for 
the interview that is Co take place at Itupar. with the English Zord 

KfUigu will, far the preecnt, hs again held by its former 
Oovernor, and as soon as the Maharajah can spare his fUithfol and 

esteemed servant Betlans from duties in the field, he will be at li* 
berty to return to his chajEe." 

I felt a choking at my throat as I read this announcetoent of 

the royal will; ofrsn as I had desired to be relieved of my obaige, 
and foil of painfol Associations as Kingra now was to me, 1 felc a 
wrench in separating myself from it. It was cocsolatary, however, 
to find tht fortress was not Co £dl into the immediate power of 

the brother Rajoa, and 1 also had a vague bops that in my mov- 
mgs I might lefuii some tidiugs of MMitab Kowr. And then, whh 
(uispeakable disgast, 1 took np the Ofwi of my TaqU, and readit^ 
fi fii g 5J] ihe time as if my haods and eyes were cootaminated by 

the touch end eght of anch a perfidious wretch's ^vtitiug. Aftei: 

a preface of men nsoal adulation, Sukhim £el weirt on to 
aaj Your BxceOency's servant watches hs ma^tfr’a Iniereets 
with the same unslombering vigUsnoe. diAtorbanees inention-> 

ed b my last arsi were soon ^leUed by the deciuon of the Ma¬ 
harajah, yonr slave accompanied the royal tnuu when it left 
J.alifiur. Through bii EzoeUency's good fortone, we have proceed¬ 

ed prosperonaly co far on our road to Ktmgrfi. lieports have 

reached youf well wishers the Mebuiajah detigns to teminata 

piy lord’s prosperous reign, bat those who know die SaAii't 

caiiuot suppose foe a moment that he will be displaced tamely, and 
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t!iey tejolce in thuiking diat &s actaohmeDt of bia troops makea 

hjm too poir«rfjI for Maharajah to wUh for any imsu&dec- 

atandiDg with him. Enough Itas beoxi said/' 

I tore du p>por iato fragmenta aad floDg it away, exclaimlsg, 

*' a clonsy tool JDhjan Sla^ baa g:ot 1 Can ho imagiao by each a 

poor cootriTaoce to urge mo ujto dieobedience ud ambition i He 

will not get ma out of the waj ao eaeily." I then prepared ray 

answer U> the da^l>ar, despatched it, and the neceaaary ar* 

rangemente for Hla Higbueaa* arrival, lu the roidat of these em> 

ploycuenta, Sohno Lal'a convenatioa <tf the preceding eveiuag was 

coirtinually recorriDg to my miod. He was es usual in bis place, 

prompt, steady, ettergeric, but no words pest except on his own 

immediate bnainesa j pride ui shame withheld rae from rsf^ng 

to any other subject, and he shewed no sign of remeisberiDg our 

interview. When evemog cans, I ,was frverUhly impatient for 

aoine eommunication with my and as time won on without 

bringing him, 1 was about to swallow my pride, and snimnon hun 

to my presence: but then I remembered chat by this time he was 

probably annh In the periodical oblivion to which he subjected him¬ 

self by mtoxic&tian. Exhausted and unhappy, 1 lay down, and 

fell asleep. 

On ^e day appointed, the royal cortege made Its appearance, 

and 1 certmnly did feel some reward for my adherence to my word, 

when &e MaWaJah hirainfilf approached &e gate, and obtmed 

entrance only by gobg tirou^ ^e Tb^ujltieelse had hicnaelf pre. 

scribed. “ See t I have one ern’rant at any rate who 

obeye my eommaude.” said lUigU as he entered. Then calling 

me to fit on the /aratA near h«rn, he ssdd in an eueoureging tone. 

«3dlamy this Is the best da/e work you have done yet. 1 must 

hare you awhile with me In the field, but you soou come back 

to K&ngra, and b the mean bme old Dandawr Singh will frithfol- 

ly hold his former post.*' 1 bowed eabmisrion to the royal man- 

^te i and, at any other rime, 1 should have felt gratified as Ranjit 

personsUy inspected the district under my chsxge, and expressed 

his wonder and eurprUe at the aspect it mat. " This cannot be 

prepared for shew,*' said be to those around him, as he rode through 

the spacious streets and wah stf^plied Hazara. '■ 1 wish KwA- 

tnir had been in such hands." A Ibok passed between the bro¬ 

thers-Dhyin and GoIUj Singh, and EhuAiyil Singh could barely 
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teem not to he%r>a »pe«ch that inr^d auch ceoaare on himMif. 

A2e2-Q4^, who alwa^a triad to keep the peace (perhapi afnid that 
violent altercations might briog to light aeereta that were u well 

withheld from the royal ear.) now put la Ue word, the leylcuD 

of the Univene probably remembers Wadipoor/’ *' Aj/' cald 
EUajlt laughing, " when I was expeeted to aoiva In the ereniog 
and set out the next monung, nay neeroy ran ap long bna« of 

kskha Welle, with peinted doora. aBdhadtheaeyiue mvl etreets 
illuttinated, eo thu we leemcd paieing through exteoalTe ^aurr. 
It happened that 1 halted noxt day aad dlJcovered the trick; I 
made him forUiwUli pay down oe much money aa it would hare 
coat to build tho reel bousu, and some of these days Til take a 

peep to aee how they gat on.” 

I iDuled, SI in du^ bound, but my thoughts were eliewhsre : 
8ohan Lai Mdulnualy avoided any but officol marooune with mo, 
and 1 thought it aieieie to urge blm to dadoouret while tho okud 
wuonhiabrow, 

One day 1 wai luounoned to a privato bterriew with the Ua* 

harajah. thejbftr alone being proaaot; Ran^lt was evidently nor* 
vonily Anxiooe ea to the dgure he and his troops ihooid eat brfbre 

the SnglUh, and ha quoatloned me earnestly on ay opinion. 
•• Tell me,” bo leld. “ tell me Bellaeis, do yon think those /t^rin^tU 
would Taco ny men, if it came to A fight? Yon look dliQoneertad, 
but you ought to know enongh of me to onder stand that, when I 
a»k an cidmon I want one ; not e mere echo of my o*a worde.” 
I wu, and could not help appearing a good deal taJeen aback t I 

wae avene to ofiknd. and did sot aoe how I could nply wlthoat 
towtiiog the Mihtrqth on the most tender point/ But 1 stock to 
my prlnoplo, aad ropUod tlncerely ''that I did not Uunk his amy 

conld lueceiafhlly confront one with European diaeiplioa” 

*' But why Sellaais ? see my gunA^look at my taUntry^ 
count my C^val^—and tbco meaaore timnumbera of theee/i. 

rtmfitf" 

*' Yew.Hlghneas' ecrmat wishes well to the aad |o 
the Oovouasat whose salt be eats, but he aaiwere hoocetly, and 

whet'Wtbiake.'’ 

’* Then toU me, ohq, why you think* eo i Fear not, speak oat.” 
'* I may be wrong, but there are many reesons; the Suropeans 
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hav« superior discipline and iMiter leaders, and diw gradations of 

rank are more complete.” 

'• But we oould bnng four denes tiieir number Into the £d<L” 

Whieb force ;oa baTe no one to haadi^it would therefore 

deetroy iteelf.” 

“ What) could not Ventam, or Court, or Avitable ? Coold 

yon not yoveelf! but perhaps you woold not; is that jour mean- 

mi; and the old Chlef’a aii^ie eye glanced fire. Thie was the 

p<wt Chat I bad feared the oonvemtion would come to: however 

1 replied respectfully that I troeted there waa no occeaion for ask- 

icg tbe qoestioQ, and that tbs Mendsbip between him and the 

Company would remain unbroken. But be was not to be so an^ 

swered, and aaid impatiently, ’'that la no reply to my qnestioa,’* 

" Please your Highness. I would neither offend nor deceive, but 

unca you aak raa I muat answer, that I oould not fight against the 

English," " Yon ahonld hove told so before,'' etelaimed the 

Maharajah, violently—“ you have deceived tne-^u have eaten 

Sly aalt (a), only to fail me when most wanted.’' 

My ears tingled at tbe repioach. but foeliitg' how Kttle I had 

deserved it, how weU 1 had worked for all I lind received, 1 replied 

in a tone ieaa respectful than waa my wmt. " I eaten your 

Hlghntts’ bread, and moreover have been honored with yoor fevor, 

but 1 nay ay that I have done my duty, aod more than my dnty, 

m beu tbi^aof. 1 have eacouBtarad danger and provoked enemlea, 

beennae I would not bdtr^ tay tnist, hot ^otdd obey to Che letter 

yoor own orders. On the other hand let me remark, that you »* 

rolled me aa your aervant without scipuladons, and surely if it was 

foe* of your Higbnea to discharge me at any time, 1 waa equally 

achbefty to <feoose another master. As I have told yoo, 1 am not 

an En^hman, but 1 have so imch fellowship with them that I 

could not draw a sword against their cause." 

The old/ayir, who was seated on the bllod tide of the Maha- 

rqak, had ban eating deprecatory looks at me throoghont the 

debate; bat when 1 cema to this exphmt declarataon, be gazed is 

ttlent utmuebment. I was prepared for an outbreak of the Lion's 

irrath, but for the moment every other fe^og in him seemed swal¬ 

lowed np in surprize at ray plain dealing. He looked at me far 

wome moments, ns if to teake rare he had beard my words ari^t; 

Bod that his better nature prevmled, " Well done/broi^,’' he 
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esclftimed. 'ESi./o^rji 9 Do ;ou think th«re eouty tonguet 

io th^ dariSr would apeak as boneatly ?** Asisoddic, aee* 

ing what wm hie cae» konehed forth in praise of ny unoeritf, 

*' Precious ai« the peerla of truth, when strang on the bracelet of 

faithfo] actions. Happy is tiio aovenigii in the tunshiBe of whoso 

favor the blntsoma of uprightneea expand and blooQi. Sweat ia 

the froit of rigfateoui doalisg» though the husk may be unpalatable/* 

" interrupted the king. Belltaia has naked hie 

hsed, but the danger ia past; I know now what work he will do. 

and wha^t he will not; and I beUeve that, what he uidsrtakse he 

will not flinch from/’ 

I was not astoDisbed after the preceding conversation, that 

the /sftr touk aa early opportunity of seeing raa alone, nor 

at ^e axeaieiTe cordiality of hU manner; *' you have wea* 

thoTod ft itonn/* ha aaid, “ but now you kata ooly proiper- 

ona braetea to waft you to the haven of yoer daona/* I aigh- 

ed. feeling bitterly that even the royal favour could do little to 

lighrea the load on my heart. My friend looka sad,*' continuad 

courtier, " what la hia griefs Can the poorest of the Mahara« 

jah's aervaaits do ought to relieve It I" 

Asirodin wae eertftbly a atrasgu ooofidant for a lova a^ 

fair; but though t might aa wall have talked of music to one 

boiD deaf, aa of ny feelings for MUhtab Kowr to the /^»r, 

yet he could understand the fnct. that 1 bad loit a certain 

property that 1 valued, end that 1 was jeidooa leet it bad fal¬ 

len into an eaetDy*a handa, My heart longed to dUbiuthea 

itself, and I had much ednddenoe In the aoimdnlia of h:i ccoo* 

1 therefore related tba bare facts of M&bub*a alory, and ray 

lUipiAOBB of the brother lUjas beiag eoncaraad in bar cap. 

tore. The old man liitened with uitareat, for to him each cbarao« 

ter iatroduced was like a ^eee to a chess«pliq^ aMd ba oefoolated 

how St would affect hit game. " Tka brofter Bajaar be said 

at length. you talk. a if there was but one soul in those 

two or three bo^cs 1” ^ And is it not so ?" 1 replied, '* huve they 

not thna gained wealth, rtuik, inflneace i and are they fools enough 

to pve up ell this by quarreling ?*' “ You ere right. w)U 

keep op their q^pearaoce of unsnlmity; but my friend, if two ifien 

ride one horse, one moat bsve the front scat, and the .otiier must 

be leaa comfortifoly placed, and think you this will produce no 
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kefirt'burfiiog ? Aay fton withoot they would join to re¬ 

pel. bat yoa «r< cot the man I uke you fts if you oaa unagine that 

Dhy&n SiA|;b end Gulab Si&|fh eaa be witbout yeeJcuaiee between 

tbemeelee*. Of Sachet Singb I do oot speUc; be u in every wiy 

inferior to bU brothers/’ I ec^uesced in the probability of the 

faqvr't opmioo, and then aaked Us adviae. " Wait,” he dsver- 

ed. wait till I cooaider^ we muse do nothing rashly, but 1 think 

I shall be able to help yoo/' 

Somawhst leheved at baring so able aa ally in toy quest of 

Mlhh^ Kfiwr. I was a abade leM snxious to hear the rest of Sohun 

Lei’s story« and resolved to wait his time, hfy FogSf had pre- 

seated himaUf en the day of bis arrival*, 1 oe«ld btit order the reptOe 

from my prssenee, end forbid 1^ ever agua to approach, and he 

bad coo rnocb to dreed from iavestigatioa to seek any reason for 

my conduct. Moreover I now no longer use for a Vagii ; J 

covld net conceal from myself that my position wse lowered, and 

this an Ukes; but I was too proud to let my iheOnga be seen, 

and indeed I bad now little to aUraot me to any spot in tilt Maha- 

rajah s dfiminrins, except &e one wherein lay my treasure. 

Daring my etny at LahAur, I bad sot witnessed any of those 

revels that 1 heard were common at the ooort; but at KAngri* 

wharf 1 less m a manner the host. 1 was obliged oightly to attend 

Ss,OliJialift. ^ Ks^t bi^iseh ruely became intojocsSad, and 

it ms indlttiUSs |Qaa^iSe»<tf HqaW ficni»e smUofred without- 

Its adboting his sobri^. of ItisieMaiwcs koaaever, could 

thus carry the liquor, and be took a devUab pleasure in seeing 

them drunk; even vrorse, I now witnesadd what Gulib! bad de- 

of. hu. p^dag the miserable olteh-giriB with ardent spirits 

and intesicsiSBgdniga, and setting thero Kke so many furies to 

fight with each other. I Cfmaot express the disgust these scenes 

qcessioned, and they fixed the determination, tiiat had hnen fioatiug 

in my mind, to quit the service sad country oi the Mbhsrajrii, as 

SpoQ as h obtained tidings of Mahtab's fate. One evening, before 

wo qaitted KiBgid- Dhytn Sngh sohcitad the royal penmmioa to 

visit )tisi4^ b^bre joining tiio rendezvous at Itupar. Raojit ms 

in a good bmsonn and gnnted tiag leqaest; it was all I could do 

opt to Ieoh sigu&oaatly at Amendote frn* my timughts instant^ flew 

ttt $i|Q*ke*het; although t]ie Raja had not apadfied that piece as 

the peat bo was gmog to, eoioethmg amured me ^ hia destiiuu 
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tkn, and ay heart treubled. When I met the fa^r Sn private, 
he a^eed with me, ** but,” added he, 1 hope thJe viait of the 
Keja to hia own ceatle, wiH farther yam Tiewe; my ipia are 

roimd hha. though he lluahe hinMlf eo ufe. By this time Ahrftm 
Khftp hw prob&bly readied R&j-ke-kot ^ one of my retaberB, who 
is a confidevdal Mimshi of DhvAn &ogh'e, shell maoage matten. 

Ah, Colonel I whet an edvutsge we poiaee^. who on uie 
the pen. that key to greataeee! Hlah be prueed, the poor./o^ 
need trust hie tbou^ts to bo one he does not ebocsei w)u)e tlie 
Rejah, vy, and the Mahemjah huaielf, canitot coamunioite with 
others -Mthont help!” 

Tbe/oglr, when he had deliTered himself of ihn hwiague, took 
his departure, and in few days ire were all under for Amrit* 
sir; 1 quitted Klagri with a peng, yet was on the whole pleased 
to find myself in acUva milLUry life. £rery day 1 flaaDceurred my 
meo, and wrought hard to perfect their tnlsSng: “ whas Is all tbia 
for i" would sometmtes rise to my mind, but 1 dismiised the tbooght, 
anxious to do my du^ for tbe present, and glad of a ehanasl into 

which I coold dtreet the eager restlessness of my apint. 

NOTES. 

(p) Ii can •cnealy bs nscsmry to i«]) koy readM tbu alt i* tb« wdUpb 

•ed pUdge of ddelii; ell ov«r tbs £«aL But iba Ugliaat aetipB of basoosSn 
lltia esuotj; ooly sncDd* to ramilaiag Utbfol to aa$ nsatar, u Ipqg ai • 

uittfBuM id til eaiploy; It ts m blot au a »oUief‘c eluMcUr to qitli one eerrl^ 

sOd wSUniotf 10 aa aaerny. Iioyalt)' tt an individual or f artr, u ao iabtr«Dt 

paft of th« Aexastar, ss^ ai va we, (or si my lau, read of.) in fiwop*, la 

001 dreamed of bar^ 

(S) A lohiwt Art 09 8iea would willingly bang before ttt« wmo be whli* 
«a toraspeotandediBire; bm tf ledlaa will feed pissSiiw-to loeBei oflB> 

hay, Uey Dust aMaje s fidrad *ir»a«Ha tbam eftfiA eiTui. A yoitTigw<)aea> 

nt aoqaelatwl with lodlaii aUeed aedfoh In pvfrol wopUeil; i 

aod if ebe weol, die raelt woold be fo (here who teek her tbere. Bm ic U diS* 

cult to belters, that any marron who bsi beeo some yesn Ja ladU, Is sM aware 

of the obanoter of these disgrocafel rpeoUelis: aad paalog tenoge la rt ibit 

ahe aboeJd pace tbem with her preeener. *Xha nnurta and Jaaia oiled fenh 

entoog the satires ea tlicie eeeaaleoa, li would be ae difloili for • nedeit ««• 
oMh to goeaa, aa h woold be fo* toe to put lo words fit for her to nad> but oy 

tari lisw tisgled it lieartBg sooh Inialta, aod my ioiif oaiion esd theme hare 

horsed at eeelog Isdia eipote theoaslfee to lech. JaBlMuthp, where Eu* 
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topcva* hire bMo lODjr wonuo s^e oot aooproiaU^ b/ B^AoJig' tv 

(iirir WMeni btblt* of life ( Uioagh, Z thiok, ia/va^ le « moil a^eicnble p«r> 

forraaoce u the part of Cbruriaa 1«4m bafora i>aople who look <m that emeiao 

■a « bedgie oi isbAy j b«i araont tha Slkbi it i* diffbreot; aod'd ever fingllab* 

vpiBen agais form part ot a cort£^ in tba Paojab, li La fbmoAy to be bope^ 

they wtn BoC. by Qodue freodocn, tcpoee tbenuelve# to lach poea and Intslda; 

obe^retionai u traee bappafiad. FoigUe (rtOi lair frieada—I apeak tbusbecauw 

I tar«r«nM tike Aioata ebaraeterj avit in a not Tor tb< iady eubjecu of tite dnC 

laOy is Uie frorU, to degrade ibeir aar aBiflAg etrabgeti. 

* 
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OTiaiBTOisswrin® 

COKTBBT*. 

* C^«daMa gi^4(i£K/W man, w turn 9/ u Uh • iMim <oe«i, and 

Sebmam 

'* ir ohsAW viU lave ib« kieg, «bf cbesce me; croew oe, 

Mmietit, 

“ Ere eleep Ren Of>fiJd’a Mine tied. 

Oft bed be ebasfed bir wwj ^e: 
Compoeed Mi Umbe> epd nlaij' ao^bt, 

Bf effKt elrOBf, to beniib ibMij^t. 

dtcep «eiBe M tee^th, but vitli« mio. 
Of feeUn^i trno. «o4 feoda 

BOo^og. Ia vild disorder wit. 

The erpeeted AUdee eiltit fhe peat.” 

SfeH. 

One htflii of du mswood of ab oTooing m the soath of 
September, >Tbeu a OAvslcAde tree baas ApproAdnag th« aetr, atA 

ittU-najig fortKBs of £^-hA-kot It wba s si»ot of which the 
strength And poadon were hardlj known be^cud its immediAte 
prednetA: the preMOt possessor understood itA Tslue as a lesouzee 

in an^ evil dAy, and took eTer7 precaution to preT«Bt Its &ine from 
g(»ng abrOAd. The InAder of the cAVAlcAdA^ hAring motiozted the 

tunning fooOnAn 1^0 were hj his (fdo, to thAiki^ l^dokimed neater 
Co bun one who, ridl^ a sti^ behind, seatned by bis baAriog and 
Attitude pavileged abore bid fellows. The miMri did not consirt 

of Utt than dve hundred horse and foot, a bold-looldsg, and 
etiangely-ftottled Assemblage; there were HindaB, Sikbs, and 

Muasalmans in apparenC good fellow^Pi; fo, SATe and except 
those iannedisidy around the OUef^ the paity seemed foUy enjcpj- 

ing thomAelrea, and the loud hearty lough, the rough jokSi and 

oaperii^ utA praocisg of the weU-<«ndilioned boisea, betokened 
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tbftt the serrice was A good one, and the toen well Badsfied witK 

thetaselTM'fijid each other. Thoas who ran beside, snd launedi- 

atelj around the GhU^ Wore the features aad costume of hllUmeu; 

the rest, aa I have said, were a mi&gled boet> Purubu along • 

of Pashaw&m; wild Ak&];s a»d swaggeriog Sikhs, and strutdog 

IhitbAjis, abreast of soberer, (though raore martial,) RSjpQts, 

The leader of this band, attired in a coetumc b^f Trank, half 

Oriental, m^Kt, hy a slight atretd) of imagination, have been lakea 

for a knight of St Johrv, or fi» one who led the hoecs m the cam* 

pa^ne so inisDamed the Holj W'ars. He was clftkHf of an Eas¬ 

tern mother though his complnlou light; his features wore 

large, bnt ef perfect tymmeir/, eyes dark and piereing, fbnn rad 

hearing, Kght, compact and noble; hie ^siure wae nuddle-eiaed 

and of fsoltleea propordoo, save for a sli^t lamenass, whioh defect, 

however, did not appear as he ro^e. The Ohiers dress consUted 

of a back and breasUpbte of polished steel, his arms bon gaunt¬ 

lets of the same metal, and a half^turban, completed 

his amour, his weapons ^ir^g a dnuble-harrelled pistol of eBquiate 

worb&aDslup at the pommel of his suddla, ami s common-loolujvg 

sword by his side. The raaning attendants earned douhla-ba> 

relied guns and rifles, and all in ^ train were well arsMd. though 

sfeer various feshUms. with long c&aichlocks, speunv cuhiues, pi^ 

tols, ksives and swords. 

Th^ nlaa who was suUnuiaad to ihs leads was a 

smart little %tzre, wifh'nttte of fha Secf««a9 lhaa the soldier in 

hii air. His featuns were'sharp, and his eye bad ell the Hindu 

acateaess, with a slnisYec eipfesaion, very repelling until he spoke; 

aod ^en the ease of his naDner, his flue&fi discourse, and ra irre- 

^dhis “ bophoiamje,” made you think how unjosthad been your 

first impression. At hts maeteris saga this man approached, and 

Ixok the place of tbe attesdonts who fell in the rear. *' 'W'hst 

rrse it, Ghandj, that you told me yesterday ^ said ?" enquired 

e}iA leader in an tmeocoemed manner, but empbasriug the pro- 

Boum ^ ^y lord, with my owi> ears I heard ham say that the 

Jdaharajsh only wanted opportunity to deetsoy you*; that ha felt 

you w^th, ability and iafiuoica over the aro/f, and above all, 

4he onai^ity that s&sisted aooaf ^ branches of your house." 

Seething like a smile curled the Chief'b lips, and was followed by 

a Lm^drawn breath that zoigkt havn been a hslf-eigh. 
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“ It maj W so,” he mattered, ;fe< I caaz»t beliere h ,* I 
am more oeceasary Co him tbaa the the blu5 B}iats, 
or the treo^arous Jamadar. Among the buQbuns and dddlsrs 

around hho, where would he find one to till my place t Ay, or 
sjQong tbs /amuyu either I He could not do VFiduuC me—n<^— 

Tm iaiie—but tHe&”-'^hd he stopped, lookutg as if he thought he 
hod already aud coo much, the wwanc, howarer, not perhaps 

catching ^ eye or his tone, repeUsd, dafe indeed, my lonl I le 
may be my lord's pleasure rather to diUou* ihaa to lead; but eouaC 
youf poaeeeeioos and your well-wieheis, my lord, cast your eye on 
the country we are uow puseing, througb, aud oa those tovrcrs we 
are now appruaehing. and then aay what is there In the I^u^’Ab to 
re^t ynu ?” The Chief did glance at the massy battlerusnts before 

him, and tb«e were pride aud ambition in has ey« ae he eaclaim- 

ed, “ Tea, those towers would xetisC a strosg hnet but in a too* 
Slant rocoreDOg his usual csdiB and gwntlpgun^ demaancur, be 

added, ^ you are mistaken, Cbandu, if you think 1 would draw 

my sword agmnst tb£ j he has made ma what 1 am, and 

I should be wme thmi a do^ to cequita with rebellioo, Is'o, 
these wsha are built for other purposes; th« Mahata^ is ymk 
and worn out, he may dta to-inoftow, he be dead this moEosat, 

who then |uidet ^ Stwas J Who w there, among beeotted. 
cowardly, drunken crew, to bold the go'emiuOTU fur uoe dayf To 
keep frteudship, or mtber, peace widi ihe fiifaift/h 9 to oommuid 

the respect of the provhtcas; and above oU, to restiuiu and cu^ 
our own soldiery; that mass of ruAans that it has been his Hig^ 

Hass' plssSQje to coUecc, and tbal: he alone esa compsi ? TbLy. 
a<« sewdee^ » smos, and xnwy of the leadeia very unpopular, 
some of the he^ as well as some of the worsts Itaujtt i&uigb’s 
dentil would be dm fignnl, if not for total auareby and a rush oa 

the a& kast fix much bloodshed and »#»»«- 

And then who would be safe t Gi^nifiix^ 
looted to prepare for thaw own safiMy., fm saying more tLea per* 
haps is wise; but you base ft xlcss and toague, Chandu, you are 
prudent, And will not run the chance of loui^ them.” f 

There wus little alteiution of tone throughout this spetfih, the 
^akar seesnad rather communing widi hlmae]^ than exprosmng 

aiy opinion to ^ oompaoioo, and ha continoed in the same 

stram; It is ao secret that the Kabsnjsh's only aun v a fbo^ 
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&nd Of MO agun is a Qo<r tk^ can >fa aroid com> 

motion ? Ttiis land of rireis, iked to be the £old of perpetnsl 

battle, nut again b« fonght foi, again be won. But enough of 

this. Tell me where ate those fetish women ? and how Lxt 

“ In the western tower, mj lord; they »gh their time au-ay, 

hnt «40 will soon be complaisant enough." 

“ Koue of yonr smirks, Chanda, tempt me not bj each words. 

Is she not a impQtni, and of a princely hoose ? No, I should die- 

hocoax myself if 1 diahonouied her.” The menial at the 

retort, and stijl more at the glance of his nuster, who was not, he 

saw, in a mood to be trifled with, he therefne answered re^ct- 

folly, The la<iisa are honourablj (ended, JUjabjl; they hare no¬ 

thing to complain of, but as J was ignorant of yonx Highness’ in- 

tectiems, I did not it ngtiC to listen to their lamenmiions, or 

do more fbn-n esscre them of right honest treatment.'' 

Ibi wUh Chendu, fep* by flie ashes of my father, and by tbo 

head of my first horn,! wouldarenge iiiai wrong, and doubly would 

Z cLastise who wtoogedthen iniriynain*. They may b» foolish, 

weak, infatuated—what woman^ not ? The mother may be de¬ 

sirous to sell ber child to a /ara*^, and the gtrl may lo^e her own 

di^rece, but should 1 thctefoie dishonour my&elf. arid be banded 

down to posterity as the spoiler of the f^Ien house o( Kingr£ ? 

Yet I would 1 hfl/l not seen hacu-rit is hard to tiunlc of so 

much beeu^ 63inig kite Aahaada-rfu /armpit u|y> of the up¬ 

start,—but Chandu, you st least onght to haTU known me better 

than to I would take such poor rerenge. That scoundrel, 

Bhup Singh, might fancy that be bad brought me on aocepteblc 

prize, but>you, did you era know me crush a dore to be rereoged 

cm a bawk ?" 

^ Hy lord is ever generoos and noble, and his serrant well 

knew that the ladies would meet honourable treatment ^ bis hsnde. 

Indeed, it was xnalnly to rescue them from the ru£ans cbey were 

with, tMt I accepted tbe chstge in your Hjglffielw' absence; so 

careful I been not co ciut^ th^ comfsA, that, 2 fear, they 

Lare had too much liberty; a sKostiel lozked about hen for nsanj* 

days, once, wbeo hif was strumming hs tiiot" outside, I ^d- 

ed!T heard respossire notes from within. One day too, the yutafe- 

er ladyheU out money, as if to pro in charity to the fiddler, but 
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when lie approech^d to take it, he jliagered as if be had more to 

e»7 fban thaiika for tbe coin. I oppeojed, however, from the re> 

eeea in which I stood< and the mnacien made his Mf2ui and walk* 

ed otfl When 1 made efi<^niriQe> there was ne trace of him to be 

found, bat nolete I are mistaken, 7 caagbt a gllrepae of bun jeater* 

6mj in a/a^ir'i balnt*' 

Tbe Chief lietened in sUence, and not wnmored—tbie miut.'* 

be at len^ se)d» *‘be anemieeoiy fram BeVaus.” Then, after 

another paoee, teU tbm Chandu that Sbeii pardaJt shall never 

be lifted by me or by my serrante ; and ra yon I leave tbe fulfil* 

meat ofay orders. I anv myself a Pth&ri and a BijpCitTa, and 

deare die bonor of the most distant brnneb of our stock. If they 

are disgraced, it ahall be their own doing, not mine.'' 

Cbondo thought that this wsa his tiine tu interpose, sod strike 

a blow by which to gain favor with hia secret santer, without risk* 

hig bis safety with hun whom he cutwanhy served. In a tone of 

tbe Bofbist aod moat adrdt fiatt^y. he repbed, As the stem 

shine in a dark ni^it, ig do vvtDons deeds in a wicked conrt. My 

'Qaeter^a generauty Und ^ hia own Qdbes to him, more firmly 

than aver, and the/^sroM^is in our service, who are not to be dea* 

|uaed, wiD honor the Chief who acts according to their own fanci* 

fdl nobona aboot letting women have thw own way. By restor¬ 

ing tbe lady to on whom aba bns fixed h«r afToctiona, my 

Lord will do more for the hooor of tbe house, tbau by tbwartlug 

her ; a woman will accomplish what she sets her baejt ou, or wJU 

perish in tbe attempt; should she die u oar hands, or esea 

escape and throw herself into tbe WiiiyK't truA, my mweer’A 

wDoU be branded 'wtb cruelty, among botL ftiharls and 

/^rangU-" 

The wily Secretary saw by &e lUfa’s tioantenance that he bad 

said enongh, bad mhde the impresiM 1a d!eadred.odtterefbTe was 

silent; BO mote words passed, tiEL the e^qfieada appmebed nhat no 

longtf neeroad an cmb^fledAelFass, but aaesrped bfll.rinngabmptJy 

from tbe plain, and detached by oonsidersMe intervals, fi’om the other 

peaks and hdgsa that, like tbe billowe of an ocean, rose in aS dire^ 

tionsaronnd. Av<^h'cm above challenged the party, tbepaaa word 

and countemgs wara given huge basket was let down by a 

windlass; tlA laader and half a doana of his foUowera eotered It 

wichont diBmouQCiBg. by a sort of wkkst. which being dosed, a 
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sigDul w%9 and the macbiae was in an lafitrat 

Taiaed two hundred &eC ohow Uie natural to a b/oad terre- 

pleine, where were drawn up« to recnve tbar lord and maeter. 

RAjil DhySn Siagh, six thoomd troops, the fiower <4 hill and 

plain. Ihe R4ji emerged from hie baaleet, receieed the tuizart of 

bU offr-iala and touchedtheprodered ewimls of hie chief officers, (a) 

glanced at hie retainere. and witli a kind word or oomteooa gesture 

to those most worUiy of notice, ^stmaaed them, and weirded bis 

way towards where the hoard, of worka was in full plays As he 

^rproached the nsareat tower, a lean, ecudated peieou, whose eye 

beamed with intelUgeDoe, owns forth from a group of workmen, 

and, rttpi in hand, offered kls welcome. " Ah, Ahmed \ bow 

fares It with thee ? How proceeds the work V‘ eot^ulred the 

Rfij& kindly, end In his rcMt dolctft strain, " Ap kt ikhol n, aU 

goes on well, bat it would be better if your StsceUe^cy was more 

at your own boose, and among those who ^ay for’yon." 

'Would I coold be so, Ahmed ! Thank you. bowsver, all the 

seme : but what is this ^ whae are you after here pointing to 

a half sanken shaft and gallery with embmure^likc openings. 

Tne rc^mxitri ainiled, and energetic^y polling Lis long. thiu. 

bUck board, replied : " It meets year Highness’ mursi. I trust? 

See here, RdJ^i; if yov guos were Co dre. from the emloeoce on 

which wa stand. It would be what the. faritHgh call. ptuHgvaif fire, 

and a single shot would eCrike but f single olgect; wberaef, one 

Mut horisoiDCSiUy may ogrry dWivfiht<tngih 9» . Vour 

skre baa therefore b^u talking with old Pya ^Uly, die t6p-j%, who. 

» a very h^hifar mao. a perfect Lokhman ; indeed ny lord, it 

was he ahew^ me the hihuut, for I culy saw the defect, but had 

not the wkuf to remedy U, when old Sponge Staff said, V Ahmed, 

you are an ass, tbougb^the Sahib thinks you a smart follow.’* 

1 was angry, your Highoesa, and weald hare struck him, bat he is 

an old man, so I only said, ” Ifo gali, if you please, Canmandan^ 

ji, but shew me what to do, and I'll gladly do it; I am aniioas to 

.be taoght, and net too old to learn.” Tbas 1 sofrened 

Che old fellow, and he sbswsd me the AibnW, yonr Highness,'* 

'• If yon don’t make shorter work of shewing me, Ahmed, 1 aLall 

be of Pyr Ally’s oplaioa/’ 

" 'Why, don’t you sse it my lord } The terr«>;d^e of 

every tower la sunk, until, bstead of being 200 feet. 
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or more, above tbe suiroundloi; ocnntry, it ia oot more 

than 80 feet: juat enough to give 4 good ec>iiicnedid, aod to ye9- 

Tenl eecaJade. In each lower will be three op«)iQge for guce, one 

to fire down «ach of the two adjoining curtains, end one to acoor 

the country in front.” The Bnje’a hrow dnikened, ee tbe fHwfri 

with breathless eagemees explained hie deaign, ** Yon ere a fool. 

AJimod ; why, you era throwing ewey ay rujn<, and destroy* 

mg the very etrength of ay fortreu. And you, too, Chanda, 

you are worse theo an idiot, ynu must be a rogne.” The Secretary 

■brunlc back abesbed, but sot *0 the mason, " Forgive your slave, 

my Lord,” he b«<L, bat his wild eye glaoc^ ire, and betokened 

any thing bat neekness onder rahoke; “ pardon your servant, bat 

coueider before yoQ coodezDD.” Tbe Bojah smilefl, and re|^d. 

” Good, go on Ahmed, I was wrong to apeak so; go on. I’m stten* 

five, shew me your scheme throogboot.’' The flsiRri Joined his 

hands with a mere subdued Ap there will be no 

fort iQ the world like R4j*ke-kot. WhaS is Labftor ? 'What is 

Amritsir f Bab! toey are bufso many thin walls laid one against 

another, to tmoMe down by toe coDcassion of their own guns; 

hot your Highoess will have a nobis fortress, wichent bUrnnh.” 

Ahmed, I hope so ; bat I’ve traveDsd bz to>day wd 

need rest: let me hear how it 1$ to be, or 1 most leave you.'” 

" Fardon yoor slave, siy Lord, be proceeds to present his vrrf. 

The dreoit. you nre aware, is three lop ; a tower nt every hun* 

dred lUuiain will give forty towers, each of which will bS, as Tvs 

said, sank, from 120 to 150 foet, and wQl at bottom be 70frtt^ 

width ^ Bui^ as toon the waU, or rstoer the s^uf toe bill, wlQ 

be foet tokk. tapering to 60 foet at the top, toere will be ten 

steps or taracas between tbe terre>pl»ne it the bottom, where 

toe gGos will work, and tbe slope of the breset*work. comspondo 

ing with toe ntsin ^east^wofl that is to roa aU nnatdtoe bafldiDg, 

B^ow. as I’ve sud. wlUbe toree brr guns i toeae will 

have ebnCten to dose at wtB, and conesaf the goos : and each in- 

^rmediate terrace shdl be loop-holed for matchlock men, will 

pieces, and to forth; while from ibe upper one, the hi>opa will fire 

over, aa from an ordinary breaat'Work,” 

*' Ah 1 I see your meaning cow; bat Ahmed, yon here pot 

your guns and aien into a well: pray how are they to get in and 

oat r 
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The smtled; ^ So I tliought at Aret. your Highceae. 

but the r^cdy ie uuple enough. If roy Lord wQI aJIow hk alare 

to accompany him cowarde the KAat MuJiSl. he will eee’the whole 

^den." 

'* Why Jiot here ? my friend : I am ill attention.’* 

" Because your Highneu, the key of the padlock U there.” 

Good ft’ieiid ff»frrr»v yos deal in riddles, bat you mast be 

bamourtdand tlte Chief, with his few followers, and a tniia of 

idlers proceeded towards bis ovo residence. 

Suddesly rimy came upon a hage hole and stopped, (bo Itejs 

oxdaimbg. “ why. vhat bate we here i Has there been is 

earthquake ? Or ate you mad, Ahmed !” 

The mistri pulled He beard more fiere^y than ever; his eye 

was wilder, hia geericolation mote abrupt, while he said, *' Ko, 

my Lord; (his U the key I ulked of ■, here will be e haQ, a him* 

died feet iA dhiaeter, sunk $0 fest: it may be rocSed over with a 

done, and he a perfect as a dwelling place in the hot wea¬ 

ther. Four ramps will descend at a gentle slope into the sebter- 

raseen apartment: and from it four geUeriee vrill be cat slaati&g 

tewords the oatcr towers. The passages will be just wide enon^ 

for a goo, ^cept at the point where each gsdlery branches out into 

ten roads to the respeedve ten Cowers ; and there will be room for 

guns to cross each other * la recesses off the galleries wih be the 

magaziaas, and should the enemy ever t)uw m sb^, aJl the 

garrison, e^apt those on d^, may lie here a spfb as thdr hearts 

cap wish, .'nie towers themselves can be roofed, at a height of 

twenty or thirty feet for Che same purpose. Fyz Ali told me this 

waS' a late Buropean daioverr. and that the /wtnffia tbemsclvea 

have not made modi nse of i(.** 

Kot bad, indeed, Ahmed.” said the Bnjo, but, takmg your 

own cofflparifion, your pia^ locks Che guns up, too much for my 

feacy ; there aia too many loof^heles, things only fit for women 

and cowards.” 

" Not so, my Lord; yonr gons are stm as free as ever Co work 

all ronod the lower terre-pleine. and even at top to play around as 

ordinary rampsits; for, the parapat as top being sixty feet wide, 

you have only to divide It into two steps, and yon have a platform 

of thirty feet for yonr upper tier of gons to play on, and a breast¬ 

work as foauy feat thick to cover your batteiy; one great advan- 
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cage of this nppcr story, »e of aH Tajsed works* is, tbst wheo the 

vpper defences are kao^Kd off, you have oafy to unk yoor terre* 

pleifio and breastwork by deariog a,w%y tbe rubbisb, and yon have 

in a few hooi's a isore fbrmidAbte. because a lUclur parapet be* 

tween you and the enemy, and if you loee a triSe in elevation, yoa 

gain porportiooaUy by a loore honsontai fire. By suoh a doeble. 

OT) if you like, trdile or even qoadnipls tier of gnos. and teC'foid 

tier of small anus, (as evety step from top to bottom of the tower 

would bo perforated) your Higbueas would, as Fyz AU says, invert 

the commem order of actauk and defoacs. wlucb auppOMs all fort* 

resMB to be weak, inasisacb as they can oo^ bring oo^ two, or 

three g;une to bear upon a point, whereas the bealegers may btdsg 

any nooiber; bat this source of weakne^ my master must now see 

hea been overoeme by his servant, or rather by Fyz Ali, aad we 

can pour upon the mmy, (U ever we find one b^ enoogh Co at* 

tack BA} Kot,) a Iveavier fire any one qoerter than he can 

bring to bear on it. T^iia principle, RAJaji may. you will observe, be 

carried to any extent; it need not be resQueted to tbe towers, but 

every cartain may be so hoHowed ocit, and the whole dreuit of 

BA} Kec may bristle with anccesmve tiers of large and little gone, 

as Fya Ali eays do the big boats of the farwugu, one of which 

often carries severty and placed in double or treble botes 

one above the other." 

" Kow I acc the Ahmed, but the espence will be enoN 

mOQs, and before eotenog on such a scheme, yoa ought to have bad 

Bty peruismon." 

” expence than my Lord may at first si^ suppose; esnb 

is wtuted in many directions for the works in progress i it must be 

dng. and sux4y better take it where good may be done, than make 

' onsightiy holes, to be afterwards levied down at great expoace, 

or else become rec^Cades for filtK 7h«a, when I had marked off 

the lines, 1 requested the l&atfnJ te fiMbid earth b«ng taken from 

any other place, ao while tha help themselves, they do 

yuur Highn^' work; for, as there are biuldmga going on all round, 

aa well as shafts and gallenes, the one helps tha other. Agaig, 

the very chickoeas of the walls eaves eaps&ce, If they were thin,, 

they woold reqaire to be faced with maaoniy, but now they need 

<nly be smoothed and cleared/’ 

Ah i I see, Ahmed, you are seldom wroog. bat in ftituro al* 
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W&7S consolt mt: Ui arsti com oothinf, and a «or<I in loy ear ksa) 

one or olher on soct occa&on as this might yea a lecLare, or 

aonjethrng worse; rukksat," and Raja Dhy&n •imgli pnabed m to 

his own apartments, efeer an absence of seven inontne, «nd after a 

day's journey of thirty let or« a rough and Lilly country. 

What be did vrhen he got there, my infjnriBtivri docs not itnte'; 

whether he kissed his wes and hugged his children, is not there- 

fore for mo to Bay, hut pieiODtly he emerged ftom 

with the hoy. fiera Singh by hU aide ■, he avub a lump of a bid, 

with nothing sbKIdng ui hU ffistares. which were smooth, of ordi¬ 

nary cast, and, if any thing, had a dioagreeahle parapered expreEmon, 

He was, howeror, the pet of him who ruled the Panj&b. and the dar¬ 

ling of his father, the wise and calcolatiug IMiyfln Singh, who was 

row indeed a Ilaja of Rajas; in that Ihanjit bad lately conferred 

fhc princely title on the boy, Hera Singh, Emerging the 

and^un with the boy, and oddresaing him with every endearing 

epithet, DhySn Singh went np to oue of the or confoc- 

tioners, a score of whom, with their temporary ovens, were hard ac 

irork in tlia mner ur«a of the poiaoe. preparing aweetroeott for die- 

tribotion to the thousands who would be assenbledat the appi'Oa^i' 

mg nuptials of the Uttb Raja(d). It was indeed for this purpose 

that the father had obtained leave of absence frxnn court; and 

it wea in the hope of accomplishing ^ drat wish of his heart, sad 

teeming an heh to bU house, that he was now about to unite his 

first born darling to a dai^ter of «2e of the oldest families in the 

hills. 

Caressing the child as he walked along, the ambitious fa^ier 

muiffluced half aloud, " la it not for thee, my darling, pt^ra. 

my Ma-m^na, that I do all this ? that 1 tread the slippery jiatbs 

ofambbios, and watch the pillow of that drivelling dotard ^ For 

thee I toil 5 wile thou ever repay my labors, requite my love ? Oh 

for one peep into Che More!" Then, seeing himself observed, the 

Raja stopped at one of the evens, and taking np a piece of luddut 

put it into tile mouzh of bis boy, who pampered with dainties, im- 

ceremoniously rejected the mixture of gM, rntd^ and c4ta«. 

The same night the Aeja hdd eocret coondl witir more than 

one who was little esteemed at the Lahaut tiarbas-; he did not say 

much, but listened to every opinion expressed, and it was when 

he withdrew to his own chamber. 
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A w&tch of the rught atjll immed, when tbe I^jo tefc hie 

conch; he vu aJwnjs ao eArljr rieer, but qoit JiU nvind vos excit¬ 

ed, and after the ftret match ofeleep that fatigue pocured hirp, he 

waa Viable to cloec hu eTelida^'c), Aeceoclini' therefore the roof ot 

hie dwelling, he threwhimaelfoiLa eharpai, md acenied long wrap¬ 

ped m thought ever asd anoo uUcnng his rveioations aloud. 

** Can they he all worlds, thoae UtUe Uvpe that t:wiQlde above 

T*\<{ f Is each a world larger thaa thia ? Tbesay so.*' 

Agiun, after a penae. “ bow often have I watched them \ How 

exactly tSev return at their appointed season I Soraa never set— 

some rise hot a abort way—some traverse the whole breadth of the 

sky. but all art constant, all,, except those strange wanderers, and 

Lena Singh can c^Jculate even tlidr moveawats pecisely. Alt t 

there he la the arar of my fate t At wbatet'cr hour. wlutevi;r 

season, he U alwaya stationary, bvmiing steadily, tboogb dunJy. yea, 

1 would make him the star of my deBtiny”('(fJ. 

The Kaja was a man of realities, he had in him little poetn* and 

lese ostecnomy, so his sollloqi^ may appear ahaord, But. alusplng 

much in the open air, and guided in th^ computation of time, and 

on thairmarches, aaosa vast trsekleae plains, by the motions of the 

heavenly bodies. Antics, even the moat illiterate, are better ac¬ 

quainted with the ^ple laws of nature.or rather with the results of 

those IsTts. than many an educated European; I have beard an old 

cow-keeper’s wife aa^gii as a reason for knowing tbo hour when a 

robbery was conusitted. that a cartahv star was tbeu on tiie meri¬ 

dian. 2t was therefore not unnatural that a mind wrought up 

Dby&n Siogh’a uov was, should in its hcaviuge strike against tho 

popular and roystcriouB tboi^ta connected with the stars. 

Ob for one peep bto tbe future! ooe glance at those lights 

as they really are! Sut, pooh 1 what couaexlon have they with 

my affairs ? Gan those impostors Muthsadden. aod Sectdeo iXs 

who practise on the drivellittg Raojit, naHy tell to-day what shall 

happen tomorrow^'cJ } They casnot in foot deeeire even him. tho' 

he affects to credit them, to gain popularity. Oh 1 were I a king * 

no /e^ or astrologer, Moslem or Hindu, should infest me! A 

king indeed! who will be so when ig dies ? Kvdk Slogfa would 

not if he could—Nao Kihal is u lad, but he gives promise of epi. 

rit mod at^Cy, alas f much more than does niy boy! But the race 

is nut always to the swift, nor tiie UCtle to the strong; so the wise 
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Bjco of the WMt say; and ao 1 bare aeeo in tlioae who entered life 

with me i I do aot aes that the tctiTe and tJie dating have gained 

the mark %o often as the caatioiw end delibcraW. Itte tree reqihm 

year* to bting it to perfection, and then, sn «e in the moat igno* 

ble hand may fell it in an hour 1 1 feel the dcstioy of my bouse to 

he great, hut who will tell me whether I am to g<dn the priu my. 

eeU, or only open the way to it for my family ? And ftir ickuA of 

family i Oh, if I conld ronae my own boy to ambition! If 

he lets the pnae slip, his oswle will not, and then tl»ose pluguy wo¬ 

men, 1 shah iniV* a fresh breach with Sachet Singh by •relcoKing 

th« girl bs had his eye on. But never mind, it will Gnlih 

Singh to he 00 my aide, and if it did not, he would find ground of 

complaint, whaterer I n^ght do 1” 

R^ah Dbyftti Singh was doninaily a Hindu; but like, most hill 

loen. he Imew little of the doctiinea of Br&hina i and bed beard 

much more of the spirit that dwelt In this delli or the dnmoa that 

haunted that mountain, than of the Creator, Preserver and Deetroy- 

er. At court he had been ^ckened by the buffoonery of reh^OQ; 

seeing Hindu and Moslem sBcetiet elileo ooDntenaticed by the Ftiuce, 

who caDed himself a pure BeUl, and a disciple and aucoessor of 

lliosa who shed their blood to found a feiJih purified from xU abus¬ 

es of Muhammed and of Brihma; having seen this, and witnessed 

the oi^ea of oiasto and servants, of Monarch and Priests, tiie lU- 

jah was thoroughly disgusted with ^ A* a man <rf wderelsftd- 

ing, with some intuitive sewof^ighfc. he law froeanea of the 

jomieters of a righteous Being. opeoJy pursuing vio© and ddighb- 

iug in obscemty, or even In their wtting in idle lelf-worsMp and 

hbstraetiou, Dhyin Sbgh'a mind, thfirefore, was a blank as to re- 

ligioii i sod, bnt that he was devoured by ambition, It would hiwe 

been a field wherein to bow the seed of truth. By ttia I cm for 

from meaning that h^ was a pure-minded mao; I beheve he was 

of the gemiine Machiavcllias School, one who looked only to the 

end, recldess of the means. He did not indulge in gratuitous cru¬ 

elty or injustice, or love the rices for their own sake 5 but ambition 

was hiB idol, to wbidi he sacrificed pre^ psaee and eecunty, and 

the highest honpra a sidget* could attmo i and scomed aD for an 

object that he conld icarcely dah&e to hmeclf. and in the road to 

the attainment of which hi* good sepse shewed him accomuiatiiig 

difficulties, growing even oat of the fulfilment of hs present mea- 
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sum. Y«t Qiid«r the bevricehment qI this idol, he ^eerod hig coil' 
scieoce to acts, that twentj feare before the bold end mtehjgect 
Dogur would have died rather than share nf/J~ 

“ Well, Colonel Sahih / what think yon of this ?” said the 
fa^T to ne, aa he placed In 017 hani^ a despatch from Chaodu, 

h’ora which 1 have ehleSv coinpiJed this eh^ter. 1 hardly dared 
to ruhnit the hopes that the commnnicatioD oiaplred, but I thanked 

Aais-A-dln from loy heart, and waited with eocressed, hoc 
deeponding, iiD|iatieoce the result of oar attempt. 

NOTES. 

fa) TbelmwenorU Eastern wuiont o( ^proscblf^s eofetfor vith n of' 

ts (0 b« t^ea eeerf da; ;b both Uts tiativg CoujB and Bon^ao oCeeafl 

Iftdia. on aJJ foetiviU and gnal oetes(o«i, iMlwliof CHrisUBBS dif. Soldtan 

preaeoCthe htli of (I'rir sword,ia t^ra of t2uirdr*otioo 10 tlieuaMsler'gaervlcei 

traders brhifr mp of alo^oods and ivKV*«a«d7, or 6«ah frgUidsit uflidala 
br(OB a few rapeea, laid on a wUta aipkio, and bo leipeciafik man appioaclirt 

(Witboui cffnioB a pieca of moasf. Tfia Eur^san oerely loucbaa il« cwo 

with a isrMS, bnl oouida tlia doer his BJideescrappen ste 00 tie loob otaC to 

fliwee IbemlrlBBTleiun.oory peaAbl; Mf ihby act by their saast«r*i order. 

(TXotMi Js.a true prototype et Lhe baoseR on ronod Engitah cdBcbls, 

(h) At a wsddlni tbne la no )i«it to iba feaitlox, hut Um reaouMsi of tits 

bnda^ pareets. A rnaa will apsad the etfalrir vf yean on ibrse eoasluns: 
•a a soiall sale 1 taay loenHun that 1 hats known a nan whosa pay was (uor 

rnpsea a montb) and wbe bad a larm tariily to ni^pvrt, B|>eoJ «lgi>ty n^es 41 

bia dangbtsr'a w^dlog. The propnrUou auy be carried up lu Iba Hoailbiosi m 
ibo lead, sad many iosbuMes mily eieead Ibu scale. 2 baea bMWB a UimW 
nia fted all of bis OWA faitb.soioQntloB to aearly lU ihomaad Ben, In tbs 

(own wbare ha ll««d, on ibs oocMieu of his daofbrer's zBsrrUBe, 6»eeira«ata 
fom anew Intpoelanl part of tbe f«aat, and ths eenfretbom, wlib (Itelr perCa* 

bla ovens, m dweriOad in tbs ten, sta ganenlly insiallad wltbin ibs centrewa^ 

aanouBdsd by dwritiaga, wblob furms a pan of tbs comatoa piio for Nsdes 

houses. 

(e) An Bastera pranloe, faailUrly kaewa b the Wset r tbs bolter sort of 

booees bare ^eftrally du rooA, sufeowsdsd by baHiutesdee, wbsre ths usn 

sleep in the hot wseJne. TbainhsJdtants of inlstW dwolKngs, cBmiDoaiy sleep 

la tbs rtrast; oor Is tie prasko fbnnd dsngeroue, proDsfely fco« ins unteersil 
enstemof eovaria| tli« ^cadurlag sleep. 

(V) Tbe Bsjab seems tu bare al1>td<^ to tlie ped* s'sr, wbkk h« probably ba* 

lievsd to be sisUotiary, as lo ibe easnsl obsarvar, it apiwars. 

(<) Two PsAdlu. proftiasora of aatHogr, and creeled v*(li rreaf sntldm* 

tion by AasJU SlBgb. Ereiy narraliie of ludlen Ctugs Co 

Tliegs. indosm, shews tb«lr preralene aapaiatltlon: li I4 diAcid* *0 btlifee tbo 

csunttovhicfa tbs dally prsettosof Uft la ludusoced by cbarmaaiid wdism. 
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ifi e*r]f cbApt4n of tlJs •«rk lorae (Mount «f DKy&s Siogh aiuI 

bli ftiBitj. R«v tli« nioit iofia»otlal in Kha PantU). nod parbape ))e(«iA«r to l>« 

oaooaeted witJi British blatory. Okl£D Siogli •( tK« aMor brotber. (jvi io th« fk- 

nlly pact be ha* ebATg* of thrir coiqiured territories in ilie bills; wbUe be ms* 

osffee tboso of Slogb, be yeiriy Adds to hU o»n b; conqueit. or by the 

terror of hie oeme.*—Ue besover>rtn thcvhole district bstMes Xbbnir end 

Attoks endinflletett web terrible nugeepce os tb« peoploof Sbdeq (e ler;re die* 

uirt Soulh'But of U«a»ffbr»b&l) eutUag; np» maiming) iUylng lo tbe etneunt <6 

1« Mid of 18,000 pereene, tbet tke oieo of DOedl ud SeUi, t*o sOjcnolog ter* 

xitoriee, Mot in their eobniieion, b«i begged not fa «ee iis ybrc. Of cocuee t])a 

brotbeie nnet unite In ebb berberoie irolkiy< Uioggii it la dfSeult re believe 

aaofa herree* of eltber, saaieg their tfuld sod talnnlagdenvauieQrt Uieyue 

slJha toe, in Choir bousdltn ombitlen end AtbooIsM dupUdry, ai •try m they 

Ma daring, u Uitie ditpeeed w ue Ibrca where cunniog will euoceetj, u Uiey are 

tutfertipoloiia in the oinploymsntof vlcJeot measares where etub seem called tor. 

or Outlb 6(egh 1 have beard Bias wbich I ean bardly bsUave myself, and* 

theraJore, will oot task my reader** credanee wUh; bla lafonsucloB, like tbai of 

biff brother, ir con^Jersble. end (tough oot a very (ccumte geegrepber. sor tub eleer ideal asco the direoclon ia tebich bi* Lleoteoaoi. Zomwar £4s^,went 

puab hJa caujiieita, he bae e goed eeiiinate of tbe weeltb eed prodocu of 

Chtoa. ea well es of Ei^ope* In uinnar, Gultb Blogb la highly end aA* 

ble •, bii faetures ere gvod, noae a^ulUne, aod ekpieaiioo plesaiog. thoogb ra> 

tber beery : iqdelbdgebla is butloer, be aoee alter eeery thing bioMlf; hard* 

ly able to hla eami, he looba after his own aceuiutea, and ofteu bar (he very 

gnm for hiia borsaa xelghed OUI beBace liim. BImcs sn« <Uaili wf Aanju Sltigli,* 

the Fftjab liea beea io bad wleur with the dorWr, far tioldlog oot agalosr the 

pirteot mooarcb, and wllh tlie army, froei the eumberskdlled in ble Amove de¬ 

fence of tbe in the comBienceoMut of Igal, m well u fram ibe 

•gmaary puolshffleot iafiieted cs the mutineer! 1a KlUbmlr: bocli Cul&b SlngU 

end Us btethecere, therefore, always surrounded by reglmeo is of ebekowo i>e* 

far <daB, *b« eeree them to Case endtreenbUcig, liaviag (heir fbislliee io tbe iU- 

Jeta*B baods.sod kaowlag (hale .yWlltotieo Crore doty would entail Mriore on 

tlieu. But Gniflh atogh’s hlatofy would Iinif SD a volume: asd, if thepublk 

giro eaenurageroan^ some poiilonsof it stay eppear. 
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Qfl®TOOTasjTriu 

OOBTSHn. 

Sif aaaw 0/a <ip>iai» pefi'n tsAiMdni 0 petp at thiU it paubtf af 

At iBkplU «Aat is einmotJg tuid (o mc^ Amendi/or fartinf, 
^ MSK' p«vf sd say «0, 

“ Sot 7«t, lhong1> BoHrim*! hudcnad look, 
tiBBMVid, couU blood aad diegar brooks 

Si>ll irona (Ij&a ajutby, had placa 

Oo Ms swt brow &ad nJlous tua i 

Pof «sU psMlooe. oberkliad los2» ^ 

Had pleuflird Uiam wUh hnpreuiou sttcfi^* 

All 'bai fiiras ^eu u> all gay 

Light lolly, pasted wlili youth avey, 

Bst roolod fllwMl, In oaoLood'e hour, 

The w«<di oCrleai wUboot tJte Sower, 
Asd yet, Uis st^ la wbkJt they grow, 

. Bad it beeo toned vbeo lUe woo new. 

Bad doptb end rigour (o brlog (bttli. 

Tlt« hauler &uia of vlrtooue wortb.*’ 

SttU. 

" Oh t bow InpaUeoca gates irpoo Ibo msT, 

Wbea tbo long ptoaised bo^ of blits Jrawa Boaf I 

Be* ilovibe tardy reiaiitet tean to roll t 

What tpect ea rioe, of iocoosisteai fear T 

To the foBA dcsbtlog Uowt, its Itopei appear 

Too brightly fair, too twsot to raolite. 

AU oe«A bat deydreimt of delight, loo deor; 

Scnoge hopei and faan la potofol cooiorf riae, 

Aed tho acorco tnuted bliss eaoow bat to abaai tbeayM." 

Pij^Aa. 

I BaiiBt«Bd]l keep the thrrnd of zsj oamitif« at B4j-ke-ko^ 
when) tnuaceiooi so importnst to jay InppUMss were going on^ 
and where erery novonieat of the body polido was hud open Co 
the fa^i^a in^ectioD, by nteaod of secret agents; while he and 

1, aad the oditf satellites in AtcendancSt accompaoiod the slow 

zoaxch of the Mahamjeh towards AmritoV. 
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BefbT9 dfivo, on Uu icombf nfler Ph^au Sogh's ntum to 

})i8 fortraa, kd was oo koraefaack inspecting the works, commend¬ 

ing or blaming, as he deemsd ex]>edioQt, nnd uotidng the slightest 

oiew tcotnre in the bnltdlngs. He nest proceeded to the tcp-Hana, 

and was sbexva round bj Ooramandnnt Fys Ali, an old one-eyed 

fe{)ow, Already montionevl by Ahmed, the In joint 

oomrnuiid him 'vas a dUapated looking European known by 

tlie nojne of John Biowq ; the two appeared in very bad fellow* 

ship, but mored on together to exhibit the gnos to Cheir comison 

master. The parade of the battalions followed, when tlie Bnjah 

retired to his errndnoA for a few hours, and then took his seat in 

tbe Rail of Audience, where he listened to the numerous areti of 

his fblIo^rera and subjecS, issued orders on rarioos mat ten, and 

then summoned Co his presence Fys All and John Brown* They 

entered, the first with an w of iadependeueo, the second like a 

eriapng ^ere. The freedom and Che obsequionsness were, or ap* 

peered to be, equally ^umoCieed by the E&jah, who bade them both 

be seated on the carpet, muCtemig Co himself Tm not Ftenchman 

ertough yet to keep my Comoandants eianding." 

Fyz Alt had been a trooper in the BengriJ Natire Horse Artil¬ 

lery, and hfid accompanied a detachment of that corps to l^ypt; 

he was a sinnrt, intelligent soldier, and rose to the rank of Hflvil* 

d&r: he had serrod some fifteen yean, had received sereral severe 

wounds, and had also distinguished himself by carrying dispatehes 

through tbs Mahritta camp ^on two occadoos, when the English 

were hemmed in by their enemies. For such service Fya Ali 

looked for promotioa, but was told it was not his lamhtr, ftnd d^. 

Ij be aaw inferior old i^^Vi cowards and malingerers, rmsed to the 

post ho considered hia right; he was a man of hunily and educa¬ 

tion, and, being unfortanatsly a bit of a poet, ha once got into a 

scrape by some doggrel rhymeu on the imbecile Commander of but 

brigade, who, not being able to take up the matter o&dally, waited 

bis time, and used various devices to brieg Fya Ali wthia the 

power of the law, but he had too cantious a hand to deal with. In 

despair, fberefore, of a betUr opening, his Conunandet had him 

brought to a Conrt Martial (brbe!^ out of his place at mounted 

charge being m^ioified into repeated disobe^noe of 

orders, in refusing to yo into his place. The charge was trium¬ 

phantly refuted, and splendid vrere laid before the 
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wmt; of eonme followed, but (lurtfofbmrd Fjz Ali 

wai a marked maa, “ a Court Martial ^rd,” Uiile bdeed, bettor 

iban ft jail cine. For u time be tried to atera tbe (oneirt, ftud was 

AoU^ eupported by his immediate Coounaadiiig Officer j but all 

Foidd not do; and, to ssre himself ffof di^fraee and nun, he dO' 

sertod, Ranfit Singh jumpod at bulIi a man; he vas instantly 

made an Adjutant, on three ruptet a daj, !»*'d sh^Rij after a Com* 

Btandant on fivehe had instructed a good penion of the Maha- 

rljab’e ArtUJerj meOf drew .man; a rccruie from the Company’s 

troops; bnC, bdog a superior man. be was not satisfied with h!s 

lot, and felt hitnielf more than ever tied by the leg. Dh^a Singh 

had long noticed Fp Ali, and ondar the Inilaance of that extnor- 

dinory partuilitj, which seemed like a spell over the mind of Ban* 

jit Sin^, be had obtainod Artillery man to eerve amoi^ the 

troops at R&j-k^kot; and diere, by graCuitias and by a display of 

the liRle attentiona with which he sp w»U knew how to draw to 

lura such he eoon conrerted the mere mercenary into a 

warm pardnan* 

John Brown was d ft different stamp. The son of an hematf 

kbonxer in England, ho omboiked for India u lobec, steady lad, lik* 

ing amug of home-biowod ftle after his day's work, hot hardly 

Imowing dee taste of Sprits. ^9'hea ho to<^ lus last lock at Eng¬ 

land. it was with wet eyes, and a lump b his throet, and ho thoaght 

of the day bu should return from logee" vdth inooey enough to 

buy a farm sod settle in Ha native place. On board ship, when 

the soldier’s radons were served, he was obliged, like the reat, to 

drink his two dsams at the tub; at first he took it, as ha woidd 

jUftficsna, btd in the monotonous confinement of a jh^ life, he ve¬ 

ry soon learned tt> look forward to the stimnlns, and soon it be- 

c^e needful to so that he landed ia CdIcuuo. as Ihonseads 

of the Oonpao/s lerruks de yearly, with htf^y a thoagie beyond 

gyi^hop. Perfectly mhenUe, msnranded with profilgai^, 

and without a friend to wars or pioteot him, ha soon fell uiCo fba 

commoa routine at Dum.Zkuin, did as iietle duty u pomble, and 

was drunk as olisn as he coidd, got sn »vftsicinaf reprimand mr 

extra drill, and paid offhis ill-humour on the first " blade fisUorf* 

that eftcoa in his reach. In this condition he came op the oonolzy,* 

when ftt Kuraaul ha was onco fiogged for ben^ druak on guard, 

and while he was stiJi anarting from ^ pmusluaent:, he fell b 

y 
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vfid). t£i9 emlasaiy a deter Koondrel trhd tiad befoA deserted ^ 
DlifAn SSogh^ service. Bromi escaped fism Us ro^meut eod 

etseed the Sullnj; at first he was deUgUed at fading Uzaeelf as 

Le fanded a lidi and bd^adent geademan^ eaaadered as a 
Oommsnder, snd reoeiTiBg fire rapees a daj: bat he 89on fouud 

Umsdf a taty aLive« that he was doeely watched, that he most 
ma]ce up hts rriiii<< to h7e die at KiJ-ke^kA; and, in the 

ereot of a siege “riA susjfidon Ailing on him^ he would be 

Uowii Aom 000 of Us own gnits. His tampcot was now dead, from 
'l&e '^cti of dilBDpatloTl | and sodi wretched fbllowibip as Brown 

had fdttnd wllh'him, was ended; he Vas bow alone on aard^ en* 

cotunged to Spend his pay U profiigacy, that ho m%kt not save 
monoj, and zaig|hr drfiwn in l^uor the remecohranco of the oountrj 

and compantojis he hod ^joJcted fin ereit Fys AU tod he wet« 
sesouafed in comiBond, ihe prodd 0^ ihd^eadent hluasaliEAn 
deepiftd ^ degraded and the QotBbQteeoofiteddie'Usdean 

^Heto^sxi. Xxousiomcd to nothing bdc eontutoely, and sunk in 
the mire of fica, too deeply to lUnko any effort to recorei fainself, 
BtoWn pei^tae mote'ihoroi^hly debased tban those around h?p, 

and VOS only ’sblo mechazdcally to go through Us military wq^k. 
Dhyfin Sbgh mw and pitied liU case, hut not liking to turn him 
adnA, and knowing bow Ar the rery namo of a European Oom- 

insidvit >taat> he tried to keep the credit of the AitUJery raan. 
7htr^eoixd«|«, hnwordr. ^^siai«d Fyn AE, without henefit- 

tiQg’Btdi^; hs'wu too.^dfiegnziil’tD and diere- 
fore it wsr too late to nmko dny one else fespeet him, It may 
Seem strange that the Bijah set sny store by such a character, but 

perhspsj IboUsg on as a samge uimal, he thoi^ht that tbo 
hefadthhseodtd stand so ta&h H^utu muat.he supported by a etous 

heart, In the FaejAh, hiEoxnatioii is oommon, and Bhyan Sn^ 

himsalfi tlfough not a Sikh, frequently drank hard. Bnt mc^ 

likely, he kept the European as a check on Fys AU, who, as the 
^ifide eye <4* ha Chief saw, had in him infiammahle and danger*' 
cue toS. 

I hare dwelt at some length on these znsn, for they am 

Aar enough ^ipocuneB of the deseriet^ fepta the Goiopany^s ranks, 

sre to he fisund m'the^IidiJI^sdrwbe, and who lenrag a carv 
Ism competency (n Whs« «fh^ bonsider an Eldorado, g^raDy 

SSe ta'fiui, whenim tbit in every partiottkr dtey^nve been 
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deceived, 9iti that ia secuiC/ and coiD&trt thej njid, ia 
cveaTual prcNpecte, the7 ht jdcm than thcf in temp^ 

£ai7 increase of rank and |ie^ 

The two Commandaiita eacli wore wbat Blight have been a 
cast^oiF Horse. ArCUier^ jacket, tight breeches of Amrit&r 

a red k^t'iriand^ and a jellow rumal^ twiyted hoiisoatBU; and 
thra ti'ansverselj over ^e head, forming s low, rakuh-looking^tur^ 
ban. iTiui attired, and with hare feet, the Ohriitian and Moaleta 

sat on Ae grooDd before Chdr nindu msster, wlio addresedog 
them kindlf, recommeocUd unammi^, if not frieiuisUp, and tbea 
Qsked tliem about Abroed’a plans for the lortidcBtioos. Brown, 
h^^bosotted, bad just sense enough to answer that be knew qo- 
tiling alioQt the coatte^ to which F^s All sasented. with a ytrj 

sagoiflcant grant, and added. “ He’s a fcUotr, Ahm^d 
tri, but then, RAJahji, he wants looking aftef: he ii rolling aod 
intelligent, but he has no tjum. sod wfa^n he has caught hold of a 

simple QOtion, be runs orazj upon it” 

So it seem to co^ F^s Ah, and it wu for that reason 1 
fent for 700, to ask jva to take eha^ of the works; jour pay 
shaD be 'dottUed, and when allis finished you shall hare a haod- 
sonie mitt.'’ 

“ The R&jah is kind, hut only oc one condition will I take 

i*nch charge." 

*• Kame it." 

’ Free permimion to do os 1 like, to poll down and build np, 

at iriH" 
** raeioploiy enough. Fyz Adi, hut t agree, jm understand 

the {nidness and can be tnutad." 

The old foliow was delighted and proceeded to explaiu his 

plans, which Werfr nrach what Ahmed had led before As 
and coQtiuued. But we have not msciioaed tin ditek,* taj ; 

there must he one at least muBi et^y tswnr to pnrent entrauce 
hy the lew embiazuree; these dtCohes ihaU be from tiiuty to tixty 
feet deep, wheu we come to water, we will put in alligators and 
water snakes; and in tho dry ones we ll put tigers and all sork of 

wild animals; and we can call the towers afcortiie roana^of 

each. There Is much m a name. Bdjaliji, aad men would think 
the. or the Criurya^-Jn^arJ. a moca formidable 

djoa the 
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BfiSf bas> Fy* Ali, you shall liate your own 'vay, only don't 

you run ci«sy tooif you make naa sodi a fortress as I lUce, yoa 

yViftTi iiATe your fiAUal, and all odaeTyurvarit 1 can bestow lanA 

if yon 

“ Then blow me off ham one of ray own gons"— 

Very well—now yon nuy go, and send Chandu Unosld 

to me." 

The mzm of pen and ink soon made kU i^peuanco; his master 

called him to sit near, and motioned all the otiicr atieuiUnts to a 

respectful distaace; they aecoidingly formed a circla, out of ea> 

shot of the confidential con venation that ftdlowed in a low tone. 

After a momentary lienee that expressed a hesitation on the 

pert of the Rajah to nnbomra hicasel^ and a doforence on that of 

the servant to intrude unbidden on his sraster's tlxougbts, the form¬ 

er abrupdy cojninenoed j “ yes^ they most go, Ohaadu; the wo< 

men shall hare theii liber^, but I must appear to no part in 

the transaction ; the charge shall then be youm to effect iheu es¬ 

cape. and to do so in such manner tiutt they suffer no injury, and 

that they bo not intercopted before an asylum is gained ; you well 

imderstand me Chandu, 1 moU not qnairel with my fiery brother, 

and drougk 1 hats tlie iruraon Bellasis, it may be well not to place 

an nnlathomable golf hetwem us, he’s hold and wise, and what’s 

more extraordiaar; still, he ^^ars to bo honest; foUodship there- 

fore with such a p»rp is prefonl^ to hats." 

*< On the head of thy serrant be my master’s orders,*' replied 

the secretary, “ the slaxs feels assured that he can, inthout dit^- 

colty, exsente the comniismon entmsted to hiro, and ho pledges his 

head to do so." 

Good, my Mend, let not to-raosow’s sun rise on thsir pt^ 

sence in mj domimons; bet as for tho scoundiel yon said 

brought then) here, how ? Did the. viUain, brother of the wretch 

Nacd ^ngh, dare to defile ay premuna again renttzre’to mix 

up mj name witln his a&oeiHeB ? Deiira he be fettered and 

cast into the darkest of mj dengeoas, and there fed ivith the scan¬ 

tiest pOTtira of Iwead that wiH sast^ Ufo} I'U teach the miscreant 

to me ptrtoer in his viOmmea’’ 

“ The ordpr is giren^^jahji, but for one moment wenfid your 

n^hneu condescend to see fihop Singh ? he may, as hs say^ 
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raak& diKlo9ur««, whick bii atuVboni ipitit jrftet pumshinfint wiU 
for e?er reftue." 

“ Stubborn^ indceil 1 there are means to bend less flexible villa 

tfua Lia," arid the S&jsJi's Up eutlerl with uu expre>sl<);i nos so 

be misunderstood; ^^kowevvr, him to the proasuco." he 

added, “ We'll, hear what he has to nrgo, I would sot ptuish, 

eron such a dog, unheard.” 

Chandu waived his hand to 03i attendant, and wliispcred in the 

ear of one, who retired and quickly returned, brbjgiii j with him a 

Sikh of about thirty years of age, whose coed and cruui eye was tbc 

only marked fsuture in his poison; but which at ones told him to 

be Nand Su^'e brorher, the idmu who attempted to about me on 

the morning of tie otb»''s exaMHon, the murderer of Cliaiid 

KliAQ, and the mTi^her of Mahmb Kowr. The fsHow perceived 

by his reception tliat nil was not light; uad&untrd. bowever, }ie 

accosted the lUjnh ns aa equal moK than superior; mure rs 

the one who, thougb.aboTe him in otfiee, was, so a ioongreU or eren 

oiil RSjput, moeb below a real Sikh. 

^ Fro^iity atteod the great Rajah, the pride ofLabaur, 

the prop of the Friujnb,” was his approscliiug address, but a 

sharp, brief reproof aileneed when Cbundoo, by the Ro> 

JhIi's order, desired biiu to say, if indeed he had murdered 

Chand KJmn, and by whose orders be bad biuughc the bdiel 

of Kitngra to Baj*ko*Kot, sud what were his inteutiuns and 

expectationa ia so doing. I^rief as were the queetiwA ^e 

fieioa culprit could hardly restrain himself to liston to tbem 

when stamping energetically, be exclaimed, “ wus I the mur* 

d«er ^ ^ why did I curry off the youug ^d and the bid hag ? 

I killed bim to please you, Rf^abji, and I brought tbc loss here 

for the same reaeon, and sourrily have 1 beep treated for my pains, 

not yet paid for the first job;^a«^ aew, w^sm ahe is in your bands, ‘ 

you attempt to fix a quansl on nte as rec<^penee for the second, 

but 2 have friends, Rajal^i, and by the blood of the martyred Oo- 

Tind, ITl have tbc wench or a thousand ducats fir my trouble 1 for 

Chwid Khan, whoee denth you call luurder, the jub was to^ grate* 

ful a ons to require heavy puynieut; a hundred A'usi SAoiiu will 

therefore sariafy me, bat in future I must be paid down and W 

«rattediyitbmc#«coQ^eQ*rim,for, by the whcaof my murdered 
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bTofiber, I ]ik& not tbU ((oeittciiiing, onj tHs panding of the pri* 

soner before ^oiir essembled Dogrw ^ho are bord^ vitbout Uaar^ 

lag; of 9ucb njiaoeEDl/ uJk.” ^ K^ab bad just patience to Lear 

bhn oat, and then ordeied the feDoM' from bia presence into th«t 

dungeon abtad/ allotted aa hit abode. 

“ lie’s a dongeroos viJjaio, tliat Shop Sin^,” rampi^ced tbe 

tUjah to bb eerreUir/, *' he mvt never agnia see the daylight; 

he is both Uood'tbira^ and incnutions, his impetocsiity i& shootlog 

Bellas on hb pablic panda sbouJd bare cost bint hia life; and 

&om wbat you hare said, thoogb tbore was addreas and eonnge 

displ^ed in getting rid of Cbaad Khan, there «as mom of fool* 

bavdineas than either; and thia abstraction of the gvl her mo« 

ther boj been done in bad style, and has been bruited about tho 

oonnCry to sij no small aimoyaDw. I want no focli awkward asnst- 

a&ts, give liced therefore to my iostnictions; and more, make 

known to Snlrhnn Ini that In employlog Bhup &ng1^ ^ rery 

much esceedad hU ordonv, and d)at be deeerres, for so deii^ to 

lose bis ears, and may jet, if he amend not lue ways, reap tbe rfr 

Ward of bis late lU-aimngementB in disnussal. if not worse requital; 

tell to remember that I hold his sons as hostages, and that, at 

the least notice of tripping, tlirir &t« Is sealed." “ My master’s 

orders are laws to his serrevnt," repKed Cbnndoo. 

After some /noroents of ulence and apparently of deep thought, 

he resumed, t don't hhe these never eesuBg hostilities £hat Zo- 

TEwhr Singh‘is'ce£iyu^os; «n^ are wiA dUfi>. 

cohiee; already we hare more territory than we can calcnlate or 

cover: additions only briog US into neighbourhood with 'wilder 

and tiareer tribes who may not only repel ns> but tom back the 

tide of conqWat; ahnady but a thin psotition separates us from the 

immense Chinese empire; and aoo&er, eves less debsed, parts us 

from the /^rrwffis who look on onr bill movements with as much 

jealouay as does tlie Dnrbar; several Earopeaos have already 

been pryii^ abont the Ixinnds of XiadLk, and Kashmir has zurw 

beccCDe a place of resort to daeoi ,*—we most draw in our horas^ 

Chundoo, or we shall have /awffia fingeriog our possessions." 

Trne my lord; wonJd that your Highness could so con- 

'n&ce the Hojah GolAb Si^.” * 

^ Yk bdoed my friend, my brother is obstinate; he can mo 

but one ol^Ct, and tiiat is, a universal lull doaiaiob; he has seen 
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^ litU« of the I>firi6r, ajii talk$ m lltde with snj hut hii rode 

ioldiery, th&t he cannot pktun to hlnweif anj effectvul oppoatioa 

to hii de^B> ot eny u^edimeui that the stroke of a. ttUeSr can¬ 

not remove." 

Hie Bajah is e great pnjico, valiant and wise; but he has 

not the eogacitj of mj maateTf who savu^ his presence, ie sot aa 

ate the Ohle^ of tha^hill or the plain; hut is rather as an t&e 

Eoropeana, a direc ioto Bxtnritj; a wise and pmdeat calcnlatot 

«f erenta." 

* Tuah Chusdoo, I need not your flattery; keep it for other 

^an." Shghtly disturbed, the Sectetnry sunk back for a mo¬ 

ment lato silence, end then rejoined: ** If my master were to sand 

the liayah Sachet SrTtgVi to eo-opemte with Zoi^irar Smgh, moMera 

might be retarded; the young Bejah is fiery, asd would not brook 

*9 second place, while the old Vaur would not taoely yield the 

precede ace; dad between the coadkdog pretensions, your High* 

nee's deurea would be effeCtod, find further comjuesta at least re* 

tarded, if not pretenfed.*' 

^ A. capit^ id^ Chundoo, yoa deserve reward,'and ahall have 

« kiUcU for so bright on expedient; but ay tame is short, td-mor* 

rt>v t Diok be on my way to Bupar, and the day is already on tho 

wane; eo see to the hi(K^ and nport to me when you have them 

ihitly under weigh." 

The purpurl: of (he elMve was pretty faithfully roported to me ; 

^hat was more to the pom^ I rec^red within a few i9y$ an 

azMoymous letter, intlinating that, if I proceeded to Amntar, t 

fis a house spudded, find the object of my derirH; the 

leUer want on to say that, as doubts n^hc arise in ray nund, and 

1 miglat fear Ha trust myself at Amritslr on the biddiog of an un¬ 

signed Hu(, Bodlu Kurtai Bingb, a M/ ia att^danfe m &e 

Uahprojah, was in Ml powearit^ ef dta {^EquBstaaces both of my 

case and of that of ^ wri^ and would guarantee my safety and 

^0 fuifiiioent of (he ol^esit of ay jouraay. With (he dociUDent 

in my hand I fluw to the old /Opr, aitd questioned him as to the 

Sodhi: “ He's a holy laun, my friend, but what o<vnsTon has a 

Chriitam to deal with a Sikh priest V‘ “ Read/ifMyi," ww my 

»ply. and I thrust *e letter into his hand; he perueed it camlj, 

word by wo«d, jod examined the paper, tfd h» lyni 
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eje app«aTed (o piafca it through aud Enough; wliile he uttered 

hj&uloud, '• the docujueiitt U a tM, though a sttuge etkough ooe; 

the Sodhi U a good uiaOi aod woald oot fix hie naioe in treache- 

ly; Qoc would aoy auao: viUam dare Co attach Kurtar Siagh’s 
oame to acheme of iH; I’ll accoiapany 7011, my friecd, to Che 8o> 

dhi’a dern^ and hear what he has to say, and if he guarantees 
your aofeCy, ic only renuuos to giu the hlahaiajah.*! pemussion, 

and to speed you on your >vay/' 

Tlii/agir called for hts elepiunt^ajid I momling my good steed 

Chhnda* ne raored to the dwdliag of the Sodhh whom, though 

in the immediate neighboorbood of the oouxt, 1 had not yet seen, 

the foot being that, though m high repute e^ &Tour, the poeat 

was really too re^ctable a man to eojoy the society cT^ such as 

met in the payilion of Ranjlt 

As we approached the royal puH»tt> wu peioared a Tenerabltf 

Sikh seated on the gromi<h under a ed^tnkiydiaa^'in^fVoM of a 

adll smalleT rows*/ fire eh^iai* were sitdngr respeoefuUy h^i« 

higL «s die oU manxead from a krge volume, on .which be was so 

fntcM that he didtfoi •pge»lv 1A* approach of auv train; the/^r 

beckoned to me not to dbiorb tha.'i'raadicig, so we waited for a 

miaute or more, soril the sod4i, looking qj>, perceived us ojid oor 

attendants csowdfng around: courteously he arose, aud shutting his 

holy hoek, bade us he seated on the carpet by his aide, and r^ 

m wwld state die shjoat ot 9V awl ** 

ra^ir thd1h«»^ftdfriablMiih''^^the 
taking a /(fc fiuUle from a ade po^et, ft id my hands: 

^ The SdAii reads Persian, and will perceive that the poor fodAi is 

ID fiiH poeaesi^ of his secret, tbe&toe of CotboelBelie^ has reach* 

<li e»en ay WhCut' % g po^AesoeRdant of can 

fiirther the Sa&th's d^r^ 1 shafl W proud and happy; allls pre* 

pared, the Knharajah's consent has been obtained for tiie Cedouef 

SSAifi to precede die camp; hones and escort am already at avery 

itage^ and two more sons may see my inend at Amrioiw.’' I resolved 

to dtet at tbethbd watch ef the nighty and takC^from bin some 

brief direcdoBs r^jarding my saAiy, and sace^dDg an amulet with \ 

his name engVavedonit ^ob^ a eaw of td»A, 1 wis to diew, I 

piieparedted^ait,«sl wi^edtopaf B^ftapectatothe Jtfahasa* 
e^d nudm some odmr mangementhut the smU« ifte^ed 

ffio~ Buhl he 93i a rntaina, ia whose espei^'ohai^ i wei 
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to pro«««d; Koonj Siigh wu ft McUt too, ft&d rMunug iDft 

is dai^ £1*001 bis pseroa «o4 klnmari, u B« wotild a bale 

c£ KAsbrair lOiawls, proaused to carry cae saifely Co Aointar, 

and fibenco to atcoad to xoy denrti; my pmeccor was a fuuny £«!•• 

low, of wboffi I may apeak more anoQ : but now, >vanD]y thank' 

ing my new fnends, and hardly recaemhering the /spin's pnasance 

1 was buiryu^ away. ^ Kot to fast S^H" nCSered kaif 

annoyed at my thus throwing him orerhoard i yoa ha^e not yet 

done inch me, and may need my good ofiirea with the Mahanyah, 

60 why me so hastily?” Clammy enoagb I e<eussd my 

rudeness, and the/«yir smiled, and obaemd that it was SRCuiahle 

in one who wee loTe'^miCten. We hastened to the pieeeace, and 

there 1 hod to endme one coarse speech; but, not admitting of 

another, 1 intemipted his Highness, and cold him that, though we 

did not reil or lock of our female nlftdrae, we held all thoughte 

regarding them as pure as cuuld Ssk^ £UnA», er Moslem ; the 

Monarch took the rebulF in good pen, and asked if he could more 

directly farther my washes, that already a panaasuiA had been 

issued to fctfward mt at the royal e&pence, and a stya/dt of 

thrM thousBod ducats to await my arri^ at Annitu. I thank¬ 

ed biiB tor his’ldndneas, said I would ask one other&Ttf, thai 

he would write to Oaptsin Wade to aMist any deigyman, who 

might be at LudiSna, to coine dawk Co Amncalr, to marry me 

there Co MAUtob Euwr; BanjtC &ngh wa» amused at the idea, 

but good noturedly consented, and forthwith ordered a kharmak 

to be prepared, asking that a Padri might be despatched iriih oU 

haqto, ep4 €iat he would find a palan^um dawk aizd escort laid 

for him. fioBi Hlor ghAt to Anmodr. 

I wrote to mme effect to Capt^ Wade and enclosed a 

letter thaC was to”be deHrered to any Minister of the Protestant 

toich Chat might be at Ludlana ; ezeosing myself tor die soddes 

fnd i^ent call, teA enCreatiog that he would, with che le&etpowi' 

ble delay, me at Amw&ur. 

Having myself seen these letters and the Maharajah’s muras- 

ioA despacdtod, I returned to my quarcere, and put my afihin in 

that, ahouid any accident be&l me, ray little property 

should toll into Che hands of those for whom It was inteoded; in 

such employment 1 spent some hems, and then had a toreweU in- 

torriew wifh some of ay Kasgra office who oow, with realgne^ 

2 
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flawm7pT4paralion0 fca' d&putare^ not psiliape from day pe»caiala& 
feetioB for m«> but st loMg ra« wbo h^d protKtod »od fostend 
ifrein, and under care tbac buAneas bad tbriren; the rumour 

cf my doparture bad liUle tune to spread, but then 'were neTortW 
leas RU1117 of tbe traders aod other isbabitaDts of Kingra who bad 

Aocotnpfuued the camp, assembled at tuy tent that night; and acme 
of the protestations and prayers in my behalf came, I do believe, 

£raza the heart; and well they might, fbr» saving the legal rigbis of 

(GoTBrnment^ (uce^cyrd of tbe ctop) nothisg had, dunug ruy 
abort align, bmiahan from fbe voltimtcr, w'bo, for once at least 

Ia th4 Lsb4ur (crntoiT, bad reip«3 wbeee he had wwii, and had 
been able to oahsnlate ea tbe fru^ of hie owufiehh To heep (he 

T^uAfilSart wd ifarthwiaiitSDaly from tbe xamndar, Md bo ttTe 
him from aU domidUidy viiite bad been my ^reat object i I there¬ 

fore purposely omitted tntohectbbaresita by frie nsirtl ^item cf 
vne nto oa this produce, another on tbati so mad imihe cow, 

^ oal£ and so much for each (a e^tiatioBmx be- 

frig in die f^Sb as ebewheVa ods meet' ruinous to tbe intserts 
lioth GoreziUcezU: and srulgeot). I bad made my calculattons, 
and, perceiving that the iaqiott for v^ob I was revocable could 

>easUy be reidised by taking oce-tUzd on e^l fields, whether of gr^ 

other Crops, I early psomised that such should bs my limit, and 
az^«pttoti of the cultivator, toe divinon should be made 

frn pert t^OovunzBeirt, and one from 
tiie aw^Mfrrb/ Key •gnrunu' 1 ifra wn> 

v of each field was ^0 at libsi^ In tfroose beitween a ihaw- 
tfr iotae diviiios; that is, wbetoer GorumiBent diouJd take a 

frdrd^ the gi^ when clesed. or a toiid of tbs -etanding crc^; 
Hb %tem'«ia aewr^gaS I jstdem er sever bad complain]^ 

sod toe cuhfvafien ef £EBgra deotfisd ttidir my ndminiirtafrob. 

gentle reader, this digrcssom but: it is naedfril to shew 

nvhy aid how there could be so stmoge a fret is seal regret qq 
parting, between toe Governor sad tbe govemsd. 

lfy'f^vMh^<fly cteafed by Iiiidnigirt,*l9rf frith'toe loud 
tdes and ^ytft of 117 sul^ectt ttiB ziz^fr^in toy saa, I thrsfr 

y^^lf <ri my 0Aa*pAt biSf if «ie« sot : and wUen, fsrto- 
^ to fhe ncuneiit, my b&ne to toU me that ike 

^art bad Idd toe eajpltsIhmSf toetorfd watch, i aMn utoto- 

.frcfted, oidt^ A&ToishtorabfaDgAt'mjten^destoatitddtoa 
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disnukei and AQxiou» of my mnd; bnt> no tim«, 

and hastily psrionoing ny solutions aud fencing a ckapLi and oup 

of ^ eaa sner^" dorni my throaty I ptuW my >fay fihjou^ tlie 

otowd that sdli beset ray door-waj, threw myself on mj hocse, and 

at a <{Qick cinter set forth <m ray piigriiMge of lore. 

For soraa inilea> without change of weni 1 lede; the 

i»s was chilly, and. as thaeok^coizeAtB eeraa down die 

I was gUd to daw my labada oktoely esouad me, and by keeping 

iny hom ia rapid motion to cause my stagoatkigblocd to flow; 

the mom,tag wei one of those bautifolly clear oues that afear the 

bseaJdng up gf (Le periodical rmns oflao ushers lo the cold wea¬ 

ther ; the moou was young, aud hod theraSne set, but Che h^Te&S 

sparkled with a cLousand lompa, each brighter than the othm^ gnd 

that qoita suificUutjy lighted my way looking ai^iin4» I psroeir- 

«d 1 had eight compuiuoTw> two of tho the 

Sodhi ICoony Singh, Mid a cor^sbwa and then thoto 

were my anilihciae«f.siy housabsld; ^ good men 

and true, betting my baclsiar a»i beer in the field, or prepar- 

^og my. vuda fbod, or naiCms dn the camp; the aigbth was a 

gni^« s most nsewaary pecson in the PsnjUh; £qr ev^ 

with (m*s we ware often ai a iusa, aocL my/Oth;^ aCoadttiM would 

havs, in sD taaocMB, niMftn ih soy ^factmn 1 ehoss to take 

them; indeed more Chan once I did amuse myself by gmog q^uite 

right about, just to see If 1 ^oold be followed, and tme enongli, all 

httids. guide and all, pelted uiler mo oa if in AiU tiew of Amrit' 

sir; and it vras very o^Uu that I hzul Co our AnuiU 

^liiy'aes^ soD^-wssh whareu we were geing in any direeffim 

IhA f ^ day-li|^t, hopceer, with Che regular relays at seven 

Am interraif^ scunged by my myrterioos correspondent, we had 

mads good some tpiT<B^ and considerably bcGne Dudday barf 

wwahfd Dinansggp^a luge c»otoi)fi3.cnt and tosn o s lOBHii 

of die Jtivi, and.« 6»oq^ j^yp. ^ 0^ tbe itabsr^ah’s 
during the hot monfehA we- h^.now ridden eighty miles, and 

chou^ I, apoustoraed to (»g excurfions and r^iid movetoent^ 

eod now provided with relaye of horses, did not at all foel fetigusd, 

but was wgsn^ to reach Amritsir, my fbUowera Laving no sooh 

inducements a* I bod, felt both linngry and tired; we, therq&ra, 

i^ed au halt for m hour, and reluolancly 1 awaited their will, 

nod* seated on a rude iia/yiat/ gazed'mtently towards Ajonhiir, ot 
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beating mj boot* with ray rldiag wLjp, I counted the inlnutea that 

1 wea deWiied, and ahorU^ aftez oudda^ waa, to mj delight, again 

in my saddle. 

Our direetiozi bad, during the lacanmg, been ondcr the hm 

range of the .KSngr& and ^urpm hil]g, ^ud parallel to the course 

of she lirer Bjds, beiora It emerges from the last break b the npg^ 

that runs past Eupar^ hf Nandpuf M8kho>ruJ, towards Mujpnr; 

hitherto the rixer w'as a rapid and nois^ toneni, roUiitg OTer botil* 

decs «f all eiaee; but as I left its track and stretch^ westward 

Cowasds DissdnggaE, sBeam had nhtady lost its mountain 

chnRRter, and aasuming the usual placid aspect of the i'&njfib 

rigors s oec that iia anppart, until ft joms the Sialuj, doesitac^olre 

the muddy hue 4f the smv which it flows into with a oomparsL* 

laTelj deep and blue cumnt. 

Ac i>iuauaggar I scarce glanced ai the £&ri, and knmediaCelp 

gliring it a wide berth on xay nght, we dashe^ along the A^nritsir 

toad keeping the Huasalee canal on our left; the country seemed 

to me as 1 rapidly rode alon^ to hare improved in cuidration 

f^ce I last passed,, and with a Uroug rcvolUcti<m of loMJStiss, E 

called to as 1 hurried by, the ocovreoces of my upnvd 

rnanh to K&ngra; the in^sos attentions of ICand r^gli and 

the erery^ay traits of Sikh character that then, as new, so much 

a£F;etad.izie. 
iscoUMdaseglawed throq^ Qiind as some rect^foiz. 

ed objeetfdloB<ia^<9*t biAiy.tfefaigbhs warn Mt'har 1 was to 

meet at Anmtsir, and though my mind was mvt seEcred as to her 

TfeE-beisg, there was still a remnant of fear and doubt remaining, 

^e^ewd^gshadows,lengthening as I^proached Bnt^ 

£S^, where, with a prudent 

rssem, the Prince kept hiinsdf aloof frozn^e complicated pdUtks 

efthe and where, with a more queetaonsbls p^Gcy, be spoit 

days m sportiiig and his nights in debauchery; I bad but once 

jjQp and then been Beatcd conrtnoiudy; I therefore 

thou^t.it Bqt rigbi tb past his door without ihAArmaHcy of a yist, 

and when useB at hand, sent a message that fbdugh in a hurry, and on 

Importtnt husneas, 1 would if penqia^^ P^ my respecQi, 4nd fbz 

, ^Bjg moment tB^d on eon; a gradous mewage 

wtt retained hy fthCutexoMO^ tbeKowt’s, whom I ba^* to Cum 

ah^ and shew ms mihs master’s hall. ' ' 

» 
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Booted ftnd spurred, I rode up to aa opeo parilioTJ where, is 

luunoui guise, the Prince wss enjo^iogthe sfteracon's air; he 

ceind me with much favor, expressed himself an sdrolrerofEu- 

K^us, and declared bin especial regard for the cKaracrer 1 had 

earned aC KAngra: ha asked the purport of mj long wd rapid 

Journey, st such a jiutotore, when aj presence was so ranch, 

quired ? 1 tcld him phoi:!^, why I was going, and sedd that * 1 

should sCfll ha ia tiae for the Kapsr conferenee. 

l%e Prince was rnneh amuadhe howerer node more eivi> 

HxedTemarka than did his reputed {ather; and calling to the CoTn> 

numdant of his Bod; Guard, ho desired that a SquadroD of twenty 

picked men should accorepan; me, and a Uke numbn inmediatel; 

proceed half way to Amritsr and there awsdt m; couuug, and 

escort EQO into the dij. 

I thanked the Kowr, but declined the esmH, a&d told him 

that it would onlydetrunme, I ifafVtoei anxious to proceed, 

sjid bad aliead; ample goArdlh the ^lerciiarue, the Sodhi and m; 

<nrti people, ''‘ ' 

Ah iSwisA 70U look too ranch to the word of a Sodhi; be- 

UeTe299 they ure not aU to be trosted; and I havo lived to see the 

safeguard cd both B^di noi^ited rely on ft that a few 

good toitMrr are better guard fSan the pass of the h^Ii priest Bik> 

remajit himself: beadea, thoic are many Akftlie al«ut Butola, and 

siOTS abont AmriCnr, gathering like foul birds for the approaching 

Butserah, and yon know they core not fc^ Hie Maharajah hfriMmlf 

nnjch U* ^ BAba, or Sodhi SaAH."* 

. Jfi^nother time I should hare disrega^ed the friendly advice, 

hut now l.hsd an ol^ect in view that enfoioed ah necessary cou* 

tion; I tihera&re accepted the Idndly and partakaeg of a slight 

zefreshment, Yafter lepealiug my thauka, threw ayrff a 

the hone prepared me, and tiiroiigh dre«dsdf Skh 

soldiere (more than one whose wild eye and Mae atdre t^ ne, 

AS did his coarse laiiguag^' he was an Akali) I passed along 

at such pace that I was in an instasc beyond rench of insult or 

injury. 

My tr^ now mustered iwenfy-eiglit soul's ow speed, AereV' 

fere, soon slackened, for I saw thst^ if I continued ray presvQt 

pace, 1 bad good chsnoe of riding alone into Aniritslr. 
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On* watdi of the njgkt bod pftsed, aad I now, wlUi tbfl 
^xcepUOQ of about two houia' between Dlnuuiagac and ButO'. 
la^ been eighteen boors in the eoddle, and ridden over one ho&dred 

and iHly milee of country, irbeo the wabs of Oobindgaih, with th^ 
young moon glancing from behind it, raddeolj opened on my view. 

Araitteii and Oot^dgorb bare often been deacnbed; !• wiU, 
dierefero, leave the boly tank anil the reUgioue c4>it^ of the Sikka 

to the render's imaginarion, os 1 will the eup]>oaed countleas hoards 

of money there amassed; beodes, I had Ucile ihoagkt at tlie time 
for tfifrer Maaitrs i&sa my asm, and UHde Guilty or de»iie to inedi' 

tate on bu^ but idre loei and recorsred floam of £urgxik 

NOTES. 

(•) ProcaotloB, is th« Inde'Sct^aney « ^yUirsaSc, matalnciMjo. 

tWalj by Moiorlcyi tone liuprvi^rMni hw r«oeAityb«(B asd^ tius iMVMthe* 

Im9 Fys Bk'a Uocy U mi all fledoo, oot U U loog uoca a gvUeoi oClasr lived, 
tetfbtfSnUiiy have neogPiavd ib« tale as tact. 

ib) Have ague I sUdly bear iMttouay (e aa itoproTed aCata of Itiiiigi, tb«* 

•itDogb ot evU reemM m callfcr faithvr iaterfaraoca. li la Maria Bdgaworib 
S tOiak, wbo lew ** are ebaadantly d>fi\iea and eeect eihaa 4ewrtb- 

ing (^st^bMar, biu furpeialagly brief whaa tliey coma lo itaat of r—rffiw" I 
ba osa af ^eaa DocCora, oov would 1 dwd^l ovadlenly wo da&eti Is* 

beretf to tfca world *a live id ; but k ii ImiaaM and not eoetaoiuiane id puc up 
vUberUavbiet) may be remedied. Noiuo eoold Lave «*rq a tlteecbm<ot 

rec^Uka ouMhthreurb Oaleuua tea or laeaa year* ago, widi^ur earoaatl; d^ 

prwSttDg Ita ylvsdo^ed Sdib aeady haded ganapean aridtm, &{ evoay thkig 

coooictedwiai Choirooumrt aad iwntii . tjei Ml0B)<i MfcBiwtWf* 

more retlonal, bm 1 beve saao a ne«ly«afTiT«d ragteaotQOdacgflfng a faU'dtaia 
ywrada la Fort Willian. to April and May. Tbe rica aod menallty, ariuog 

£Na sjudirioos arcangeiaaa^ are (Vlghlfal, end pratry aeariy equal la dia 

thm CoBaldartdooi of llnuca as ««11 u of liemaelcy rnighi 

qyaa cf ^weft io authority ro the edvanUge of locating chairSuropaeo 
Mope IB Che hin riwUoea. wHb Aich &ri,1l l,laa.fer <p»amiic»tion u DtJghi ea* 

able iBa loao bo be hroagbt dowo apeadtJy os anyemargaMy, TJie rl<^a preiaot 
tba re»«U«c liigliway from the nMoauloai aed a fa* laaH, powarfol steaiB 

uiga< with wall Msemiotad ifau, would guperaede the oacairity for U*ree<(sunha 

of tlw pt^a aUlioai few BurDpesa troepo. Tiie flrae outlay would be con<idara> 

tin, yaare tbe aipenca would be covered by iba aavlog of ll(b i and 
>vhocanaallrutatlu advaouga to the mlnde of tJia ova? or ib* addliloBtl 

honor to tba Soropouicbaracter, IX ceebood from tka etaio of intoilcadoo and 

its ettendaoi vieeaf As to earvue, auraly e rr^aeoi fraih from (he bUU wouM 

be worth two that bed beeo damoreUtad and parOollad is the plaiae. 

•(e} A Sitits/ la s diaaaof boo^; Panesiti la the favorldam that kaavai aak 

•nd dboli beetow, or ibat feole aek aud koavae baatow, wtuckevar the raedsr 

plaaase, Tolly and koavery kiera must be In an otBce wbare yurvoriinboand*. 
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(i) Tl3« Bodbis, tfaioiiis daicsaK from tli« «eimd«r of (b« Bckh r«%ki), an 

fonarallr tmird *Ub rmpen* aod, in ibt Pinjab w marcbanta jod tndan, 

An vwoptad from balf loDa, a »f wlikL thay fraqurnOj uk« ad?to* 

bf oiBetadog aa «arri«ra fee oUivri, aod * racalriog ib« iUift>«B«e.*’ M tbo 

bom poarda mj. TKit ia ataao iilortmiQB iba preoddieB oMa. 

(a) Philor fa tba ferry, opjMaita to tba military oUlioo of LodUiu ; tbara 

f fl a brick Tot^ fonntd fhjei ona of iba old royal derail looUof «iih tia n)i> 

Ban lihe a cavfrnirarMo of cblanayv. EanJIt eat miKdi aton by tha plic^ 

rbera^b e««o fe lu triple vail, asd acarped dfteb It la of btite airanBtit, aod good 

oo1y agaloit a coop da ttaia. Tba fart dm not 6<inunaad tba f&ryc it balonga 

1 biliava 10 |ba AJowaJa Chief •, tfaoogh a Soyal Poet ia maintainad at it, Ura 

fOR aad gUt la ootr ueder iha otdan nfLeoa Singh Majatia. 

(/) Hativa oSdala alwayi eUin free quartan, aod tbrtr hlghaat eajoymaot 

la fobeout la the dirtriet Liring 00 tlte fat of tba lead. U the oatiTO 

CoUactor, tra or t«*«lva of tritom are lo aadi of the Compaey*B diairieu, i«Wn 

diniM to th« Eoropeaa efiorr i tba; are no« gaaaraUy wall paid, raoriring from 

flOCt to £900 par aeoeoi. aa lalary, txit tbair aetoaj loeomai era ofiao treble 

tbatfsm. Ifbcoait. they are concent vlth a mmop at tli» two gr*at featirala 

oftfae ^ar, tritkli dmblea their aolary. Jfanhwo Ik ao esBo fufttloi’, eiae«tlo« 

ofloar. the loamt daaiof all; haoxaouMe daqoat. aad oridon lapiudmere 

aevan or eight abfUuiga • montii ftdm 6ot4nihaot; (he prop<rtc« of hla 

aalary ibd a<$.ial teoema belogabbatV ttC «Am n erlasad batoeao the lalavy 

Md amelumasta p( all odeMv afe'd»y» of LoH dire, iritao a CoUeetoa r«^ 

«alv*dataBiidcad^^daoriopernaa(n>MUry, aod rtalbada large foitobo 

ts las or ttraBly yedn, 
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ooiVBvrsi 

7%ii •«»)<»«(& v4ic.k Mu kMn^prgpcrVMtSTHMiUa.—Stfs^aa &«<• 

(M msa^ Gba ^ MM&ni ^pcn^PM. 

* ThlakVi tboo isf bmrtiCs lovad ofi€ Isaib aM Couad 7 

T«i) M an oo«t oli) tnul ra* va have met 1 
Vbera aoug)ii again may pan what lova baib h»aad, 

l^bcrt falla ao t«ar» ajk whlapata no ngiet” 

FAtZ&r. 
' I aaw tba ZUJ«h UR9«d far war, 
, Ihw UachUfUlaa gathariog round; * 

1 aaw hit bonoar Ulco a atirt 
1 haard bit minpMB ataiwiy aoued, 

Oo ntobad tb«f, IKo niabiag aaa i 

1 CDoh ay lot^ Bod aaog u> that 1” 
C^lp. 

If ibs rasdcir bae ever bees, for io^ jaars, eeparaMd the 

b^eet of hj9 bve; vc iS erea ^ ehsectoe » mnth or m<k ha« 

brought to hiFhttff ^ iri,iiiiiiiiiii;‘(ft1'ifnifi i>P ^eedUUm, he 

can undeistand 0x7 feeUnga whtn, rescued from ihch a tdieue of 

dangeie, 1 clasps my bride to oty heart, and hc^rd k hex own 

weed wsrd^ &e touching ttarrsdan of her perils, and of the pro* 

l9l' to her qnite tncottpichaieihle, by which she was releoMd. 

To the reader of these pfigee, ^fho hw been in such a postion, the 

fiUi&g up of the blank m this pan of my story will he Bo difficult 

task! and to all the rest of the world, any thing I n^bt wnCe 

mstild seem mnwkjal^ so 1 will erco let them set^ the mawity jg 

c^lA TUiTida as they may think most proper; aod will pae on 

from matters of sentiment to detoiklf Aob 

Haring recoroed my tzeasuro, 1 wasTceolred that there Aou^th 

*' nought hnt death part her and ate." hffihtab bad long seen^ 

Asmiility, and, rftne than absuth^, of the religion ^ had been 

rtOMd in, and ton prepared by her natural xectitade wdp^ty, to' 
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emlvaca a beOer &itli as ao<m aa it should be preseiUed to her. I 
ftdt mj own iacompetaaoe to be her insQuctor, asd nem was so 

ooxiscious of the dUci«paa»e« Hetween my own beUef and p^hcCkd 

&s when 1 sought to laj before her the priooiplee of CbristiaaTty.* 
Tho research that we tether caade into the eleraents of ChrUtiaO' 
truth, vfQB not, 1 hope, without ose to me, and ended in my bride / 

becoffliog in heart and soul a cOATert. Her mother offered no op- 
poisitaoa to the ehango-^oU that MUuab did was right in her pa¬ 

rent's eye, and aicknesa sorrow had so impured her oatucal 
eneigies that she was Utde moie than a paesre witasis of eTents. 

'When the clergyinao, wHoae serrlces 1 hn/9 recjaested, artired 
at Amritair, die lUni offered do oppontioo to oor wishes; and 1 

was united to Muhiab Sowr, by ChnsLian rites, in the presence of 
God and tnan. ' 

The old lady did bnt lire t« see hsr^child eotritsted !o a faith¬ 

ful guardian; in a few days aho expired, and now indeed Kabtab 
was all my own; we had neitlK^ iiS*any other creature on eoxch 
to clum our affecrions} and hcfw fhey were centred on each other, 

I wUl BOt aOeir^ to deecTibe. 

The crowning of my good fortune 1 considered to be, that the 
Mshsrajah pormiaed my proceeding to iCi^^or by water, instead of 
marcbiog with his camp, escAping thereby the bnsele of the royal 
eortige, substitudog for it the <)uiet and priracy of a river trip. 

Having had two boata hUed up at tha neareu: we em¬ 

barked on the Byds, and dropped down the slreaiA uniU at 

Mo-kOfBatuiL kjoins t^ Suth^ . 

the Baii|4b bad few descnbera nom the days 

of BSasidac thaOceat Cp tiiose SUeaodar Bvnes, but about the 

lame my norr^vO'OOQsmenoes, oUeation had been excited toward 

them ud th» capabilities^* daring ibis Captain Bufoea 

had aarigated from dee A*, rr,f^^ 

wiadng. intricate and shallow of the five rirets; Ck^min Wade had 

mail* aa excnruon down ^le Suiluj, I was perhaps the first 

of Europoaa blood that had embarked on the Byos, whose hrig|^ 

hhis wusES Beamed unwilling to miaglo with the Sotli^'e 

stream* 

^be boats of &e Sothij and ByU ue very primitive stnetures, 

iB shape rosemblmg I rasetaber in civilized lHe> as a snuf* 
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fer^-tcajt >Q workmimahip, clamaest tL^t can be iaa^oed. 

Tbeae great fUuboCtoiDed recsels are clueflj used as ferries, and 

ibr longer trips there are the Indus l>oats, of somewhat better btuld, 

but ttili awkward and clumsy. These unpromising looking cisA, 

however, navigate safely to the rory mouth of the nrer, and are 

bx more comforiabie liabitationi Chan many s better lookiDg build. 

Wc had erabuiked in one of the latter, fitted up with a large cabin, 

formed a fine and polished reed that abounds on the nTor 

bmika. The stems are Imd parallel to each other, and tbrecids pas^ 

ed through them, at integrals of about a foot, and thus a mat is 

formed which is used for inaumerable purposes; ic is light and 

strong, and keeps out both sun and min. 

The mode of worhang the Indus boats is as little ship-shape M 

tlieir build, yet it, too, auswars ah the purposes required. One 

huge soil, ^vith bamboos tied together for yards, is hoisted on a 

rough and far fiou peipendioolsr mast, when the breeze is fhvor- 

^)le. But the mmn dependence for progross in descending is the 

force of the current, and. Id ascending, the long rope by ^^lich tbs 

vessel is tracked The smuIIuAs are MusobnAns, hero a hnrd-werk- 

ing and light-hearted race; many of them very fine-looking oeo; 

alMolutely amphibious in their hubits, they are to be seen throo^ 

heat and cold, diving, swimming, wading, dragging; and ever and 

anon a huge pair of bare l^s, drijqjiug with motsbire, are fiirusC 

M eaUn wdodow* ss the WfUo.^ enters Co caulk aleaky seam 

mihaboas. One can wwsfidsf bosf as dien^ ydoding the 

wheat for the evening's meal of the whole party, and the ceaseless 

auiae was very disagreeable; I was always obliged to recollect that 

tha jbCAMittaacd o£ dwog mthsuc food be greater to them, 

oThdaiii^ tka nedsa wna to ms, and thus to cheek the 

nder te stop the mill that was constantly ri£ng to my Ups, 

Out voyage was memoton oui, and had we noC bean together, 

w*ouJd have been dull. The banks are geoerahy low and sandy, 

sad th» principal features of tbs river are never ending sand Nanifg- 

Psom its quieting the to its outlet, the Indus, in all ita 

branrirea, fows through a plrin that appears to hare no inclination 

beyond what it may derive irom ths figure of the eai th: but tka 

fact of the current ptovss tiiai, there « a vest, though gradual, 

dw^nt tbcoughout ita cueax. Ho river, I suppose in the 

1^99 in its oouras as the Sutluj, and iti wanieaner<aiSe. 
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S3AIIJ K hitter feud. A, ungle sswon ofkn cliaugea the bed of the 
river eoTcnl xailecp: and crope, that are eo\vii in tlie teiritory on 

ozw (dde of the etrcam, may ripeu in the domiuiong «n ehe oppo¬ 
site; MenuQgasif the rciy oleincnte porCoolc of nun’s instahility, 
m this troubled region. As wc tracked ulcng the SuUqJ, seeing 

very often nothing hut h tiuct of mud on either side, between uu 
and the Korison, it seomed ns if the grey waters heneath, and tlie 
grey sky ahoro, were Init oue eapniue, >vith a hromr lino drawn 
across it. I^eie is oo time when a wild desert pl^ looks sab- 
lizQs, except when the yellow full moon is tiring on U, and then 
these is oji rit of Viuiue^ »ud roystei'y over the expanse. 

1 Itardly kucw myself in the perfect trRn<p;iUity of this period, 
havbg never aoco X roached roanbood, hail such a culm In zny ex-, 
istence. Of course I sliould, after a time, have felt eAnai/ hue our 

trip did not last lor^ enough to wear out the charin,.4Ad 1 lock 
hack to it as a (unc of tho p ureet er^oymeAt. 

One eala, bright, cool evaaiug we were moore^l off Tibara, 
on the left heesk of the eOeano* In other ports of India the place 

would have hdeo itotiiiag remt^knUe, but in tlie Bunoiiudiug deserc 
it was quite air oasis. A giuvo of tirm trees extended for nmila or 

two, and thot^ none of the trees weiw laige, the rerdure and 
shade were most -refteshing. Mshtab and J had wandered some 

^ distance, and sat down on (Ue stump of qm old tree, loukiug at the 

wild peacocks dytog jutsf, listening to the (housnnd doves that had 
their habituiiou In the siuToimdbig brauclies, and woudehug who 
had planted the grove. An old man, with a long ^hiSe beard, 
pBeedsisotnaUuIe ^tacce’framus, and paused fijr a moment, 

ken^ on bis staff sa he saluted os. I taiaaeuJ to him in retucCj 

and beckoned biTn to approach. ^fXIs ago was Ilka a vigorous 
winter, frosty but kindly,’* there ^vas scoiothing about him 

seemed to roe fuimliar. I asked the old maw Mg tdiich > Zm 
aaid was Hosein 3hAh; ha teH os he wWa that ha had 

collected money enough to repair on edd E«^fiA lu the grove, and 

to dig a well Uisre, fisr the rafrasKmeot of travellert, We aocom- 
pasisd the old rasa to Ids hslutatfon, a sroall mat horelln she 

heart of the Wood. Olowi by ^vae the ffedffok, freih, white and 
oleao, and the neatly-fiuUbod well gave promise of refreshmsut. 

S^me trees of a la^ec growth Uian tho surromudlng iaiWand sis- 

m shaded the spot, and a cli^p of dates made a picturesque va-' 
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liet^ ia tiiA foliage. Tlie hermit of this cell vu urJlke the 

ususl dMS of he talked aoherly and drillf, aeked no aims, 

and fpes cleea and simple in his dress. SUli, ee he talked, soma 
nmembiance hatinied me, hut a» he eheured ao syreptom of ncog> 
hidon, 1 concluded that I must he mistaken m the vague idea 

which poseeesed me, that I seen him before. 

W'e condnued our Tojage nest morning, aod, for a week, had 
little is dte eztcnial world to cJai m our ettendoo, except the ea> 

creaaog cleameas of Che views of the hills. During the day they 

were not viabU, buC in cleor weather, we had glimpses of them, 
momuig ereniug, ae If the sky had opened to reveal ta os a 

new world. Our course lay occasien^y through banks, well coJ- 
tivated, but except at the fernea, we twelj saw an inhabitant. At 

the there were picturesque groups of travellers, standing and 

Attang OB ^e bank, or in the fiat>bcptioined boats, as if they bad 

been arruged by a painter. Here a Sikh soldier, all bMcd and 

mggSE, wkh his European red Jacket, and high, narrow, charac- 

tsihnb turhan^-oon^icuous evea at a distance by his white teeth, 
m bssttty that the triha prsaerves ansuUied by their abMlnertce from 
tobacco. Or there would be a wiry Singh, a Mi^ri of &e 

Hiharijeh’s. with a long knife in his girdle, a matchlock poised on 
his shoulder, and a scarlet powder horn by his side, with a jacket of 

t^erV round his gaunt shoulders. Perhaps one of the pas> 

aHi^«*0»ddWnJfe^>A»afth3Piea^^ w^his qniat, sly«|)Adiud 
coudkoswe, «!fd aiaSfe-fcaigA'-wftrtwBg. 4aover« 
hearing sir and black mane of the Su^hs (who mostly dye their 

beard when it begins togrissls) as his loose moslin garments and 
aqiple arban were to their tightly girded costume. We [Kused 
jas^'^accsonChe PaiQ&b ride, i^ch shewed rsmAins of habitat 

tioQs, and hers tiiere was but one. reply. “It was a Hussalman 
rillsge,—the Sikhs plundered and left it desolaio." 

1 can &DCy nothing moR delightful than the ^suatc on the 
8ariuj, daring the beginoing and the end of the odd season: and 

as w% advttKed NM^wsrd, we found the scenery eqaally lovely—* 
the Him^yas forming a m^le amphjthaatin to the North and 

Northwest; du plains aC their bsae^ gvetn and well cuitivated, 

sod the river 'Ae^fiently sittetobta^ ttAd a wide expanse, to wiuch 
the abrupt tarns gave a lake-like appearance. ’a 

mocBing we Imd gone out to anjoy the dsi^M^ul 
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hrttii “ eating tbe air" is, indc«d, tlie fiueeC term to applf to 

the eegersese viih which a t«ra|)erate an<l tracnig climate h re* 

lished \jj thoee who have endured the )i«»t of the plaioe. Tlte 

mial rose in a white cloud from the river, hist the akj behind the 

blue hille to the Enat, wee of a clear nd. Presently a spark of fire 

appeared ahoTS one of the paaks, and In two ratoutea more, the 

fan leaped forth, throwing a coluout uf criauon light on the grev 

waters of the SnLluj, Beyond, and to the left of the low unddot- 

ing ridge before ua, rose chain after chain in endlesn Aucu««icu. 

backed by the nowy pinnacles, which, rn the raoming light, stood 

up, white and clhf-like, their sides seamed, apporontly by deop, and 

Beariy perpendic^ular larines; bat os the doy advanced, all was 

merged into one ifoft, motiled, blue and vriiile hase. 

TKa cncreaapg heat of the sun mads ns look cot &r our boat,’ 

tohich was tracking along-dde, when we were MreSted by the ap¬ 

proach of two travellers, who evidandy were tn ^oest of us. In 

the first, we immediately reoogzused Afcit>m Khan the MulUini; 

and in the other, the b^aiic of Tihara; we were delighted to see 

#ar faithfU "Servant, of whom we had hod no certain intelligence 

sme the day he had left Kungrd for SaJ-ke-kot. His tnle was 

soon told, dut he had lingered ab^t Mahtab'e prison, vainly seek¬ 

ing fox some meaDS of introdnong himself, until he learned that 

the hard wws fiown. Not Imowlng the cause ofherremoTal, he 

feared some fr««l disaster, and hastened to ICsngrA b quest of ju«. 

'ihere too, he was disappointed, finding ne goae; bot he followed 

ny stops to X mritar, and at that «ity garitoi«d enough to lead hdm 

tohj^ thd I had fbehd Mahtoh. Thence ha had psiuad ne to 

CwWndae-ke-ghat, where we now ware. 1 told him that 1 had 

net fbrgottofi ay pionuto, that bis eervicea ahould not go unre¬ 

warded, and dedred him now to get into one of the boats; ^ hut 

what,” I asked, le the old /aqir from Tlhnn d«pE h«e f * 

'Will the allow him to accompany me into the boat ?" 

Oarimoly,” and I again looked at the old nun with an in- 

crensmg aesurance that I liad before known him. However I post¬ 

poned my investigaiions, as the toavellers were tired hungry; 

tc^ them to eei and sleep, and that in the evetdxg we would hare 

a coQTersntioii. 

The eun was sinlang behind the low land to our West, and vno 
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of the Inke-Uke bendi of the ri^er waa glowki^ like A topa? ? 

the hQjo» clome^, datk aaH that bul been hoisted to oar boat, sn^ 

VOS s<ili UQstra^ looked pictoreeqae in cha« subdued light whichi 

throve so sCrai^ a beaat; o^r the eoiu rnonlet objects; we had 

hrocght'to eulj. and 1 was Wbiog tdong>«ide of hfaht&b's doli 

On the high, turfy bank, vheii Akram IChan caae to make hi» 

eo^m. I iforaediaralj enquired sbont the ^ir. 

The then does not tecognisc Baa Singh f replied 

t^e Kultant. 

'* To be sure I do ? How stupid not at onee to see throngh hfs 

disgohe t Bat what is the mesniBg of flU this mummerj ?" Mf 

old soldier in reply gam lihe folio wing nanatire 

** On the oight of Chaud Khan's QtmdeT he hnd lain down to 

>est as osual, under guard, with hie fellow detena old Bnin Singh, 

(who now standing before me aod diresting him seif, jf his fa^t^ 

^bilimenta, 1 was sorprised I had not before reco^|Hd>) 

latto: was w^cened by finding a haudage fbrdbly app&d to hia 

sutuA* and hearing a deep low Toice «omjuan ding him to rise and 

aMOmpfCDy the speaker. Befiare the old mso wna well 

was Ubdfoided, and led away by two stout fellows; unable M 

speak or see, he could sunke oo re.^tauce, noi' did he know by what 

road he went, or by what companions be was aocompaaied for sere* 

ral hcan. He was tied on a bom, and led along at a gallop all 

the whole pmtr were weary and then, when taken dowv, and al¬ 

lowed to use his moudi tend o;^ he fistmdhisiestf st>U pufiohad^—. 

out of sight of KflngrA, or any otha object that he recognised, sod 

sunoanded by a band of ruffianly Skba, One, who seemed the 

leada*. be desmbed as partaciUarly ffirootcusi, and as harii^ bU 

hands sdB his kamt^ai^ivi sneored with blo^ RAm Singh ga¬ 

thered from tbeir conretsataon, that they were proceeding to l£- 

haUT, where he was to be given up prisoner, sad he knew what 

mrt of &tB would there await him. Fam isblng and desperate, the 

bid cnan a&ed fi>r some food, when the bralal leader dung an old 

shoe at him, and said with a sneer, there, yeti may m^e your 

btcfdi&st OB that. I hare lost the fellowte it." The old man bad 

tut been a jaikr without levnreg soms^mg ef the laws of eri- 

dsnee, and when his arms were a fictie loosened, to en^Ie bim to 

9iferihe sAoty ffin afMcwacds giron to him, he made Idmself Dias' 

ter of Abe shoe. 
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■Tlw party proceeded for seme divys; &i;d tiien, when they were 

o&e sight pluziged in u debaoeb, BAin &ugli effected hia escape, 

lie tfandered, almost starmig, as a till he i«aehed tlus Sut* 

luj, and cjroeeed idCd the Briei^ temeory. 

There be felt compan^Tely safe, «id having in bis wandenogs 

•eea iha old deserted m<ujid at Tihara, he resolved to t^sfOme the 

name and dhaiacter of a Muaalm&n, and take up bis abode b«ado 

it. Uedsr the name of Haeaan Sh^. he begged a scun suffoieut 

do rep^ the raia, and then settled himself iu tiiv retreat. Amid bU 

'rrandenr^ he bad aI^vuys kept poeaeaeion of the old sboe, but be 

was dismayed one morning'at soe Anding it; he coald rrot account 

ibt Its ioas tiaveiler bad taken shelter with him the preceding 

Aight^ but whai straaiger wmUd purloin mtything so appareatly 

erorebiess ? 

^ ROm Sngb bad continued this peaceable Iiib till the time when 

Kve visited his abode, and was much pleased to find I did not de* 

tect Soon, afWr, boweroE, Alfrim iLhhn, on bis way ia ptuy 

eoit of me, begged a nights lodging Irom the fayir of Tiblira: tbo 

old mao louw be Oould trust h is visitor, and occovdlogly discovered 

hinu^, and they both set out Qes.t momiog in quest 

1 was indeed mneb pleased to see tbo old 1 had 

long snppoeed murdered ; but X advised him. If be occompoiued us 

to Rupar, there co raaintain his disguise. Putting bis ude in con> 

oenioii with whnt Sdhuu l^U had begun (o tell me, 1 began to find 

some clue to ChAnd KhAn's murderer; for at that time, the reads 

must remember, 1 was not in posseasiofl of all those detaHs which 

i has* sDt^pAted in the preoedmg to ke^ the fbtend 

of tnf narrative. 

In two days more, we reached Raipar, a Tuinoiis and depopulated 

town, standing on the verg^ cf the KhAdir at the left bank of the 

Bndnj. But all now looked gay and splendid with the British 

encampment gleaming oat from amiTiig the tress and turrets of the 

Xtiipar bank; while un the wide fiat sand ti»af stretched on the 

other aide ^m the brink of the stream up to the first low, but 

abrapt ebsin of hllU, lay Rnnjit Singh and Lis chivalfy. I has* 

toned to my quarters, and was next day admitted to present my 

na»«* to the Jdal^ljn j and having nia^ all anangefficnca for the 

privacy and sscuritj of my saneuia, I set myself wholly to my.pt^ 

‘feosio&al work. 
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^Icndours of liiae gorgeous meeiiog ore too Refill in public 

recoHecnon to reijuire repetrtioQ bere. For tbe time, I got into tho 

ipirit of the &£tair, and really enjoyed tbe fine ^pemnce the La^ 

haul troops made, elBhoogh 1 vas too well acquainted with the 

genuine natwe of the material they were composed to be blinded 

by the show. 

What took place at the ooifidential intomewa botweon the 

Eastern and Weatem Potentates^ I rannot say, not havbg been 

preser^ what was said bj the King and the Lord, or how /aqir 

Ajfa-^diA tried to fathom Mr. Prinsep, and how lat^ 

thought he had blmded the former, remala for the future historiaa 

of the extiaordiaarj conneodon that so long nibaiated between two 

Oorsromenta, agreeing in nnthiag but in making £ns speeches to 

each other; that the {Vianda of the one ehoold be the heart's de> 

light of the other, and that dl who dexed to look askance at the 

Briton'were to be ertenninated by the Sikh, whose enennee ag^ 

were u be made minced-nesf of by the Lords of HtDdust&o. 

Whet was the oeteoaible object of the gorgeous scene sow 

displayed, I am at a loss exactly to Imow; k seemed the Bn- 

lish Govemmeot wanted somethu^, theycM BOtqnke like to sey 

M^at) or periiapa they hardly kaew themsel'tes; but one thing was 

eridaot, that the eoccessors of the Mughal, Lords of the greotent etn- 

the wavid has erer yet seeo, eonKed the fjtiAwoo of aa ^^etart 

eed «£ wbM was h^ 
more than aftsnl!foa'iDllil|i 

sale, azrd nerer cooipeneating fc^r teiupoimy spol^^en by subsequent 

good maaagemeut, but in cominoa with other destroy era of the hu> 

BUB lao^lottbog on the gold of the traders as his own, aadeonsider> 

Ihg^^'^mwei^wstboiily ft'haqfteeaed, and com fields to be 

not by fiiose sowed Ami. 

Banjlt Sin^ more than once consahed me while at Rupar ee to 

say ponble Btacfaery that might be izrtended, and nlao asked my 

as to^ie relatire merits of his troops and those of the Eng^ 

liA that ware pneent ? I set his mmd at ease on the first point, anA 

on the other MU him, wi^ my Mn«al openneS) ^lat the body of 

Lancers in the Go muei-Owie eoTs •esmp ee^d tide through his c»> 

sndfbat AkO Enropsttr loguitet, if needed, wo^d^ tVtTfi 

Qi^ietocwed by hk gmw wrol net a man resnamed. At>a 

ths, ^t the eXampU of iiuch xnen, and the esj>rii ifomde had 
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spread tbrongKou( Hit Nadrs .Axm;, and that eonsequeotl; there 

AK Sepaihi corps that have done and would aguui do, aa the beat cf 

the Goropeaiu. ^ BuC,” replied Raujlt,'' zny men a» the same, or 

finer, and hardier and more inared to battle/’ Forgive me,” I 

would reply, but they bare no tsllying p«nt, uotlung that if scat* 

tersd to>daj, would bring them together tO'iuorrow eappoee (hat 

in bflide jour Hlghneas <^'hat3 (far be the day!) vra« to &1I, who, in 

the absence of Raja Db^n Singh, would lead t or whom wo old (ho 

troops obey V “ Ah, Bellaae, you loolc gloomily on my power; 

I Uke to hear you soy what you think, hut le( it be CO me alone, such 

opiaionx would not do to be spread, for I do not look to end ray eni' 

pire in my own person, but lathet expect that it will extend to 

Ihe hraluAitni at least (ell me that it is destined to em* 

brace the holy dcy, and that the banner of Govind wil]|^et wars 

over the moeqnes that have been peitnittod (o defile dja dty of 

the gods," 

•* BanSias ia very fur ($), yonr Highness, wUbin the botmdsry of 

the Europeans; iti^aa&z as from ^owtla Uukbi to the Atak 

end bade Bgsin»” 

** Oh, 1 know very well where K&st lias, and I don't pn- 

tend to expect chat I shall wreet k &orn the fmmtgi; but 

(hora is no kziowiog what may happen; they msy give ii to me, 

they eomplaiu that it is only Peaga? choc pays them, chat the 

Upper Pro^nces only bring sxpenee, that the revennes t£ the 

X^u&b aud X>elhi an ewallo^vod up iu their outlays But liava X 

not twenty thousand men at this momeBC praaeal^ while lAfd 

duokhds Acaroely two ? sa:^ely there is no such difierertce between 

9 bui time, by a night atCaede, 1 conld destroy his ucorA and seise 

his person > would they not then ransora him by the transfer of a 

provinoo, ot em by a of (ha lands down to the yamna which 

are mine by righ^ won by my sword ?*' * 

Such enterprise would suiely &il, for the Eoglisb do not 

sleep in the neighbourhoed of An amy, such as your Majesty’s, 

without ample security i^tnsC surprise; beridos, if yon took Oo* 

veraor, Council, and Secretaries, it would not alter their poliey a 

Jot; but vrithin a montli you would find lAhSur occuptah^ aaid 

Gobiadgurit rmuacked." 

You cerhuJy are free BeEaals; don'b you know that 

BB 
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1 bare zuah; allica m Hia3iist»D ? j<n new bear wbat Dor- 

jan Sil ofidi^ me help him aC Bbartptir f” 

1 am die ^ll^wUhet the Khlleo, heaililf eo, fox I 

am not ongrrUeful fu joor Highneee’a &uoi2rs; end, ae 1 love 

the English hanner, 1 wbuld ratheig fox ita own sake, see ite 

lust of con<]uo9t restrained, snd that the British (ihjTemiueat 

^ould coosolidfite theic ahead/ huge poBScasione thnn extend 

them. But con a Prince of /out Higbneas’a sagAcit/ for a mo* 

ment tnippoae that, Mahiitlift, Gorhha, or Musahn&n would 

deshe your mocees, or even wish to change the English fox the 

^kh rale ? It is not unlmowa to so discerning a Ruler that those 

who newest p^proedx to ovr own opinion, hnt still do not adopt it, 

are chose v^o give most offence; ihna Sunls sell ^iaba, (c) and 

think thSj do God a service; Bndhiats cordiall/ detest Hindus; 

and do not both foifhs hate Sikhs ? Whether as innovators and 

beretics, or as heatLeiU) and ea dripping with the blood of their 

hre^ts) ? And yet tha Slbh Isns much in common with both Hu- 

nlmla and Hindu no, b«lier« me, year H^hnesa, the brother 

^wangod is the biiCereaC foe; indeed hsT? /eu uot at /tut orm 

eodic. ample qiedmeue of the disunion among the Princes of India? 

have you not Hoiks- and Apps Sahib as /our sappiiants ? And as 

for the usurper Dorjan S&I, it was ea^ for htm to give away, ox 

mther to offer, what was not hU own; and his nephew's treasure 

wo£d do'^Uess, OfiBioD,haoe been well ap^ad in pnising^ 

down ia owbec; «Ri tlAakm«1iMl»-/**evciold£xdsIlleS enough, 

evaiy where; the discontented and the dispossessed wonld assnre 

yon of o Urge shore of the property yon xuight teeoTOr for them/' 

• Ah, but when recorcred we wold help ourselves.'' “ Yes, and 

doobdes, jota' bawds would bo think; and their first device 

would be how to get rid Of, w at least to outwit you.” “ I like 

jon Belh-iss, for you do not fiator; you must stay at cetat for a 

vrbiU^ and IH not forget your Intorests,” In such maimer we often 

oonversed, and I always found bU Highness both reasonable and 

ddahU; I was of esurse pxeeaiu at the several public interriews 

given and neaived, but then I was only one d many, where every 

one was trying to dhow for hinuelf a place, I had therefore Uttk 

wish or opportunity to get beyood the tlueshhcdd. ‘ 

Poring oiQ' stay at Rupar, lord fientbok sent for me. an^, by 
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permiMfoB of th« Maharaijah I wuM on hu Lordship; whose 

Quaker lihid umpticit)' struck me eroesdin^;; iitdeed, stHppiffg; 

him of his foUovers, aod taJung; him aade as was hia pleasure to 

£0 in the attire of an Ektglish Auroer, no one ooold for a moment 

have accused him of beu^ the greatest poieotatc vn earth; the 

rasQ who had inoai: freely under his consol the largest man of 

God’s creatures^ aod the largest portion of territory and of wealth, 

the kings of the earth being as pigmies to him, and tho huge an> 

pera of Russia aod China not even e^aajling Ids empire In real ud 

enbetantial puwer: and yet this uaa-eppesxecl, snd was is reality, 

thepersonidcation of Qoifdldty, end, howerer erroneons bia means, 

and vulgar the mstraments and the machitiery he used, ha was, I 

do believe, a diorougbly honest man, us he w.is a fearless and 

UiicompromieiDg one. 

He hnd then jnet weatltercd the half*batt& storm; a campugn 

moie trying pertu^iJS to Bridah interesta thao any they bad yet un¬ 

dertaken, and whidt notiung hut the right fealmg of the mojonCy of 

the oSloers, and. p^haps, want of dedded leaders, prevented ending 

in opdn aod wide npread mutiny; he wue right.tti not yioldiog to 

the loudly expressed cries of the military i but be was wrong io 

the'manner m which be executed .his iovidions comteission ; and 

more wrong still, in not aeparaUng himaelf from the unjust act by 

potting himaelf on half-batta too. But »oa^, and peace to hia 

ashes; be meant well and muy the odium rest on those who cSiui- 

Py and coldly, from ucroas the ocean, sent otit euch orders^ and 

again end again repeated them, as sot one of tbeniselves would 

have darod to enforce. 

I/htd Beirtinck appeared to be hut very partially acquainted 

with the podtion of addrs in Central'Asta and along the Bunlcr, 

where bia thoaghls were ao anxiously turned; with surpdn I wow 

gathered that no steps, or ecarcaly my, had heBi cahno ttr proeum 

BQtbeatic information; heft T iesr&fwraa A newa-writer. believed 

to be corrupt; there snofter, known to be so; and In another quar¬ 

ter, a Subaltern odiccr would be sent, or rather allowed to wander 

unaecrettited, at his own expence, end at hia own risk; or a oom- 

TacfciaJ Agent or traveller hardly permitted to go where the Bri* 

tish Goveimroent should have given lakhs to Have b)daced kitellU 

gent and honeat Agents to venture. 

Moorcroft, himMK I believe in tbeir employ, though as atravch 
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IsF 00 hi* oim bottom, g«ve mci ioforznatioD as if acted ob, would 

b&ve prevented tke oBcroaebmesa of Qtilab Smgb oo I Aii/ik and 
th£ Chiaeae frontier; and it wm only now that a mitaloo from 

Bomba; under lieutenant Bumee, bad tardily wound its ira; up 
tbs R£vi under the goxH of birn^mg Eln^liah Dray horaee for bis 

Kighneas’a espedd liding; but in reality to spy out the land 

which conld. under the same iatelligent officer, have been better 
and more honeedy done in a bondred other ways. 

** Yon have travelled I believe Colonel Bellasla,’* remarked 

'Lord Btttisckte me, *'700 have been In Persia and Afghanistan 

" I bare, my Lord. 1 served some years in the former country, 

and at Ktibol and gAndahIr I spent several mondte/' 

" 'What is your opinion of the state of aflaire in those q,asr« 

ters r 

^ That all is at sizes and seveis' !n both: that sny power 

that can pa; may establiah its inAneoce there to-morrow; as to 
patrioUaEn, or a enre for any Chief or for art; master, domestic or 
fbrd^, the fe^ng is dead j however as of the two, the Persians are 
least to be depended cm and the easiest to eae^, 1 would veohire 

to sugge9t.-^but I intrude/' 

By no means, Colonel, I slitdl be ol^tged for your opiuion, 

pra; proceed/' 

^ I was ^)out to say, Lord, that it seems to me 

that the beet palicy the lUMtm (4 1$^ pwame w^ he 
to frighten the ?er^. and foster 6zs Afg^: the frmner are 
renal to a degiec< the; would take yocrr last rupee, and then 

tom agpiasc ;od > basidea yon e^e too frr off to offecrually iu(1u> 
ooee^mn, oce\^ Kharftk, sbwn them bow ea^ you could make 
a descent on th^ coast; c^pen a communication with some of the 

discontented and starving Princes iu the Soutb^ouch the Per»ans 
OQ the tail my Lord, and tbey’U not make mndi head wsy ; 
threaten Bhlris and they wiD not trouble HirkC/' 1 

" 7hial0 tfite.a new new of the matter,” observed bis lord¬ 

ship, pray cootlnne/’ 

“ But, for the Affgbans I rocomB^dgoiteadiflsrent policy, the; 

spoor people: the; want sjad oomaop sense toguide 
ceonselsj they wsnt money, Amy went confidence in somedung 

or s«|d>Ddy ; in Doct Mohamad they hare. I am ifiohnedtQt^k. 
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6B 6 Dltn aa the^ are Dkelj to he is Mt tao liouest tor kis 

tituea, or eo srrai^hl/orward as to iidi by tiie erookedneae of tfaase 
around; he eagerly eeeke yoor aliUmce and bows hie neck to yonr 
yoke ; said him^ brigade, give him audi a body-guard as vriU 
seenro icim at Kibul. and enable brra to go out a ble dUtricb, ccd- Cl bis rente, ehastue hie turbulent, and encoumge hu pescefol 

datones. But at present, though unquestionably the beet of bis 
nation, be dare ecarcely leave the B4l4 HisAr, lest on Lis remm 
be should find the gates closed. If a Giiilji or a Suddozw consi¬ 

dered be could support hiiDBelf for a day in tbe eovemgnty, Dost 

Mohanad would be shoe like a dog; but no one lusts for the bed of 
thoros, unless indeed the dotard Sbujab. or his more besot¬ 
ted brother the blind Zerofin." 

I^d Bentiock lietendad to me with much attention, and a^ing 

that be hoped to have an opportomty of renewing the conver¬ 
sation. wished roe a very good nonuAg, 

I had not, however, tW good fiMtune to enjoy snotberlaterTiew. 
which dis^p^tod me maob, ae, from ell I heard and aav, t hud 
foimed a esbmate of hie I-ordsblp's wisdom as well as benevo¬ 
lence; of bis unosUntatious simplicity what can 1 sayMt baa 
ainoe been to me tbs vouder of many a sohtary hour, and I have in 

vain sought for lu parallel in aacient or modem history. 

KOTES 

(•) ^bea *' Tns Airnwruasa" first Sf p«4i«d ia tita DtOri OmiU, a gw. 

ilniM, ifb» bad Mc«ed In ili« gtbui 0HiI»tigs,nad< icne cbacmtlvo^ wtikb 

SMiB to Bw worth baps, tbougb tbs iolfcvrsiog tiise bu ao folghd* 

ly tbe pcattion of afiUn. ^s opiDiM «f te iet«)1ig40i aye witness 

fctreed ft (lie tiaa and oe ibe apot, resf b«!p to ibf futuie eolirtioa of iJiott 

CAUBM vluol* Ud M the rvn'SBi that tbe British inDS iftUined is l^abuJ. 

1 oaly wlab fren my bare cbei eur Getframeot weald reoesba ttoopi- 

tlea Bellaali fipretace aa M fte releUve pewer of Earepeaa aad Nftiea treejw, 

aod aet upoo tiw priedple la Atf^baalnae. Twe equadrou of Dfogvoee ai 

BUndeliar end (sro a< SabuJ—fenewa that leee’r be refoaed^^o serrs »• so edge 

aadeeea eujQp)€ toSbeh Sbujeb’s ” /u Basew" Tour biiteries of 

^rf^lUry. ewl fbur good Buropeta reglioeoii, flteb from Europe oi ibe Culouie^ 

trtibeut eny XdiKu prejudices w to equipsgo and osnip-fiillavere, ood pt^md 

to tongb it a Ihtlv if ogeeuery, would b« amply ouiBiiieat foe our (oilltary aeca- 

pailoaio AlfgbaiJnaa. 

‘<Oarlllnduiiaai troops mtgbttlieQ softly bsiKlbdrswo, aedbstldeatnroor- 

moiu M«lBg ia axUabaria being tbas efibcicd (sepoys di«w sooieiioee four asi 

five raped extra per moalb, ae compeaMUoft ibr raUoM, wUla £uopea»s have 
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na)^ hitt ft tKf «ft abauld be Mv«d ibftt excftsairft anS 

«bk2< ibe AiT^hftfM ftBUtuin wmu^ vt, ift cooKqvsacft «( tbft bul* 

I;i4£ ftnd •«rftj(|;ftp|of pr9pftTM(Ueft of our la^u ftopojs > vblefe fe«l)ag taore 

tbfto oouttftitifts chft good oAet of |1itir«dluoii»Tod|:B(J conrtgft lod hnolsn la 

tb« Md> Bj ib« people of AiTghaoisnai the Natl««e of Ifdii> whether H>o4a 
or IndO'MuMlfitfte, ore Uioroaebt; 4(»jds«d, aod ootbiog but d^eed of dtelr 

DUToberi «nd «r liieir prevents the AlfgVo* fr«D< wreablof tbeir «ea* 

getrtco on Laitltiduftli of iheiD. Eurep«on ooldie r*r on the otber baad^ ore na- 

pected i nsf, oren Uked, ftoJ, lo long ei tbo " Bnclena ■alTnel'’ femu oe port 

^ tl>4l*loro, ASjjbftJw bftve ooo!(]mC40o, w1iftU*er> to eat wctb theni» coouder' 

uff tbem, ft* "people af th.* Book," in every vey endiJed toihotprivilege: 

w^e their ecbiovriedgod reputedon fbrperiooftl eouroge kod pbyeictl fttresgih 

—tbeir grdat eoperiority io tbe ert onddieeipiloe of wir^-their bigber eBndorl 

of truth, Josdae tud elocorlcy {vbkhjow ei it nij eouadjaeB be, ter exceed* tbo 

noet ezftliod priiKtpleft to be met with onoag tbe Mohetiudftae of Af^bealsloo) 
tod that cayeteriou* morol InStMMe which Ihe aeoaeit oeti^ o£ Sritria po»* 

anceo over the Aelotle m iod, ^apece the Affghaes to odcoowl edge tbeo tj coQ* 

querore. VUh the ebovo montioaed autolw of Evopovt troupe oe o rteerve^ 
we roey oifely raatur*, graJw^lf, to iDCCoaM^ed dlMipliae the corpe of 

Neiave dffgheoe uoder Driitab oAeeie, la tbo service of dbaKShujeh; end 

by degiooe, got rid of the hated Biaduataoie* By aju£eieai oulUtwieot of 

dlSereot tribal, Ghlljle, Buranie, nitarsa, hlonuadi, Phvaeoau, Kbybe* 
rreo, &c. oach bilug paid directly tbough Britiih oJBcera, all danger of 

lanberdioaciou ney be avoided; while, by rulrieting the ego of adnunion 
ino Iho nalB to froo toorteen to rixleen, (nltbougb by doing so, a long* 

er time nay be re^utrod to reodevtha regineoti aSUeoc,) we ebah get 

mou Mcuetoaed to dioclplloa. For die eapply of oOleare to each a force,« 

4orps of Cadsti sliould be forreed, fron emoog the aoor of tbe principal Chiefs, 

who will be fbuod iMit willlog to Jeia it, and iheoe ibould be cevefolly iartruct* 

od Qfular British oCBeorA and declared well qoallfled. before beiog eouaeied 

wid) emoieiioBe, Za ehort, waueit sdapinith tbeoe Algbaso, (who have so 

prejuflceo, ottae thaAour bBadotaai^lfoibBn at^ ha«w wugbe tbeah) tba 

caoe syiteio of dlsnlplcoa which hu bwo firaud tOMiwer ao udnlrably raof|g 

•imilar brave and iodepotdsot vibai in Eeropo, and oct attempt to follow tlm 

" Boogai regulatiooe*’coo implbiiiy. Bel ibis le not all—wAiti BrUM s^berx 

wA4 Mai Shujait'* anops,* corraipoodleg pmectloo/neat be ef- 
rp iba lotaruM oF the roY^nfa, to order tbu out Bama loay not be mixed up 

edA a«b et iaJueUoe aed ri|t[iraeiloTi Bnr thie porpoes, the reveeee.eaUleiBent 
of aacb diatrich Teloob, or village, os amMyrd citdoprerdom bg ab 

atnuafvsr, ahoeld be regiriered, sad every payiuent duly recorded by Btltlib cu* 

perlnCaodaots, appolneed for ihe purpMe wbo will be ebJe to check oey unjust 

de&uadi. 

Tlu, io &cA ie the lyeiem adopted by Sir C. T. MaicoKe, vritb aocb good af* 

fact, daring Me adaslaleirailoa of BydarabaA" J, 

(() fiaaorai U the Koii of tbe Bladea. 

(e) Nor ore the respective portiaa atwiya very oaiefel to aaceriaio tbedlitiae* 

tloni: Bflnl* ere otieB eaised, ud, to i>«w tbrir wed, cun* All ahd ell bit a'd* 

beaaia: and thus fregeaetly tbay enerraie tbelr »tb saSbriogs, being torCered 

fbrhRaa'ptlegtodaorivetbe&librftl, noUl they acknowledge the Lnpeiitioo, 

wheft they havo the rodaDietloa of heJag idd ea pasvcts ShUUu. 
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3I!^RnS!SS9^» 

CORTSiTfS. 

SiJlati*/iJt A»t Uj A«ad it ttiU;«ti^ UmU Aw*.—fraie for 
• fiUtd OriMhMt. J r-y 

" My SovMeifte, I conr«M» ^ur r^jiJ sr*» 

S1(ow«t«j 00 (0* Aiiilj, 1«M boon mere ttiu cooJd ‘ 

Vy stodT^d purpo»ee nqidie^ wBlel) vaei 
Bryond aJj stands aodcavoon-^nr^ eadiHradfB 

Have e««r eomo tot> alioA (or mj de«(m. 

Y«i illad wlthqj abHitwr. ICjia ovb ends 

Have beeo uiise/o, Aat evanztora &b«f indated 

To {Ir«good^foorntoat sacred penAn, aiitf 

piOA of iba Biale> For pour craat gtaceS) 
N raped s pon oiS) UBdaservfT, I 

Cen Qoibing reader bet aJlegtaiu Ibaaks; 

Hp prspac* to b»««a for pee: op lopillpt 

▼blob *Tar liBC« iftid arai* ibaJl be grtming, 
TcD dMtb» ihei iriaear, UD fL>* 

^axry ^J7f. 
—The fotl sure ofQa, 

It, en anlrMonad girl, uaecboolad, uapraotStad y 
Bappp la thUf ahe Ic oo< pH so old, 

' > •nabatwvloami aad, b4>pier sbiiB tbi«i 
6be b Ml tgad m duJI, bei abo laej«. 

Bsppinp of all, la thal bit gaoEla spirit 

Ooatnlb irialf to poore tt> be Creeled, 

As bp bar Lord, bar ^SuTsreor, bar Eieg 1" 

Jtfirrfaaf ^ Tuim. 

'Riodgh I was eridentlj' in aad b«lHV«d td Hstc 
fiutbfuU^ esecated my trart ai S^tgrS, rt ▼&« beyood the Maba* 
rajah's eotDprehsnstoiv 1 could have sored bim withoot also 

helpbg zDfs^: when there£&re soma of the ban|:ers-on the 

darbOr sog^ted that I should be sfpeesed, and declared that 2 
bad well feathered loy nest, aod ooj^t to be made to disgo^c a 

Uikh or more, BaojK,could not resist the bait. S^ther alhotiag 

however, or really inte&djng to let vs off easily, ho ordered a full 
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to bs g;iv7n of laj ftccoQnt9« on my paying 

dv'vm thirteen thouBond rupees. I ^>umd the Imputation iadlg- 

naotly. and uud that I had already accounted, to the last covris, 

Sor the money that had peaeed through my hands, and th&c 1 had 

neither intention dot ability to pay another rupee. 

Jdy me mage, with due exaggeration, was reported to the king, 

and he thereupon reduced the demand 0Qe*hatf: 1 sent back the 

asJTta reply: he became angry, and ordered my dtra to bo plundered. 

Expecting some such leault. 1 had drawn together a strong band of 

followers and vell-wishera, end determined to defend my right: * 

the determination waa perhaps a rash one, hot it had the desired' 

effect. The Bhyah entrusted mlh the commUmoa had orders not 

to use violence, ov excite cemrnotaon so near to the Gn^Ieh camp, 

but to do every thing short of coaang to blows. Bhup Chand wa.3 

a sensible sort of fellow, ud soon s&w his errand waa aft'uitless one ; 

be was, however, sot iH-disposed, and dallied long enough to enable 

my friend the fttqir first to persuade the Maharajah that I had 

yielded, and when he was pacified, to obt^ my pardon and hav^ 

me excused payment. Such prevarication eama quite iritbb 

AxlZ'Ud-din's system of Mbics, eeul prebal^ Ran jit was glad on 

refieetioD, to hare a pretext for avoiding a breach of the peace. 

For a day, I was mnoh enraged, and kept my tent; but. feeU 

mg that the foU rec»pt I had obtdned secured me from further 

anad^anca, and determining never agalp to atqttfere m matters of 

finance, 1 allo«ed myielf te *fts* pdBflrtgi proposed vio. 

lence was only a part and parcel the Paajib system, and by no 

means redected ao my' personal character. It was solidly enotsgh, 

bowpver, that I obe;^ the next Rsimoas to dafhar. where 1 was 

roeaved wi^ exBraocdinary favour t no notice being taken of my 

late recosancy, I insensibly led, from my own dark ehoaghts to 

bll IQ with the jovial bnmour of (be ruler: whatever was tiie cause, 

whether ha had that day bean gratified by any unusual oivilitias 

from the British tide, I never saw 1dm so facetious or so loquacious. 

He draw me on to of military mattere, '* fought his 

battles o'er sg^'* made ms udnetely describe my brief campidgn 

id the hiUs. aad observed. “ Ah BeHasis, there you cartadaly cangtlt 

the P-oAarir in a trap, and sevad them in thrir own o^ ! But, 

it i|ba a. voBtaroue g^e to {day: your force was ema^, and had 
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they been commonly prodoct" ■ Imd ooo deserter from yoa joined 

them, you would not be here to'd^ to boast of the royal fryom*," 

*' True, your Hig^uxeet: but I had Ukea al) precaudcnis, and 

without some hazard, no scheme enn ever be schiered/' 

“ You are young, Belfosia, and youth is rasb. Ifo prudent 

Commander ever liake so oraoh as th^, friling hie immediate ob« 

jeot, be cannot bnag of Us troope. Yon might have been cut of, 

and yev lose might have lost Kingri to the state. Prudeocei 

bowBTer, is more easily acipdred than pinch. I don't exactly 

blame, bnt rather caution yon, for I wish you well, and propose 

your promotion.” 

In my heart I was seeldiig little but a pretext to ash (or 

my df&missal, and thla, wielua the last twcoty^frur hours, had been 

afbrdod. The hCahaiajah, by hie winning tones and Uadly ^eeoh. 

es, seemed aware of my thoughts, and as my temper was not one 

to bear malice, his honeyed words h»A $^0 ef^ that sweets from a 

ruler's lips usually bave on big MJiawenog, therefore, 

wltii respect, if not mchl^UlpSity, I only sh^tly hinted at canse of 

llfoace, axid ^ ^ faichfol servut of the Kbalaa. 

Vfe hnow it, Colonel SaMi j the appearance of every tlwg 

at Sflngyl bespeaks your activity and yoor ho&eety, and we 

take oare that yoa go not imrewvded." 

Many of those present at this interview bli thetr lips at find¬ 

ing I hsd rather g^ed than lost ground from tivo late fracas 

once Or more an attempt was made 10 twist my words against my¬ 

self : among those most opposed to me was my old ssiee^, XcJ 

Sing^lnA^ fitabarajah, iwwnhig to hare goCnp ihescane &r 

of soodung me^ and shewing that I was id &vcwv v- 

bUady prevSi^ed nil hosolc bCerfereoce ■, and caBmg mo his well 

^^proved friend, .made me a preeeat of a handsome horse, and, 

seeing chst tbe desfred efact had been prndoced. dksimasod fhe 

dar^ar. 

Asiz-ud-dlii, 1^0 oswloolwii oB me as a apedal protsgdo of his 

own, took as early ojiportunity ofooogrataiating me on my g:ood 

fbrtone. The old man's friendship for me was never tested by any 

very urgat demaod. and I am glad of h, lest my feelings for hiin 

should have bees changed. Having ahewn me very great hindnees. 

be seemed real^ attached to me, and, if a can really love a 

Christian, to Uko pleasure in my eociety and d^tise my welfare. 

cc 
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. bftd been 90 tougr used to dissemblfi that it was dHS> 

colt to know, Bor did be always himself seem to be sure when he 

ww ia tornsst; surromided by secUxiana. himeelf the mimster of 

\ bitter enei^y to his owu iaith, and keenly watched by a bandred 

cyea, he had weathered the etonoa of a quarter of a centory, and 

was DOW anqaeetioniihly the AOSt Crusted, as he was the most 

trustworthy servant of the Stota 

Ha had been so much accustomed to hear and to take a abore 

in the mummery of Kbilsa aaptfionty and SiVh excellence, that he 

BOir half believed they were reahtiesi and himself a moral man, 

hardly looked with diagoat on the dltinneas of lus master’s chaiacter. 

One day, the old man bdn^ more than usually loqusdona, ask¬ 

ed me about his bid frieoda and acquatotancee; ” the SAiib knows 

orery thing, he reads the Bsgliah Akbl^ra, and they seem to know 

what all the world ore about; I was thinking Colonel vdiile 

on my cksrfai last £gbt, what you told me yesterday of the stara 

bdog worlds, and probably full of Uviogb^gs; and it brought 

to my mind the httleoeaa and the nothingness of this narrow drcle 

of ours { it reminded me of a stoty an cdd once told me, of 

» ccpnntry whose king’ was selected toi'amrually; but the terfns of 

Goverumeot were, that, on the eompletion of each monarch’! pe- 

itod. he was' to be banished to a ueighbouring island { the cnndU 

dates were alwsq« maBJi the sue easeful one ate> drank, and made 

a time, one waa elecieS^ three years 

xelgn to prepare tor hie after baBishment; instead of building pu- 

laces in his kingdom, he sent his tomily and Ids treasarea to the 

.Itfapd, and ^ore ptayared his gardens and dwelling houses, so that 

when the period of ^.tnMisIsrinp srrirod, sill.was prepared, aod he 

moved into a more comfortable berth than the one he had quitted; 

Ah, 1 had aot sense when the itre^t told me this, to un¬ 

derstand the allegory, but now I see that the riches of the world do 

ftot make a man happier in life, nor smooth his last moments, 

nof m0 him bereeft^, but chat mercy and truto, jostice end ho¬ 

nesty. are tho treasures the old aw bade toe layup in my cotfera/* 

“ Yfis/apirji, they are the Hc«e« tial moth and rust do not 

.wipnrupt, and k^mst which tMevea do not break through ud iieal.*' 

V,, i’ The vFuely." 
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'' I epesk the words of oar holy book, and I wish I coold taoiN; 

•hide by its preeepa my ^iend/* 

“ Has the SaAih an Avp’tV f I never aaw one, nor ever before 

heard a gendeman talk of one; I thou^t they wem only meant 

fijr the preachers at Ludianah, wbo. I beer, bave endeavoured, im« 

der prstcfico of teachio|; English, to infrodnee Chrisdaiiity.'* 

'• The AnjU is the book of life, the word of trath, fitqirji. and 

Christiajia are boud, if they believe dte tenets of their own reli* 

gioD, to prQ|»agate it •, but doubtless there is a time and a season 

for ell thiagif and I am &r hom thinking it right, under a false 

gub, even to do good, and am deddedly of opinion that Elngiish 

literature and the Cluiatian religion should not be coupled; as to 

the Lodiana Padria, there is neither deceit nor force used by them ; 

they declare that they left their own land to try and convert yoa, 

and no one wbo does not dioose need listen to them; not bat that 

I con^der we should be conferring the greatest of blessings on yoa 

all if we could mnlce you ChnstMun,'’ 

" VHut t make os kog^'CAters, dronkards. riotous livers, and 

debauchass I fbr, saving your presence Colonel are not all 

these concomitants of Cbriatlauity I'* ^ 

" Ho mere than gtoaabcas^eti la of the tenets of Ninak, or 

than crimes that I could mention are enjoined by the prophet; on 

the contrary, as 1 bava said, our religion coinTuands peace, love, 

pujdty, and universal chanty: he who best acts up to so^ prind" 

pies comes nearest to his profession; he who acta cootiitfy to 

them is bntti Ometisn in name, a heathen at bart( onr hfisaon* 

e^ee in sot always ^ wisest and most judrdous of men, bat they 

are generally simple, ewnest, and nght*miad«d i look into the 

conduct of any of them, and if you c&o aee the vices that petvade 

the eondnet of Hmda, Sikh and Musalmto rdduea* then will Z al* 

low that we arc in error.” 

" Porgive me S&iii, 1 bpbak less of what 1 biow than of what 

Z have heard; 1 know that Christians are wise and brave, and 1 bave 

even seen them gentle and Idud ; bnt. performing no ceremosies. 

having no temples, and saying no prayers; I hardly knew they had 

a rebgioQ. Ah I It is a great many years ago since Metcalfe SHU 

was at Aroritsh, but 1 remember it as if yesterday; he had with 

him three or four other SaAil4, they were ell good men like him* 
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self, acd theb* memories have reioAined, Init it m of Pension Sd^ 

Aih (ct) \ would s{>eo]c; be was vomided by the AkSUs in (lie eight 
attsck oa the English ctunp (i)the Mahanjah wu much T«jced, 

and seat ms next day to enquire after the health of the wounded 
gentleman, whom 1 expected to see covered with blood andwriUdiig 
in egony; hot lo I as 1 entered his tent. 1 saw only a gentleasn 
lying in a bed, propped np by pUlowa, and readbg a book. The 
sheets were eooW'irhite, not a drop of blood was viuble, and so 
pltqd and at ease was the that i ^ncied f must have made 

a mistake, until 1 >]:>oke, and Captain Fergnsson put down liis hook« 

and told me that he was very happy, that he was reading his good 
book and lalt no ; I have often thought of him, S<tAii. be 

must have been a good geiuleinsn; and so clean and spoClese were 
his sbeeta, just aa must hare been hla heart, vaA / wa& / ha waa 
a goodiS^i^/' 

*' Yea, iny friend." 1 repbed, ** there are good and bed among 
ns, aa among ynurselvea, “ the^hma does not ahnyacoTera 
fays Sbekh Sidt" 

TVne snd if sH Ckrittians were F«rgaHOB SakiS 

and yonnelf, we could better ond^'swid you, and more rightly ap> 
preciua the good that is undoabtedly m,your characters, for who* 

ever doubted the word of a Si^kii (c) f and where there is tratb. 
IS the 'fiitfnifa.Yiftn right." 

w^d SEifa'S^ cm esire and peremutl SB^ters, and 
9Sl' fUA 'riiiE ■hiCiMt •4U,'imii^,'^U]k htUe wbsetot af¬ 

fected, btft that I had decidedly touched a riiord'm his heart, 

" Wbat would you wish, SaA>^ f wduH yoa like KMhmir, Mul- 
t%u or Pariia^^u 7 In the Mshsjajrii's present mood diey are all 

wit^ your roc^ and I Med not ny that my word is at your ser¬ 

vice,—but do noti I pray you. bsUore youreelf safe from ^ aa- 

ebinstions cf the Rajah and bis partisans ; for a time, and for Ihrir 
own reasons, th^ appear to have left yon mundleeted. and even in 

regard to the lady to hafe acted gmieronaly, bidrimy have a rea¬ 
son, rdy on k, and trust ^tat Aot.'* 

•'Thank y^ my kiod friatd," If^ed. “Ispia^riafo the 

yt^ah'a tavonra at tiirii true vaioei ^bd aa for myself and prospects 
j have little thought and lew care; 1 have aofered ooch difring 

short serrioe,.and. bnt Tor tie to the connfry. I ehtfuld at 
0^ 1>eg for my ^G^arge; whether I go here dr rii&e,'dierefoTe, 
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«be£lier 1 T«maiD in the presence, is M qm indiderent; if I 

eonld be aMnred of doing good in anj (tunrter, to th«t 'would I 

torn; but Kashiclr bu been so long mUnenaged end ground 

down; Fesliewar ii eo lewleu, and Maltvi ie b« hot. that the Go> 

pemnent of aaj would be sad up-hill -work. Beudea, I confess to 

700 that 1 see a cooing itorm, from which it bebovee all wise men 

to keep aloof and deroig my short career 1 h&ee wiCneesed ao 

moch of the onruliaesB of the SSkb soldierj. that I shall he unwIU* 

U)g to pot ojaelf nnncceseanlj into their power.” 

*' The Khaisa seddiers! what of them. t" 

“ ‘What,/«i^r but that they are a band of ruffiaos} was 

not Nand Singh an officer of these heroea ? and 'was not his hr^ 

ther Bbnp Singh in their ranks i and indeed, seeing that his fi%h- 

ness. instead of hanging or blowing away rabbm'S ud other nis* 

creants, iUla np bia ranks with them, what otiter frtit can he expect 

than is daBy reaped; miacondnet befsth die enemy, oppreesion in 

the prorinfitt, and insuboHiutidn 'towards their oflicere 

“ Wlut wobU yo« do,?** '■ Hang up a BooTe.** “ Is the So- 

hih of AntrtdiV school, does he delight in blood ?*' 

" Mo./o^ S'dAt^. 1 do not; end that is Qie voy reuoo I 

wcmld shed a Uttla; 1 would not imprison nor place in irooi, my 

officers or other xatm holding respectable sitnstions ; hot I would, 

on the contrary, make the soldier's post one of respeetibility. 'the 

officer's one of honour, and 1 would pay him and treat him as one 

placed far above his ei^NsAie ; indeed unless you do so, It is impos* 

aible to expect that they wiQ rcapect or ^y EToFis it in 

Ibip^bq oatore that tbs ***f" wbo was in Imfo br-diy, should either 

reepactUmsalf or be res^tected to-morrow: if in short, I ever again 

command a body of ths Maharajah's O^oops. I must have full satho. 

rity over them.** 

Yon were net much inierferad widA at Sfeigift f ” 

“ Not much indeed, except^at n^ life was in hourly perQ. 

and that nothing but Prandenee asved me from both my own men 

and Oorernmeut.’' 

" Cone, come. i the Msbanjah was ever land." 

60 he was, and, I ahould rather s^. bom toy enemies high 

and low.” . 

While die two courtB remained eucazsped opposite each other, 

1 made ac^uaintanoe with more than one of the £nghah officers, 
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and had manj btereztdA^ coovenatiooa with qos of them had 

b«ea long atatiooed ai LodUna, and who seemed well ac^uaiaced 

with the politics of both powers, and with the under current that 
guided the connsela of the Calcutta and Labftor Cabinets. 

1 will venture on another dOK of luftterp for the reader, bp giv¬ 

ing seme of the particulars gathered in these conversationa. 

Not long before the Rupaz ifttcmew, Caphdn Mnrra/, the Bri¬ 
tish Political As^tanC at Atabdah, had died; ha was an ascel> 

last pnJidip officer, a conadentions, thoogh reserved some¬ 
what eccentiis mart Having been many years at Ambellah) and 

being intim^eiy acgu^ted with the histories of all ths Canii- 
lies on ehlier bank of the Su^uj, saw with regret the curse 
btonght ou so extenaiTe a country by the L^haur supremacy, 

strove with dl his reighe to heap it within bounds, by oppo«ng 
Banjit's constant claims, as afficted parantounl, to new patehu 

of temtory on the left bonk of die river. But in this laudable da- 
sign, Oaptain Munny was mneb ihtvaried by the Agent at Lndiana, 

who stood up for the Lahnur eJoLns, and tis ths battle was fougbc 
in Calcutta, the latter prevulsd. Each year avw Ranjit obtain a 

village or an ilaia nutil, with Kttle exception, both banks oi the 
Sutttluj were acquired bj the wily old M&harejHli, who petted bis 

iiudiaaa friend and made mudi cf the man who so well served his 
m()er«Ca; at the Bupar msedug the Agent was treated with ev^ 

honor, sad^alkd by dm son. ghat I saw of 
Fanjie, however, I am not of o|ffion msnalttB^EBred^ or wns 
most influenced by those whom li6 was most familiar wirh: on ths 
couttary, I believe that opporidon was what he catpecCed, and that 

ha. Qi^>afifineis.ted what hp^d^ly, ot at some price, acquired, and 
that :f he flattered Muoay les^ Imesieecaedhim most* 

ft was in the year Id05 that Holkar, taidog refuge b^xmd the 
Sutlnj, was pursued by tUe victorious General even to ths 

Byas, when tbs Muiuntab, findiag he could get nehelp from the 

^kh, stkdeoz&bed. llris seems to have been ths first rime tbe 

British ud lAhhor GovenuDaD« came in contact; and, so littis 
was the former acquainted with the state nf tlujigs beyond tbe 

Sndnj that Lor^ wifceley's lettot tp General fake then alluded 

^ iSiiigb as Co one, (ikottgfa pwhapa the most powerfid,^ of 

mhriy^aod iasneb teouae ahew (batit was only theisd^s 
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flight (£ Holker in th4t direction ivhich reminded the Britlsli that 

such a people u tUe Silrhs esisted* The Moharajal) >*A6, liowcver, 

better inionned thnn his more d'?iE2ed neighbouie, and it waa onij 

jujt te try the length of hie tether, and aa a djiug tlfort to extend 

hie mBiience to the South of the SuClnj, that be made hie Wiaf caiQ> 

paip, while Mr. Metcalfe nne is the Piu\|eb. 

The reedttr ma; remember that in Septecnher, 1608, the Sir> 

hind Xalwa Sikba eanieetly petitioned for Britirh protection, 

and Mr. Metcalfe waa eeot to diecoas the armngementa with 

Ranjit. While both parriee were encamped at Koaeoor, the Ma> 

herajah suddenly broke up hi» oaiup^ and tuLing the British entoy 

some morchea with him, swept by Pamd^kote aud Mulair-kotla, to 

AmbaJa, Hud, in apjte of Mr, Metcalfe’s remonsuancee, gars away 

Of appropriated the territory then acquired. Norwu 

David Ochterlony, at the head of a conaderaUe fivee, (hacked* by 

a reeerre under GeoeraJ 6t Leger,) reached Ludfann, that the con* 

queror would yield hla lata aeqaistiens, and consent to treat oq 

the basia of a miitiiftl ncognitton of the status existing wbea the 

oonfeience ctwsMaced at Kussoor. Etentually Rncjit waa obliged, 

▼eiy rehxctantry, to give up the fruits of his last campaign, tad Ca- 

ttitly to admit to the Patiala and oth«r £SiiIad aod Malm Skhs, 

how much be dreaded &e British arma This wee a editary sfng- 

gle, a aing)eb<^d attempt to conquer or to coutiliata the southern 

^kbs, for, in Itis endeavours to detach them from thehr ptopceed 

league with the Elnglblj, he granted them large portkms of bis late 

acquidoofis, especially to his maternal uncle^ Bhag £qgh of 

Jhaelid. flHa! acquired both Ltrlfana aard ^mbeJa, and after* 

wiiris wtufb embarrassed the arrangements of the BnKsh. 

It had been (he mutual fends of the Chiefs that first tempted 

Banjit acroas '&e Suteloj, and he was very sore at fiodmg so fiar a 

6eld end so easy a conquest phicked, as it itexe^ frtnn hie grasp, and 

until he saw Ochteriony'e BatttBm pnisted in calling the 

hij natural bonAdaxy. 

The whole southern bank of the Sntloj had been for genera* 

tioQS in ^le bands of S‘atAffn and other Mosalmau Chiefs, ser^ 

Tunts or Sendatories of the Dellu throne. Of these the moat 

contiderable at the time of Banjit’a rise, (and, indeed, with MuX* 

IsiNKoda, almost (he only one that sumved the hrak*np of Mu&> 

alman supremacy in that quarter) was Bae Aleas of Rae'ke'koto. 
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I{« too waa unHog fast, one bj one hie posscsaioiu eruxEibIfid 
till little has reoLiified to lus femilj bitf fort and the krtde ie 

eonucADded. DonbUess, but for the BrilUh in. tezfetence, all up to 
the JamoA WHild have eireUed ihfLahaur bn t^ in consequence 

of thw intederenee,. the teracory as then found has, (with tho 
few changes oaused bj lapsed fa^ resumptions, &c.) rsmainediji 
** statu quo.” Nearly one^half of that portaon of the Cerntory in 
qiiestion, protocCed by the Cadsk, belongs to Karam Sngh 

of Patiala, whose menue cf twenty t^bs exceeds all ^e 
othso put together: Jhind is next in impo rtance, than Shy- 

tol, and then Naha. These are the four larger powers, protected 

by the EoglUi; acoong them they oojoy s rerenus of thirty-fiTe 
lakhs, and could bnpg.lAto iht &old trfenty thousand asn of sorts. 

There are besides perhapa swmasy as a hundred petty chiefs and ten 
timse that number of Lordliagt wdune total revenue may be ten 
iaJehs, and who conid famish twelve jthdVHpd sohiMre; but from 

whatl could hear, though they are well di^s«d.bo the and 
stoutolookiog fellows into the bargain, they would not be effident 
allise.in tiit£eldj a^custoined to nothing beyond a boundary die* 
pute, they would come into aojiQa as mere n>eo, and would 
not a stand against the regular tr.oo|ie. of the Fanjtb or any 

odw* State, The Cavahy nspecHlIy, except a few personal retain- 
^ of the Chids, are very Inferior to those of labftur. 

l^ke^AhfturposaaiHiums on tike left the 

the g^'«Clis^teg'rf ilhm 
of rupees i not above feur lakhd. htiwewerr kea*^ the treasu* 
yy; and the terntory like the British portion, is mostly in 

/offir to nuUcary or rcU^us Chiefs: the fprmec desceodaota of 
lAsAlTfM ftee^ hfe anceUiMua the conioUda* 

tioD of die Sikh power « ^ ciasniB^hiiidred with the early 
^dritual leaden. These poaaeseions ere scaAered in p^chea from 

the Sutla} ’to the Jamna, but Us chiefly sdong the ba^ of the ibc- 
msr. The inhabitante of these trans-Sotluj Sutea, whetho' under 

dee ^ Sritieh Oovernme at, comprise aa few fiilths as 

thoee of the P^lh. and ^efly ^ iist>o£ miKd tdbes. as Gojan, 

Juts, Edna, Bogans, lu^ iba.SlaCse«large portion of the 

eultarutcaa wo )<^HalAfeM> and yoixm^ go into vfllaga titer 
lage beki^giDg to the; ^ikhsi -4^utJ^e«atuig a Sbgh. 

’ ta^.^^.vho Ifladly jwa^ed ma with tlu abosg ^eads of 
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ififimoation, tMk ms round tbe li&es t£ tbe Eo^lia}). and I waa 

much sb^ck «{(h the compIeteneM of everf thing in th^r camp 

eqo^tage: long acciiatoizied to the mehO’Shifta of Persi&o and Sihh 

arodeSj I vu qulw delighted with the eontraat. 'Pit two sque- 

drona of Iaocotb eapeciiJlr atruch me ; «adi man looked fit for aa 

officer: and I was also much pleased with the daelung style of the 

Horae Artillery, la the several days fiiat tbe troops were out, I 

did not observe a single aeddeat oeesr, or any part of the bveeas 

give way, although every move was done at a gallop, and tbe com-* 

mg about to bring the guna into action was always at a fearfni 

rate; bdeed I ww prepared to aee one gun crush the other, bet 

the moreueata of tbe horse* aoon shewed me that they too Imew 

tbe aoond of (he bogle, and that little was required in the men bot 

to bold bard. Ihe practice, too, was excellent, 1 never saw better 

in any psrt of the world; and though we had been frying to get 

a return play of our own, the Mahars^ was wise enough lo 

g^ve up tbe rivalsbip, ae^g that howem wa might aacesed, we 

should shew after the pqgli«h display. 

As 1 have said. Bdtij^was moet anxious about the appcaraoc* 

of tbe ^l&re'hi'^thia, bU firat interview with tbe Govemor>GeBe«al: 

he had desired my presence, bat be himself gave all tbe orders ah 

tbe time, and aelected tbe froopa that were to shew off. fiesrde* 

the regulars, (attired like the English except their head and foot 

gear) there was the elite of the 8\kh army i tbuueanda, clotlmd in 

yellow and greeo tilk vests, with a loose d6gag4* turban, half flow¬ 

ing over the shoulder: to aa cnpractiaed e^'e these enth &ar 

long dark (md fierce aspect, loeln# more, warliho ttum tho 

<pxist and enbdued tipoAU, md the BtatQe*liJce European soldiery; 

but no aoldier could for a moment con^are the ulken array witit 

the broad'Clo^ or tba gold and tinsel of the Sikhs, with t^ am¬ 

ple solidity of the British, and doukdAhe remit of an enoouiter. 

The quiet, proud bearing of tipa&ii, quite as mock 

aa tbat of the EuropeMs. neme j to aessrt (heir superiority, as tbe 

Maharajah and Ins train rode slowly down tbeir line and insptected 

them, as they afterwards did us. Once or twice, in spite of Ran^ 

jit’s good airangementa, a fracas nearly took place, from inqnisitiva 

idlers prowHng Into the Eag1ie]i ranks, pulling about she man’s wea¬ 

pons and handling their aocou(remen{& Suchcooduct was gene- 

T^ly taken good homoitfedly, bat oocasiocally a t^uxl and bot-llood 

DD 
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me^ 4nd^en ft hand would Ora blade bedf-drawn, bitt 
aU sodod peactftbly; and, if Lord William Bendcck woa as veil 

pleased with the result of the mtarTiew, as was the lAhaur Chief, 

one pout WAS g'^ed, that of putting the parties is good humoiir 

withftiurther. 

A biidge WM prepared a little ahore the town of Rupar; the 

Englisli camp was on their own beuk and tot; idcturesque it lool^ 

ed. lying among the trees and nultiracion £11 up tiie alluTinl bed 
between the streaiu and the hl^K ridge that Wnds the iiaJir: 

the ftihH. encampment, on the other side, oocupied a snuUl sandy 
plun thftt lies between the rirer and'die barren range ofhiUs that 

form the lower stepB of the first Hunalajan range. • 

Af^pr all formalities bad^en amnged bet^veen the two powers, 

the Maharajah paid the &st Tidt, which the GoTemor-OeneroI 

retufliod next dap. After this there were mutual inspections of 

the troops, and other such Hilnarp ^ectacles, tiQ.the camp broke 
up; the Slahar^ah determued on making a pp’greia towards tho 
north, and I obtained a znonth’s leare to wait lAhaur, and shew 
(he c^dtal to my bridal, 

Mahtab Kowr being a hUbmumSO, was, as I hare already edd, 

less fettered by custom and form than the people of the plains, and 
could more readily adapt herself to new customs. Afiectlon. too, 

wmiiderfiiUy qidckens a woman's powei«; aad bar anxiety to be in 

may be excused for dwelling a tittle on her who was, while Ihad 

her, 
'‘Tb«<lo«e ofpaac* to lojlon* 4rk, 

it* diot 01^ th« ttrwflgtt’a Ik; )eie duk.'' 

and DOW. when on the era of iputtmg this land, I rooonl the remam* 

Ixnnces furnished bynij sojourn in it, Z cao hardly boKare that 
she ia not by, to md, tn eoDimcBt, to suggest, so was her wont. 

18M tbina <7« Kill b«saiiogl 
I beir thy ton ( 

It baaati me lany dnaniie;, 
ItviiiU m abea. 

Ob I cMkC thoabe itptxltd, 
Wbhe Tbv th; (orra (bm’ 

« Oi^bekcAsDbaensa' 
, . wl^le Alt ikM witb Os ? 
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It U boc • d«lii4<pa— 

I kaov tbou dM( oM livs! 
Ytl loT« X ib» illusiou, 

Befoud «ba( miU cnld 

Lovriil u sbou •utwbDe ii<mr» 

MyboHiD no* la (■ncltti 
Xb«u aaM ba avea deucr 

£BStiria«d ia £iol)> ibou^d . 

NOTES 

(a) lb«8& obsffvadoM vara actaall? addrataad toiMb;/u^Atls*Q*dlB, isi 
waptawrvad m «litw Iba Cma Qoa good example abava a ** bewlred bofullLre." 

I'ha Individual raterad to ia the teu, ie tbu oaotlwadby Sk Walter Sevihia 

a latter to Lord UonU^a*. vrlttaa la 18d£l:-~ 

“ Sb AduD b vrelL asd bb cbole au^oamud by bit ladiaa brafben M^Jor Fai* 
Koaeeo. vAe bia mueb of ebe bnllf ai^AAar« ao exealieot laporwloa» af Oounep 

to T««adjid&’'~{See LMkboxl’t lift of Scott) ' ' ' 

TbU vaa tba oSkir who «oaaiaadad & 0> «baa ad 

Xahaur< ' 

(i) Tbia aeiKk Mat lacaadad w «isrfqlSA bK <ba aoemy were daoeivad aa 

to Bridab detetf Icoa. TV atBaU pan; oodcr Oapuia Fetgoaea (wbe> if la* 

port am B0(| foogbr jp^Si|)k^ffliBaiaa wDao ba rOcatTad the wonad ratfrrad to 

by tbaAraad, and acaiteiod the aeeaJUou. Seojli Blo^ vf*a 

ir<«a(l/ aoia^ with tha Afcalk for tbli wanMo siueltoa tba caap of a ftlaedly 

gua«t,aBdliaa|»edoatboft&atic9 0v«ryeana (f «boeo» bwebe (Mafl; opbraidad 

Uiam far aowardke. ^ftarUtwfiijwatielUrf tba aanm to alWw io jimU a pwifi 
about four hmvdrad, to rapuka loeauytboitaaeda of thaal 

(c) Tlkb cooSdaMe ia iba truth and lategrity of itritiab offleen ba> been 
epttsA eaes hirtber ibao Aak powar. The Bragol Anillaey “^^^ti^**** who, 

lately want from Herat to Paietsburgbi feood tha feoUng alteiuly Ktittiag nt 

Uifa« It may not be atol* to auggen the JtBfwrCaoca of ootwaaMiUgftle 

aoat ealuablg faatiflpeel* dliaemhutlagyNey nuaewr tea may teaoU 

adeupnrsteDA Tteaedbef tba oOcerkef aeBritiahiBiiaieoatB«ra(»re« 

oaiTedateeMabockia fleeaeqoeaceef Aetr haviog aCated, on what they be- 

UeeadiuiqueitioBablaAutiierlty. ibatflue buodred atm had beea killed ia the 

battle of BatolM».‘tebaB the Uerade aftarwxrda aecerlaiaad that Ue auaibv klU* 

ed did aocaetmdtttaR^teieftet rated. f 
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©'.STtKKRaSSWrE* 

CM rim. 

" X9*Of^ nu voin.“^SdUiit 9<f* a r«ti<i9 commiu^,—'* 
twrU iam bm AO0 (&« eMor ioIfS^’^^Tht SUotfia't (sK 

- " town Of look dowa. 
On mk07«ailo cdni^oct]«ods 

Os culuired told asi-po^cd town, ^ 

‘ And oa ibo OUri*a idioer aad« ^ 

Tb» pooouu tU)» a tbaakfol ooil. 

'• Oiwi ufelT mpo dte toll h« oewod; 

* Hot Imdtto lo*a a* «arl7 loU, 

UTM A«r» OtAariwd 6ikVt inroad. 

It »M ae( lO Lafortiot do^ ^ • 

Fot) many a aunJicoio; iowuaroIiAtl 

Atteato U)« rvtbloM Corlar ^raya 

rbat maJo oach field a battU-ground.” 

Af. 8. 

Both c^pfl bad brobA up; md on the, nnrliiiig; of the 2nd 

of T^riiYihri’ till tt^i -K^nVn iHiftii 1»rflBj1|iTrriiriirT^ lifr. 
and aparklln^ with the pride an^mp of theMA^jah'e *iirt,azid 
the prouder, if less geody, anay of the English Vicegerent, were 
Blent end forsaken: the beeatafiil scenery of Ruper was again left 

'tb Tepoeo. os t» .'Vteaeea the dobauchsiee of its savage lord, tbe 
&*kh Rajah, Shbp '^brgh, one of the mao^ lordlings of tbe day who 
are a corse to the land they devonr; ' 

The lught before the diapereon of tbe camps, the Maharajah 
seM to me at a late hoift 1 I eorprised, for ilthoogb I knew 

ftiat ha offto trsnsactedhuBinm with the JUgah or /apr at each 
onbrnely hours, H had not hitherto been my lot to W ao disturbed; 

however I immediately went, ^ fOiind hia Highneae in his aleapmg 
tent, half redUag agavet a large bolster.oa a cAarpai, A£it>a>dhi 

fi^g on the ground bf ha uid iwo aitendnats in &e Ss^ 

» 
m 
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Bellwtvu the greeting, oe 1 wee* ushered in by 
the wuting Bh&y«, yon heve been quick, my friend, your Pesb- 
khema has gone off; how Is that 

*' The camp vas broken up I undentood, your Kiglmcsss, and 
that I had a month’s leave of ahaence.’* 

“ Yea, but why suck haste ? wluch inj do you propose to tra- 
▼eir 

'* By ICepurtaJIa to Leh&ur, your Highness/' 

” Ah, 80 I thought hut 1 have an errand for you elaowhere. 
my fidcud; here, sit by the /ogir, he’ll tell you/’ 

I was in QO very good humoor at being disturbed from my bed, 
and in still worse at what seemed the cancelling of toy leave; but 
when Monarebs cell thdr servants to «t in their presence, they are 

seldom disobeyed; 1 accordingly set myself down beside Ati2>u*d^ 
who quickly perceiving the cloud oo my Douuaenoed mutter* 

ing a string of ejaculations, and (dtfiy aenteocca, as much with a 

view of giving hiquelf time to pot hif fpooch into a pleasf&g and 
complimentary form^ as to let me tocaver my temper; meantirpe 
IUfi)it 5iQ|h closed his one eye and slept, or oJeeted to sleep i 
and the two attendants remained outvde the tent. 

" Ah/S'ddi^/'at kst opened out the /agiry “yocw iiiai is 
great: the light of the smi each day more brightly shines on you; 
and my Iriend, as a scholar atid a sage, know's that happy is the man 

on whom the royal &Tonr is turned; and witliered tlw wietch from 
whom is averted.” 

• I he^ht 90 very impatient, but catching the /aqir’t 

•efe wdsich tmnkledBsmQch astoaay, "dJthie is apart of my bum* 

ness, be patient^” 1 waited, whQe he went on, ”Bi2t the/S^ibis wise, 
and knows til» birCh of all this; hie servant wlD. dierefore, explain 
that it is the Maberajah’s orders tba^Ookca^ BeUaas should travel 

to Lahlur by way of LudldpAi 'Wodnl and I^rospOr; it ia many 
years since his Highness has vi^ed the South bank of the Suduj, 
he ia therefore desirous of sanding a trusty servant who es); ob¬ 

serve and mil ivthfully report the state of affairs, Yon are desir¬ 
ed to keep a youmal and to note Cray occurrence, and above all to 

mark, the state of the different forte belongini to the Iiegee, whe* 
ther they atp In a defensive co&ditieii, and espedally whether auy 

have been added tu, or ore now ia progrese of edditioo, in whidi 
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IsCtar CAse joQ ere po^tively to forbid tUe laeosore, and to bni^ th? 

owner Co the presence.'* 
1 was Chunderstrack; the order m UeeU ^ no verj vexatious 

one, and to iMny would have lieen a boon; but 1 did not Hko the 
VinH of duty, and had made my arremgements for a montli’a holi* 

day, ao I looked black; the/a^ obaervio^nycountenacce, flano 
ed at me expree^vely, remarked, “ 1 dioo^t it would be eo, 

Sdiii. tbnt yon would not have words to express your gratitude s 
the hfehnrajah is repoamg, we may retire; if you will leave the 
ted, I.follow aa soon as I cu collect my papera." I rose, and 

waflied off, and was not well out of the tent when I heard Rujtt 
torn round afld^uckle sometbug to the Secretary who shortly 

followed me: 1 £d hC*t conceal Srom my annoyance, bnt the 
bid maa taking me by the dlh tepfied, " be patient, SaAib, it ia all 

for your good; the daCy is a pimaant, Shd toay he a very profitable 
one, and will keep the royal eye on you/’ ' * 

It is a work, however, that! do not mean bo nndsrtaka,'’ I 

’repUad mooifily. ' 
* Thew&a aghast. The Saiil is not rn»<l > he dcas aot 

drink, dc 1 should suppose him inCojdeated." 

I laughed and replied, Truly yon try my patience ; 

here hays I made all Toy arrangements for one route, and you send 
me by another double as long: how am I to take my wife f end 

i Apt be con^dared a spy by tiu ?" 

ed yov boats, which efiv take hfr comforabfyto Frrae^fir; and 
for youra^C did you not Cell me you bad sn invitation to Ludilma 

<• Thanks for the boats, my good friend, and you are right as 

td By mvitatioie,^ L«d>Aoa, but hew is tiiat to frank me to Wudni, , 

and into the old casQe ai tirosptt ^ why./Aftf SuHi, the two old 
women will use spells against nte, and^’d^ ^ me, unleee indeed 
Captain Wade has mo seized as a spy.” 

The SaiU is not afraid,” end the old roan looked qoeerly at 

me. 

** NoI am not; but it is one thing to be a spy, aAoCher 
to be a wilder; I am wiJhng to my cfaiuico of being ^ot, bat 

1 have no desire to be hasged." ' 

'* You SaAib ^ are a strange nos, there is not a 

frAn Atar pr Lefts Smgh MsjeCui, dow&wwde, that would 
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not jump St fOiir mission : aud here you ot^Joct si if you were cf<« 

ftted an jojiuy.” 

“ Oder it then to tUam, I bare no feacy for pryii^ into other 

men’s hsUs." 

A2i2.u.dia undm^od bis work r like a aktlfol seller he gsve 

noieavato e;diBuit my pettdshaess, and then, when I paused, geot* 

ly drerr towvd^ me. hsJf reasoning, half datteriog. X isw hla 

gams, and felt more than onef nudined to turn restive upon litm, 

but in the end be talked me over, ao that I consented to H Mah' 

tfib go by water to Puoapur under s loitable eecorti and agreed to 

make a rapid eOetch round my destifisd course, so u to meet her 

m time at the rendezvous. His/of ir had ^fxtricAneii xeady 

me desiring all Sardart, Japirdetrt. Tfiane^dnrs and others ;ez«r. 

cisiog suth{mty, or enjoying the Lahsur proteotion, to obey all or* 

derz giren by the cscelicnt Colonel Belltaie; to throw open tbeir 

castles and towers to him. to provide him suitable escort, and 

all else that ha may demand. 

Before noon. She nfvf I had embarked my wife, and mount¬ 

ing a i within the hour I bad reached the ancient 

town of C%amkpur. famed for itn defence in the olden times agiiasr 

the Delhi throne: here £ took a glance at the ancient tila, mo¬ 

ralized after the usnal hohion of travellers; and changing my hack. 

for my good stoed Chhn,da, rode him at a rattling rate to Maohi- 

wala, likewise an old place* and one still tltrivlng; here 1 had ano¬ 

ther fresh hone, and before the sun wen wuU down, was at the 

hospits^e board of my fnend aC Ludiftna. who, to enable 

Vwft to enterfah^^ had got permission is advaoae of his re- 

Madhimselt aooonipai^ed me in my pleasant ride •, it was al¬ 

most all in the iodar of the Sutluj, and in the rainy soeson would 

have been a .scamper, but sow our nde was over a grean and 

pleasantly verted cou.QtT7, the path above, some- 

timea below the high bank ^ riseg. 

At Ludiflma 1 stayed but o« day. and therefore was unable to 

onmine it as minutely as I wished: I hod time, however, to per¬ 

ceive that the fort does no credit to Its architect; and that the new 

town 1*1 a forred and mnshroom aspect; hundrcdi, if not thou* 

sands, of ahopi bang empty, and many with fair and smoothfronts 

being roof loss; the roads are bad and dirty; a moiety at the in. 

habitants are KUhmeriana, a filthy, n^isy^ idle vA Utigioua race: 
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CM ba»ar U gne aad broad, the oUieia are ntrvwr aud poor, loucb 

ai in other -Native towjis. ezcepC tliat they tvt more etniiglit and 

regiiUr, 

Earl; the aeooni raornlng 1 ibook m; kind boat b; the hand; 

and taming eoutb-erest, cantered acroee countf; to Jagraon. a large 

mad neat town of conAderable trade, mid in the middla of a rich 

tract of couotry. bslnagisg- to FaCCeh Singh Aluwala ; thia Chief, 

cot long before^ had been dlacentenled and aven in rebellion; on 

which aceoDst lUr^it Blogh vaaoow jealoaa of hla movementa, mid 

deaired eapedally that I .ahonld thoroughly observe and report on 

what was the condition end epirit of hia extensirc eetatoe eooth 

of the Sotiaj. sbring him aa thof did such opportunity of intrigno. 

1 found JagTBOifAeer; neat and thiiving place; well walledagaaoei 

a Cavalry inroad; with a cittdel. admirably^eoited to the times for 

which it waa bnilr. and, even now, imposing; here I halted two days 

to allow my boreea and aervanta to come up, and to Aakeeoch ea- 

qumea aa I aboold deem re^oisite; I waa treated with every reepccC 

and attention by the anthonties, and during my atny picked up % 

good deal tif* ufonqation ; 1 wae aatonisbed at the extent and ra- 

lue of the Alowila territory in Ala qoai^.. spreading like a net 

from the Mamdot border to the Jamna, and commanding the ae- 

Tertd roada into Kindoattn. 

I then made a momingh rile to Wadm^ and foood there a ra* 

thm* extQirive fort, built of bomt brick, in good order; it waa later- 

eating tp n(i ftcim, titeunlgwcer. 

Sada Konwar, RanJIt ^ngb's Dorit^.tn-hrtT'ttiJ the nal^ of Me 

fortanea, who then wna, and had long been, a priaoner. From Wad- 

ci I nearly retraced my etepe. toraiog North, and giving Jagraon 

a ptida berth to aome the open plain to Dharam- 

kot, a royal deinett^ with a souU half-oad. half-brioh fort of no 

strength, hot with a conaderablo, though dishevelled town attach¬ 

ed. Here again 1 halted & day, and, to the horror of the grain* 

dealers, witnaaeed the openmg of two ginio pita ; theae deposits are 

male lO seasons of plenty^ the pita being dug in anv high dry spor> 

filled, and covered over, nod eombtimts left untouched for years; 

.when opened the local SMthorities get afour&. and the o^er ge¬ 

nerally sells this, remainder at such »nbanos>l price as amply repays 

bos for the ori^nal outlay with interest and expenses; these depo- 

^ are the great resource of the country against ^rnine. and but 
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for th« arUtrar? and Heavy exactions above noted, (wHkh cventO' 

ally on the eonsutaer) woold bn more numeroos, and do rau^ 

to rebeve the pla^e of hon|;er which penodlolly depoptilatee ttto 

border, ae it tloea many parte of Bindostftn, The owners aodaatho- 

ritiea m this m^tanoe were not a Jittle astooiahed, that, bearinf' a 

royaJ order for ^ qoartere, 1 neiCbor aeked for anything*, nor 

seemed to expect aoornU. or fee of any kind; the drat fright there< 

fore of those interested being ototi 1 was orerwhelmed with 

politeness. 

Two hows before day-Ilght the asctmd day, I storted with the 

moon; at seren miles on my nght was Isa-Khin-Ve'hoc, a snail 

walled town, of rery bad fame, belonging to tlie Altiwila Chief; by ^ 

the light of the moOQ 1 rode through, and with some diStml^ 

aci'oss the town $ for, its limits bwng uontincted, it is more (ban usu¬ 

ally ero^vded; I then dismotuited, and climbed the nuopart, which ia 

only o vmll of tive feet thickoeas, with a hieastwork os it of Bcar:e 

a foot, and oiay^ taken as aa average ‘of the defences of walled 

towns oa the border; die eatzance gntewny ia large and imposing, 

and has rooms offering some aocomraodation aboTO, from the roof 

of which must be an estenaTc view; enabling the marauders (who 

recftire shelter within the walls, and harsaa the neighbourhood by 

predatory incuraorui) to see (he coming tTareller, to m^e 

their orrangementa for meeting Half an bont of day-light 

when I wus agtun in my saddle, and cantering along with 

a angle orderly. At about a koi from I&a-Shln-ke-kot 1 saw 

some persons lying almost naked on the bare graund, in four gmnp^ 

each of two <fr three persons; and, beside each, some gHtteriog 

silbftances, like *">^11 fish; the noise of our bones* hoofe roused 

one of the sleepers, but he did not speak: I htuled Him ag to who 

or what he was*: • 

“ Bohuryus, my Lord." 

“ What are you doing here ?" 

u Hunting, please your Excellency, here is oeu* sAifor.” 

“ 3hiiar, what lAibor f and what aro those ahiniag things by 

your aide V‘ 

** Our thikar. Sahib, they are Sattdas.'' and at my bidding he 

brought me two Urge disgusting looking cseanires, in gh^o and ftta- 

tores like lizards,(fi) but as large as rats, several hundred of which 

tvete lying by the men, each of whom, except the weaker, had his 
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wiie Asd children rvltii bim. The Sandat aic, I bcJiere, ^e s^ma 

reptile in Sondi America and In tbe Dnkhan is prettj freely eat 

en; and is known to Eoglishmen as tlie Ounna; my cun^tj was 

«zcitod at tbe heaps lay aroiuid, so I a&ked the Savor who 

was with me, ^ Do you eat then ? and do others ?*’ 

^ do, bot lUndus and Mahomedans do not," replied my 

orderly. 

“ Tbey'H be "bad before they can be eaten.” I observe/l 

The B^nrya grinned, They are not dead, Sahib,” and ha 

gare one a mu^e to make it stir; the poor reptiles must, rlicrelbTe, 

hare been h^hOIed, and led to bnger to pxeeorve them unuduted 

(JU required.. I, was reflectlog en the eraelty of man, and ionkuig 

u wonder o« die whole scene before me, and thinking on the 

wretched lot of the huatsR, ond of the mothers and cliildreu ly< 

ing edmoeC «ichottt clothing on the bare ground beside the men. 

The BohwTah, howevor, who bad been addressog me appeared to 

hare no eompaoiODe; he had his whole heap of linug maUer to 

Idmaelf. The day was jnaC dawning, nnd wMIe f was thus cogitst* 

ing, I saw the Bohurys quesdomiig my attendict, aiid heard 

repeat BelloAs.” [ threw bin a mpee and cantered on. but Lad 

not gone a hundred yards nnril we wen stopped by the loud cries 

of the Bahiuzya who rosluDg breathlessly np as we slackened 

«ar pace, Will the &T^re his slars V 

“ Fpiglre what ? don't tease me, I hare no time fbf foolery." 

The SbsUb dbee ^'PROOeut kbufesw, bat may 3 ^e^ ? and 

'di^l 1 be pardoned i” 

As &r ae 1 am concerned, if yon slew my broker, but be 

v^n^; se^ hone is hnp^rient.” 

“ Snongh, your dare is Asa Bohniya > the will reeol* 

lect he honoured me with his notice at the trial." 

^ Ab, what brings you here? but 1 haro no time now; follow 

me to Firo^dr, and here," pitching bim another rupee, Is as 

«aniM 0^ yonr safety. ” Saying this 1 tonched my horse’s 

ftTiA pushed on, bat turning round peredred the poor wretch with 

both hands to his head pladng rt repeatedly on the groondf Before 

sneriae I was at Jecra, a large lown, a kttid to tbe left of the road j 

it hse a mod ftrt ^ much in decay; T here merely changed 

^ Spoke for a few minutes to the TbSiiad^. The pbica 
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with Kme adjoimDg-tcirltorf » o£Ko>^ Sker S^h'a, la 

conaequpucd of whkh the ThlLiuK^r and hia subordinnCes were in* 

dined to tahe some air^ but 1 put them instantly^ and order¬ 

ed the formor to attend me to Firospdr. The oountry ehortly 

yond iliu aeeamcd a zFuijsii wilder and more uncultiraied aspect; 

around lu* 'he laiide were Imts, but iar on my right I could ka 

heavy ooatue gtass, and on my lofl a ibrest of small jon^e and. un* 

derwood; at throe miles tioia Joem we passed Hehnin^wflla, and 

then entered a fcpmt of aiuJl trees» many of them IMo more tkjs 

underwood; one kind (the JAundJ is of the Saiitl ('Minton) 

epedea^ but of infccior (junlity; the rest, the and Knr^ei aro 

hardly fit ioz firewood, and usefol for sotUing else. This forest 

lasted with Kttle iatermption till we passed the small fort and Til¬ 

lage of Kfil, and the village of Sherslugwila on ou rigbt> when 

we entered on a wide open plain, gener^y ^uite hare, but witk 

oceoaional pnCehes of glass; the plain is cut tiaasveTsely by a deep, 

nanow, ouad-like nalaAy which, in its windings, vre had more 

than once to cross; as we eutaisd this plain, vre could, ac a distance 

of eight miiee, peiceive the towers of Fitospfir. 

The day was yet early, and the air ^vas eool; I therefore rode 

leisurely ’ actoes the ploin, and was surprised at the abeence of all 

eultivatioQ, though, heie and there, was the appemance of old welia 

and relics uf little towers attached to each ruin; they aud theii 

vr^s were equally dilapidated. 

Vhe Bfioi seat us a deputation to ^ve me the utakbaly her 

adopted son and the Master of her Horae, neither of them very 

*•^'0 loohiog i^wa: and their fbUowess were a very tag-rag set, 

xA>re like bandits followers of a ^een; 1 was shewn to a 

neat httle idmduri in a ne^?ly laid out ^den, uorth «f the towu, 

dose to a mk, whiuh the Ksnl was thou excavating, to leave in 

memory 01 hereelf and husband, as they ha# do duldreu. 

Before 1 had w^ finished my breai&t, I observed a nearly 

naked, spare, sinewy man, coming at an easy swinging pace up to 

the I at once recognised the Bohuiya, and gave orders 

Sot his entertamoieut; in the oAemoon, not feeling disposed for any 

employtftent I summoned loy new retainer, and from his own lips 

gathered a tale that may take its place here, as n £nah illnshst^n 

of the iflnd of my sojouningB. 
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THE BOHDRYA'S TAIR 

Wlien I was bora, or who was zdj ^ther, Is moK than I con 

tell the 8SAi& BaASdur ; but mj reooUectioiia are of tho 

neighbourbcMMi of Delhi, when (he poi Cf with wliich 1 dwelt bovci'- 

ed orouod the tombs of the old duiing the daj, and at night 

entered Into the /ar<w^> Oantoiuaeot, or gUonad what they could 

tho (owD^blk; at times we got neh booty, and ag'stm we 

woold b« for isonths withcnii success; lirtng on suchTermiaas 

jOQ saw me, 8aM6, coTlecong last night; my lather, or lathec my 

owner, for ha did not conceal hom me that no blood of his ran in 

Diy reins, wss the lender of the band: Bhntendn 1 understood to 

be tbeir head^qunrters, and 'all luge towns and cantonments theix 

hrtunts; CUT barroet was a double one, tre were thief- oalohen os well 

as thieres; our kinsmen were the CAokid<irt in many of the wealth- 

jest houses of the territory, and our hardiest and espetteet hands 

were backers, employed by the UagietmtcsjKoCwUs and thek sub- 

crdinates. -Ah, Sahii f it makes me laugh even at tills day, when 

1 think of the funny j>ranks wo played I and of bow 'w» ma'oaged the 

police. I will tell you one of them, suit will ioiereet yon more than to 

liearthat we starved.to-day, feasted to-morrow, that I wakthroshcd 

and fostered at tlje will of one who used me very much rts Im did his 

tattoo, and would have out my throat when nselsss, as readily ns 

he would «hftt of his broken down quadruped'; Si^igUa waa bis (mjr 

fbsta :&>hei'iO WSr spya,Ba^ jnan, apparently worn 

sot, but possessed of immense powers cTe^oiance ; between dawn 

and sGar-hgbe Z have dragged myself forty iof at His heels. I bated 

him. how could i else ? but his genius comiDAnded me; be was in¬ 

deed a noUe robber, a profound deceLrer, a most ekiHul tracker; 

the genius by whi^ he managed to deceive bis own pursuers, en¬ 

abled hrn to detect the futile attempts at concealment of thoee 

against whom ha was enplc^ed; and little as he cared for any one 

living, and difficult sis it would have been to ascertab what he lov¬ 

ed, what Ills object in hft was, itOI ha iiad the point of honor thftt 

forbad him (unless for a decided object,) to beMj or to oesst in 

convicting those of his own tribe; Qhjar, d&t, hlewatti and*Rangur, 

however, and all the other boat of oisnudets, >veTe fair tkikar fox 

ganglia Bobiuya, and aQ came Just as kindly to his net. But to ray 

attkcApte: In a cerUin subu^ of Delhi lived an old Pathan foni- 
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ly; tbej wer« poor Isut r^ep^cCAble, cbancA throw Sungria into tJieir 

conpanj aad made him useful; they were gratefjl, zs much Bo as 

a proud Moslem could be to oua ho couiidored moro impure than 

a ChnstSao, worse (lian a Hindu; Sujigtia was, iu hds w'ay, proud { 

the pride of taJeut and of energy distended his me^re e&nd stunted 

petsoa, as did his Affgliaii blood the goodly fbno of Rustam 

Kbajt. In one of his vi^U the Bohtuya ce^oght a gisrue of (h« 

daughter of his host^ was smitten, and at another time was deMet'< 

cd attempting on intorvierr; he was Ueatrn with shoes from the 

premises, and tvarned of a worse fhte xf he ng:am trespauad; 

when 1 again enter, your shoes shall ha put to another 

posewu his cool and taunting reply, ns Suugtia hunied into the 

street. 

My father (so I call him) was wary j slowly and surely bs 

wodred, he had an able eoailjntor in the KagisOate, who lored 

forms more than rasJities; law more josdee; indeed had not 

such a fiiarii jvrtcar been in office, how could poor Bohuryos 

have esisted ? Si^ngtia had long had bis eye on a certain wealthy 

Banker io thn Chindni Chouk ; be wanted a few of his money 

bags, hot now he cored lees for the tressnre than for rervigs—in 

fact he was resolred to plunder the dwelling, and £x the onnage 

on Rustam Khla; a night wne ee tcled for our gang to do the job; 

it was a dark sturmy ohe, no star was viable; we had alnady 

prepared our meosores by borylog a of rupees In a comer of 

the PathSn’s d\velliBg. through the instroioe ntality of his C’Aohi* 

dsr, who was a Bohurya, though he passed as a MevUU; wc had 

* sapnty men di&t night employed; two gg»tdl parties, each of a 

doBen of oor baldest comrades, emred the approaches to the two 

nearest i^tarutk' stations; a string of thirty men oompletsly cut cS 

ouTTictam’s dwelling from neighbourly aswtauce, or from any 

chance aid; some few stout raw weia kept as earners; and 

ax eirpert and espsneuced Iead«s entared the dwelliog, the door 

of which they found ready open, and the two BarknndazH, who 

should have watched, in a heavy sleep on the grotmd. caused by a 

drived potion administered by an ally withiiL Our frimds pro¬ 

ceeded direct to the wsHana roof, where the old Banker slept, seized 

him, and on pent of his life, fbrl^ him to utter a word, or do 

more than shew the spot in which tliat day jewels to the ooount 

of elcTsn thousand rupees had been depoutedi aad cash to a 
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somSubziC greatec extent; the old man refued, awore he was 
and bad autbing but hie caoking uteoeils In the bouse to which 
fntwh were welcome; m/ bdiergave the ^gnal to pat a ehiUie('6J 

beg ovec the Banker’e bead; cue metsot it wae applied in spite 

of the riotim's etruggles; and bebig temoTed, he was asked if be 
would now shew hie hoards; the big drops of agonj faliiog from 

bU brow, the old man toid bis tonnencon to follow him, shewed 
them the treaiaie, which wa« seizeih ti^oo than 1 hare 

taken to describe the occujaenca, the box was emptied, and tbe^bss^ 

potters had sepanted into different prvrties; not meeting again 
nutil they reached an old tomb agreed upon. 

nfy &ther, bowerer, never left Che town; he and two or three 
others had, by a circaitoos route, gained the hovel io which they 

resided before the busy tknnadar tvoe roused, ami, in compliance 
with the Banker’s desbe, was endeavouriug to traee the oouJsse of 

tbe ^oilers; “ Oh we slull make nothing of these Tariotts tracks, 

Chund Rdm,” said the head poUcemau to h» subordinate;*^we 
nnet have Suagda Boburya /' as desred, Chond BEni went for aiy 

&ther as he bad often befom done; and found Lim in a heavy 
sleeps and in no good humour at being disturbed; when, howercr, 
he was well awakened, and told the value of the prise, and tbore- 
fote die |«obablo amoueit of the salvage, or at least of the reward, 
his profeMtonal pride aud avarice seemed excited, and calliug U^ 
his fellows londiy, he told them to be and stirring, for there waa 

good lAiiiav on foo|. XbaLaocoxrpsmed the polieay and tifeedng 

for a time to beat about the prednses, e^'to go first one way and 

then another, they at last fodorred with but little Uesitciion tbe 
well d^ined tracks of four pair of feet; and well (hey might, for 

^ sbnes had been abecraoced, and placed on men is nemly as pQs> 
^}le filling them, during Che early part of the night; and been 

thus used to mctke prints right ap to the Paihin’s house, Into the 

tbraskold of wliicb thoy were tluu thrown; bnt I see, thus 

I am becoming breeome, so it nuy he enough to say that we not 
only gmned a laigb booty, and were never so much as suspected of 

the jobbery; btt that we hod die pleasure of seeing the proud old 

Moslem and hiagay sous rattling their chains as they pounded 
i^vnintr on the high road. It was a fovomde recreorion of my ree- 

^^cted fear's to mount his tattoo, and go and look at the ki/dw 

w titty 'wuie at tvork, sul cosgratulafo his old fiiend on the coin- 
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tfortable berth he hdd procured him; we thu$ picked up Ttuaj mo- 

ful 4equMntflnces; nnd vreie Co do them numerous |pMd of. 

ficea, and could at iof dme «9ect the relaue of onr friendi, either 

bj Watching oppoi'Canides Co help them to tooeen their fietCerS) or 

b^ directl/ bribing cbeic guard Co let the prisoners esq^e, or cron 

to desert widi them. 1 was buE a bo/ in those mj loid, 

and, as I hare sud, was ru>C alwajs oTer dalntilj treated, but 

stfll there was an ezcitemonC in the work that 1 enjo^'cd: eril dsjs 

howerer came on our g&ng; surcoea had rvmde us rash; we neg¬ 

lected the arts b/ which wc had risen, soon paid the forfeit. 

Oni boldness had excited attention; our old coadjutor the hfa- 

^trete was promoted to he o Judge; tl^e new one tainied mt Cba 

Kocn^ and his crew, but that was of little consequonee; we were 

soon as intunate with the new police as with the old, and it wns 

onr own imprudence, aud rreacherj in our camp chat caused our 

downfall. 

The otisens of I>elhi finding that the police wonld not take 

care of them, set themselres more activei/ to take care of thezn- 

aelrae, and began to be znore careful as to the pocaons the/ cm- 

plojsd as Ckokidarr; in short my father’s time was oocoe, bis 

'i^eb was span, and tbe old man wes killed in a ni^t ntbek on a 

house whose inmates had got infonnation of our intention. 

'Without an able leader wc eoon lost credit with the po¬ 

lice, and e^en eaased to rely on eoch other, as it was clear thcc» 

was a spy In the band; we therefore sepajrtted; 1 with two or thraa 

others Northwards, and have slnco geoerally kept Co the 

of the Snduf; nntil, shcrtlj bel^e the aeddeat that unfor- 

tnnacely Wei the Sdkib^ I was induced to cross the river, and 

join the bmid that undertook to destroy ray Lord—bo Icnowi the 

rest: why should the slave then dilate further than to shew bow 

he is now in the presence ? The dreumffanoes were fens; when old 

Dandiwar ^ngb resaroed his charge at Kfingra, he was astonlihed 

to find several score of prisoners kept at the public espeoce ; sav¬ 

ing my lord’s presence he laughed at the farangx fesblon, and 

ordered ns all to bo turned adrift, on payment of faes propor¬ 

tionate to onr means, or rather to our osteu^Ie means, dealring that 

all who could Qct or wonhl not pay ebonld be hamsCrnng^l was 

poo?, sud seemed poorer, bnt 1 paid down twenty-fire *rAnisrAA4ve, 

and am now at the aerrice as ready and bold a hand. 
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though I saj it, as any <m the honler; whether It ho to hunt mna 

or b^t, to eodore honger or iatigue; of the latter qualificataoit 

the ffoAii hat thU day had a apecamen j and :n the !oag chase we 

gare Allteidi Kh&A there was ^auely proof of endurance and cren 

of ability; the looks suspicious, but his slave can be honest, if 

U is worth his while to bo so, and he feels no greater ambiUon 

than to obey the bold Colonel SoUasis.'' 

Such was the wretch's statetaent^ when separated much 

of Us iselerant matter; 1 did, m the fellow remarked, look doubt- 

icgly upon him; bat after some redeclaon I desired him to be 

Aooir, feeling thni I nught want such blood hounds ; 1 therefore 

ordered that he should be clothed and fed, and told him that he 

should receiTe four rupees a month for food; and as he worked 

should be rowgrdbd. 

NOTES. 
( 

(a) AxeoNtiit; lo & W. Joasa Uatrds forcMd putof ths food ofibe 4nba 
^ t nee of nea TVsu er fevw* w the Peniaas nil tbeo, we« OnaJf the 
ntlb of caiaeli, end Old ealUtrOa ihouM eaMNslB ethought of Mlxigtog the 
kioffdeffl of Perldun. was eouldeedbytbtGnetal of Teetdefird's anny, aa 
the etsengwt liuiaocs of forcuae'a kvlty and issul»lUK/,”~^tet. 
rit.u\ p. la. 

Pishes, aad ether aquatic aaloulewitbotiteealae.m coosidared Baclaao ia 
the Ball, as Ibay also aia coaiideted lo tiia ta« of Mmss. 

(b> ChOlka U the pod foom which nd pepper (5^) is made a bi; of cbil- 

ll«e huag ««a Ibelr-vUite^lMedi me the UabpMtfa&rpurlie qJ eanaUie 
Breesnre—tbs ofU ■t.u MtSiiaiii a.miianeJ^;. ' 

« 
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aaoiBTOiBSKKBa 

^ flMT&JTTS. 

BtSmSi ttem emr hbu mtrt Aava <» U« ooJmjw «/&Mca to 

pfm^^ iSUt, tiraM u pWun tflat tetU tMxk iutJW{uMii>-J*rai/<nfy Ak* w( 

evnTrS^M to A^Bp6)«af. 

* Asi-vM lui dying bnatb, rested 
Ib» «Tt«b «( pQwn b» belDod 
To Ltcbnu KoBWf tJi« fondr the tru, 

WIkm Ivue'e fuJl epdflg>dde aeter kuw 

The ebbe eod Ae flacj eod auiu, 

Tbu vlii aad liUute umb'i betrtt; 

ngl^ri'~l WHiiii. (lull fsll and et»kr> 

bbcJcftoaicaga dev.” 

AT. A 
" Clasp «• ■ littla looger aa {ha Mela 

Of iaC% wUk 1 oaa feel Ay data careH i 

And, «b«B thU heart bae wesad to beat, oh ] iHiik, 
Ana lytic mitigate Khy woe’s eacea, 

• Tbet tlMu» to me lull beea ailteadasosee, 

iad frieod, lo more thafl etotCaJ Critodsblp joit; 
Oh, by that cetru^eci of hepplaea, 

Aod by the hope of as insonal Oitsli 

' •' eodtM(to«aa«e Ay^ga,wbeDl«o laidladbftl 
> Rairdi^Zh^. meibiQhs, lo te«a Iblm eaitb, 

Aed (bee, Buira loved tbae augbi beoeatb (he soa. 

If 1 had Uued to anile batoa (be IdxA 

<tf aaa deu pledge. And AsU ibare (beo heaeoa 

laaftef ttmoe aogenUelinteomA 
T« sOsib (by kaae^ and look reieabUng om ?* 

CtaaplaJL 

And 1107, hAVug ikeichedt^? BolrnTja, T will tr^ to |iro gomA 

notion of the country and ioftitutioSB of nhkh he, and Che many 

7L0 nsemhlp him. are the oflsyring. The little piindjiaircy. of 

li^nzpur, b which I now found mjMlf is » ^ apechaea ^the 

&kh and border EjMeai) aiul I will enter into some detaife of a 

tcrrCtory that ie now bmiliar to the Cod^aqj's serrantt, in wder 

10 give an idea of otiier ^kh States, little hnown Co Europeana.* 
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TU« nominal extent of the aU Elinl’s Iringdom was n hnn^red 

sqiutre miles, hut not one teoth.of tbst was in the undi^oted 

posseeaon of X^duosm iConww; indeed the town-lands alone could 

he catied Iter's, and were cnltsnted families living wiUiin tbs 

tciwn» and oowded. even into the ditch of the fort. The town, 

tiierefore, though of great and^lj, was at the dme I visited i£» 

Uetle more than an aassmhiaga of Zamindan'^uts, mixed up .with 

a few Bunja'a shops, and evorhong bj an ola crumbling fortn«. 

crammed to the throat with doge, £lth and old womeiu 

‘ ' 1 paid my respecS to the fidnl, and found her wry 

eonrersable, addressing me tboc^h.she did from behind a thi^ 

hood thrown over her face. She told me she was a friend of 

the MdhaiAjab’s, but ^at her territory lajoieod in the British 

protection; her subjects, she said, were reheUxems and idle, 

more apt to fight to pe; tbelr dues^ and beings all Mahome- 

«tang, paid but little respect to a woman and.a sSbni; they had 

broken her hnahand's heart, and in hs ahsenoet they h»d ^dmittod 

ter enemy into ^afoitreB, and, but for the British, would have de¬ 

lved her of her right; “ Th«? b«^ ever been a rcbeUlons rscs"' 

continued the old lady; ** and ior a woman’s 

rule; would that I bad half the leads fri my own country on the 

pleasant sndpeocefrrl banks of Jtnmn!” (o) The old lady finding I 

listened, was rather mors diffuse in her nsTrations artd complaints 

ihsa 1 need here bo; snfice it that 1 paid her the more respect 

fhaf I nAdier <9Sd. nf of the 

Ahominstioos occurring uader her iaS'*8)at were to' common 

elsewhere; for whether it was w a woman, or as a stranger and of 

a diff»ent religion, among a wild and high-spirited people, she 

fUled' with moderatioii^ apd seemed ^ be more rejected then 

those who received mors lipHserrke'. (i) 

I asceuded the roof of Laobnan Ronwar's palace, If a ooupte 

of little rooms, each about fifteen feet by nina, and as many high, 

msy he so called; and from the top had a good ^w of the soi' 

roundifig cevntty, of iu desoladozK of eta eudJees bare plmo, varied 

only by'few and single trees, end by fewer and wretched village 

rites, whidi at large intertak covered, luther than oraameated 

the ootatiy; the watoh-toweta already mentioned were the 

]D> stnldfi^ print! in the landsc^e, and gave fearfal proof of the_ 

0^ ell ai'OQnd; Iq the distance Sou^west, the towers 
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of MuDdota wen just perceptible, tHe only odi9t object of note 

Kot of Dulcbj. a la^e D^or vQUge^ two miles aortb of 

tba town of Firozpnr, its inlisbitaats, nominally dependent, were 

always in rebellion against the Rsni’s anthority as they bad erer 

been againtt erery ruler. Many of these rude people, whose 

forma the mnjority of the Flrospui populatioo, wars >'apgiT>g about 

the outer Court of the Rani's dwelling while I was there j theic 

appeajsjice struck me; their izoxoaue noees and large strongly 

nuirktd featores,' tbaic spare bnt athletae frames, and their bold to* 

dependent bming, all brought to my coind I^cds of the galknt 

deeds of their reputed anceston the Chohans of Delhi. 

There was an air of poverty and of squnlidaehs all aioucd FI* 

TOtpur i acQj^ly a thnnng shop in the town, not me acre ia 

thirty of the land under culdTanoa; the Inbahitants sesraing to 

prefer wafting on Providence, dmng anythiog hut work, and fbl> 

lowing any pursuit but that of industry, and yet there was a some* 

thing in the place that interested me, and thm was much in the 

oJdRmu'ssituatumthataOi^d my besteympathiea. Towards eveu- 

iog 1 pursued idy'way the pitat of Baroke, five miles from die 

town; the first two ran nearly north, over high and tokmhl^ oul- 

tifated lands, with good crops of wheat and barley on them, but 

without any fixed road or path between the fields; my way then 

inclined to the west for a mile, over a coarse grassy KodW coua- 

Oy, and then in the same direction for two TsJea, over a deep heavy 

saad. On the first part of my journey the town, I met large 

flocks of cattle moving in to the walled inclosure foe pK)te<tio& 

doTi^ the night; and oxen seemed very mttch mse nu* 

meroos than tbo and the sheep and goate acarctdy less 

so; as 1 now ^proached the ferry, X beheld with pleasure mv 

own wavir^ over my wife's boat, mfely moored btiude ten 

or twelve passage boats. 

1 found Mahtab w^ and coafbrtabla; she had been five days 

the voysge fran Super, Indading one whole day, she hail¬ 

ed at Tihara, to vi«t again the scenes of our upward voyage; the 

weather had been unsettled, end the river had very mirch 

during our stay at Supar, but there was still ample water for her 

boats, and, unnsed as ^e was to such conveyance, she ^mnd the 

trip as oomfbrtaMe a one,.as loving wife conid do in her busband’s 
absence. « 
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“We h^ied for a S»y at Baiaka Ghal for tb» doulik 
of enaUiv to T>iatrg out report for Maliarajab, and to 

obeerro nature of the ferr^aad the extent of traffic that paseed 

iu 

The Tillage of Banhe is a Urge IDogar Mttterae&t, divided in* 
to three baroleta, called Chjneke, Bjteke and Barake Khaa; they 

ansiiaatedatinlerTaUofabonthalfa mile from one another, but 
Ihe lands of all are in coniinoo ; five thousesd acres idsj he the 

area, half in the K<i4ir, half in tiie high ground ; the latter por- 
tftB ha» nx or eight irells, around each of which a few acres are 
onhiTatad, and perhaps five hundred acres of the low land may he 

loosely ao, hot bo Care or labour is expeode d, the ground be¬ 
ing merely scratched op, ead the seed then thrown in to take its 

(dtance; the produce conse^Uendy n seldom above ten or twelve 
maund^ when it might be twenty oriTVn fOdrty, and no such thing 

is known as raising a second crop in the yesr ok the «ama ^gmmd. 
The population of the three iiamleCs maybe fire htmdrcd Do- 

gan, Madus and Mallahs i the Uttar as their name denotes are 
baabaan, thay also on« dUnon of tbera with naU, sinothor 
only with hooka. The Machis srs more egriciUtval and domestic, 

wQrkiag as aerrants, oooke and Ubonrers; the lordly Demurs, who 
faun the mejority, sit, smoke, sleep end talk dunng the day nnder 

the hsK doeen mesgre Barkaen treea that adorn their villages, and 
sally out at night to avenge their real or frnded wrongs, to cany 

offtbeif ceiAhoua8'<aala.^Ja,r«4ayrerj^^ } t^y of course 
lose ns much aa they gain by such practii^, nit Ae trac\ere of ^e 

country are expert, and for one cow or buffiilo that they steal, they 
are liable in retaliation to lose a flock; they, are the village maWet 

in ihe fauzfOK tensity, nod frr soCoe miles along the river on 
ot&er fide, and eke ovt^eir meane by d>eR hetodlUty right to a 

tUid of the village prodnes, aad by tho yAi and milk from their 
U^ frocks; but as I have smd, th&r loved pusuit is plunder, 

eves tiisagh they must hacpw it is little productive* They frdbw 
it, I fKtfara^ for its excit«nent, and are knovm to undergo more 

danger and fai^e in th»t unlawful enteipiues than in more legi- 
tiinate pumutfl^ would gain tlien a fair competence {their oommou 

is the sword and shield, and in tUrir rmds they are gene> 

rally aceempanied by another class whom I oimtted before to mao- 
iiD^iassn tho scavengan of she ril%e, here oallsd edB^ofo^sud 
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visswbeu b»wn » AaialkkcfrykAatroK ud all over lodia^- 
^Iof»d aagoidef, watchmen, and carriers. In this part of the coanK 

rjthej are apecuJierIjhArd/and hold race, they profess ao pvticu* 
larreli^oo, pu^oiBg at a huoable dis^ce the rites of the Miual- 
ruan, Kinda or Silch, aocordlog to the lAa/Iing teoetf of the village 

tiiej khafaic, or ladder of the suburb they are ponaited to defle; 
riiej are to all inteots riaves here; and indeed thiongkovt India, 
the; are the propect/of the village or of the Lege Lord^ jist as so 
many cntrie, are scarcely better cared for, mocdi worse 

thought of; theL Only Ba&guard, indeed, being the fadhty with 

which they eau oova to a neighbouring oihoetile territory, in which 
case their aecesion, or abduction is looked on quite in the kght cf 
so many head of oxen being stolen; as I passed bj more than one 
place in my late ride, 1 found the inhabit.'ints wsm ontiie i«w, by 

such means, of a potdon of thcu hereditary bondsman.'^ 

Strange as it may appear, trader snch nurture, scantily fed and 
clothed, and from m&ncy lotriCiedibo and trcafod as veriiun, these 
peojrie (Chulah^'^ft'lCfedy, bold, and enlerpriuog; Lke wolvds 
diey sze from otmdnood, put in' a defenrive poritioo, if they are 

starved Sxf their riltago mastera, they must, in self-defefi^ steal 
wiOi them or from them, pltmda’ the crop they aro set 9 wateb^ 
or hvejolliiy on the enemy in their exenraione with their masterv 
who in thar nude sddom touch grsdn, or efriablcs, or indeed any¬ 
thing, but cattle ani! coin. 

The Chul^ weapon is a light, abort spesf, or nura fiegusotly 
a heavy,'iic»iLsa^-/afiw / th» latter ' though knaidable ia 
a^aaranee, is niittyUp than a Ughter and more handy 

Stick, top, heavy aw requiring great strength to wield it 
with effect 

But 1 have qoite run away from the fiht .to IhiffUrnlrri loca- 

£ocls, which are about a mile and h^ from it ^ tho ferry is just 
below the tercoinarioned a newly formed Island, five miles long, 

sod averoging h^ a broad ; Island is covered with high 
jonle grass, and U fiequeotad by tigers, who feed upon hc^-dee^ 
and on the cattle driven there £n>m both ddee for puaiazuge; 

the forry at this tuna, (early in Koverohdr,) was ihrM htmdied 

yards wide, but in the rmuy season the stream is not lees Aan two 

miles broad, and nms with » force of not kss than firs miles an 
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Lour; now it is alcggish, Ui£ pwssgd to anS fro in tho rung doea 

not t^e leas than ^ bouf8> Jiovr b&2f as lionr ia sotAdent. 
Barake bad beon wrested from the Firozpuc Estate, its ruler 

therefore lost the vtdiiAble tfanac duties, which an now dirided, 

or contatted by the Kassrut and the Khye Chiefs i the right of the 
latior 1 cannot understand, s« bo pact of his territory here touches 
the rim) the village of B^ke haring been seised by the Kh&n of 
Momdoi, hofrever such is the case at prose (it, and a valuable pft> 

^uUite it is, to bo able to levy from five amuis to os many rapecs 

every cacnel-load passing; clotha groceries 
pay (he higher rates, grain die lower; every difrerent article pay* 
ing a distinct duty. 

This ffiat ia srill a considerable thoroughfare, but it laboun 
tmder several disadvant^es, not tha least being the heavy drag of 

deep sand lor two miles cm the f irospur eidv; atany an has 
been mads at this paeeage where, by croBring at thn lakod, or at a 
poinl Just below, a bold Cavalry will, for three montbsi in the year, 

find &e difficulty cro5scbg,>s the caUle stealers indeed do throngh- 
out Che yssr j Bates howeuea. about one hundred and twenty 
miles below by the river, was ffia gBStfC t^imroughiare of the older 
invaders of India, os Hoiriki, thirty ^la above, has been of luter 

primes; the laUer Is now the chief mercautUe posaage, employing 
from (weiUy to thirty fiat*beUomed boots, being three tltuea the 

nuizd)er m use at Bdiwe. 

'But mp reader may'he*^ wife «t 'iMs drade 

on robbers, and on their and r^ee ,* she begged me more 

,riian once to put down my pea and talk to her, but I put on one 

of my eriniung smiles and (old her I was writing of her, of whaC a 

good lattleNW^ ahV and bow she is alrehdy ahle to act as my 

fleoretaiy, )Ad fr'Wler me 4ah a Mokajlx iafutr ; she smiled 

a real sunny •smile, and told ne not to banter my little, wifr; bat 
1 was, and (said her I was, ^uito in earnest; and as evening ap¬ 

proached, vre ascended the choppexed roof of our bott, on the tep 

of w^&eh had been prepared, by the old care, a nice platform 
of phudes wirii a surroanding railing. There we sat for hocm, ***Kiig 

the fresh breesea of evemng, watching the lim touching the hori- 

somanddiso counting Mar after star as iC arose; the names'of 

mmy w«^ not nmenown to M^tab, and I lowed to teach bar' (he 
llte'I Itew, and explain how they are applied by Eun^esns to 
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sqIts so jztanj uiterestiBg questicoia of oor own Uoiited sphon; 

tbe dMiT crsdtaro vouJd pr»sai clos«r to m« and sod sbdl 

wt) m^Own hasbaod, iuhalrit one of those hrlght ^ts together I 

we there know no oana, no fear 

•“ Perhaps bo, daHing.” said I, as I drew her doser up to mo» 

“ hot it mattere little for the loodit^; if through him in whom 

we believe, we are reoeired into his own abode, we laww wa 

Bhali have perfect peace, purity, and lore ; will cot that b« ha^ 

pineu r 

** TaB,.my husband, ai>d when we are harassed t>y parting, and 

the fear of it, 1 lore to thick m hearen, and of chnX biassed assur¬ 

ance in the book yon taught me, they shall go no more out thenoe/’ 

She looked upwards, and thee aaid, “ I Cry not 1o Ut distrust and 

^or darken our present happiness, but 1 cannot always banbii riae 

foreboding thw tails me X must soon leave you. Ch, how I ])ave 

dwelt on the thought of having your child laid ta my bosoco, of first 

heoriitgits Ttnoe, of shewing it to you 

And BO ttost dearest, why should It not ?*' 

^ 1 know tui X aoppoee it is only bodily weakness that 

depresses me.” 

Try my own Mahtab, to trust in the most Menaful. that all 

will be well 5" , 

Yea, dearest, all vrill be I know, whatever the re¬ 

sult. ^thout this assurance, ccold X keep my senses ibr a 

day, when X tliink of the peril and anguish that auxit me f 

Does not book call this hope “ the anchor of dia soul 

And ^ordy beamed* wiUi faith .and lore. < She then 

add^ IDOK compdwA^li^^ A short time will now realise my 

feare, or disperse them ; had io the mean tioie, mj lova, 

ny Ir/i, let us be together; only let ua he Sc^Ur, and ray 

hummi fears will not then. Z hope, rateriere whkjqy hnaveuly 

trust." There tvas a piteousn esa ie the ttaes of bfljiiab, but there 

was more of love and deTodoctu her sweet&ce, than evenher words 

expressod; I kissed away bar taare, bade her be comforted, and 

toid«her that vdiateTer shonld septfsfe us, it would cot be of my 

seeking, or without her cousenL Thus did we tails, azid while 

away the time, Ae bright smile again came to her brow, and abe 

bfljs me tell my own land, of my own people ; ^ I am buta 

fi)oli^ girl, and cancoC.help that these weak Ihoughts should come 
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ci^x mat now I bftre so m*A to Uvs fbr so taueh to !ove» li 
peliorss nj heart to («U you all; end oh, perhaps Ic may be so» 
that {[Ulster daiea may come, and that we may lire to ate yov 
home, and thftf your sisters ndl rsceire the wild mountain ^I.*‘ 

“ That they wilJ, my hUhdh, and he proud to do so; wonld 

^ley not, they should he no sUte» of miceand then I vonid tell 
of ^t hume I bad U{i as a boy, that I bad retomed to as a man, 
just to see it before it became desolate, its members sJl scattered 
with new des, new cares, the bead of it in tbs dust; thu motbsr 

etiU the centre of her scattered bmllT with hez children's children 
in ereiy quarter, bnt stiQ a lonely, almost a dee^ate being; yes, 

whnt U life, its guns and plsasucs ? we bring up our children, 
pray that they may be spared to ns-^r what ? to learn us before 
we are well become scqumnted, aai to ho consequantly stranget^ 

to ns for lift, looking on ^tber ind mother, not as lored fHends, 

but os persons to pay their way, and d) accK|mpaBy light remitCanc- 
es with heary adrios^ 

; *1 lid hot fmnhle Ikiahtah with all tbesa proA^imd reflectnm^ 

hot TO InnwritB, ef|a|^|pe, my Noughts in to Inntacily took such 
turn; and what is uppermost mil on^ so^utle reader you must 

bo the Tictiffl. 

Tbs night was well worn before we left the roof of our boat; 
end I was scarcely asleep before 1 was somewhat rudely disturbed 

by iopoeisl meieanget from the Maharajah; accustoraed to such 

mc^esotirm I 1^, agdjlaomg-te uedet my pillow, 

again tamed mys^ torwyhSTl ^ITnot to be so permitted, 
and for a time was kept awake by tho repeated and surly 

applications of the Bbaya for an answer; I deslrsd that he 
b« . go to dbep as 1 was doing, and that in 

the monkg ha should teoaw his erders; the fellow was lond 
and saucy, and 1 could hear him tell my p««ikAidituu that be 

was not used to deHrer his credenttals to serranta, that he 

would nst; put up with the farengi aiis, eren though I might be a, 
I affected only to know that die man wanted an azkswer, 

and called oulgood huDouredly, ‘‘ gire him a good tAma, sdme 

li%4or» amd.a comfortable cAaipff, and he'll be in a bettor hamou 

m the morningtoe soft word had the usiibI effect: ^ Saiam SA- 

JU\'‘ in dulcet tonjl was the reply, and once mom I turned mud 

. te^. * 
$ 
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TUrimpa TstiinDg, whst was soipiise Ob opdoijlg^ 

ihe despatch to read, The k£nrklva^l of th« good BeliasU has 
nn bea troobaarvod, tho tojal tongue acbiowledget it, and it is 

Tegutered in the archivea of the State: under hb Highness's xule, 
wonh nerer goes umirarded > and it is his pleome to hoiuW 

those who hare been obedient and £BitbAil; aod who has been 
caore 00 thau the aud r^ot SSitxi now addreeeed What 

comes next ? thought Z, eurdy some after adltbis palarer; 
and 1 couChtued to iiead; Hasten to Lah&nr to report; the roy^ 
cazop will reach the c^tal on the SOth Norember, when his High¬ 
ness will expect an account of your proceediogs; and pvpoeee then 

to invert you mth a kMUat of General, and the command cf seven 
thousaud men, at the head of wliom yon will proceed into tha 

R^it, and arrange the whole border ftom MbltSa to PediHwar; 
She frontier is at alL times trouUesome, and just bow uDunally eo> 
which is the reason you are deputed to tnnquiliise it; perfect 
confidence is placed in you^yoa powen will be pleaary; the Go- 
remors and ^M^war, J^Uolc, Dera Jahmaal Khftn. and 

Ohlist R!hftB,a»'VtG ai c^hCdltsn frill be placed under your oedeta'* 

Yoni bead has beau exalted; tbe proudest and the ablest 
of the Sard^rt have limg sighed for.the ^pomtment, which the 

hlaharaj^ has heatatsd to coufsr on anr but yourself; be not 
elated beyond prudence, nor forget tbs practices that won you &- 

ront. The prayers of the eal:dect are blessings to the King, and 

they can only be obtained through the instmauUaU^ ofj&itfafrij 
Agente-^mow die secret of your promotion, and respeot the orders 

ctf^^fcharajaL^ * t. .y 

it'The/wrudansA was in the /oftr’s hand-writing, and bora ths 

Uoharajah’s sigti manual; » cipher slip was enclosed, which, afret 
cofupiiffients, was to the following effect: ** ThehediA«f the pocpc 
fa^r is henry at the separation from hii ffimd; hjathonghta are, 

however, with the nohle BeQam hCy friend, I hare talhed much 

with the Maharajah regarding you; he says you are the pead of 
the age, the one honest man in his ku^dom ; I replied, diat you 

were sJl and mote chan his Highness beliered, aod 1 suggested 
that l^fta^Tntp would be a proper place for yon. 

I hare thought of it," replied the Maharajah, “ hut the &• 

Jak do09 not timik Uia e^ual to so difficult a gotenunentthis 
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wid b ft aignifLcaat and utdertooe ; ftnd Uies a^iaptlj and 

mora directly addresani' ms» be sud,I bs7» ^ He dudl 

be tnaiik of the Western kirder; am I act daily pestend ivib 

bias of tbe Hums, tke Katu]es toA tba Afndoaa ? Bellasaa » a 

feOevr, aad m sooth bia pludc shall he tried; tell him that for 

cToy rebel leader A bead that he htisgs ia, he ehalihaTe » iAii*U ; 

ah) ha if jost the £>r the erork aad bs Highoosa seemed to 

enjoy ba>iDg hit upon a» good a ptegset i he then musingly con* 

tiaued, ^ but” ' ■ -—«*» (Afid the name roissed my oar, it may how¬ 

ever he goerndj) " wifl h* offended i let him, his eager cannot 

harm me, and will keep Bellaaa stirring. Yes, produce 

your kalarnddn^^eiti"-^'^ the parwAnna^yta enclosed, was 

•dictated. ^ ^ 

^ Kow, iBj friend, repose tfA tip bCahar^’ah^ fne gift; It is 

better than a principality to you, it laakes you Ruler orer Princet 

Bear is mUd I pray yon, oer conTeraaCicas’at Rnpar; pot away 

'ftoimyeu aA thoughts of abaadooing so good a service; so kind a 

Mcnardi: trust yh^ poor fti^d, and hearty wdl^nisher, who will 

not only wat(^ yoffr ratersaO, biR be at your own Vofil at eoort; 

and as ^ the lady the hoimred Kovstr, finr a moment 1 did tlunk 

ahs might be a kindiance, but hit Higbnes knew better, and chid- 

me. remarked, ” she is not a paU-&ce; is she not one of oar-. 

s^T^s chtMtgh now ys wife ? and what is t^ prevent BdlaM taking 

Tha Uahar^sh « usual wii» right, but it has 

stni^ me ^atd Vo*him assly oodee' to ^nnhU you 

to Tetaifi you boats, and perhibps scud die excellent kdy by water 

to SGtbeukot. 

is to he tin tupe as Ventora's and Allard’s. Hopifig 

&a a ba^ the expltMiou of many days; cunmder 

me as ever your warm friend. To s^ more would be aeedlesA 

and uanecessaiiJy prolong this already lengthy though friendly 

epiM>%” 

., Oaeic tha>latt»B ip my wife, and expl^juag tha maamng, ask- 

ed what tap^ 1 ihoald pre ? 

“ Tab» die office my love, it is cue of hoamir, and 'do not leb 

me be a hindiance to youi plans; I was wrong last evenings 

' don't mind me, dearest, act as if I had no wishes on the sdject." 

my Uhhttb, bnt look not my own fbis 

"wibaag'y tf it oephiate tis for a Week or two, wiQ eosuie a prevent 
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tion to aod fdture wpaAtion j era jo<i act ttoop4s 
iljnTnWrtf, viU pQ n&6 mj ud» alon^ tbe wild ASgbiii lor- 

dtt Ai 1 tapped tof wife’s suuoUi sweet &c«. 

** Cm I ooC ? rad wbot would I &ot do that we ina,)%be tc^ 

thort rad w^C sbendd I fear while jMkaro my guide rad guard t" 

I <ua but half m ewiiesc own wiil^ and ^emu not of 

parting, but I was thinking thiU if 1 ftm to be keeper of (be- bor> 
der, 1 should saro la/self mneh ailor trouUe, if I oould first, quiet¬ 

ly ud unknown to aU, ride aloi^ the wiho^e line; in one mouth I 
ahoidd tbuAhear and see tnore than would Toech, me In years of 
more open iATestIgatioB.” 

Ob jeA lot us gOy" was her reply, my anAlujg^ ffAvni aibi 

my little Arab will carry me without &tague from erne rad^of the 

country to the odier; let us go; I'm sure you wi^ rad you 
will not find qie in th« way.” 

** hTof villmgly 2 am, sure; you little blow the difSouldes, 

nay, doogen of 2 propose; the berth wiH be a 

atacing one.” - 
*' If there u to be danger to you, then indeed, 1 ^lonld 'be 

&ere; for who wiQ can for you, who watch rad trad joo in 
absence of your M&btAb ? rad as to A s&nog bertb^ would not ray 

you coald get, be so ?” 

“ We will talk all this otm in the evening, hu now I must an* 
ewer these letters, £ot 1 hear the Bhaya b^unuig to grum¬ 
ble,'” ami so Ii»k o)it my porlRlio, ^^ile my wife eeatbdfeawlf 

on A small close to mo, to pursue bee EagHsh stodiss, and 

«mte mj diespatch. 

NOTES, 

(•) Liehaao Row tal|bk well prefer the ^enki «X Jioiirt to those of if)« 

SoOuj. Her tsthee'i Eouie oT'Boofle end J on tb« fsmsais oonof 

the Seen ui the pn>t*Vt*i Btlth etetee The beroOoo feoee. UtUr cbio ea mb,. 

^tled will, (ooaad JigliTVU aloas well werOtr of the tneelleri* oUt. 

Aapr««f thii thoSkIchi were not ill end ilwaye herheriant, I me; eeythirt 

licHttia Sowr*s Ather, flft; veers Acs. feeed JigUrt i oein viUige, eadlePt 

li It bli diitb I eoTDDeKajI eU; of coaitOerable coqikimoci. 

Hu hsaiboo leivce potreted the ifihiUtaQte Cmnsuideo buoedi, endble 

duiactw give cooddesee to eeulere igilaet oppmatoe. Be ueda lome tem 
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^ ntd« )sW9 tad toforctd ibtm} one for tbe prawrirttioB of the bamltoo ftMt | 

<b» p«fiAUyigtlut«ut(tn|;ttl^ebnB«bbeiegtbt tpUdof of tbo offbadoi'a 

flogoT. Tb.« pltirtttlOB icoordiogit loom bonat * thick ]oa^)Oi to tbitk (bat 1( 

vtt iAptrvioM to tU, but bttcti ofp(«7 vbo cbtred it« hauaU witblbtiHId 

ptocwk I a sJf«r bt* beta koowa to ttka rsfuffo trttbfe It; boi io thOM days 

, tb« cootrtry trouad ««■ • grti* juogf«; It 1» bow for nUet la SToiy dinctioa 

a*« broad alioot of enlij*tSl08» of Busgee g(«T«A 

(d) Lotreoaotbytbit bathoi^tbOtladTOMto thaayetaa that hat baca 

aptly odJed tbti of tb« tsrucopotoaicy. Tb« Slbbtutai sn2br looinucb by 

ftnalt nil«« for »9J ooo «bo Lta oJlMficd iv eoaMQucocei to do ocbar ttun 

raprobato ilio tyrtvm. 

far oao Wbnaa Koarr l|fat aiy ba &iud, ivt iriU oaet a btnidr«d Fg. 

* ^ 

'4'*® '■* ^ '•' 
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^psi^4P^rs!B 

o<a^nMrt. 

S^kuit iaie$ At p*Atie Ac* rviy(dswe» eetd evWcm^A (o rtom viiA tAat 
pcrton^—B^ o« patiUgttvtf. v (A* «/i^*. 

* Ob l0v« I is fUfiJi * iiild^roMfl 1* chl*i 

Wb«t» Mssport kol »ecur(t7 lahnaa I 

H«r* i* tb» «iB|nre of ih; pertet biUi< 
Asd b0i« thoe irt s 0^/l«da«d lUviiw )* 

OwtpMf, 

Lookmg back » what I have written, it Srikes me aa just po^ 
eible that, becsa^Anf Advsacurs ue sot predtely those which the^ 
t>wf4f an AAitittvrer u» tAt PargSb" ought to have met witis, 
some people tatj actiuUf doobt the reality of mj ecU nd writings 

But, g^Ule mder, surely, fm muat by this tens see that I hsTe a 

w^ of zny own, be it right or wr^g, of working out my purposes: 
and that, although I have neither been as aathoratiwe oar as aerriie 

lA others ia my ritoadoo haye been and wonld be, it is just posobls 
that an Adventurer in the FaojAb nay be only a moderate moo. 
Blm> v^fildiog extremes, and actisg up to what he dasme t%ht. 

. Bvt t mtutaoswer the Royal mandate aecordis^y, putting on 

the robe of prudent and the etceteras of plaio-dballsg and straight^ 
forwardness, I wrote that 1 had bsen acting according to my d- 
atnictions, and thU Z was prepared with a full report of proceed¬ 
ings, which should be prasested at ccaftlt. wid^ d^y : and ^ 

reference to the MAbarijah’s intentions ngarding Western 
border, I stated that { en the savant of the hfAhmjah he ex¬ 

alted me, and it was hie pleasure to degrade ma: bn as 1, have 

eaten of the Sarhar^t aalt. so am heady to devote myaelf tohiaerifl, 
on the terms that the detailB for oarryiog out hla orders bp left ea- 
tirdf to myself. To petitfon furth^ wonld be dlsrespectfol.” 

To AaIs-Q-di& I wrote, ” To the heAim of the age, the wise in 

dorfior, the tna^ in need, the kind and considerate father. Thy 

« 
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pleuQre^Tug epistle wa^ed the heart of thy «aU*iriabar. aod 
eaoaed a ray of gladneas to nae on his clonded tool: my friend^ as I 

represented to yon, I bcre no particoUr wish to tsoulo in the Pan-' 
jih ; I am stiQ young; I have health and cbancter, with good 

conoKtoDs in my own land ; I was dwaefore in aarneat io stating 
that bat one tie held me to t^i* coiuury s'ltba Msharqah, howerer> 

has been ldnd> and hu again exalted me above my ezpectatioaa; 

and in yon I fed that I have 4 real Meafd; my life k therefore 

agam at the disposal of the Sarkar, and wherever it fe his High* 
nett's, ^easare to a«ad ms, Qssre wiU 1 cheeffuUy go. My flfettd, 

vrange Sx that I shall have good legiaunts, and efh- 

«aeat Commadmtfe; if X have not, it U iies^eas my i 

iet as many Hin^UtiAla SO poa»ble be aent; sod shove ali« 
urge on the Maharajah*’ tte iceeh^ of fcoepiag my appoint^ 

mailt secret, tmtil soch tune as, -vhs^ W the 'bord^, I may 

find it cocvaoient to asaiime command.' bngsds^ as if to 
strs^hen tka frontier, be aeat under Bbeikh AUbehshr Mehman 

Singh, aftd Dddar Ehan. and by the Maharajah's permission, I will 
oemmunioata to orders. If hia Highnees has no objection 

to the scheme, 1 propose M pFOsesd water to MulUn aaifon 
leave of abseoce to Bombay for six nobfhs: from Mdc&n, after 
having made my e&^iriss, and then diaoloeed myadf or otherwise 

arrayed with Sawan Mai aa most e^edieat, I would wish to rids 
e2«B^^^)vraj&t border to Pesbemr, autivssg fhere as sow as, if 

many rii« frontier. 
My ^irod is aware how dificuJt it ia fer a man in authority to heap 
ihstrtda^ bpw sjpry view.eonies to bin through a dktortsd me- 

difon i aaA^ttie.gontnff^Ty freely <7017 thmg is coipr^nnicat* 
ad to die poor tmrikr ; hcw^ has nothing to do,- but be civU 
Ind Kberal of his k&kak, it/j httle and keep hu ears open. 

W43i|j other jn^ I b&ve to mendoo. Ths Mt^arajah^risred in 
thsjsintVnwad wiittea by your friendly'hand, that I sbotild bs as- 
•oredOfk'MAtf for ttte^SM^evtfy 1 bring'la, Ris High- 

MM bdiindetf, t^sgbiui., to 6e jocose wtfti lAi Servant; but, to 
prevent stVtcdce, ov oororaoa maSWr ditf vrtiile ntr exertion 

' abased to ^ dcm hfeebuixiini, hf must expectnogsch 
isbs sOftdVRfe*tJBiTHS ; fer iniiiyeAtt&y, 

tas^ tbeipetta^ofiy, rie are equifiy ewjofeed fas* 
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luA QorpM, «&d to bind up hy wenndt; all DiQtiktiooa t^iasg- 
Sm in pur eyee bvbaroui; my friend will explain tks point/' 

AU thet remained was, Co read the letters to my wifa^ and aend 

tiiem o£P by the Bby». She listansd, Wding my band with fas 
morelor% tmd (Urotaan as ay wedded wUe« thim ate had aver 

done during the exciting and ramanCic days when ebe was my be* 
Crothed, and with the same sweet, ardeea countenance that sbo 

shewed in daldhood, wbta it w«e bappkieee enoiigb to gaze on me, 

and andapatc my erery wish* 

It wae my desire, as I told the to reach Multdn in cbe 
gmse of a private traveller $ 1 tbersibre resoWed to reC^ the two 

boats I had on the river, and merely to run across to Labour, ro* 
emve zny crodsntiala, return to the Hver, and ftinhnrlri,T}g there, 

drop down to Hr&ankot, whence I could easily ascend the Chenab 
to MultoD. Mahtab begged to accompat^zae to tbs c^tal; “ that 
lernble time you lelb me St Bupar/' she said, gate me a feel¬ 

ing 1 never bad beforSi< Sfece being your wife, 1 had never been 
w whole day witbS8Sfoot& tbmt; and when day after day passed 
in etdifudf, I feit dte^ad passOality that we might Uve asunder, 

tben. 1 never thought of existence apart froto mj bmhajid.*' 

I would have bid the heart be still, that beat too warmly 

fw ttB pence,” yet I would not have had her feel less acutely, so I 

promised that she should accompasy me, and J managed to lay a 
deli dale to L^our, for ua both. 

iij route Uy through the old city of Kaeur, where as usual, 1 

on Che grouAft * dt the Boysf porvanttak I 
Bov i but ShdK 93^^ wu fensmoua of his own position to 

recognise my audiority, nod simp^ sent ore a message to say 

that there was no Entrance for uniiivited etrangen within his walls. 

It was not niywiah to delay, nor the Maharajah's 1 should 
come in hostile Contact with those I l^ced. t thefefore sent a 

poUte reply, Chat the ^ussticra sbo^ t)e referred to the dariar, 
and preceded on my way. 

I amvod at the capital a few days after tiie Mabar^ah him* 

self, who bad, on leaving Eupar, made a »p^ sweep along tbS 

Eastern hHK v^iere he was least expected. Avcqding b^ten 

roads, he had strodioasly sought out the castles find viHagee of those 
who least looked for such a visit To some i^, the royal move- 

HEtont proved a blessing, but to the majority, and e^sdaily to those 
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‘ lesAt ftble to Imat burthen, the camp and court, » do tll camp« 
cenrta, btooght a corse and s plague. During this short tom: 

some feyf^in were resnined, and nas<tnsMa^ to a cocsidarable 

amount, were rec^red, but it waa the bi^ttrit and the poorer bus- 
bandBMin who lufered most; the fonost driTen with heary btu^ 

thess, like beasts £1*001 stage to ssagSf unremunented, and uncared 
for, and the latter, daily and hourly plcmdered ol th«ir grain and 
fbdder, and too thankful i£ not ^to SMSed as J^or were 

such scenes unknown in niy own camp; and all I could do, and 
shj Bt^fcdid not Jt^ther ptSTent the poctaca, even under 

my owiLejoa. ;Once, on my tnrels, I esw the brother of a chief 
of high sUuidiii^hnd owhat of a territory of seteral Iqkhs of ynsuly 
revenue, holding tiho a cesmson Munshi of minj^ as he 

dismounted; and on another^l^Qp^oni rntneiMd the same Sardar 
asdsEuig the other in climHcg npniaddAC: the lofereDce h^r>g 
that uy man is authority can hardly prer^jt dKV> b^Uawan going 

^tro^jg^ihe land as a psstilence. Tho chiefs and ofiflials so well 
(hd system, or rather a» littlo intelligible does any 

other ^pear to «he%,tlw^ on thajf own lands, when the plague 
comes, they just look at it as a viritylioa of IlroTidence; thank 

their stars they too hare had their day, or nay hare, and 
^ost grin and beer the paming evil; heaping all personal civifitiea 

on the Tiutoxs, while poeslUy they are awiting themselres to keep 
ba<^^ supplies, JJT tO’ tixrow the oniu of supplying the nu^ 

I was soon summoned woe'ii^^Ted zoost 
graceoQsly j as desired by me, no notice was taken of my proposed 

deputatipn t»,the l^onrier, but his Highness carelsoiy observed, 

thatk. tty six^yi^hs* leave of absence was complied 
with, and it was only necofl^^y that I shoe&^Jtporc myself month* 
1/ to the/^ir- 1 thanked his Highness for his kindfieas, and 
(hen presented a report of my late dspntatioD. Aas-od-din 
wsB dearsd to read it, which be did in his usual cUar andburisess 
like s^:'attentively listening to the and the Xahtfajah observed} 

^^AhllBdls^ so ^ham Sngh wonld not let jnu in! he is ruf* 

fliog hb fathers ^4h6 grounds of approaching aUiance with 
bu home, but we'll leadt him ft reapeot ov jwieana^.'' ^ Tho 
Sandar is n Uaw 9fs«h, frithihl and brave," was responded by 

mai^ risoas, and^^.uawjlhng to unnscassarily embEoil zoyad^ 
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for Cm tile oSender. ‘'You area strMg® peraMi 

BeUaais. Aliay toll zae ^ou are hot, I too hov(; eeon jooi hlood 

boil, but hi this cmd other casoa 70a seom to poseoss vore of the 

iBiab the Kon." 1 replied imlling, “ I would resecre 105 

atroi^h and mj angof for the eaemles of the raj. but Sord&t 

Sham Siagb is a fakhiul nrroiiC, ereo though the royal fisvor may 

bare spoilt him." At my so unexpeoMd intertereAce in behalf uf 

the o^nder, many irere the " weAs /“ and load the axclairudsoos 

from'the hangera^m, in my &Tor: iho Mends of SliaiD Siugh e»* 

pAciaily irompotted my merits, and declared that there must 

hare been a mistake^ that on my own account the Sa>'dar 

would hare felt honored hy my presence, «id as bearer of a royal 

mandate the gates must hare been and surely were thrown 

to me., 

The hfah^jah was no meaDS decemd by'the outcry, how- 

crer he permiued to be sc^tened liy the interest taken 

m the offender,' he therufi^ * excUimed, <‘Such on example 

must not go unpofitflld^Jdl^ui' that I remeinber the iather’i ser- 

Tic«i(,^Kit.idwfljiiOt haru another opportmuty to aliiit the gates 

of Eaasnx against his Sorercignj but taking all things into conridetv 

atioOv we will on this occwioti ^ply fins S^am ^gh fifty thou¬ 

sand rupees: Eh, Dana 2fa&, note theyttfirn^naA, and see that 

it is rsaliaed.'’ hfumire and further remonstrances arose, but the 

Maharajah lUeQced the speakers with, &<u, the order is gireo, 

we’U hear no more on the subject, and Sham Sugh may tbniik my 

dwnepcj^y The bo^eas of dxe day tl^ proceeded sad there 

gd^o^uTe«f nCeoanZSarAi^ pefides, of fines 

and Budmuigs with ^«6ahee on mercy fortearanse: in due 

CQQTSAthe dorhar broke up X returned to my dwelUng. 

In thna akstohmg olf these my remlolsosnce^ I feel ^atj tak¬ 

ing them in fte luftp, they will ost l>e^iBiu«hy; 4ae they are 

not only patchy; but ^ Appear to giro diiEbrent tuwb » 

diderent timea of the Maharajah and of his people. But, trifilag 

as are my notes, their inconmitency lies less iu my shewing than 

in my Haro's aciii^; fer who that ever saw him or ^ntuessed his 

acts, but must bare pronouacad Itanjit Sbgh to he tho wisest and 

most feoM of monarchs ? tbs gentlest auU purest, os well as the 

most ferocious and debased ol* kings? Writing then, amply 

what I saw and heard, I nther report feeCs and imptesioiu than 
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laf domi ntfured opinions; ytbich Sstter rscosb for t!ie hlstonsti 

to form, ‘fvliea tiie subjs<t has paaied ft<m be etoge, aad when, 

takbg him as a whole, with his lights and ehsdows, his <^portu* 

sitjtf and adTsnti^ee, and theR coBsideriog the tajoes in which he 

hved; ft fiir eshm^ vt his chvaettr may be formed, placing 

him in a niche, fti leiut* parallel Wib be pretended Regenerator of 

E^jpt; the nholftiale BuOdier; the werdleM Sbre Dealer; who 

can talh of driHsatUTn, of righto, and of jaadoe in a irwnner that 

the more unsophisticated Ruler of the Pai^&b would never have 

fh<ng^*trf If the latter, fhen, bed lea vigor, he haA 

b^pocnipy i df bis views were mon cendned, it Was the tesidt of 

drcTunstahcesr 6tAt ^th far leas oppottonlty Of knowing the tmth 

and judging rightl/,^ Astons was atich leu nucrked Vrib blood 

than that of Muhammed Afll, Md'bto whole ^stem of hia govern- 

nent was spotleas, os oompared WlA tte ataaeaerer of t)ie 

' hUmelukee^ Eaongb, howorer, has been ihemtibtimw pages to 

pthVe, that though not altogether a paodemofilittn, sail the f anjib 

is not the coiurfry in which an honest man should cbooee to serve-^ 

most tne^^ben how," it map be indeed, *‘do you, Colonel BeJIasia, 

profeesbg Toorality and all upn^tOi^ recomile to yoiimlf your 

having sought such Krrice and yeV stlh contiosbig in it ?*' The 

giittdon is easier to aaspver; and in reply 1 might ask 

the soldier, the lawyer, the Wader, in any conntry, how he oan 

bia Qr yhat act to ^s bOBSoience ? and ftirtber I may say, 

that 1nlTrff|'li>iT^Mdltoiaditolii|itoHiaiX[il ^\f' b ft leas 
of slavery than perhaps in any EhUopeeft dmiy'^ and that 1 was 

less likely to have to act against my coiisclence than if serving with 

mere ^vilbed poWM. Despodsm is good, if it cad be pure and 

aB9to^tis^*aidh|i^t!li^tWdieF8ii^Abi»ade4pot; I was one; 

and if sy aHhly cot^ etpufled ny imontloi^ 1 might, dur¬ 

ing evm toy short career, have efteetod maoh good; but bx Rus¬ 

sia, Brua^ Aastria, Finnee or England, what cooJd « soldier of 

fszhiEe have hoped for*? At beat, as a hoary Sub|jtom, to slay or 

be toaip by OremHians^ RoIh ^ ItaHsns, tig^tzag for tbeii Uber^, 

or to wasto the morhing, ay, and noon of hfe ^'fihs coast of Af- 

dca^ or the ‘^sAt ladles; « a stiioidiAftto ang^d in the most re- 

ToHing dotisi; Uce unoatad ibr. a&d to die nnpitied! But, In 

such ft service u that 1 had sought and gobed, there was at teaat 

asetGOiisnt and \'jiA promodon; and above aD, oppoAtni^ of 
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follomag, ibfl fae&£ 4^ ooe’i 2;«aft \fhe^kst fi>r gO(>d or fn ev3L 

li u HOC thou Uia o£e«, la Cbe olBewbers, Chat 

eidier ennobles or d«gnd«s. 1 ^ dins difliue b^enoK I kjiow 

■ibf|t s«ny, nko mil bcgla bj despising me as on Advbtvsbb ot 

ail, will c^e espedal t^not ot an “ Aa^aPToasa n« t?b Pap* 

MB," while the asaxe peitona would. <m the sCrength of 

parchment from tb^ own sorereigD; opon chw fire on tkali own 

counttymen, ot irould unbentMa^l/ «arva>os eoflUagenfa, to puj 

any ^raM^ or cru|b any straggle foe Ubatty. 

I nipdA.ahft proparatioos for my espected Crip, ^etly and can* 

tiously, asd^d only by my friai^<be/3fi*'njxdbis brocbet, mp 

old acquaintance, X&r^6«duL Hu SAali/a though Teryinfiarior (o 

lus ^der brother; as, still, a most usefcl eairaat w Qit Btete: his 

appmotcBMl oomblnee, as near^ ns posable, thfr Suropenax offices 

of A>axnximary General and head Stsie'keeper; he also as»ats. 

his brother in'communicating wish ^Dcpearu, is supposed, to us* 

derstand cheu* temperamMG, «nd ant to be too touchy about thexr 

neglect of fbnii^^ -^lldMl'h&dly note that many Europeans, Iow> 

bsnx,' iowbrel,. Mi lop-miadad, tlunh fit to lord it orer As^> 

atssa, and th shew their own dignity by refu^ng the nsoal creiUtiee 

to chose in ewy way entitled te Shem, whose aie hut, 

and poation among dieir own connuyinaa is lowmsd, by such 

rough coMact with oreebearing forAgaen. Clever, snpple charac- 

tere, dier^ue, tha willows rather tbsix the cake, are selected et na¬ 

tive courts to deal with Europeans, arkd none perhaps eijtf didtfx^ 

work lamia dgs^eceusly than. tbMc £«»‘JH;c^x«M. A^Si«-<d2ni 

hbvftalceady Bodies^ eloquent mohthrpincs ef his roaster; 

he ie also tha sole channd of communicatUm with the &gttsh 

Temmeot, and to his good eense and adroitly aduinisteRd advke, 

sctay be uttibutad the long subeistence of friandiy «ktipa» between 

tixe two powers. T-iW his ao^etfr, ^ sadwir, itite ^ manliuid,) 

the /aqir is hieonaisteat; but 2 bok oa. him s» by &r die best 

]iiaa,iaChe Paojib, tbs oas who, with, greatest temptations, has 

Dm throx^ a long career with least leproacb. He is perhaps the 

only ona of tho Loh|.nr ooortiers, who has not a blood-feud to 

m^nain, or whfAhss not enemies, seeking his destruction; conse- 

qnendy, in any outbreak, his iHe would bo safer than that of any 

other man in the court 

Short as was my stay this time at Lah&ur, I saw fresh xosCaa* 
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ces of those chsRbCleristios 7hu^ sCracIc me on my first arrlTsl, 

and one I will record as iUustrafivs of Badanal raauners. 

It was ahoxtt noon I 'wu reta ming one day from iarh^, 

and riding at a smart trot^ with only two ordarilcs, along the sn- 

hurha of Lahsut; etoddenfy I was met 1^ a orowd of people^ we«i>> 

ing, tearing their hair, and mayng riolent gestnret.- This 1 should 

not mnch have ootioedt sach heiog the usu^ espnesions of grief, 

hnt four of the party bore huge Ugh ted tc^chea^ whi<di glared even 

in the strong sunlight. 

My readers may he aware that this is the oriental mode of «x- 

presnng the absence of the light of jostioe, and the darkness of the 

mlerh eyes. The plan fluently sue ceeda i a hlflffing torch can 

be held where a poo!| tflilibBer dare riot approach the OoverD' 

or, &nJ the appeal pci.'eh^Sjihr.^Mr tfteaatioa and obtains redicaa 

Before I kiew where 1 was, the*'tn#^.9»et 'h^ recognisedame, 

and shoQted, it is the/snmyi iavonriie, Batesis I—snake him go 

widi uBl->-the de&T% will not be dosed agunst him 1" and, on the in. 

stanh. fellows seised my reins. I was so imtuted that 1 stmk 

Cbandha sev^Edy inline lesns, an^tlie h^^e, to disengage himself 

from his forward load, reared struct on end, throwing my tor- 

mentore on their backs, and ncruly transfixing mo on the speoi: 

points of some of the party behind, A pause followed, aud then 

the orowd selected two ^okesmen, who ^d^iacd ior the violence 

’ of the rest, and entreated me to accompany them to the presence, 

and lSS~"flilh*<riw<eaetfe*-ftaeihJafl>an£-Bfl^^BM i jeeom- 

ZDended the plsiniiife nof to try a timl uttuary spp^ bat to cone 

the next day to me, and state their grievances, promiring to do my 

best &z them. Aihet some little demur, my coiBisol was adopted, 

and ihe cs9wd dispersed, iririi blesd^;B and aecbunatloos. 

J need DOC trouble my readet with the det^ of the case; 

Inckily Et was one easily adjasted, and I had the pleasitfo of send¬ 

ing back the dopnUes, wall-centeDted. 
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conim. 

2V L^uf^ u uiC(a$slJl«i. 

“ le U « £nrfa1 tblo;» 
^ To l0*» vb«l SeMb teaj* toucb-^ ftarfal ibloj: *' * 
Tbai Lon aad Deatb ot^j 4wiU istbo nOo'iMaU f” 

M‘ -« Seo^. 

•" I lu)(>ir tboa art foo«. idi<M47lor9b«od is aun«4, 

>^'lth tlia boaitf (b«t 4s«ji ia Uif a«al; 

Wb«iQijMll|^Uv lovalliwo essoot ba nuraA. 

Hot i^b«& ba Huoy bock fron it« goaJ ( 

*' ' * 1 nwv luM dfaolc of lli« lailie tbatflo«<, 

Throogfv a )saA wb«ra tK«; Jo oot forfct, , 

Tlut aboila oiite; giemo^, cot; ropoao, 

Aad uitn frw it. om^'ngratl* 
' Aneajinottt, 

" 3f I Mold keap (hee aa (fauort, 
AU coM. aod all aoMse. 

i still irKgbt prM8 ib; li&lsaa heaM. 
Add wSm Ik; agvitea bwl bMQ I 

' **■ BsaarWhtb; paid, Mask fstgii^fAaTa. :)k-^ ’ ■ 

'Wp >a8Wr»«B>«t*'-smJ py.ow)^ • * 
Bos tboro —~ 1 la; that iiTtba grara^ 

ap>T aot Ijidood alono P* 

Mj bpsuio did cot deteia me mcve dian s week at iri^flTT^r 

eoi we lost ao time innaurnitig^ tm at or ratbsc 

ai QaDdasmgn^la^ the nEE^e onitbe Panjih nde of the 
where our boats laj^> 

Let me be ftrr^iveu if I liager over thoae days, erery event of 
orhieh is burned ioto mj memory i and whioii now. wheu I look 

hack on them.seem to have comprised an age. They have left me 
the withered being that I am) perhaps mom fondly end faocifoQy 

teasmous of my sorrow than 1 erer was of my hsppmes. 
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> OoM OQ a dop,. 

I MW • »CaU\7 fisMt Erea 

That apmd «br««lla lanuwc &B» 
Bb b/aacbM &aai 

*Asd if tb« ftMcv (OBia boQfhi had aoappat^ 
Bb nota were but omi dmlf wrapped 

Bbmooere a^sf uuaa. 

Thar* eam an b«ia 
T7heb OM awaat piant AroABdhjiD tlaai» 

Ear taadrlb ipA, tad eloaelp £(•«», 

His ovftdaaa flaverl 

Ware toaad aaeh bna«A has Aaiaw dlgbCt, 

_ Aa4 bTO«^^t of basnif aod dalisht 

A pracieos dowee> 

! to traea 

*' Bow that fmdlf fmp*d» ' 
MSMMflte ti^Abteucliat claapa^ 

All .. 

To prep and faad aagmWpfc^ ^ 

That gave bun gnat ' 
, TUI not one Iwig, or laaf^ of tpttj, * 

Of «n the ferait ki»f b Arra7» 

B«t w^» wtIA Ita o«« ccodrHa csrled, 

‘Add wUh fia OVD sweat WoaaoBu paarbA 

A Aaina wfihin A^VoAaf fprao;;" 

On bufol Of wlnpia b svapt aloof 

I^elnf tba (neaa of ib wroth. 
BlaeXaase apd Mhat la ib path* 

I< braalhad upon tba irae 

' Driad VP bla «atdaO( laawa aod ihoetti 

Tha loTalj flcwaar that roaod bio grawt 
And freni hia brean bar Ufa blood drewi 

Vhoae taadrIU, till in donSb frowo cnld, 

Tlu nakad’afinC' ’ 
Blaokaned aad ban. *rll]'brand Iba atori^ 

Dnehaaf ad bli lurua and bis bro. 

But raft of aveir g«ei. 

Ha aakad oo etber flower to cora^ 

Aod twine OQund blaUaflasa bobte^-. 

Tbe elroling atomtlis Ihat o'arbjo &m> 

Bathiiv bis witbarad ben^ 

Svbahlaa, and ahi*. add htaeia odfbl brldf 

Bnl bro^bt to biniK saeoiid ^naf. 

BflfSpie ^ XAnuned vpjp^pe down ^ n?tf, I paid Asotbftt: 
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U> Kosur, wber* af nceptioo wv rerj different from dmj I had 

nHt a few daje before. fiUm Sio^ had received a ro/al jfarvait- 

iitii, and could no longer'refuae me adralsuoa^ haTing aljohad 

proof that the Mahar^^ would not be triSed vrith; the Chief fell 

that it hehored him, by a double por {aos of a«iduiiy, to make up 

for hu former churlbhruee. StUl, he could not eoncea! how irk¬ 

some mj preoeiM* wm, and 1 did M feel melined to xeaain long 

where I wag an dnwelcome guest. 

Doriogtikhridait, I leaned soTne particulare of a place that 

conUittf mv^ to fxitereat the Oaveiier ; the impression left 

by my frn£ hastj surrey of the fomi and country ^vas eouArm- 

ed on closer mspoctiou; I Bow aecertained that, of a fi^tUe 

and eateneivo tootiwy, but a amall proportion is ctdtiraMd, and 

that tin i^<de is sub-let by Sh&m Singh to afomec, for less than a 

tEdrd of the revenue it might easily yudd. The population is much 

Hke that described In the last Ob^eer.fiw enC) as mhabitiag Ftna^ 

phr: in both idoces tbe aeane cMses have worked the same effects; 

cooaCant aggresa^ cetitmuai adds made or suffered, insecurity. <£ 

lifo and ptspcrcy Lara Keaflr even more a desert than the 

ne^hbouriog eetates; and where in the FaDj&b can real good cul¬ 

tivation be found t or where the ^ and hereditary culdTaton and 

village Chiefr ? No where—eveiy thing is done loosely, and as by 

people fed from hand to month, while the mal population will all 

toll you that they are sealers, that they have come from the West 

and South Wevt, allured hy promise* of rich lauda and hhei^ 

tenDs; they .nune and found a oe4Bti7’,'WUtad end deielated by 

ihs Pbakna,'w the Sikhs. Coe 

part or oth^ of Korfrirra Kmduetau has been eonttunally expoeed 

to the 8Word| but all tbe invaders pasted through the Ponjlb; it 

has therefore suffered the most, and bears to this day in almost 

every quarter, testimony CO the bli^tjng, effoefr of war, and its train 

of ills, peetilence and &mw among them. 

Though thie is not the place to cater into cither the startatics, 

or the romance of KasOr and its territory, they have too many in¬ 

teresting recollections attached, for ua thua sumnuirily to pass by 

this dtj of the dead, this mighty mass of rub. 

The present town ocoipies the encrinte of one of the twelve 

Pathin forts of modem days, while the remains of the ancient city 
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ht in rniiu for mUds to (he North ud Eaet. The KjuQr 
lomtory being oppoute the B&nJce of Feroxp{lr ffAat, &nd between 
the other iwo greot iSiopughfaree of ioraeioiif Hurekl and PAk 

PntsUft suferod perhaps more than ony other partion of the froQ» 
tier except .FerospiUx from predatory uuoads; what man ^lod to 
do^ natiire completed. Tho Suti^ in its waoderings, though it has 

perhaps iacreased the Kusdi lands, bos, by throwiii^' beds of 
Baud, destroyed mnny lieh locations, while the ByAs,«lirer that 

mpToree inetond of deteriontes the lands its banks, has com- 
plet;^,^itaiheit tbs Kasur territory, and iastoad «a of old, unit- 

iog with the SutluJ at luisOr, mrer 4oee so soma thirty miles high¬ 
er op at KureiJ&^ , , 

As the tfrr-lVrigiJiTimnfc^s Kpem* the KbAdaref theSn^ 

luj, hie eye is ortracted ttfi^;^distanc« hy the bJ^h kaiikery 

hank of what most hare beon BfiM, rising two 

huridred feet above tho KliAdtir, sprinkt^^ll^ trees, and tho 

highest ciiiT capped by atuisiya olose to ruins of an an¬ 

cient tower; the last remnant of the costlee of the old fUjput lords, 

when KasQr was a Hindu prinoiptdily; and when, as history, or 

rather os local legends, say, a l^ng of Delhi cam|, wooed and won 

the daugliter of tlje Princa, and by degrees conv erMd bis bride, her 

Hitlier, and subjects to the tenets of bluhom ed. It was not always 

thus pereaasjvely Islam gamed her converts. The legend ia 

probah^ .coneo^,,^ all along this border, and indeed it^)m the Jajo- 

ni to-^ *1^ yby of oonvert^A Hindus, stiU 

beetdng their old Pugun deeignan^!"u^''Rtaitfftl|^ many of thaix 

prgudictt and customs; (he acne viliogo oiten contaiaing Jlinda 

and hfahommedao, Bajpats, Jats, dra, calling each other brotlaco, 

and on cer^A ooqifiqgytitRgjjdatiag, sod eren'some^es Intsr-mar- 

*7i**g' , , ' ' 
The Bajput dynasty feU under an inroad of Affghins and their 

descendann, the Path^ Chle^ were as already cuurated, dziren out 

by die Sikhs. The n^y forts scill in repair with the suay others of 

thoPal^n &ceeDOw cnunbhBg to the dun, tell of tl^ troubles and 

insecurity of day, •Ttd the deeolacion the whole ooiu^y for 

■Tipf^i aruuDd t^.the eame tale as does Slzhind^Baid old Lal^ux. 

Bad dme penaictsd^ X would gladly havo prolonged my stay at 

frplac&so of trodltioii, and preseniig such pecullwitias of auto' 

hut we had along tzip before and the paid 

I 
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iroAhtt, that smmq in BmdiJsUUi, ^aa alli^iogcnaij. We, 

therefoR^ resolved fo coatinue ov eoxuae down tlie nrer, aad 

•Marted for Bareke, out linla fieet gUding down ifce smam, M tke 
rata of al)0tit tioea'and'a-half uiUes an lionr* TUctees nulea from 
Bareke we cane* h> Meiadot> a Silth dependency, the noine of 
'which has afres^ boen hwn^t hafon the reader in CbAnd 

Kbin's list of dio^ected .States. The Khfla is a relocteot ra^ 
sal of lahfiur y hot cearidenag me as a Sdhii in the Mahara* 

jab's fiivou^ Jamll-Ci-dia KbSn thought ft worth while to be oa 
the rirm hoak with brother and son, sod all he could muster of 
his sstacamk, eome foot sad halfras many bone, to do me ho> 
nour, sod In^dta mate bis castle. I declined the iuvltanon on dm 
plea of haste, httuseeived him with respect; sad, aiid» a ttaftiS- 

itM hasdf ptfohed, talked for an bov with..tbe diief. He is a 

finedooldcig msn, of good and luoly fruares; a sportsman and 
lihlr^ all Froalca, or, at least, profrsHigto do so, he sated me fors 
chit, which 1 gave, not ecsctly'bt the e^&ct he denred, but such as 
in r«3isoQ I coui4j,gl»} ha produced very many for my inepeotior^ 
eom^pf ChOB^t^ cdnsidersbLy sbeurd, and watched mj counte- 
nanee *triitiA I read' them, whlcli fortunately I observed, or I might 

h&ve hurt hie feelings by the amus^ent that 1 oosld witlkdi)£calr 
1y conceal. 

The town of Kemdot is a misetable ooUecUoa of bus; the foH 
ie an old, impoain^loclriag piw^i but of no strength, and fiist 
cmmbling to piocea; they are on the e<lge of the K&dir, sod .rua 

a frisxhniice W a fieak of the drer^ tobe som bddily oahied away. 

'Whah'baaslib said efthiaide ^{^ssteidK^oliawhere, may, to 
the ^ extent, apply to Kemdot: indeed more amply; for, iastead 
of attamptfqg to iiHgaie bia extenaro und hch lands bodering on 

&e rarer, Jamii>ii'din IChin has tned to increuee hia raresuM by 
lesumingtbe rights of tbe yiJlage bead maa sdiA^has oanBequeiuly 

reiy much lessened bis* booms, decreased his population, and too- 
dered thoce who remaia thoroughly discoutented. 

JujnhtQ'dln Kh£a’e territory yields to him, ^e way oad &do> 

ther, frnes, one*half of all crops, tmnat dntiea, and adfist, the 
yearly sum of fifty thousand rupees; and tills from a tratt of coun-. 
tty not less than sixty miles long, bordered all the way by the Surloj, 

and capable, In all Its breadth, of bring irrigated from that river. 

About right miles below Bdrskl, wo entered the BriiawaU 
11 
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pQr temtarj oo our let^; dwfiuiion etUl oonilao- 
U}g on oitr right; the former, though stfll in many plnoea corered 

Trith deep fomts of tam^isk, shewed symptoms of men oul^re- 
tioB and of better gorenunent th&n the ne^hb^m^ county on 

either baoh. 

JlU west smoothly until we enived near £ik 7ataa,('aJ a coo- 
adeiuble town about sx miles &ein the rirei; already mentioned as 

the high road of the emly inraders of Hiadust&n, but more fomed 

lor Its annual fair. 'VVishii^ to see a plaoe I so often heard of, 1 
detarciwed to. tim next day, and ride om to. Pik Patan, and 
gare orders ocoordingly. Mi^h, m her ifeak and nemos etoto, 
dreaded e^chahours'separation; but she triad laugh off 

her own mjsgiThi|^ weather was hearenlj; nothing could 
be more delightfol; ,^ys the momiaga and evenings 
brmcug. That eveuing as we iat of Our boat, and saw 
no symptom of life around, except the other fo^ of our fleet, 

contoiniiig our BeT\nnts, baggage, and guard, we agre^ that In 
such calm tr^<piiUiCy, thus left to ounelres, we could have no> 
thing to wish, nc desire to gratify. 

As usual it was late before we retired; foai^ng no ill, I had left 
t]ie ajaangemenC of the night guard to Alirerdi Khan, who simply 

planted a'aeotcy opposite to ea^ boat, as a matter of form, not as 
coB^dering any neceeaary; I dreamt not of nnsfortune hut my pre* 

doQs stile beft^ diwceiiiiing from the roof exclaimed^ ^ and is it 

the last thnfr ws4Beato«BaJtoi:ftgQgg^^g[^eAdJnuiit { go <m without 
you, to-morrow, my husband ?" The dotf girl was so orerwhehned 

by her feeling that she could gire no reason for her fears, except the 

^spressc^ of spirits indu^ by bodily weakness, and, as I pointed 

out to her, the utRc^'result of the tenors and excitement she had 
uodeigone, I tried to and comfort her; scerctiy 

succeeded la so doing, and seen her rink ^to a aweet sleep, when 
I was roTued with criee of I” and the voices of my servants, 

OTchi^ing tkat the baggage boat was in flamee. I started from my 
fouehy* and razaembeiing tbfit the fow gooda 1 h^ ia the world 

were coatained in that boa^ 1 polled on a dresamg gowo, 

aod tsliing my frightened wift to remain qoieh 1 rushed out 
to see what could be done; the boat was a^ut a hondred 

prds from the one we occupied and I. had scarce reached ft when 

^ fo^ the spot I hod just left a mih of men, a few £op- 
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^ung eboia, and ond pieraog slinels; tbe Toicb waa beis, I rodad 

back, but wa« recsired in the am» o€ w^ral stool rofisfii, who 

bolind fflj bands bcblod dij back, aad tbiew Tse on the ground; 

the ^^7 of body £ then suSered was greet, mj arnrs were all bat 

dislocated, bat whst was it to the roddog of my mind ? 1 called ut 

zQf despair to' eU ud erery one of my people, Wt so well bod the 

attack beeii amnget^ and so completely were we suipriaed that &If 

able and inllii^ to atdke in my behalf were either cut 

down tH eerred as mysnlf. No furtber eioleoce, however, was 

offered, and as I lay in this state of fearful helplesffiess, 

I perMved that the Iwd of ruffhoa qaietly dispersed, aeem> 

ing either to have effected tb^ cdpeeh or been heffted m it. Ajt ^ 

•Dppi'esatvo ^Dcs Mlowed the late shrieks and clsh of ams; 

aometBttfif hioan fi^ro oae of those bound hke mysslf. or a deep 

breath from ode of the wounded beudb the only sonnd. 

1 listened in vain for the voice 1 wut^ to hecr, and wbeo I called 

oat my wife's came, my hlood s^bs curdled by tbs vacant silence 

into which ray rcfiee'i^ sway. At length morning dawned; I 

bad Cht^d fb stra^le, from Sheer exhaustion, and probably the 

cold air of the morning reduced the sweUiog in ^7 Kmfaa; I found 

that 1 ccnild work my right bond out of Its fosteoiAga, and soon ra* 

leased ;nysdf entirely. la tlm<dim light I sprang into tbe aceoin* 

modalioDbost, and for the font moment could dtstmgmab no object: 

gioping along t stumbled over a dead body, which I eooa recog. 

nised as that of one of the female asienclanta $ and tiien a feeble 

toice Ssr the love of Alla a hftiosntm’XO'dricb, I 

br^^ Ibu^ tef^' {ftsf* st£erer. aoottier ct itife’s women, 

and when abe hkd drunk it, bid her tell whefe was her mistress: 

She pelted to* the cotu window. Now £ understand it alir 1 

ejaculated, " ^ threw herself into the river I" TlA woman id<k 

6oned that I was ri^t; Z left the pooV CK^ttre to her &te, 

rushiiag out, loudly called to idy people, some few who, hke my> 

self, had brokerf their bonds, ^proaehed: oo onO knew any thing 

of their imstres^ 1 dragged the nvethi :dl directions for a ([uertar 

of a mHo, but that day of despair closed on me .without a* clue to 

my lost onbk fbte. 1 found that seven 4^ my people had been 

killed, ten wounded, end two carried away by abend of horse and 

footmen, said to have been not leas than two hundred in namber ; 

sU agreed that they were qq comioon robbers that we bad been* 
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watched vid Cracked; that the &djig of die baggage boat « 

mare ruse to draw me away from Mahtab, who waa the object of 

the attack: ft wae raoreover aaid that none of the aMajlante struck 

but iii«elf-de£n>ce> and thst they seeQed to have bees asxiona to 

execdCe thdr purpose witboat dou^ bodil; injoiy to me or my &!« 

lowera. 

'They had carried offtiieir owe woQcdod and kUled, ao that 

we were Qoable to gain any immediate clue aa to who, 'or what they 

were; .from the tracka of their feet they appeared to have separat¬ 

ed and threes imniediaCely they ’got into the long graae 

jungle oQbof«gbt of the boats; aB my people agreed that their 

«BsCresB had ndt leeu tarriad off* so the emel alcemfive remained 

that in etcemptiog ^ bso«pa..sioet likely in the hope -of reaching * 

Ere, she had faUen into the r^et SOid was drowned. 

All that day, I have said, we BeaT^ied;«nd while^thu^ occupied, 

the fever of my brain was still, but when niglft again ceme, then 

indeed I &lt the fall deeolatioc of my oon^Cion, all the faftterneae 

of my lot; nry peofJe watched me with affectionate aohdtude, and 

I was averse to aot fhe woman before thein; that night agnin no 

sleep cane to my eyelids, and before dawn we were ah agfun out, and 

wildi tbe idd of the Chief of Fak Patan, (who, alarmed at sudi an 

occurrcDce in bis district, offered zealous asslvtaace,) we aearcbed 

high and low for several niles below our anchoring ground, when 

at !eng% eve^pg at no great distance from the boitawe 

booked up%ie ^laigk "Uf^^h>A<"ai>Vssri 

The sight of her, still beavtifnl In death, still unoormpted, qolte 

overcame my frame almdy worn to ezlisnscion; 1 sunk frmtmgly 

betide her, ,«nd It .wfs long before 1 could be broogbC to ‘cmder- 

Efsmd vrltere I ms and ‘what bad oec\BTed : my sensed however, 

came too soon. 1 took my loved one in my anas sad bore her far 

the last time to her ccaeb ; there I myself laid her out, attired her 

as if in mockery In her wedding garments, and watched her durbg 

theni^t; w^e my servencs by breakiog np'some lajge boxel’, 

n^ad together a rode coiSn, The sound the hKsmenng dur¬ 

ing the ni^tt camb on ray soul as the of her deporting spi- 

fit; it was anguish to look on, her, and yet 1 could not withdraw 

my tyts; before mcroizig a change had come over her counce- 

nancs, tbe same calm, sweet smile wu there, but the colour was 

oompdoQ was d<niig its work, the canker worm was 
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at pky. At aimnee cba colSa uti ^ gnre vere reported 

ready, the fbrnier wa» brought ioto the cabb; ODce agab 1 kie«ed 
tay vife, I threw myaelf be«de her corpse, and prayed that 1 oould 

hare died for her: my atteodanta had retired, bat fsariog eomething 

wrong from my long delay, they again entered and gently roused 
loe to exertieQ; as calmly as I could, 1 took her b my amts, 
placang herb her last cold narrow abode, I wrapped the enow 

whhe clothe around her, and for erer in this world bade sdien to her 
who had been the hght of cay eyee, the dariing of my eool. 

'While the Ud was bang foateaed dorm, there I sat. watching 

the moTBcnenta of those who atrech the ivaila, as if every blow was 
aimed at her, aad sorely as if every oail catered my own sgol. 

They carried her oot, and seldora ha& youn^ ififo been Arried 
and foCewed to her grave by more sympathiabg moamera than 
was Mahtab Konwar, attended by qgjigllhntian, but her husband. 

Bet why should I thos.^hO^ why harrow my own soul, and 
again open ou^dH'^Cl^nuada that tiraa has softened Uioagh not 

our beantiful foneralservice over all that was 

dearest to me on earth, I fdt that though she coold not come fo me, 
I should go to ber, and thatposs^bly she was then lobklngoo me, and 

watting, with affectionate sympathy, the genome ontpouringaof my 
broken heart. 

I stopped of the ^hat for a week; and endosed the tomb, 

planting wild dowers orcr it. and a g^e of evKigreans around; 
she wa»j|tfmfe*s own child, as pore, as uacorr^ted as natore's self, 

i^realbt^S^'her^eep, c^tidy and onmolnted, in nc 
becrial ground of Tn^n. hot in the broad pl&j of Pik Patan; the 

hearena for her esmopy, all nature for the bcruncls of her domain. 

The last ti*"* 1 riated the spot of my angel’s earthly slumber, 

I was rittiog alone on the gronnd, In the du^ of the eraniag : I 

felt something tomh my face, and, m the more than woman’s 

weakness to which J was reduced, I started, and oven trembled. 
The next moment t saw a heautiM butterfly, winch has just 
emerged from its chrysalis; and this cti£ing uieideot, bringing 
thua palpably before me the most vivid type of ourownneuiTeclios, 

did more to release my heart from the grave in which it was buri¬ 

ed. and Co cony my thoughts towards a glorioufl hdte&iler, then 

perlmps any thing else could have done. 
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Glorieui CMAlut* of tbf 1 

FlMtiogUfeS cobodladje^l 
rrom thy r*lobow>tlt)etur<d 

SrMthiof; bJli* *UbOBl aJIoy 1 

CbiU i« thaU heart, ilielr bo«MD cold. 
• Aod da& their ^jre to ee^ 

Wbo io the heireelf fora behoLf. 

A l^pe of ADtierleg veoitr \ S 

I^fihreae far lb«enf«) foiee 

With which to me lh«u apeelteel, 

Whee.iDoeBtinai upwrerd to rejoice 
Tny cold, duE coab iboa breakeet^ 

" Swwo io comptioa’' but • worn. 

Ou earth’s detfc breesi Id periebi 

^lory raised'' a boAutaoii* fom« 

eod Ucfat to oherirh I 

I could lutve lingered 1i d^e the place where mj hopes 

1^ buried, hot I reiserabered I '£ad ti£i dodes to peribnn, and 

that an cnoiajOj yielding to sorrow was sot th^i^&y^ahew thank* 

falnast for the treaetire that had been lent iae« and for the hope 

given hj Cbri&tiani^, I roused therefore, and fried to empIo7iDj. 

self, but soon found that if 1 eeuld ever regun my eloBiidt/ of 

roind, it would uiot be while occupied in pureiuts, so cloaelj a^ 

socioted with my last one. ludeed, a$ 1 had toJd the /ofiry but 

one tie bound me to .daa, and that, one being severed, 1 reeolred 

to seek a different land. I therefore at <mce wVnte sultablj to 

Afis-U'^Eha asKtesdered my resignation; begging fco persuaeioir 

to oootiinze mjVnjiigailirfirlVin'tif - Europi?, 

In dne course Z I’eaehed BahawBlpQr, and &ere received an* 

swers to mj letteni j the fa^ wets kind io the extreme, notbiag 

could have bec^ mcraAO, had I been his son, he could not hsTe 

shewn more teal co&aknse^on. The aaswetf however, to my re¬ 

quest for ruiAtal was in different sort; it certalnlf expreosed a 

proper feeling for my misfortnne, hut informed me that ay mar¬ 

riage was an arrangement of my own, and one which in no way con* 

cBToad that ^ and not my wife was the ser^nt of the 

state, I wa^told plcdnly tht^ my re^tteat shonid sft be granted. 

Had I not fo1t that Aj^h-dtn waa to a roeasufe my escnri^, 

and would probabfy suffm by my J should without cer^ 

mony have decamped^ for I feU that wdiile I acted in everyy 

w^ honorably and opsidy, 1 had needier been treated foiriy 

toutt^ao^, 1 therefore do^^ned' the ma!am i9rte offerings sestby 
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ih« 6q4 nplud distjoctlj*, thoogli respectiullj, lhaf fts I 
had eogi^ed to porfom ft certain dut^, I would do it; although 1 

hftd thither received ^yponoasMak of mnsUaxiaii, nor had my 

liiBtmtMiis; hut that after £ had inj^ected the border, and done 

wl»t lay in oiy power for its eeeuiity, I should dien tender my 
reeignaaon; and I hdnted that 1 meant, if refused leare, to take it, 

1 wrote in still plmnei terras to the ^ tr, telling him that my 

mind was irrevocably made np, end that nothing should detain me 
ionggr BIX months in the country ualem it was to be avenged 
on hlahtab's murderers, of which 1 saw little chance; though at 
the Sana ticoe I caused to be proclaimed a reward of ten thounanrl 
rupees fbr the ample diwlosurc, with proof, of the instigator of the 

deed. 
hfy pen has lost hs flneocy, and I &d tli|;t my UHc ie already 

ended, though I should wish consis^oy^s sake to £cdsh my ca* 
and to tell ray refers 

In reading the fbFag;oiag pages, let it bo remembered, that they 
are ntU written tc»-doy •, in fact that it was dming the year IA40, 

$Uey £rsO,^aa^ia l>4iAi 0as!4ttt~ 

'• Some of the propbacies given by BeUaais have been realised, 

some fidsified, by the events that have aioce occurred; but on the 
whole, the AnYBUTuann W reason to’be satisfied with the extent 

to which h» prognostics have been fulfilled. 

The Paojab has been troubled,—odghtaly so,-~and has otJy 
been saved from wreck by the good &iih of the powerfsl neigh¬ 

bour ,*-^*0, nay three, dynasties have passed away, Ruojeet Singh, 

his son, and his grandson have all boeu gathered to tbeii &theTs, 

and ihe who in the Advakiu bar's opinion had hardly a 
chance of succeediag to the Ihione, now reigna with the brother 
Rajahs as his vassab and minuteis; with the brother /h^rs, as 

S<jual]y his humble servants. 
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Wlilim Qate ehort jean liave ell tLne cTente occurred; to de-* 

velope tlieu causes, ami to tface out the dfecta ii all dteir 

yc course, luaj furoish aa xfitcresth^ chapter m Paojab Luterj, a 

chapter more startling ami more romantic in itan^ties, than 

cj could paint, or imagination coacAve. The Ao’BMTuitER how¬ 

ever de<Us rather >vith the past than wth the present; and indeed 

srould as seldom as possible ioCrude Into the path of the histomiv; 

sa^ed with the humbler, though not lam nseiu), task of noting 

the spnngs of men’s actioiu, bj glances at the back scenes ^ 

the Ponjob soaetj. account in a measnis fbt the peculi&xitiee and 

apperanC inconsisrencics of Skh diameter. 

llistoij gives <s fna4i of events, historical romance only ofHsi'a 

pictures of jnon and manners, ond seeks rather to sketch the 

Tier scenes of Jifb, the details, as regards the Pojijsb, that seidont 

come before Suropenns, than to chiwicle erentf that Are dretu^ 

jeoorded in the Indian UkhUare, und other papere'of the d^. 

8ince tins fintt part of the w oHc was vviiccen. the' Advritureb 

has hod opporTunitj of peraoiullj teetajtg the correctness of many 

deacriptioos tmd opiaioss here ^reo: many apolog^ are due for 

tlie incompleteness and patd^ese ef the work as it now stands, 

njid it did occur to him to re-write the whole, with the admitiage 

of hia farther c:rpmence and obs^vatioua. But sot having d^ 

tected any material error in what already pot forth, and not 

havings mote time at ooromand than he oan otherwise dispose of, 

SuAce it to add, that in obedience to the comruauds of BonjU 

Sngh, the Anraj^rDofiA continued hia prepress from Pak Pateutto 

hlultin. and thence* tirited the Derajat and the >whoJe Western 

border up to Pesh&war; the condoos of die LahSui Ruler 

then drove him through One of the paaee in the Sulimani range 

into AffghanistoD, just at the time that Shah Sujah was Ruling 

that efibrt for his tbtone, wbiA ended in his defeat at the battle of 

Randahoi in which Bellasis took a part. That hit fortune ofler- 

wnrds led hun to Eahhl and Jal&Iildd, and that da thffueutml 

ground of t^ and Peshawar, he ezperi«bed eoflie advaa- 

tureo, whjch, if foe reading public give enaooxsgement, may hue- 

after be laid before them. • . 
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(a) ®P(aPu*a*" "rtf tnIrViKft of pvritf," or "lie Jioly,pj*8** 

f*tf, " ru»u,‘‘t>9 artmfr.) At Uiie jiict iliftf is «d iimuil fttr, ob wtikb 
occssioa k asaJl, l^w gwmy is oj^encd, «ii)y IiIdJ] to Adsii ^ % prrMB 

cTMplog la t oo il)«Re eoaitoss fiuei1>«n d» wurri !«()<« ae cv€ry opb >vIi» 
cTk*U Jmragh, tLoeby waom an aouanca into piradjsc. Sudi sbolpgeod 

1 heud ASM' iJie cpeCi '^11 do mi know ks origu. 

(d) " SrW (ti; liMv«&Ty iSncturad oing. ^ 

6i«atbiagWlu MiiLouialloy. 

TBe ving iaibe organ of rrppiralion liiiitriil|gs«*^'4)i«Te It • kvaulirollriali 
suparatiUoD, (bat Ilia siglit of a «hkc lultu^rift^ttcline of apenciii*i doath, 
batobcfii tite liapplMi* of a * 
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ADIHTIO>’AL NOTES. 

C Add(tleB»l oeU to Cb*pt« N, eooliBMlton of tli* flr»l aoM, p«^ SS, oq th« 

Fr^ocb OffloMi apMkuB of AvUbUc, tbt ttoio gMs »d} 

“ A«<fab^i U of • dlffbrsBi atA»n 1i« hat iii;rBtiatci hlmislf wUb Iha £t!. 

tlibofinn who bivo f>M«d OiPOBsh Pe*lil*or, bf hU boBOiUo* tad jwlBedy 

boapUsUe?, and It i* i*eH)sp8 neiuabU to ihut thoir aym M tb* faoUt of * mao 

tthoaa ttil lhaf bial eatan. Lew cordl«l par<Sei}«lio>i ia half^barbaroua &a*ta, 
(fur do«i e<M of lUelf ^>Dat(lata elvUUtklooi) «ed • jsBMr ptetara of 

Jho CRBQ, iaij;ht mm to aonie lo^rvlKiMDiog GiiKibb oOcon. 

TliB most lei^«iii view tbit us b« utbOB atQ««ral Aviuble it, (« oonaldof 

bin la lot io aotborliy nvar M«ii(i io(niAli.~DOt as a (ular osar retoonablo bo- 

Saci-'Bnx'^nB dewo a sMii wbo boar iba yoke with «bwt •• good B gciieou a 

vSId ball (a a act,'’ ibA vbOy<«tebla| thrir roler fot biiO taODaut aitoap, would 

aoon eoaai* to bo irovcrooA Bok Uii M Ua diigrMO tbat li« '‘.acta u a »*•!;« 

aMOBBmago GaeB,*ioatoBd ofalmKdgtbain that a ObriiiSae caawUld tltairon 

aeopere wUboBi aulalitg Ik by oaodlasa orcolty ot pwooml vka •, wUhoirt f^o* 

log aont of (be worst fasbioai of Qta worat oeigbboofi. Qodanl 'Aitkabla bat 

addsd somraary baogIag;e to tbo BBCi«a oiiiJoeoo of paiuahmanta, and not a bad 

ona aitbor. wbao proparly uaad; bat (bo oataeuilOB of aideofr two or tbm to 

tba alrlog snspaodod (rORl hka ^bbflt> oo apadal days aod (aMirali, addad to a 

jery ovideot habltoal earcloaioaaa of life, laad ooa to Saar that RroaU fiaijta art 

taban to dlaeaogQiab batwoes loeoaeoco and golit, iDd that many a mao. Sgaonot 

of tbe aUagad oiatff, pays with bir Ufa tba prlca of Uood» for It Ii tba Gaoaral'a 

■yaten, irhao,a ofiea happeni. »^ikb, or aoy otiiar of liti own Bits, dbappeara 

ai or oatf aay eOiage io the PtaU«|r territo^. to Sna that vUliga, tu to loika 

It sira Bp ^O>t0iirdsrar or murdogar* i kha laicar la the eitt^put pUs, a vlctlra 

er elcUcss ai^j^Ten ep, aod juatiod Is MtliSod. 

Still Ge^ftf AVttdbU nif'lfUlMtw nSbr; be la boJi( 

aetiee, and iotalligahe, seelog oeor; tbiag wftb bXa owa eyti, up early aod lata, 

he bia, ai tbe a^jtoos of liis own ebarsdttr Ibr btem^lty, by tlio terror of hit 

oama aoBRf nu«b U/b. Btliaeod to ftae nalthar sun nor dav^l, bo kaepe dowa 

by gno faar, wbat Bo6^g dUa weafd keap dowa. tba aoraly splrita amcmd hliSt 

wbo, If Vdf dpt wodkd vm le'wraagt i bli aamCty nay tbarafore be extaaoarod, 

4a tba least of two otRs ; but ao ac^ paJlialiOB Aa be offered for gross aaoaua* 

lily aod ladacaocy, taodlag to degrade tba vary eafoeof GbrlatUu lo tba sight of, 

perbapb' tba very voret apocimaa of Osd's erastBraa aaieog wbois he dwells, 

A,riiablo*a wbSwsyainn of morals ta orioatal. avowedly eacbawlog fbroe, when 

artldea can gala tba poisk, aod loobiag oo lebjosta as esada to be oqnaased 

paraoo bsfa taO aetf akosU vHtb busby board, wldakars and taosateoKe, reul^n 

with tha aoreli-poi, aad vilb a eoarae lad uoprapoaaa^ag oocoieDaoce, aiiu* 

bUlBgat eiaasiba •erakpualoot of uaB,'* but agals %bCPd up leto avao e 

plaealag erpraislon: of no adomUOD, bet whb etrong oatbral aeiua lod ability, 
be has ac^ired a good knowladga of Faealaa aod of tba Eaojabi dJtlaot. 

Straogaly toSesociag tboaa anaod bio, aod ladeeeoed by them, bis hiaCOry U 

a ooriouj itody, and wbao bis own stAaniioa bee pasted trill hardly ba 
baUattA r 
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(iddttiQul noM to ChftpUr Srd, pa^e $5, aOetUia wwdi, "Tbo Gum Teg 
lUudur WM put (odntb.*) 

Tbif mme iignU«8 ** »/* A« Sward/'«pp«l)(tloo wiiioh of* 
faoc* to Aiuuitteb, «ih» dedrsit ^ Gurt (o adopt aenaa otliw oam«. The 
leader refuHd, ** Toa wfll lad that ro; caa vriil verity tlw title, aod oaa* 
querb^tfee ewecd” And le he did, traoefermiog tiie meek andappreiied 
SMt Uit9 (b* bold aod oppMuive Bbtpht. 

(iddiilootl mote to Ohnpler 3rd to come ia after tU* word* Uoet are efliU • 
lasi, etui a largie tbrell; la n««er foiudt'’ paj^ 37. ] 

A eiarieus iiloauetion oftbla raniark la (bat B^ali Seelket Sdgh bea beea 
(brae lirnaa nurried> and hia uo obildren ; nhcU bti Inothera, vlio biec eaelt 
beeafeut tine* raatricd. bare oaeli hat tvo aetu : those or Dhyan Siufli l>eiBA 
the veil knows Hera Sogb, sod Jowahir filegh, tbo*e of Golab SIncii 
tidam Singh, UUod bj tbe fall of e lateva/ when Nao Hlhal eTso |»eri>b<id, aad 
Jowahir Sngb, dov allva. Dhfao Segfi, Indeed, is a^ to have (lad more 
thee ose daogbtar, who, aosdrduif (o tke Um of kia trlke^ peilalud lOAedlateij 
tOCc blrtlk 

TBB^ lERh 

» 





"A hook that is shut is but aNocfc’* 

y V|A 

^ GOVT. OF INDIA ^ 
^ DepKtioent AtchatoIogT 

S NEWDEMl I 

Pteftse help tX9 keep the bocft 

i;)eao &n<{ moving. 


